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.,;„NEY TESY TIGHT » MS»0*- .
Lnsnos. Oct 9.-Tle trouble on the 

atockmarket, which lia» cutroinaoeul/jndoniBi||ppBlip
BeTkne°m"k=tC had7 borrowed more 

.tan the amount coming to lt £rom thc

, vurtcrly dividend ; «id the Bank of Eng- ,,........................
:md hid added to the scarcity by ita policy Xxird Saltabury is raid to be much an- 
' loans. Certain securitiea, noyed by the news that the cotontata of
l1" 1 , i „„j « aood Australia are creating trouble for the French
is which British investors placed » 8 in the NewHebridra Islands. The move- 
,1,,1 of faith, have shrivelled very much ot ment jn AaatraUa for the annexation of 
1 tte south African and mining shares ; and fcheae islands, and the German .portion of
ttrt-it,1 zrs? ££ sssssaysssp^s 
F^^FKsSS mr^ssesas»
inllated character. It was expected tha „ uoited Australia,. and claim that
(ictohei- divid^ds woid^relie^^emarket, the French and Germans ale trespassers in 
Ir.^XÏ'diwÆ that quarter of the world,

in avance. American shares have generally the socialist congihsss.
iKlined but not to as great an extent as The socialists of Germany are busy mak- 
Volonial securities. Its believed that the ing.final preparations for their congress, 
<trnv""-ncv will soon be over and that a which meets at Halle on. Sunday, lhere 
,roreC|ihcral policy on the part of the Bank wuihe a contest for supremacy between 
l„i F,viand will come to the reeoue of Bebel or the modern faction and V We or 
towers. the radical group. The former 16 e*?6™

to triumph. The congreaa to awaited with 
great interest, not only by the friends of 
socialism, but by those who begin to have 
reason to fear its political influence.
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A UNITED AUSTRALIA.

was on the train. be deprive r-

dSisr
the Tacoma.

form their duties, 
already returned to 
fared by the company, 

foreign agents not to 
bora to London pending

Mbe.
CtmmaiLAHD, Out, Oct. 9.—Mary and 

Eliza, aged 14 and 12 years, daughters of 
one half mile ST,S‘.LrS 72“SÔw'm». iG â«

Queen is much O’Mahoney, one of the accused, was feigned 
in order to secure an adjournment of the

ygl£2
its

entertained for .
•a?» :James McGonigle, living 

from htire, who attended tne village school, 
started for home after school _ Tuesday 
evening. They wer&last seen alive half a 
mile from home, followed by a man named 
Narcisse Larocque. Last night the out
raged and murdered bodies of the girls 
were found by an exploring party of vil
lagers. Larocque is*, under arrest on sus
picion of being the murdérer. ;vS ;>

fears are

tiona if not failures wüf ensue.

CHINA AND JAPAN.

the trouble.
" 1 y 1The «neat D

London, Oct. 9. — The
distressed by a report of fatal iUnesa among , ,
the Grenadier Guards at Bermuda. She ease and give time for the ripemng^of a 

çv private secretary tn _ the' Foreign

- Conflagration in Cutrotrllle.
Oastroville, Gala., Oct.110.—Castroville 

was viaite^by^a firef jeatertky, which

sent her private secretary to _ the: Foreign plot for the escape of Dillon and O Brien, business property on the main street/ The 
office twice to-day to demand the latest Secretary Balfour is deeply aggrieved over origiu'of the fire is attributed

- ToRO^.Ont.^T-Th. friends jn S?2  ̂^ =  ̂ C„.

Ontario of a young man named Robert _ -t ^ |he HaTYe#t for granted that there is a traitor in the SAN Francisco, Oct. 10.—W. T. Golden,

SSiSSeS SS 'agawwawgas 2«sb:S SEBTsSSteago, was called to the b« 1" r°r™to lu™ florms. It « believed other “1«8nn'entf By,tem of espionage was too thorough to night and forgot to turn the gas off.
practiced m Los Angeles, Cal wh«£ he mU foUow. The trouble is caused by the ^ q£ ^ther exptanationa. So close- —-
was married last ysnr, and who is alleged scanUnem-of the harvest. ly wete tho spie, instructed to foUow the . The Kern County Outrage-
to have been murdered in Arizdna by - l '• aecumd, that ^constables detailed to keep Stockton, Cal., Oct. 10,-Jas. Herrington,

: - .1 . , . one eye apon O’Brien were known to have land surveyor, who was so brutally beaten
Constantinople, Oct. ft. A • , 1 watched the window ot the bedroom occn- by tbs mob in Kern county tome days ago, a bid colonization scheme.

the service m the cathedral of, Koumkapoo -ied t,y himæif and wif,, refusing to go aid who was brought to this city, 5s on the a - , .. . .
to-day, s man in the congregation fired away when requested to ido so by Mr. street again, the Bullet wound in his side San Francisco, Oct 10. Advices from
shots »t the pneat. Neither of the bu O’Brien. To have escaped such vigilance not proving serioua It will be Japan.by the steamer Belgic say there is a
took effect. The man then escaped. may indeed he regarded as miraculous, ex- remembered that Herrington was arrested gigantic scheme on foot for emigration to

“tfr '"ffiL nmBelTby^btticrLttd ^ 0f,j‘pa0e*î

principal objecta tarred and feathered him. To-day he called borers. Mr. Vogel, representing a railroad
of the government prosecution is regarded on a local law firm, and retained them to company in Mexico, has been in Japan for
by the leading nationalists as a severe blow commence suit for him against the county geveml months endeavoring to persiiade the 
to Mr. Balfour’s plans, which uhdoubtedly of Kern for $1,000 damages. Herrington T . M . «endimr Jananeso la-
aimed at keeping them a wav from America wUl also bring damage suit! again, ttbs oiti- ^ tun’ 1°“nd,g
at all hazard* until after parliament con- sens who, he alleges, were implicated in the botera to Mexico. He is backed by Ad
vened. Mr. Harrington is quoted as saying outrage by which ho suffered. mirai "Viscount Esomote, privy councillor
that Dillon and O’Brien will be worth a ----- - and ex-minister of education. It to Mr.

 ̂Britt San ^^“"-ThMwo hill. Vogel’sintention dot qnly towrnd Jap^o

tics than they wpuld have been as simple wi,;ci1 nassed the Senate and were sent to to Mexico, but to colonize the upper parts

KSMr5s.5KrtC£pd:
V " next àéseion. lbs failure of these measures

—, the steamers WATCHED» to pttas has t left tiio Australian service
Ulster Ccrtmtjr. . The Government has caused all the out- in rather a chaotic condition. New

London, Oct. 10.—It is stated that bister g0iBg steamers at the various ports of the Zealand and New South Wales have 
Rose Gertrude, who wenc , to Hawaii to kingdom to be searched by detectives, but notified this government that after the first 
minister to the lepers bat met with ob- n0 ^race 0{ Dillon or O’Brien has been of next mouth their subsidies will cease, 
stades in her work, will .returh to Europe found, and the authorities are convinced The stopping of the revenue has left the 
and resume her former occupation in Paris, that the fugitives are already on the ocean. Oceanic Go.’s people in something of a
£ - ~ /- e It is thought possible that they are aboard dilemma. In the way the matter now

. Father Mntllicw s Ccsteniiary. , a yacht, waiting to join an outgoing steamer stfcnds the Oceanic Steamship Company has 
Cork, Oct. 10.—The eefthration of the outside of Queenstown. ' only the American subsidy of $50,000, and r big silver deal*

ŒSffiSsss Si SSSsESBS Aaàvaçsfes®.inthtomty. There was a.procesaion two ‘bc^eW ^ 7 «Hed to stand a loss from November until Shanghi Bank amaared an immeoM fortune
miles long of delegatea of the total abetm- e Deily News Tipperary despatch says March of not less than *10,000 a month, m » very few months. W hde the silver
cnce societies of the three kingdoms, thft thS shadowoiGs meTwere^^ never bat thev believe that the favorable con- bill was beiore Congress the financer, of
tnayors-of tho lush citita, n)Ummpaloffirers, shadowed before, Messrs. O’Brien and Dil- dition of'the bills now pending to sufficient Wed?/„TLav thh,™ we^^id

to warrant then, in keeping upthe line.

Thé city was finely illuminated throughout, “^f^k. . THE MTB BESHOI» HDHTISGTfOS.' *î

A German Spy Punished. The Chronicle savs: The inference! is that . f . continent Given up— just passed* places the value of Mcxio;v.t.
XancY, Oct. W.-Madaipe Bonnctt, the detatoM^ gQ~»d DBl^ A ^TKe°LrkabTSV“™ . JoftoSTS & Unitad States at 95

woman recently arrestedwithplaos of the ae- otl,erwlM they could noï escaped. ’ - NySnza. ÏÏrfa fflLZÆk hïv*

defenses,of Nanny in her possession,and wuo The Telegraph says the English public —- , made a barrel of monev thi, deni
atlmitted being in theemplbyrnent of the Ger- will regard tlie suspended trial with the -, London, Oct, 9.—A remarkable' story toad a u rres Ol Ihvti-jF before the deaf 
man government ae a «py, h|is been found same indifference with which they have re-, comes from Victoria Nyauza of the re- tbe ““b?e “'“ "«eo aUpaid up,
guUty, and sentenced to five ypars imprta- garded other scenes in the State perform- T% t i?. Hl , was seDing for $13» per share bat now m
onment, and to pay a fine of 5,000 frîmes.* anec. covery of the body of Bishop Hunting- wn't bo bought for less than $226 per-share,
When her term of imprisonment is con- The Standard says the men fled to avcAd ton, who was killed by natives on the with little,or none for sale,
eluded she will bo exiled fvoip France. imprisonment. Their desire to visit Ameri- north-east coast of the lake, several years the halcyon’s opium.

------ ; : » ca was only a secondary consideration. Inqnirv was made into the loss of the "*
The Vatican Displeased- Neither the Times nor the Standard con- ®*°- Puget Sound - schooner Halcyon, on Sept.

Romç, Oct. 10.—The Vatican is greatly tains the slightest suggestion of the claim His body has recently come into the atb, at the American consulate. The cap-
displeased It the proceedings of the Catholic made by the Chronicle that the government possession of Mr. Jackson, of the British tain stated that *60,000 worth of opium,

..... . - , h.TO nreindii-ed “flowed the men to escape, but accuses ’East African company. It is supposed found on board in the water tanks, badtho intoi«ta^ of^cLrl by ifo vmleu^ O’Brien and DUIou of acting in a cowardly that it had been buried near the shore» been brought by him secretly from India.

The ill-advised action of the congress is ““S"":. _ .. . , . of the great lake. On the day that The whole consignment was thereforeattributed to Carlisle intrigues. 8 tiv^T^no d™f to aT,l trial ^d t£t Btohop Hdutington met his doath by | burned at Yokohama. .
NewmarittoYtocre. PiS ^toS pl»^ w^Tkenôut^f

LONDON, Oct. ia-At Newmarket, to- AmeriZ’''6"1111™1 “P°n thMr fr°m the district where the tragedy occurred,

dav. the race for the thirteenth great chai- for the people feared-the corgae of a
lenge stakes, for two-year ohto »nd upward, * SS: white man m ti}eir tokewoaÛ do evU. ........................... ■
six furlongs, was won by Prince Soltyko- - USDBK ANOTHER FLAG. They took it to » neighboring district, A(ter thortnghly examining the harbors
CoopifrV^Mriody ^second^Chevaliero'fo- American Sealers to ST Under British Colors It,^ and” 6it was "carriM^from of both Victoria and Esquiraalt, and toe 

istrelli’s “ Signortna” third. Next Season. place to place, each tribe refusing new Outer Wharf extension, Sir George
___________^ 1______ ____ to permit tho dead man’s remains Baden-Powelj to more than ever convinced

«munarahxeumm Î.^I^SL'SSZ oSS S^,
asatiaidSMOHIIJMIT w,i-0e»dto »S*S*«fejA.|. the Keah etap^ty’ £££- Ta?'«a™*

Hr. jMdeeWalkem. year wiU go back next year under the pa„ied the party. When at last the body ^g“ Vancouver tbe terminas of
Kaklooes, B. C-, Oct. -9. —The exhibi- S"tlah 8ag- The matter has long been reached Buaoga, q considereble distance China and Australian steamers moat be

<r si'asi-ts.';
ticnlar, beautiful weather helping to the schooner George White, was the r^ionagreed to permit i^to rest there, ward^ by aB toe steamers of both servie», 
brighten the proceedings. There wasq first to declare in favor of the change, and jgion that the cokstman remain to In a cOnveratiion with Messrs. Prior and 
magnificent showing ot horses, oattle, wegé- his example will be followed by a num- tek6 0{ it. So they btrilt above the Earle, toe representatives of Victoria in
tables and fruits. The exhibition of the In- ber of others. • „ ground a framework such as they use for Parliamen\ Sir George particularly im-
land Agricultural Association was formally The vigorous foreign policy to the Smoking meat and fish, and on this the pressed upon them tbe necessity of urging 
opened at 2 o’clock by His Honor Judge cause of this programmed wholesale de- body was placed:' The people gave the the Dominion Government not to all 
NValkem, and was à magnificentaucceea, and gertion of the country and search for the hiah^in’s norter his food so he could stay right8 of t*^Wk3r J P?rt of cal w

BY ATLANTIC CABLE. SJÏÏta^S.S&MTjf§ TSS? ««££»*, . « ”~!ÆE “ü’S &S3
cW WPTim,oVe^t,l:er8hCAtn2 f~ation to Zde agamst L^m^nger^tDh  ̂to ŒhispUnt riritT tut‘°he ftÆ

o'clock, yHta Lordsliip3 - Judge Walkem th®“‘ m the ,Sea' J*10. Mr. Jackson, passed through where the iB prophesy ing that the long disputed ques-
a platform erected for cutters compel them to work outside thp bishop's bones were exposed. He told tiou will havetieen finally and satisfactorily

purpose close to the pqvil- nme-mue limit, under pam of seizure in fl,cm ke would dispose of tbe bones by disposed of before the end of the present
and after a happy speech, event of trespass. taking them-to the white men if Mr. winter. He had » long interview with

ing Upon the origin and growth of The British dealers have been advised j,ok5,n W(lUld give bit consent. - Admiral Hothatn in regard to the Behring’s
totion, and encouraging it to con’ by the repreeentotives of their .govern- Thua. in a few years after the terrible Sea matter yestanlny, but toe exlot nature 

tine its good work, ho declared toe exhibi- ment that they would not be molested, ttl—sdv a white m»n who reached Vic- or toe result of the conference cannot, of 
lion opened. The band played and-bun- and consequently they «m right un to ^T’ nTbv tfiHera ro ™on whhto coarse, be mmle public,
dreda of spectators then thronged into toe the rookeries and kill as they please,: as th 0;shop los^ his life in an effort to ^.MayorGntnt also m«

challenge comparison, being model, of size Z nL,, , hfo ditmf bishop’s body a decent burial

Ftosfi, Oct 9.-The Italian committee on tive. mèrito- The exhibit of grain are also aea bave not come anywhere n—*='-------— 1 ~ -
the Chicago World’s fair exhibits has been „f the finest, tboogh.not as extensive1*» in averaging up with those of the 
dissolved. The reason given is that few the other classes mentioned. * '
Italian houses care to send displays to there was an exhibit such a 
America in face of the high duties imposed equalled in the provMce 6ef<

h
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I'he proceedings-opeB*-1 
; “ Awake ! Awake ? :wfc 
An exceedingly «B^wes- 

ite prayer having bee i 
L. RuLrg,.Mrs. H. ffiewell 

is of welcome to tbe visit- 
is was responded tty by 
Vancouver. Both Had tes

Scheme to Colonize Mexico and Upper 
Parte of South America with 

Japanese Laborers- )

Silver Deal Manipulated by the Hong - 
Kong and Shanghai Bank- 

The Halcyon’s Opinm.more about tub guards. 

the second battalion Grenadier Guards, who
ut re exiled to that island for insubordma- MORE money wanted.

wboy

ikty hove had to leave behind, and to whom ^ untl if the amount is forwarded they 
limy hoped to return in a “hort time. Tliey ’ “ itB pavment as that snm will in- 

Uo great favorites w,to. the pub ic «“^bSkucS The L-m.1on committee 
kL^“nÆor°nf,ifingMîo pro- to considering the feasibility of raising the 

l^riy protect the health of one of the finest “oney. , _ - ■■
WtaUiona in the British army.

A JUDICIOUS STEP,
The Spires town council has relaxed the 

lmrbor dues in the hope of retaining the im
portance of the place as an e^tteport for 
Havana, which has of fate considerably 
dimimshed. Russia baa adopted a more 
liberal and vigorous policy than heretofore 
in respect of encouraging the development 

lot the mineral resources of the empire. Nu
merous special grants and bonus» to work 
coal mines are being issued, to companies,

nappy in their remarks, 
cibly upon» the fiëk$ifc!ïar& 
Union throughout this 
Clyde here sang uTi‘« 
lent taste and in fine veto-, 
•ding a communicate 
atest good will,TQT 
Mi thj pars of th

Miss Empey, of the 
)ly acknowledged the-trihT 
ihoir sung, M \VTine to* a 
$r by Mi a 8k Bowes,' e*i- 
1 Greatness,” was wcU re- 
6 to be, having Lee» well 
forcibly presented. The 
••Somewhere»” whew $Sdv. 
i delivered a powerful ad- 
be dealt with the-liquor 
(ties of society and of the 
■d to it. He showed how 
■ been accomplished* m the 
ring the traffic irr a»d »xh>- 
>or unpopular, aad con- 
general appeal t<Vj the at- 

consciences of the entire 
t. M. L. Rugg pronoencut 
and the meetingj*ij«arneA, 
$ morning at 9 ck’^oek.

Indians last May, are taking steps to in
quire into the circumstances of the murder, 
surrounding which there are puroy auspi
cious circumstances. ' • ■ . '“Vy

W
Tke qocen vs. Morin.

Quebec, Oct. 9.—In the court of appeals 
to-day, Chief Justice Dorion gave judgment 
in thp case of the Queen vs. Morin, who 
was sentenced to bé hanged on the '17th 
inet. for the nmrder in Montmagny, Qüe., 
of his partner, Roy, but whose case was ap
pealed on a writ of error. The Chief Jus
tice declared the -«writ to be fpÉfcl, and. 
ordered the pvisonér to be surrendered to 
the sheriff of Morpaagny and hanged on 
the date set -for hijgjfeieeutfon. Counsel for 
prisoner will carrjgbe case to the supreme 
court. ^ v ;

eept on the suppos 
or another the 
ak The flight of the two

\ ^®$Tlte Siberian Railway, -
St. Petersburg; Oct. 10J—The Novya 

Vremya says that the Russian government 
will immediately begin the construction of 
the Siberian railway. The officials of the 
government will have entire charge of the 
work and no contractors will be employed. 
The Novya Vermya comments on the 
strategetie and commercial importance of 
the new railway, which, it says, will induce 
closer relations between Russia and Ameri
ca by the Pacific route.

CAPITAL NOTES.

The Strengthening of C. Batte1 y-Canadton 
Postal Contratt-The Cumberland 

Tragedy.
(From our own Correspondent) 

Ottawa, Oot. 10.—An order in council 
was passed to-day authorizing the Militia 
Department to bring “C ” Battery up to

-,
1Work tit B.C.

rAt yesterday’s session 
hgif the

An Arbitrary Oi
Sebastopol, Oct 10.—T îisTowro, Oct. 

toe central. b«
'Among thc Relgio’e passengers was Chpt.

F. Lake, of toe-whaling bark Lagoda. The 
Lagoda left fast year for a cruise in Japan’s 
sea,, but before she had lowered a boat, she 
spruùg a le&kltnd put into Yokohama for v » - 
repairs. She was surveyed at that port 
and condemned. The crew were sent home 
by the American Consul at Yokohama, and 
Cfapt. Lateè remained behind to dispose of 
the vessel and fixture*1 : -

VMeth-
m«BP
on the'

H1 -V ^EW..»ra»wWa.v,g,
otherwise the Havre line, representatives 
are here to-day in reference to the fcontract 
for a fast Atlantic mail serxice. ^-

The governor in council has approved the 
by-laws,pf the pilotage district of Yale and 
New Westminster.

The tragedy of Cumberland village con
tinues the theme of general conversation in 
this section. At the adjourned inquest to- 

was produced further damagmg 
ence against Laroquie. Detective 

Grier took the prisoner’s boots to the place 
where the young girls were murdered and 
found foot prints in the mud corresponding 
exactly with the boots._ The bodies were 
interred to-day. Hundreds of people at
tended out of respect to the parents.

whack,? B, C., delivered an 
state of the work in that far off region. 
There were at present five auxiliaries in 
British Columbia. The Indians in the pro
vince, with the exception of two tribes, 
were more intelligent than the tribes ip the 
Northwest or eastern provinces. The Flat- 
heads were, however, a degraded race ànd 
indulge in cannibalism and other savage 
pastimes. Those of their children who-were 
)unv or deformed were killed in infancy; 
veferring to the work of the society there, 
Mrs. Tate said thatthe Chilli whack Indian 
home had accommodation for forty pupils, 
and was presided over by three teachers, 
satisfactory progress beiug made and much 
good accomplished.

1 lDUTCH CATTLE UNDER A CLOUD.
The importation of Dutch cattle into 

England has been prohibited, owing to the 
prevalence of disease among the Netherland 
cattle. The trade was a small one compared 
with the American, but it averaged pbout 
$40,(XX) per week.

SOON TO RESUME HARNESS.
Lord Salisbury, who has l>een sojourning 

on the ■ out inent for the benefit of his health, 
arrived in London to-day and started at 
once for his home in Hatfield without cal
ling ot i he government offices. It is under
stood that, after a brief rest he will resume 
active ch’itge of public business, and will 

I give his personal attention to problems 
[arisingcat of the altered situation in Ire-

BACK LAN335 AND 
LLEÏS!

i of the year the public 
> as carefully Lacked after

ddermen and councillors 
that, because the hot 

they are therefore at lib- 
fir efforts in the health de
rest quietly until uext

day
evid m

g

Lai negligence,and accounts 
lure for the great amount 
Lt now exists^. The cool 
be the healthiest season of 
uie large tow»» and cities

%
lFrom Oof Own CorrosnondcnLl laurier oa Keclprorily.

Abiîottrpord, Que., Oct. 7.—Hon. Wil
fred Laurier, leader of the Canadian Liberal 
party, addressed the electors of Renville, 
Bagot, St. Hyacinthe and Sbefford yester
day, and gave bis first deliverance ou the 
question of reciprocity, «since the passage of 
the Mcjiinley bill. He declared for reci
procity in natural products and in manufac
tured goods. He felt sure that the McKin
ley bill would prove disastrous to Canada, 
aaad that persistence in its present course 
would be fatal to the Conservative party. 
The Conservative ministers at Halifax in 
pretending that they favored reciprocity in 
natural products, was a sham, as -oil their 
actions had been directed against itT

•riTiAL suasion for dockers. Ottawa, Oct. 9.—Two ordinances, passed
■■1 Oct. 9.—President Tbos. Mann* by the territorial legislature, have been dis- 

of the Docker’s Union, is doing his utmost 
to bring the,men to reason and pretent 
them from plunging headlong into a life and 
lient li struggle with ship owners. This 
tiiuise on his part is undoubtedly due to his 
peri option that such a struggle at this time 
would be life to the ship owner’s federation 

Heath to. the Docker’s Uhion, for the, 
is amply prepared for the 

while the union is iu an 
imùiiciplined and half bankrupt con
nu» n. It was Mann who insisted upon stay in Canada will not permit, 
iu agreement being reached to handle the A gong of men was laid off at the printing 
P^Huxl Wilson-HallJiue freight reason- bureau to-night. \ ^
atl‘y. on<l he has threatened to dismiss to- The interior department has been notified 
m°riow iiny men who may fail to carry out of a find of well water on the Lister Kaye 
H tvi '.ub of the agreement, muôh depends companies’ farm in the dry section of the 
1,1 i:i i expect of the union’s future and of territories.
l-,c interests of London’s shipping trade, Returns from the fisheries department 
'■!' tbe action of the’meu iu response to show li9 licenses under tbe modus vivendi, 
y - i cings. issued to date, against 78 for the whole

-M.'.NC ON THE coxstabulvby. of last ecasoo. Receipts amounted to
I ' trial of the Irish members was prq- $14,500 agaibst $9,500 last year, 
r to-day at Tippomry, when Mr. A quantity of lumber was shipped 
■n . vc evidence.. He said that the States to-day at the old rate of duty.

; aruied constabulary exceeded »-----------
- 1; men ie^the crowd. As Mr. 

tc«npted to save Captain Sheehy 
'■ 1 g clubbed by the police, he came
ii. i . L-ml blows himself, 

î 1 lUrrison testified that the officers 
r tend unnecessary violence. Mr.
r '■ wearing to bo iu great daugcr, 
r i t to see if anything could be
[ neck the violeuce. Tbe police
I -vd Magistrate Caddoll’s order that 
i v un get inside the court and not
■ ' i v disturbance. Witness askod
■ w!-y they disobeyed their superior offi-
I ’••••reupon n c«mst»ble rimed a blow 
I v-ith his baton. Mr. Harrison
■ : -fide ar.d avinded thé blow. He 
I -emm helahored by police. He 
i ' vl, hustled about' in all directions,
I 1 i-ally struck with a baton from
|| M'* «hook otf the police several

Mr. Sheehy felled by » 
vouKtable’a baton. The civil-

allowed. One amending the game ordinance, 
applied the close season for game to Indians, 
contrary to existing treaties ; the other 
measure made rules for practitioners in the 
territorial courts, and it was held that as 
the Dominion created the courts the federal 
power alone could make tbe rules.

The silver mining companies in Port 
Arthur district want a visit from tho Brit
ish iron masters, but the duration of their

of trouble and disease 
of decayed animal 

batter that is allowed to 
jack lanes and alleys.
Iher has dried tip this de- 
md the strong wipes carry 
d town in ajl directions, 
led and swallowed by our 
r daily walks ; it even en- 
and dwellings.

I that hundreds who ace not 
y strong aye poisoned 
phoid fever and diptheria 
igi ant diseases, 
gainst danger of this kind» 
note of warning to every 
an in Canada who does u° 
hea th and strength. Those 
ak, nervous, irritable 
well as all who are suing 
ia and indigestion arealwa>3 
> attacked. Men and wouieu 
ygish circulation and impure 
n dangerous ground and ie- 
ate-atten ion.
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The Exiled Guards.

Halifax, Oot. 9.—Intelligence from/Ber- 
rauda is to the effect that one of the results - 
of transplanting the Grenadier Guards, from 
England to the tropical climate in mid-, 
summer, iran alarming prevalence of enteric 
fever among tbe men. Tbe cause of the 
disease is attributed to the terrible and

THE COMMERCIAL CENTER, ■n
-Not Only of British Columbia, But of the
\ - ..H-.H'v 8»eh4 Country. ■■■ Wf- 1r

to the m

sodden heat to which the men have not 
been acclimated, drinking of rain water and 
the miserable huts in Which theÿare hbueéd 
at Warwick. Many deatlis have bccured. 
The hospital quarters are overcrowded with' 

^victims, and the officials propose to erect.
Yesterday a large canoe arrived at the temporary buildings for hospital 

Indian landing from the Sound, the oceu- modation. This fatal disease is confined to 
pants of which brought the news that on the Grenadier Guards, and when a man 
Monday night, during the storm, a canoe dies the usual military honors are not paid 
containing five Siwashes and tlyee Klootch- at the grave, because of the ill effects on 
men had been caught iu the gale when off the patients in the hospital. The reason 
the lighthouse near Port Townsend, and why the guards were sent to Bermuda in- 
their canoe upsetting, they had all been stead of Halifax is that Halifax is too near 
drowned. It appears that they were Indians the United' States, and the exiles would 
from Della Coola, who had been hop-picking i,ave embraced every opportunity to desert 
iu the 1‘ayallup District, and were return- by the wholesale, 
ing home, having completed the harvest, in 
which they had been very successful. The 
Indians who were spoken to were unable to 
give any details further than that a 
of Indians were returning home in canoes
and had run in for shelter from the storm n-thAii* r*nm«

at Saragossa has adapted resolutions in 
favor of founding a Catholic Workmen’s 
Association. The congress has unanimously 
condemned "tho principle of liberty, and has 
recommended that public teaching be con
fided solely to the church. Exemption from 
military duty is demanded for persons pre
paring for clerical life, and members of 
Catholic societies.

DROWNED OFF PORT TOWNSEND.
A Canoe Capsized in the Sound and Three 

Squaws and Five Siwashes Drowned.

II;
fpiuf defence and the

g rock of safety is that U>“ 
yJPame’a Celery Compound, 
preparation known to sCi--* 

iu thoroughly build up tw) 
brain power, as well aà 

body by continually kevi*’
and bowels til -V,

Iaccom-
m

, kidneys 
5. Paine’s Celery CoinpoUPtL 
m cleanser for the sysfcooi, 
i all the drugs k..oWJi >u

\
;V

and gentle in its action ; ^ 
are, nud can be used by a 
confidence. At this sosso» 

- should have a bottle ue,! 
le it occasionally ; qnd 
igeroua di^ezvses,

the
f5r

I i
party -

mm
r-:w-x

* M€sl
1 :;nt du-ow any stoneeq, nor did they 

except iu jwriying the ascended 
the 
lion, 
com men 
tbe asso

H
“all were drowned, and all die.” The In
dians who were spoken to professed in
ability to give any further information than 
that the story that they gave was correct. 
The night was dark and the storm was a 
terribly rough one. It was utterly impos
sible for them to save any lives. Indeed, 
they said., it was too dark aud too rough to 
do anything.

W1>i'-e T. O’Brien

' <’-_vv;u’"-vc out ns irrevelant.
.‘H 'vu-.uorl, which ended ia

. I ■',V 'Viri-ion to leave the witness 
■ • -upon aii ti,e complainants and 

' 3 iui. t!i;; court room.- Mr. Heal y, 
: opti,iura 0f the case, asked that or»

iy jv.--.ucvs of the peace should replace 
L ‘iye resident magistrates on the bench. 
L‘T^;cat,iou 'vas refund. He now rc- 
I, ,', d n {.uid demanded an adjournment on 
I 7nt OI tlui constitution of the bench,— 
■ -cmg also denied, tbe summonses were 
I..... thus ending the action.
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Hint Is a Day's Labor?

the bile secretion be deficient, constipation en- 
snes; if profuse, biliousness and jaundice arisen 
Burdock Blood Bitters Ls the most, perfect liver 
regulator known in medicine for preventing 
and curing all liver troubles.
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w GOSSIP.ENGLAND AND HER ENVIRONS. 
The Paris dinner hour is now at i'i- . l

The milk bill of London cxcoo ls ly.. 
000 daily.

France 
millionaires.

The population of Ireland 1.■: 
by over «0,000 a year.

No FEWER than600,000 child:, n 
,ured in Great Britain every year. 

Heligoland has a National dniJ 
een t-.i.aui

1 a v T .-J

B‘W
Hmsàl-'rf -'T-J9R12•CTIw.

g three-men entered the King’s 
e" ■* —— and engaged 

, raJto controversy which endeu in,a quMtel.
.. , . , mn. Vmrkeener endeaneured to quiet the

lion Ms orders to tor * “ “ £hen one of them threw off his

. S-SfEÏHtESiüW»'wl*»“f,rtt m$Êœ watohnian Campbell, at-

1.IM «mm* tracted by the voieewof

w ».« -m yBtiSM: 5r&L- aruneure
to be done with htmorhe this week. He was in ^od Wth, end ^ hJe rMU!ted. The man, who gave The famous Physick Gard I

• he found lying gaveno «#•»£■ »f his homed dep» «»* „ Rkh=rd Prior, and who is he- England, whose préserva,! , I
. « illustration tore from Victor». liéved te be a sealer, was arrested, and the nf dlsco98lon. has w,„ I
ratherairtyof • revolver i, new in the hand, of the police. ™^rhs and pUni». I

, , The C.P.K. steamship Batavia, which _ . . . .------ —^ ceneert. The result of » large number.. . I
Borin* tor ML sailed on Friday for the eaet, had among Jh® erainedt Scotch hu- vations made in England ter, I I

§3E~E35i&Protection Island tor the purpose ni bonug K g, T^'°I^^^tewd ont Friday with the literary society of the First Pres- enmg of hair is more marked : .. I
. u behalf of the lîew Vancouver Coal com ho. . o’clock.*” byterian Church, on Tuesday, as will be than in females.
pany, who at present have «jk. ** ’ ^___1_ seen by advertisement in another column. Marseilles, in France, is head ... J
boring machinery eng^gedm «her parta ot expelled. This will be Mr. Eae’» first appearance be- ^ for the tole 0, M3e hair. T J
land wilfî» unflertakenHfor the purpose of At the regular monthly meeting of the fore a Victoria ***{““*’ ^din3p&gJhere bales of Chinese human hair re
„Jrte,nto8 tM etoCt distance to tbHUn B. C. Marine Engineers' Araoclatidn, held the “”m™‘*ldthLP”ui “ arich treat arrived there and Ynm Yarn’s and IV.
leading from the No. 1 shaft, which is ex- at their room, last nigh^ a awaitTlnver^f^ure, genuine humor. Fou s headgear will be manuf.v
tending too far from the present shaft to be had *££2% eü- Mrfce wiU «mainm the province hut into curls, frizzes and crimps for A
economically worked. Protection Island m vehne m chaise a week, only-giving once chance to bear m can ladies.
situated directly In front of Nanaimo d«- gum room, was summarily expelled. thU cit, bto inimitable rendering of hi. Or.uu.vNY has "adopted a uni:„n,
tant alxmt one mile, to^ ^ut^ousjo , ---------.. . --------------- countrymen’s fauMM» characteristics standard of time for the whole*',,;-.
the Eeplanade “dNewoastle Ishto Reamer Batavia, there arrived at Although an entertainment in himeelf, the ,fh lifUet.h degree of longitude fa-;
—tath ownedbytMNaw V. C. Co. ^ his ***■ «UM Greenwich is near the center of ; !.. : ■

jA lire Too Lorn*. tween the latter of whom and the ship^e and instrumentalroni y . piro, and when tho Run la iromo i..
There are said to bfe living in Kanaka carpenter there it iasaid, a diffi- it*ain Mr.PKinnaird, a favorite over, Ihn meridian it, is declared

Row an old couple who, ..though not mar- cnlty cn the voyn^, which reealted m the phen> V* Grant a yoUDg rising tenor noon for the whole country.
Vied, have been mated lor the last twenty latter bel“8 ^“Ir^vedrorties- h^f robuste ; Mr. Firth, another popular tenor, Tite accounts of a pill-maker who hr,, 
years or more. The woman, a squaw, ie ahVaneoavar, aatta oggriq Portland amd^Mr. J. G. Brown, Victoria’s favorite just died in Bngland show tha: ho ha 
Lry feeble, and, it n *id that betoeen to leave the Mong Rut for Portland. ridng, the first time since the Leu spending .5300,000 a year ,, - ;1,lvh,
themit hasheen agreed that it would be ,.„„d ^.ui, mnesiwhichcausedbUforcedretirementfroin tisin„ His boira, however, or.. UK .
better for boti^ould the oblwomm, be pM ^ Umatina_ for San the public platform. Colonist refers will nQ ^.rticulLr fault with this
as-iStia5« FFFSS-vE ferJSS&ans easassaïsr^
obtain laudanum, with which hxs avowe<f from thisport: J. Berry an accomplished pianist, whose touch Using,

s*™.™ Txrti^a&t^&^starhberon tejm TP. Holleraft, CJL.Wanfek, tastrement spealm of wonderful AU- ScHçosrso that you wished t„
lM? ?** 3 -n l „;,h «leep- Both parties to the understanding E. McCoy, M. MeColi. W. S. H » and Mrs. Clark, whose superb contralto through all tho streets and lan - , .

On Tuesday night Mr.Maitland with Me œid to be much disappointed that death JJrs^L-Jones, Mrs. Ni^Mren^M ^ tod ty attraction in the great city of *Hej? of London, and were
his wife came oVer by the Islander from 8tepped in to sever the tie by which the Misses Lewis, T. W. Lewra, Austm vome wa. a a y
Vancouver, tod, a. he w« preparing to “h r0 i together. Neither of them Lewis H. D. Purvm, J. Aroe, S. Pebota, London. _____ ._____ tlvoreod the same one twice.'
land, laid twoamall valisea by his side, but ap™r to have the slightest moral compnnc- Lung Gum. traversed the same
unnerceived by him some evil disposed per- ,SdTnn the subiect * ------- •------ - Drain »r Cel. Carlcton, , have to take ten miles even
sontook them away, since which time, al- ——e--------  Tlews or Nertoern Scenery. Ctdonel George N. Carleton, a resident of nine yours before your ]Ounv
though inquiries have been made by the what Ha. Become of BHn? The photographic views obtained by Mr. victoria, died suddenly, yesterday after- bo completed.
Police and others in alt directions, it has Th„™l»v momimz Mr Cowoer dis- Charles Macmunu during the recent excur- noon- at the residence of his eon, Mr. G. A. Tnr. largest saw-mill in the v
been impossible to discover any trace of O® T j, * *Turnér Breton & «ion trip of the islander to &e North, are Qariet,m, freight agent of the C. P.N. Co- t Christiana, in Norway, and i
them. They contained^clothing worth more =°;?r^ 0,f1 .“iX ‘ t well as u now to be had at T N Hibben A Cm’., The deceased was a native of Massachusetts v no man It runs thirty-
thtoîioo _2_ SLkLr^f «pàref ,r?he propertyoi From forty to fifty «MOT

Warship, at Work. reme one who had falll« mtf. «“■’futerittog points visited during the trip, and after a few yrere, during which he ae- one time at its docks. The Sam'
H M S. Warspite returned from her He at ooce commuaicateii u ith th R ‘ inclading Gardiner’s Inlet, Granville Chan- qtdred a thorough knowledge of mercantile owns two large flour müls. Tli 

cruise to Thursday evening, but S Chamoioo had been uel. Port Simpreu, Mareett Alert Bay, etc., .Liters, established lumself in New York her yard of this mill extends m< '
remained in the Straits all night practising ^".n*LincBH\Vednesdav PThe idea has and several views of the IsUuder front van- cityi Mbreqaently removing to Memphis, a mile.
with her eearoh lights and guns Ihe ^ iterance to that probably Flan- ous points, with capital, gronpe of the ax- Tenn., where lie was engaged m business Seventy-nine persons in l:-"j
Bight of the big ship at work m the durk- been -kiDDed overPto the other cursiouists. The views can be seen in the untU the war broke out. The changes caused Britain pay tax on incomes
urea was a very fine one. Both the Wto- j Jqfi^Envs'n window of Hibben & Co. by the opening of hostilities necemfrated lus ^ annum. -
spite and the Amphion were out for firl”g wLch they were foandfin order to Receive BmTboT» ! retirement from oommereml pursuit , d gate amount o{ incomes thus u .
m the Strait, yesterday. __ I the autbo.itiea On the other hand, it is There are gome^d Mys living near the sL^TrelLJ^nartment, Mh^g appoint exceeds £6,000,000 sterling, i-'••• ■

Looklns After Bextslratien. i pointed out that he has been ^ “Lunt head of Kane Street, who ought to fiave b Secretare Chase special ageut of the there Is only one taxpayer who"
No one who visita the Ü. S. Gonsnlate year» m the service and enjoys ^ in. the attention ofthe police. Th*y are Treasury Department a mV depository of come exceeds £50,000. He is n

and in toy way acquaints himself with’ lepntotion, which h by an act of among the most impudent- and impertinent bnblic moneys for the dh.tr ct of which at tho rate of £76,349, and be la , ■
what is going on can fail to notice that a elated to snllj’ at tb y y youngsters imaginable, though they Memphis was the head(; ;,t,"i <- He served contributed to the Imperial i

large number of American residents m Vic-1 desertion. ______ ’ lay claim to respectable parentage. _ Gates the Government faithfuuy i.i.ul the close of thé sum of £1,908.
loria are taking «tops to have themselves and fences are no obstarire in their way, the war, when he returned to New York English gentlemên are said todr -
and their families regularly enrolled as The WalrU «eeevered. and one of their principal delights being to city and re eetablished himself mhts former Ç better than they used to. T
United States citizens. The object ie to One week ago, last Thursday a lady « gold break into fruit gardens and steal apples home. After several years—hu health fail- ? red traditions of patronizing
secure tod safeguard all rights that toper- w»tch was lost hi t he neighborhood of the and pears, not so much to eat them or to j„g_he came to this coast, where he has hono Z”lor yr leavin ' un -
tain to themselves and their families on fountilin at the junction of Douglas and tnm them to useful purpose as to employ evL since residetl, San Francisco being his grandfather s tatio > =
account of their allegiance to the American Government streets. On Sunday an stiver- them as missiles with which to fight one headquarters for the greater part of the measure with tho standing ora ......
flag I tisement was inserted in The Colonist giv- another. > Remonstrances only provoke time About two ye&re ago, he accepted send home stf many suits ana so n. !

------- W"-----  I ing the monogram on the esse and the nom- abuse and tend to an aggravation of their the invitation of his eldest son, and visited pairs of trousers each quarter, I.»
at Fort Aaertes. i her of the wateh, and asking for its return ofiences. Victoria, where, finding the climate agree- given place to common sense. Yc:z

. a^4s^-tta^.'ar»g’gjrgj:r

t^ri^Si^reoLt arriv*Tfmm that city roughly wrap- up and addressed m lead George Riley returned te the Sbuswap & consists of his eldest sou, Mr. 'Civ A. Carle toblishments now go to cheaper

saafsgyg ^ cysKtesssSs.? —~

,„-™« - -1.™, ssrssuTirtBartu s siss25X'w*ïwWs siiî^rs;.'usra
Msured' . monogram had been partially obliterated tinue^ Ml winter, and more men are wanted tere in New York State. CoL Carleton was IsABBSLLA of Spain

m t BiruniM as an Author. | with a file. Whether the finder had intend- at $2 per day. Considerable interest is felt highly esteemed by many person, who had r...-QcMN l^ABMiA P
C r'J' B*rH nni_„ „ atrooe ed to keep the timepiece, and feared dotec- in *hep ni^ p of (hè new townsite of made his acquaintance. He was remark gone to Sohlangenbadtotake t. < ,

, r. T. ’ 0drv îndghe is bnsy tion by the non,Mr, or whether he repented Enderb^ a^theLad of the lake. It ha. a able for his affabiKty sod courtesy, and had which many women think p«-
taste for .“riea of articlre of a desire to hold the watch, remams » fertiie Ümntry behind it with vast and va- formed some very warm attachmentsibere. youth and beauty. .
LeMïnublh?h^Ta the “orthcoming number mystery. tied resources, a railway and flouring mill At times, durag the past few yws, he ha. 0N the occasion ot her mar.-iaz,
S T H»r W Th. . ----------------- now too,«ration, and farther great advan- been troubled with a Mart the son of King John of Ah;. -
great ïhow^ to raid to wrfre very easüy I The Matoch Bead. tage, to follow. which he ‘^LL ^mrinv lor a wtik daughter of the King of Shoo ,
and fluently, hto maausoript showing but Manypeoplewhowentto Saanich onThurs- --------e S'hfn he was taken suSdredy ifi yesterday, historical crown of the Queen ( -

—* asisrjaitres srr'srsv.. yssusx^'

g£S^^5iSpî3SïtfSSr?Ë5c ari.'&,r„‘5urs «“x,,mOneTbe Disced re as to Mve them fist, to no way macadamized or bound to- waa present accused one ot the horsemen on -------- a woman of forty-six years, v h
«oiîn mw reach of "Enctoeer Mohun and j gether with a coating of rand or gravel. Up the traok of being tho thief, and on his Bcnwick and Baldwin Charged With Drugging auburn hair, clear cut featn,
bÙ^IT The^tter hmfb^n acLmmo- and down, jolt ! jolt ! was the continuous denyingit, struck him to the face. A fight ™n™'i “ Joe Wya„e. fund of ani. .3.1 spirits. Sh- -

1 in remmtriioas tod well tighted process, and of course no rea»nab!e amount, (ollL^, the accuser having decidedly the — children. '
at the ton of the building into which of speed could be made. It would appear bMt o£ the fracas. Seeing that he was As soon as it became generally known Ex-Queen Natalie sect 

fk’v «ra alreanV movinx It is now aug- as ifsome more convenient time than just getting badly nunished his opponent finally that Joe Wyune, the favorite to all the ,, L fnm public mon '
‘J^tbstthTLZi^foncra be toTcsd to before the Fair might have been chosento ^mit^d thaJthe had taken the money, »nS to which he took part, had been drug- dlS^P®ar.f™“ fLtLTL
fr^monthcsLLTsto^tothaki? of Ideal with the road. It should be remarked t„ returD i(. This was doue and ged on Friday, the ofiirers of the Jockey to have lost her ai..--
?hrm^^«tair case. ^ that what is known as the Carey road was the ma'tter was allowed to drop. Club determined to lose no time or spare no beauty and her high spin , - ■
the mam stair-case. 1 in very good shape, the only trouble with . expense to bringing the contemptible ited with an Intention to J'

SBice mus , it'being that occasionally the. narrow.tires The Seattle Utoev. Wlu. offenders to justice. Before the crowd left fortune to the establishment
, gew Spice Mills. of some heavy loaded vehicles had had the ” , , , ■ ■ the race track yesterday the announcement nery in Russia, of which sli"

Their busmoss havmg mcreased very effect of cutting it up and making]t rathet The threatened strike of the coal mineto froLthe jttdgea’ 8Cand that $100 abbess
materially within the past few years, Messrs. Better time was, however, made employed in the Cedar Mountarn. Black _afd for the conviction of the ™ nmhsw of Connanvh' 1
Stemler A Earle have decided upon the erec-““th08e who drove over it than by those Diamotoh Newcastle and Gllmanjmne. to oLtiL cator inthtevening infer- t to
tion of new business premises capable of ac-1 "L the other wav 1 Seattle, has been averted. The men asked 6U J P j , M william the ladies of Japan by tnc a

»zs^’«jssisf;s ss=ss.^2ifi8t z-'rzfsffsvi'-.
.■fspgsigas^j^ii* «’x;

Friday evening hurt. The thiefitwiU be P^ceof 4»Te”, Lthe Tr^d^to hatl nothing to' do with dopmg che Grand Star of the Crown.
Telgne- _____.------- I remembered, opened Mr, Cabaldu'.i state-1 ^ tovance h.Tyèt been m.d. in the price the horse, although they knew who ^ Nizem Hyderabad :

Gelling Beady to tie. room wrodo!r'r‘°d. ,*■ d of eoel to consumers, bnt it tain contempla- did. They were *db“*d ^ .Bj they bought in Madras a magn
Yesterday Captain WgMo^U theiu-ta deman^h.pocket book,f and ^ ~ Zl .{.““tod raid t^t -.fd forl^DOO rupees, whi-;

the American .insulate the neceeeanr the"1 wh«f and escaped into the ' * _ tbev could guess who had done the dirty as the Gordon Orr diamond.
pipera m connection with * darkness. It was a few minute» before the The C- r.K. Bnlerln* Seattle. wcyyk. StiUlater they were ready to swear weighed before cutting 67 Zi car a. -
^e barge AJextodra to Sto Fra . lbber^ reported to the nearest police- The Seattle Post-Intalhgenoer hae re- „2t Joe Wynne bad never been dosed, and after cutting 34X carats. I- 
Sbe hasnotehtotred her ™isfry but ” tU g£,ttk detectiTee weee quick ceived the foUowmg dispatch from ita deol»red that they could provq by the Se- 3Cribed as being the best, pur -
tinues under ti»JrH»hM«MtMngh no* L, a.!t. The robbery occurred at 9 o’clock, Tacoma correeramdent : . tolls vet. who first totenjL him that the m08t MlUant stone known '

55) it™ of^ld fr^Tnd wifi but before 11 o’clock the rame night the Canadian Pactoc official. ui this dty, horee had simply been too hard worked. uoisseurs, and will be worn by 1" 
arranTmreta ren robber wra in a cell at the police station, last evening, reportthti therempmyhav- The ^ ia f„ft j„ the hand, of the Jockey j bis puggarce 0r crown.

Œ^Cal^tVhitXw doe. not T^zar of Hussia is especicX

go down with her but remains here to con-1 Seattle authorities took action un- Southern to order to secure immediate con- ,. _ wbo wy Mrear that Baldwin of his Finnish possessions, bec.i
nection with other matters in which he » fetthe n^ton with Seattle.” ; ^KlàmgïTra. done. An- in Finland does he feel M-nscK

mtcreeted. 1 j, carrying around a ball and chain as he Befemng to the above the Intelligencer otber witQeH will be a city boy, who raw a from assassination. . At present.
„ I toils to beautify the streets of Seattle.—Isays: As the Great Northern has already qnan;jty 0{ gam opiam bought on Friday panied by the Czarina and then 

[World. j purchased the Fairhaven A Southern, it is mornjng- and still another, a drug clerk, dren, ho is making his annuul 1
1 I quite probable that the Canadian Pacific wh„ sold the ingredient» of a pill such as cruise among the Finnish I-1

will make a traffic arrangement by which Joe Wynne ia alleged tp have received. Sometimes the royal party 1m 1
they ran enter Seattle. _ _____ a,6 o'clock tea, when tho K"

gathers sticks for the fire and tli 1 . 
press boilsthe kettle. They travel. •• 
live like any plain bourgeoise'-
Gzar in tweeds, in Which he look",

‘ mou», and the nondpome Czarina 1 
simplest of yachting costumes.
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has seen several important changes ragee it 
delighted Victorians last year. Mr. Thomas 
Ryan, solo claridnette and viola, At* 

Tlie Late Miss ■awes. director, is still with them to his old place j
The funeral of the late Miss Howes, who so is Mr pMi Henueberg, solo fluto and 

died a few days ago in the Jubilee hospital, Mr. Isidore Sohnitzler, an old mem-
ws. a very simple and impressive ceremony. ^ of the club, in 1881-83, who ha. jnsl 
The service took place in the hospital relurned from Europe, is now violin virto- 
grounds, ’netoh the Shade of a large oak ^ and concert master ; Mr. Samuel W. 
tree, and thence the remains were borne to jennison, a well known Boston musician, 
the cemetery and consigned to the grave m playa awMnd violin, and Mr. Paul Jeumron 
the presence of a large number of sorrowing ja fcbo aolo violincellist. Miss Mane Bor- 
frieude. Miss Howes was much loved by nard, a native Californian mezzo-soprano, is 
all with whom ahe came to contact. prima donna this season, her voice being,

*■-- 1 -—— it is raid, much richer and more agrerable,

'Mg'* "7^S**-«s »
illegally shooting a hen pheasant, was m6nt wUl he under the management of Mr. 
before the Provincial' police oourt again 
yesterday and farther evidence taken for 
the defence. Mr. Maynard produced con- 
clusiVe proof that he had riot left the house 
on the day to question, and that there must 
have been some mistake made m bringing 
the charge. The court waa satisfied with 
the testimony given in this connection 'and 
acquitted him in toto of the chaVge. • i

Mr.onwSrii

them. '

mat the gate, of oui
^■Mpted by the United Press.)
^■wStRLOS’ PREDICAMENT.
Hp il.—Advices from F 

Utmost gravity. A revol 
^^yerthrow the House of i 

BBrreak out at any inomenl 
^■I vouLd be very mueh iri fa: 

K^donng King Carlos is im 

which a war with Ei 
HnSphmppy deliveranriÿv." Thé i 
BJon ia almost as roteùSe à 
Hog power as it is against th- 

Hgthe inexperienced young m 
EFop to obloquy as a facile t 

Kyisburv in robbing Portugal. 
is! possessions. TO defy Lug 

tbh one hand rrretas the loes of all t 
^ . to Portugal and complete hmm 

at country ; to comply vvith bit 
tod means the probable, '1 fo, overthrow of^tbe moi 

fe, informtition shews that th9j 
Stance to Lisbon wns mud 
ELthan at any 
yta to the extent of the demonsj 
Saiorce required to suppress 

(demonstrations alao revl
et that neither the an 
i can be relied upon to th 
!mnt 'to overthrow the j 
•jjgt republican feeling in I 
Song, especially since the 
Brazil, with which Portia 
peri intimately associated, ] 

as origin, aud the 
Brit ot Franco is decidedh 
-, Carlos, because of tl 
ft wife is a daughtei] 
0e Paris, 6 pretender , 
,,f France, and would 
ferae to seeing the house of 
d by the expulsion of tb 
husband from their kingdd 

bafeia of all the agitation which giV 
JaSons forces their opportunity 
.vttSndedpride of a nation Which J 
colonial sway not surpassed in tin 
jnd is now reduced to such a poj 
hardly to be noticed by the gresj 
dividing Africa between them. j

■ ■ KINOLY SYMPATHY; )

During the hunting this 
the Austrian Emperor had ■ 
Emperor William, the King of 
Pl^Leopold of Bavaria, 
monarch chose to occupy the twe 
the shooting box at Murseberg w 
formerly, always lived in by P; 

A touching scene is said
__there. On Tuesday mo**
the German Emperor started for 
went hurriedly into the rooms of 

snd found him kne 
bathedLtii tears. uLtfrin« {frayer 
' “ The German Kaiser ki

e bereaved f it her, joini 
tiè present Emperor of Gd 
ftgjkkS'to xTlie late pro 
iàü,W.>ÿttng men enjoye 
{ether in Syra. Whei 
n Vien*& his first visit 

vsalt at the Capnchius, where t 
of tbfe unfortunate prince reposed 
which evoked the dee 
Auihârîàâl «overeign.
feck the toss ot his son,L __
not seem to abate with time. 1 
liovi*evor, is not embittered, t 

and softened by the t 
j deprived him of an heir, and t 
jfàth^^ànd humane interest in t 
of liis subjects. Among his reet 
charity was a personal donatS 
florins to a poor mother who had 
children iu rapid succession 1
therio.

upon t 
than

wio

left tha North on the 16th June. _ One 
musk ox is to bo set up to the Provincial 
Museum. ;■ *= vkffii'X ' ;'u Xu.'-X;

81. James' Chareh.
A harvest festival will he held to St. 

James' church on Sunday, and extensive

particulars of which will appear hereafter.

É&ÉS:$• Win Be Dedkeda 

It has been arranged- that the steamer 
City of Kingston wül be placed in the 
Esquimalt graving dock, on Sunday morn
ing. The btockshave been already placed 
in position and her entrance into the dock

the steamer Premier will take the King
ston’s place on the Viotoria-Tacoma route 
while the latter is to the dock.

The

F. Adderly.

A Pretty MaSl.
Those who chanced to he in the neighbor

hood of the water front at about 5 o clock 
last evening, were afforded an opportunity 
of witnessing a very pretty sight For 
several weeks past Government «tows have 
been making preparations for thés blasting 
out of Beaver rook, in the inner harbor, 
and at the hour mentioned their labors 
were completed, and the long looked for 
explosion occurred. Unfortunately no 
notice had been given, and consequently 
only a few casual spectators wore on hand. 
The force of the. explosion shook the 
wharves aud the buildings from tho custom 
house to Turner, Beeton A Co.’s, and a 
column of water and heavy pieces of rock 
rose to the form of a thick column about 
ten feet in diameter, to a height of about 
sixty feet. It is thought that the blast was 
thoroughly successful—it was in one way, 
for the terrible concussion caused the death
of a multitude of fish, some hurge and
small, which were to he seen floating on 
the surface as soon ae the water had again 
become tranquil. The more tiresome work 
of picking out the rooks broken by the 
blast will now be commenced.

time

tl
1* Teach with the Times.

Among other handsome looking private 
residences being added to the city’s archi
tectural wealth is tha# recently built and now 
being furnished by_Mr. Wm. Dalby, off the 
Fern wood road. The style of architecture 
is a compromise between the Elizabethan 
and some undefined modern idea. This 
makes the structure seem original to a large 
respect from the exterior, but inside every- 

' thing is arranged for convenience and com
fort. The grounds are being very tastefully 
laid out, Mr. Dalby feeling that pleasant 
surroundings are as necessary to domestic 
comfort without as well as within the home.
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> Death of Ml** Frances Murray.
Frances Catherine, eldest datigh 

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray, died
ter of

jvir. ana alcb. t/uuu u*un»j, v*»». at the 
residence of her parents, North Park street, 
yesterday afternodn. The deceased young, 
lady, who was on the thieshold 
hood, had been ill for many months, and 
her death, although a severe blow to her 
father and mother, was not unexpected. 
She herself- knew that her recovery was 
hopeless, and with patient resignation she 
awaited the end. The late Miss Murray 
was a favorite with all her companions, and 
they sympathise keenly with the afflicted

Mr. A. Hodnett, proprietor of the Bruns
wick hotel, yesterday afternoon received in
telligence of the drowning of his brother 
Alexander in Nitinat Sound. The deceased 
left here about one week ago with a survey 
party who were to locate and. block out 
lands on the West Coast. Nitinat Sound

The tot;il acr?f-
?.. W.C.T.P. M8ETISG.

Yesterday’s Deliberation of the Mombers- 
Mass Meeting In [he Evening.

The meeting of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union was continued yester
day to the Calvary Baptist church, morning 
and afternoon, the president, Mrs. Cunning
ham, to the chair. The sessions were de
voted to the reception of the reports of de
partments aud discussions to these reports. 
A committee was appointed to ascertain 
what could be done towards getting a bed 
to the Jubilee hospital The çômmittee on 
resolutions was called upon to take action 
with respect to the subject of teachers for 
provincial gaols. A long discussion took

lands on tne west vonsi. ^^“wtoh w^ich was submitted
was reached, and Alex. Hodnetti climbed to SpoffimT The Home had had 13
the top of a commanding bluff to obtarn a by M^ d D ^ ^

and ^iq1 was precipitatod totoh th^tora ol «orcib^adorerare irere ^er^ ^ H

ST tbeTea9enger ,'^S the ’°aBd Me body a verv pleaaing serira of nmaical selections, 
had not been recovered. This morning the convention resumes

business in Calvary church, there being 
several important items to dispose of.
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;
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iSSU
Nel as Usual.

Usually the principal feature of an equine 
runaway is the series of wonderful escapes 
of a hairbreadth nature attending all that 
voices in the path of the flying animal. This 
was not so yesterday with a fugitive horse 
on Johnson street. He came across a man 
on turning up Store street, and knocked 
him down with all the force of a frightened 
beast. The poor man, who, by the way, 
bad left the hospital only the previous day, 
was picked up in an unconscious state and 
taken into the California hotel, where every 
effort was made to restore him and alleviate 
any pain which he might be suffering. It 
is feared that he has received severe internal 
injuries. The horse’s career was inter
rupted finally, shortly after he passed the

;*•/*

V
A BIG BLOCK.

Br. C. Boss! Will Add Materially te the Ap
pearance of Three City Streets. THE CATHOLIC CONORS

GÇhe Catholic congress at Sarm 
Leek, has created a feeling of del 
tfttion in Italy, owing to the mfori 
which the speakers have denod 
policy of Italy toward the Pope, 
upheld the temporal power of the] 
fundamental need of the C.iuri 
stitoker went so far as to denotu 
Humbert and Signor Cvispi by « 
to make the painful allegation j 

I Humbert’s father, Victor Emanud 
in à place to which the revised 
have given a new designation, 
some of the more vggreasj 
ltallied as if anxious to undertahl 
at'once for the restoration of . p 
eignfy over che ancient dominu 
church. All this is not palatablj 

I where the unity of the kingdom j 
article of faith, and where any s 

I papal restoration is regarded aj 
l Able. Of course, the governmeri 

which is in no position to seek d 
nofiftBHp^ehih.e for these uttêj 
.would have prevented them if id 
l"*~' Tathelics are as a rule.stj 

tad Qneen Christina had 
èm. Italy’s protest therj 
le assault on the Ituiia; 

haaput"the Spanish administra1 
of some embarrassment. I

-■-----g that the declarations oi
Catholics recently assembled ii 
favor of the papal temporal p 
w.^pw^âgrprotest on the parj 
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and w seriously çons'durea at|

! of a war with Rv.a 
■■M&fciiational pride :iu| 
♦' Poiei, would be of great 

cause in draw ins 
â/éi^ PoVish sÿmputiiy to 
r"y which object is sa.il .

the two curj 
'WW-. .Visit, and it is J 

Was not v.iifj 
■Ba^Prussiri. is aii 

The tl
wtifmat seiuiuiej 

-vitj

the wo] 
only occ 

Hl^lSch Russia’ 
iby k special ordi
toitier °fhe“ leii 

ty mitile that go, 
'Poles, and won 
ItberahneaB had.] 

ï AMERICAN TARI
Government il'-al

Not the least important of the manjr new 
buildings to be erected within the limita 
ot Victoria will be a plain but substantial 
brick block to extend from Pandora street, 
along Blanchard to Johnson. The owner of 
the property is Mr, G. Bossi, and he intends 
the new building for use either as an hotel 
oh for stores.

Already operations have been commenced 
at the corner of Pandora and Blanchard 
streets, where a building will be complete 
ere the middle of winter, with a frontage of 
80 feet on the latter thoroughfare by a 
depth of 00 on the former. It will be three 
stories in height, of solid brick, and com
plete to all modem appointments. The 
erection of the block will be proceeded with 
to the spring, and its cost cannot be much 
less than $76,000 or $100,000. The build
ing, for which excavation is now being 
done, will cost about $15,000.

-

f

The D. 8. Fail Elections.
The American colony resident in Victoria, 

like their fellow-countrymen both at home 
and abroad, are watching with keen inter- 

* est the progress of the canvass in the va
rious States for the fall elections. Natur
ally, the opinion of individuals^ a distance 
is governed more or less by their personal or 
political predilections. This year, all the 
States elect members of Congress, and some 
of them State officials. There is every
where likely to be a keen contest foi* the 
election of members of the House of Repre
sentatives. It is the opinion of some people 
that the Democrats have, on the whole, but 
little show of obtaining a victory. The Re
publicans have controlled the Senate almost 
continually for a number of years, and even 
should the Democrats. capture the south by 
the suppression of the negro vote, it is 
scarcely thought to be possible that the ex
isting position of affairs will be materially 
interfered with.

I

PERSONAL. ,
M. Baker returned from the Mainland 

1ms nfgbt»* St
.'hiWalker came back from, Vancouver

*“h.4VR îfcousdaüe' returned from the

S°BL<I1 Loaebyl late bandmaster of H.M.S. 

Swiftaure, intends making Victoria his
h°Re' W. Tyre, of Montreal, insurance 

agent, left on Friday night, having been 
here for several days on butinera.

Mrs. G. W. R. Lee of thia city left for 
England a day or two since, where she pro

to spend a short time with her 
riends. 1

There are at present staying at the Clar
ence: W. P. Jaynes and wife, Qoamichan; 
A. T. Ambroee, Seattle; J. Ward, Tacoma;. 
J. W. Griffiths, Port Townsend. j 

H- G. Lewis returned from Bonilla ^omt 
last night; having inspected the work going 
on there. The men report no wind in that 
locality on Monday last, but a teirific sea. 
Yesterday although a dead calm, there waa 

difficulty to landing, a heavy

tieifi." : ’■
hoi,

«ition
notine

ms

Since the- passage of the new customs 
regulations of the United States—known os 
the McKinley Tariff, which came into effect 
on Monday last—numerous anxious en
quiries have been addressed to U.S. Consul 
Meyers as to how its incidence may affect 
different interests. The official copy of the 
law has not yet been received, on which ac
count it has so far been impossible to give 
any very direct or authoritative informa
tion. Among the interests so far heard 
from on the subject are meats, fruits, fish,

. bricks, time, old iron, hay, etc. In these 
«tides {Vrticul&rly, considerable trade has 
been dope"'between this province and the 
adjoining states, and large shipments, which 
it had been intended to forward under the 
old arrangement, will be forced to bear the 
new imposts because of ,the rapidity with 
which the new law went into effect. The 

in on is that one or two institutions which 
ave been established here, and have done 
usines» with both countries, will either 
e compelled to establish themselves on the 

• ther side the line or abandon their Ameri- 
trade.

The

»•*>

The Berge . ■
On Thursday a meeting of the Gorge 

Road Methodist church Was held, at which
it was decided to build e new church etMg JfPÜ -, .
next year. This determination on the part TheXJ. S. revenue cutter Richard Kneh
oi the people of Victoria Waat is worthy of baa returned to Port Townaend from the I ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
aii praiae. They are manifestly m the | North after a ermae of several months. She I ___  , , ,v ,, ____
“ swim ” which began some time ago, and left Port Townsend for Behring Sae on July Th« ^ceived Tester- The Tramway Company to Introduce a New

St.wS.rl 3EsrSsr&*3 .. - *spirit of liberality ia laid to be infections ; Rush went from there to Ounalasks, sod deoearad came t“ ,B" , . Csriboo to Tramway company have contracted with
it is now abroad and ought to be turned to thence to Behring Sea. She enured around, Ctotano m 186Lauti m therefor Mr.F. H. Osgood, who représenta the Thom-

best Avantages. I but raw veiy few vereeto .Two Amenran 18^ .He *g&A son-Hoution comply tototial an ex ten-
schooners, the Nellie - Martin, of .Juneau, 1 some time, anu g y . .1 - » -;ve incandescent plant for house and«.dtb. Annie, from Portland ^re^u “ made hi. merci.? Ugh,tog The coatra=tors htod

these vessels The deceased, ^themselves to furnish machinery M the
though not raT^snoeresfal as many others, Utesfaud best ‘71». =°^ete,^"
was distinguished for hie enterprise and work of instaUation before Christmas. Ihe 
warm-hearted liberaUty. He waa a promi cunent .s wbat « known as the 
nent figure to the poUtics of his district, and dwe hnga end stores five

The Craise ef She Bash.

sea run-much
ning.

Among the outgoing passengers by the 
TTJtandtr this morning were Ben Young; M. 
English of the English Canning Co., J. M- 
Spinks, Vancouver; Judge Crease, Mrs. 
Cox and Mrs. Chandler, and M. W. Waitt.

Among the guests at the Driard ore Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Booth,, England; Mrs. 
Simpson, Montreal; Mrs. Plummer, Tor
onto; J. F. Dismore, Winnipeg; John Song
ster, London; A. Hart, New York; M. C. 
Mullarkv, Hamilton; E. J. Palmer, Che- 
mainas;*F. D. Merriam and W. F. Sargent,

HSU --------»---------- W. T Kidd and wife, Vancouver; Mra. J.
Te Ciete the Kxhlhltlea. R. PlanU Nanaimo; Mrs. Grier, Chemarn-

Tbe City 'Council chamber resounded c. F. AUbright and G. W. Stanton, 
with merry music and rippliag laughter last Chicago; C. M. Worafold and J. W. Riske, 
evening very different from the grave, de- }few Westminster ; J. M. Grant, Port 
liberattve proceedings of the night previous. Angeles, and W. S. James, Port Townsend, 
The occasion was the invitation ball bring- are the Orientât

/

for tho right and loft positions 
saddle now obligatory to every « I^B 
trienno. Owing to a chronic lam* ■ 
in her right limb she is forced to i ■ 
left-side saddle. To make toe foci W 
conspicuous the Princesses nave i ■ 
trained to ride in both right an - ■
suddlo seats. A few borsowomc ■
New York while abroad caught ■
last summer and have since in trout- ■
the fashion of two saddles. There - - ■
consequence great rejoicing amor^ 
saddlers and riding teachers.

huithe

Witt BaflUk
The North and South Saanich Agriculmr-1 close to the Seal islands, 

al Society having purchased 100 acres of j were boarded, but no skins found on board, 
land immediately adjoining their present The captains were warned away from the 
property, have invited tenders for clearing islands, and only three other vessels were 
the same and laying out a first-class race-1 seen during the cruise in the Sea. The Rush 
track. The land is fairly level and well left Onnataaka Sept. 25. Steamer Bear had 
adapted for the purpose. It is alao the in- l-just arrived there. The captain of the Rush 
ten tion of the society to erect new and well says be experienced very rough weather, 
appointed buildings upon the new grounds, | The sen was not seen during the whole 
the construction of which wiU probably be j three months' cruise. The Rash will coal 
undertaken next year. It is understood to at Seattle and then proceed to San Fran- 
be the intention of the B. C. Agricultural f cisco.
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future-Might not t 
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• enough that to 
le majority in

. '" -, u >■ '.,r~ ibere is o-v- U S7ÜV7 11 .

Admitted by All to be a Grand Sue- 
|;i cess, the Exbibl 

Surprise to
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wmmm=EUROPEAN GOSSIP. * V

5&[FHER ENVIRONS..1

ehour is now at eight 

[London exceeds £50,-

8ism
” *« ™*T-be Bound the 

New C.P.B.
The Programme M 

World Trip of th.

.
whom he dii aIÜ

‘■ocrysta-
,„-arfi Hatred of England In- 

Zcreasing-A Bevolution Feared 
at Any Moment

A* washave viewed the body ofw.i L t&refgg
menti for the/funeral are on a very elaborate

! Kr' a crucial question 
of a feeut% of ii

-any event it is certain that the present re
striction* will not be removed and entire 
prohibition is probable.

TH2 cr.ssiox or Heligoland.
There is very little troth in the etatm-

SraSï^SfrMSg'
time ago the Danish government conceived

(Copyrighted-hy the United Pross.1 »f which Me Danish mjan^^^hng

Kisi; CARLOS* predicament. process Denmark was to cede* the West In-
T n lX Oct. 11.—Advices from Portu- i^andfot St. Thomas to EdfeUnd, re-
IE of 'the Utmost gravity, Arevolutton TO ^TrThetorT
I'oiiM overthrow the House of Brag- of |chleswig. The English gov-

■RFhrcak ont at any moment, and ernl£ellt wa, not unwilling to entertein the 
! A mies would be very much in favor of yea, but Prince Bismarck would have 

C • TT-. _ rv..iàg i* in at pre- nothing tô sây to ft, for he was detOrtnme<t
kti success. Young King i h E land not to part With a single acre of territory A dispatch from Rome says thatstorm* 

from which a war with tag which tad been the meons of gaining for ovcr Italy have done immense damage, 
happy deliverance. The feeling Prufaia, and so the scheme was dropped. and,have frightfully increased the «offering

‘film Lion is almost as intense against bi9haeck’s visit to BSOLtim. of the »lr»dyJ,mPov?™,l,et ™b;b,t^*

&&&&&# S.HS&tip E
ssu&tsijFrls SSESAaiSse SriHl£r&fS

.-‘the extant of"tIta demonstrations steps are being taken to prevent in some 
‘,C force reqdred to suppress them, way the evil of the system, under winch 

n1' l^° rinmonstrationa also reveal the horeee, generally old and worn out, are 
p 11 f-tfet that neither the army nor shipped from England1 to Holland and. sold 
F r.lvr can be relied upon in the event to horse meat butchers. Ltverjiool is the 
îa attempt to overthrow the Govern- great offender in this respect. The horses 
Nrr^Thè republican feeling in Portugal |re purchased from nearly every agncultur- 

“erv strong especially since the révolu- a£ district, as well as from many large 
! ?,, Brazil with which Portugal has establishments in/London and the provinces,
1 “ ' been intimately associated, in senti- and are shipped across to HoU^ *
/* ? as well as origin, and the present fo batches ranging from 50 to 100

overmnent ot France is decidedly hostile The boats are not run exclusively for. this 
Iro Kirur Carlos, because of the fact trade, and consequently some of the
i h , Ejs wife is a daughter of the wretched animals are thrust Tnto pen» in
J’',ule ])e Paris, a pretender to . the the most brutal fashion. The authorities 
throne of France, and would not be are trying to detect acts which may be 
at all averse to seeing the house of Orleans punished under the anti-cruelty law. 
maimed by the expulsion of the Queen IIIK BE0HmKG or parliament.
„„l her husband from their kingdom. The ; lookfos forward with

ËBE2EE5
on ineGiHes exoeedmg ■ tardly to be noticed by ^grea p Tippwary outrages. The Tories Kaye

The total aggrd-Hji'iding Africa be- • vwnty endeavored by every possible ap- ...,
kingly st-MPATin. peal to dissuade Mr. Morley from his pur- Qut of 600 on Boanl, Only Six Of-

During the hunting this week m Syra They argue that he as tlie probable an4 Fifty-Seven of the
the Austrian Emperor had for his guests o{ the Gladstone ravbmet for Chief Drew Reaehed Laid.
Emperor William, the King of Saxony and Secretaryfor Ireland should abstain from VreW tteaenen uaiiu.
1’rince Leopold of Bavaria. The Austrian an active interference in Irish affairs that. , --------- l—
monarcli chose to occupy the two rooms in mighfc subsequently embarrass him. To this ^ m vewg 0f a ♦»-.
the shooting box at Murseberg which trere ^übet^reply thatdf Mr. Morley is to be- Sas EbascisCo, Oct. 10. News 
Iformerly always lived in by Prmce Eu- TOme Chief Secrteary he is qualifying himself rlble wreck at sea was learned to-day by the 
clolpli. A touching scene is said to have oc- for in the Lest possible manner by arrivai 0£ the steamer Belgic from Hong 
curred there. On Tuesday morning, before fading out personally the real condition of Kong> China, and Yokohama, Japan.
[the German Emperor started for Berlin, he tke peopie be would be called upon to -pbe Turkish frigate Ertoiigroul, Captain 
went hurriedly into the rooms of his lmpe- Te^, in this respect lie differs from Ali Bey, having on board Admiral Osman 
rial host and lound him kneeling and galfonr, who appears to detest paahl o{ the Turkish navy and 630 officers
bathed in tears, uttering iftayers-lot hi* the idea „{ personal contact wlth aud men struck a rock off the Japan coast, 
dea l son. The German Kaiser knelt down the y*, «id who - has never OQ the )6th Df biat month, and went down
beside the bereaved father, joining in his ,aken aîly trouble to sec info the affairs of jn tJVe nùnntes.
grief. The present Emperor of Germany was gave^ment for. himself.-. Hiatit^t atop- Japaneag pU&‘ thé cause of the-
tit-eply attached to itië tete Crown rrmce ^ stated in a recent dispatch to be for the to an explosion of the boilers, due
uml the two young men enjoyed mafay a reyef Df the distress in the agricultural re- tQ an jQj-ush of cold water from, ah opening 
hunt together in Syra. \\ hen William giooa 0f Ireland, and has been to distribute made by. rile vessel in striking againdt rocks 
.nived in Vienna his first visit was to tile government circulars in relation to the cal- 0,f Hashfoosaki lighthouse (hiring a gale.
vi-ult at the Capuchins, where the remains Ovation of the potato. According to the report* of the survivors, The Cumberland Traced,,
oi the unfnrtiiuate prince reposed, a tnbnte portitoal who were brought to Kobe, the frigate Teft Cumbkri.anI), Ont., Oct. 11.—The vil-

Ehieh evoked the deep appreciation of the exolan September 14* for Kobe. On the 18th, , is at;il in great excitement over the
Ilian sovereign. Francis Joseph keenly Salisbury is busy again at the wlien they were off Knshinsaki, 250 miles Ç d o£ tha young McGonegal
, the loss of his son, and the pang does F i office after a brief vacation. Just {rom Yokohama, gales sprung up, and a brutal murder ot toe young b

u.m to abate with, time. His nature, tU is on caved in bnllving Portugal, . w,. nlnnihc. , , giro on Tuesday last. Ihecrimefor brm
and, it is stated*on good authority, &at “smldenly a terrific noise was heard and taUty and wantonness h^ never been
Admiral Seymour will shortly proceed to y waa confosfon. The men and officers equalled in Canada. There are vague
Lisbon to make a demonstration ** will «-ere mostly below in their berths. Those threat* and muttering» of lynching,

g the angry Portagnose to- terms. uot immediately killed rushed up to find bat wise counsels ^nfo likely
British Foreign office is in a pickle in th -, what remained of the vessel was prevail and the murderer wui oe w

relation to the New Hebrides, which the foundermg. Capt. Alt Bey was seen on the left to the law for punishment- Dftec!*" The Truth. New Wes .
Australians are endeavoring to detach from bridge for a moment with a lamp in his Grier who has been investigating the taise We believe wo express what will be 
the French. The Australian settlers at and Wiia heard to cry out, “gave him found footprmts m the toft mud at the the aimuBt universal feeling in this con-
a villa in one of the Ulands have discarded yourafdft’- then lie disappeared and was scene of the T,mrd^ mt? “ “i” * l‘t\J stituency when we say we sincerely regret
the French name of their settlement, and geon n0 more. Navigation Officer Houn Narcisse Lsrooque «■ the resignation of Hon. John Robson pf
formed their municipality on English lmes, Bey aia0 perished. The chief engineer was Larocque steadily asserted his innocence, Hr „ Westminster District, a
and elected as their president a Swede named ^ , th‘’ ttrat to die. He went from the but yesterday he was snrprua-d into a halt for New vVMtmmster ms ^
Peterson. The sTttlers are anxious that the — room just before the ex- avowal of his crime. A friend visited him m formal notification of whiclim contained
an official representative from Australia losioI) and was literally blown to pieces, jailand asked him : “For heaven s sake wbat m another column. Whatever J 
should take up his residence among them. -rhe eea wa8 BOOll full of (tobris.in which men possessed yon to do it ? Larocque replie d : urged against the policy pursued by the 
A combination has been formed for annexa- foneht and struggled for their lives. Osman, “ I don’t know what possessed me. Many Government of which Mr. Robson is 
tion to Australia, and the French authori- pasha, the admiral, was swimming toward believe he will confess before the inquest is head, there can be no other opinion 
ties are deliberating whether to suppress the ahore when Ee was struck on the head over. - The funeral of the murdered girls among his constituents in New West- 
tho movement by force dr to be content K,y a 8par and sank. Out of a total of 600 took place-to-day. The coroner s inquiry min8ter District than that he was a most 
with appeal to Great Britain. The Ger- I a^ula only six 0fficers and fifty-seven of tlie has been adjourned fora week. JThe autopsy Daing;aking, laborious and effective ad
mans, English and.French all appear to be crew reached the land. Many of these that one girl was strtogled with the ‘ocate of their interests. No constituent
equally responsible for cruel kidntroping of were w badly injured that they are not ex- left-hand and the other by the rig . ^ ^ ever went to the executive office in
the native people of these and other Poly-, pected to recover. ---- -------- ——--------- Victoria without finding there an afcten-
nesian Islands, which, although _not ftated The vessel was an old one, and formerly m>Txmx tive ear to whatever ww presemed. It
at the time, was the real cause of the recent U8ed a8 a training ship. The engines were MAINLAND OFIMOX 1 Js indeed been charged against Mr.
massacre of the crew of the Upola, a Ger- Gf Engiiah make, and bore the date of 1885. ----- «r^A...,-.^ «asmaeecl been BMg
man labor or kidnapping vessel. The frigate was overhauled before she What the Vancouver aud bew Westminster Robson very freq y his own

ti,.PA.,i Tanan and it was intended that Papers 8«y About the premier’s premier, looked too well after his own- ™E I,,SCHAMED P0STMEN' most offtheJ^yagc should be made under Action. constituency. Bat, whether premier or
The British Government Is also to be | 8ail I„ consequence of her getting ashore —not, we are of those who believe that (in

called to task, next month, for its harsh fo the guez canal, requiring repair*, and tub prkmleii a decision. a province such as tills, at all events) the
treatment of the discharged postmen. The her detention in quarantine at Yokohama News-Advertiser. first duty of the legislative representative
poor fellows, 215 in number, and most of V aoctmnt o£ cholera aboard, all taking announcement by tire Provincial is to look after the welfare of those who
them men of families, are wandering the SQme moatbs, a change in the original plan . . he has decided to accept have sent him to preserve their particn-
streete of London without regular income became necessary. .h„ mat for Cariboo District, in, prefer- lar interests. No man will sayithat Mr.
or recourse, and picking up a precarious I Subscriptions were opened for the relief the s®*" ^ which he wai elected Robson has not been entirely faithful in
living at anything. Many of them e”oedy of the enrvivors, and Japanese and German ®nco to the other^to .. will occa- this regard. But that his^ervicea for his
a little money by bop picking m gunboats lent all the assistance posatble. for New Westminster District wiU occa c„n6tlt°ency were thoroughly appreciated
but numbers are dependent on „ttie Up to Sept. 21st 130 corpses had been re- sion no surprise, since tbe honorable oonsutu n y re * fact that, al-
charity of friends, particularly their foUow ^Pered_■ gentleman intimated that would probably ta made mamfest by the tact tMt,^
postmen. Their offonce was taking part in ------------W-------—: be his decision when he was hero some though his government had been rmd
the meeting to call for increased wages. mn vim'pmhiat few weeks ago. From Mr. Robsons unpopular for the moment by reason ot a
Their discharge from the government ser- ' TORN TO MINCEMEAT. .-ie„ thia is undoubtedly the redistribution measure which was tm-
rice virtually lilack lists *them Until a —■ ^ New p#wdcr, Eg^ satisf^tory course which he Lid questionably unfair to this P«rt of *e
Liberal administration comes their chance An Eiplo’lon a' ’ Bourges nursue The Now Westminster District province, he was «till elected at the head
of return to postal employment» slender. Oan.es a Terrible Disaster at Bourges. pureue^Jtw Tfow^ g ^ rf ^ ^ In hia cenvata of this con-

A polish KISGDOM. The Poataiastor-Generaj liM f»d®d ' Paeis, Oet. 10.—A terrible explosion took mentary divisions in the Province, and stituency diinng ih? h^ campaign, he pdgtiutie tiaulp.
l iment to create a Polish king- his promise of an indi l 240 dia- place to-day at Bourges A sound as of a the rapidity with which it is being settled asked the people to return at leMt oe nk* York, Oct. 11.—A dispatch to the

ÎSSLtâÏÏ, rgedhàve“bdeeu ^stated* th<! heard, followed ^d £ diversity of be rŒ PoUçe Gaxetto from New Orleans sayk ar

■ l'.i.-ly cuusidered at Vienna. In dillos axd o’bbien’s escate. by a white colomn of smoko m the directien springing up ma ^ tix/nureh re- of a part of the tremendous strain ticks of agreement have been signed
; a War with Russia, such a con- _ , Conservative press to of the pyrotechnic school. At first it was » ;, ‘ rAn„,n„nrative when that was cast upon him by tbe necessity £or a featherweight fight to a fin
ie national pride aud aspirations fMta® the charge of cowardice upon idessrsi thought that some scientific experiment was spcxnBibilit^r P fo. erform tte of looking after the local interests of the ish between Tommy Warren, of California,

■ ■ '• would Iw of great assistance to n... • d n’Brien for their esoepe from in progress, but the awful tidings soon he has, in addit ,, ? ztve oonatiteenev in detail, arid at tbe same and E. M. Bercher, championof St, Loua,
drawing Polish re- £ fomishTng the 0^0.1 for spread and crowds harried to the spot, duties of Premier. ->rau*«oire, the .nT^ryirig on the gen- Mo. The fight, for a *1,000 puree, will

'.Hi! sympathy to the_ Austrian „mPu^m^t t0 the unprefudieed public. It Military measures were at once taken to .nug little borough of ^ eral Jiotini^rionof *eprovince. Other- take place on October 16 at the Columbia
. cujrct is mad to have been bclieved „ many quarters that this maintain order. Church belU were set the place and all that its people will as he said, that he did not feel that he Athletic club. . . .
.vc„ the two emperors during ottitade of the official press con- ringing, and no one was allowed inside the £ thair representative is that he shall wise He said, tnat ne uiu 11 iv 1 The Police Gazette has received the fol-
'bit. and it is reported that ““^^t Reeling of ^titicfCover promis of the school but relation, and thorn .'ppropriations in an inverse would beabfoto lowing from Galveston, Texas : Tbe Ath-

not untavurably'im- fact thlt the escape may enable tbe friends of those attending. The scene was |roportion to their numbers. This doue task. It was not an unreasonable leU<, c!ub baa decided to offer a nurse of 
i'tussia is also one of the l-“ ^^fto fta*ihe prosecution and agouiring, As stretcher after stretcher not require to go near them dut- request for the Premier to make and, S12000 for Jack Dempsey and Bob F,

':rad. The destruction,of 8 . resaUs of what had come to be passed by the distracted bystanders the ^ o£*tbe present Legislature, since the electors did not accede to it, aimm0ns to fight for.
,M sentiment has been ^™d *“ ^“ political occurrence. A l people tried to lift the sheets that covered “Yffe ^n it sliaU have fun ite course, there can scarcely be any fault found ------
-l,v Hie rexutennent in -ppA^nof tlie Liberal presà take» the ground | the bodies only to be met by the sight of . mAxJirps re-election be can—well it is with the course he has uow tnken» how- a Terrible Leap-

■ Mickivvitza who voiced that the Nationalists ere above die sneers shapeless remains of flesfi of severed arms h' ’ Qr „eoe^ary to prophesy of ever mu* the constituency generally New Yonn.-Oct. U.-A prisoner named
W,‘ : “. ^“Jrîiîlïld^uS Tv?**-.™*» ^ SS HiSa ««.he commander of the Mter defug£ From may deplore the loss of bis services Rich, whfie being conveyed to the Auburn
•-•les  ̂ ‘y —S ^ Æ™, STtUidïrf Mr. Bob»» J*m**£» prison to-day, to serve a 15^ y»»'

1 11 1 i „s ihe only occasion within the FisiiEKips distoie. ^wd to be calm,Pand L presence had a has acted prudently in his dmnston It the rqcmt elMtiM ha^ciilmmi down and for Urceny^jumped'from the N. Y^Central
'.'•any y«r« on Which Russia relaxed ter Lord Salisbury is aqxiora to arrange for d egect inquiry shows that ten corpses wàs tolerably well recognized that trip given place to a mature consideration ot train near Canastota, while the tram was 
' rulv. an i l.v a special order of the Czar the arbitration of the fisheries dispute 1»- ^ve been- Ioun3, five id which were identi- Government could not expect to bold the the matter,- there m no one perhaps who nnfofog 50 miles an hour. Rich was
I-•nmuv .l ihc Pules STSend come at will fore the opening of parliament. He has The reat were reduced to ashes. seat at Cariboo, should Mr. Robson will not condede that the objectionable terribly bruised and waa picked up in an;

!0 s the I- on tier The leniency in the taken the subject up as one of the first de- Fifty human feet were found 100 yards vacate it while it has some , faint hope redistribution measure of the last session unconscious condition.
•’-'in if i»«»lijy made that government pop- manding hia attention upon hia return from a The explosion wad caused by the 2enerai BCramble it may, per- was a thing M objectionable to Mr. Rob- ------ ----------------- Ip . ..

;V1'1' Poles, and won the loyalty the continent. I imprudence- of a workman who poured manage to get its man in for New son as to any of hia individual con- The run from Victoria to EsquimMt w
1 'in ■ sia s harshness had alienated. balfour’s visit to Ireland. some liqùid melinite into an imperfectly w^min3ter We see no reason why stituents, and that the circumstances made by trameax No. 6 in 19 minuses yee-

THI. AMERICAN tarife. Chief Secretary Balfour expects to visit prepared dieli, which exploded and ca it should not have the' satiafactioft of * WQto SÙçlr tiiafc lief WSÉ f<W0W to Ifem- terday. •; ïWÊÊmÊM
Ihe Beilin Government iuatoad of being Ireland next week. Hie trip will, it ia un-. others to do likewise.

’■■- . ' ririw learly Loses Bis Life by

^ SSafel S.ÆOT. w- 

rsaîaa:: ssîïarb.vï’afe

iEBm&S Sa-cSSsagi
(C”f^o^wP^Lamere : ïhe p^j^mgrion£*e repreto£ ^^for^noThe^ fou” w“ Î

The“Empressof India soil leave Laver- stives elected as his colleagues, 7”“*® yeare (and how much longer, who can crowded with visitors that hotels could not

- sssar^***
rS7i;sriSfiu2i.'ss sa'îSyfiïraiaiKs

The porta of »11 during th*voy»ge from ^ du^d more time aud __ at, en-1 “l,pardia6Po.sibWfoT m^yyears the ^poilon, which he mistook for whiskey,

quarter of a century. Whilst he will not I Und £or £a;r representation are infinitely Cumox has been quite lively for the 
be one of its representatives, better now than they Would have been if past week, owing to a,visit from B.M.S.
pleased to receive.from himlie had stepped down and out of the Warspite, which arrived here on Friday, 
that in so far as the expenditure of public when thti difflculty with hia col- the 3rd inat., and rem.ined until to-day.
moneys for needed leagues occurred ? - -, On Sunday, about 300 persons visited
earned he will be ss ^ zealous of the an | pn£. tux prAmiep’* regitmation of his her, and were cordially received. Quite

a number bf the officers and their men 
took ad van
hero, wuuj j ‘o — ■ --
their bags, must liave taken quite a quan- 

. and a few. deer 
gave a grand ball

3
was then in a 

f&dhe
A V '

One of BureheU’s Guards Bimisaed
for Sleeping At tits Poat^The ?

Cumberland Tragedy.

p
he bon. goal

!to have' seventy-six

of Ireland decreases

,000 children arcin- 
n every year.

1 a Na 
isbetw

William’s Sympathy with 
Bereaved Ruler—The document

%A NOTH EE SYNDICATE.

tarindiminfohe?qmfntities regardtitas of the

Kaiser
Austria3 Bp... ...., ,

Recent Catholic Congress- to
which ci (in the

from■tional debt of 
eeh £8,000 and

38JA y ".. iTuc Traffic in Horse Heat Condemned 
-The Opening of Parliament 

Next Month. tariff.Lck Garden in Chel- 
s preservation Is now 
lion, has 20,000 dir.

doubled her tkbmtory.
Latest returns show that by acquisitions 

in East Africa, Germany has doubled her 
territory,

*»
Imta. «

irge number of bbsev- ] 
igland tends to show 
rapidly disappearing 
is, and that this dark- 
tore marked in males.

coat* to time.
The mayor of Posen, haring absented 

himself some time without explanation, th* 
city council has issued a notice thaVunless
he returns he will be deposed from office.

STORMS IS itALY.

MUST

S»1
.that

France, is headqur.r-<J 
tt false hair. Twentyl 
human hair recently 1 

t Yum Yum’s and Fou I 
till be manufaoturoii I 
l and crimps for Amen-1

I ‘adopted a uniform I 
for tbe whole Bmpivo. l 
tee of longitude feast of 
p* the center of the Em- ! 
fee sun ia immediate ly 
In it is declared to be- 
[le country.
bf a pill-maker who has 
mud show that he has 
M0,000 a year for adver
ts, however, are finding 
ult with this extra va
lues an estate valued at 
Lue to pills and advor-

V

made at each. H^taitlTsSthar^tau 

and Bombay wiB alto be made ports of taU.
C*11 Aaethsr Kaflroàa Deal
I Montreal, Oot IL—U iArumored that, 
•the Montreal, Boston and Concord railway 
is to be bought or controlled bv/the Cana
dian Pacific railway. This woMd seem not 
improbable, as rally a week ago J. A. Mae 
kfonon of the C.P.R. was appointed presi 
dent of tijp former road. '

A Teen* Man s Selctifc.
KINO HCMBBEi's HEALTH. Miami, Mari., Oot. 11.—James Hanna

King Hombert’s health is not good;-be committed suicide this morning by hanging 
hiai in fact been very ill lately, and hat himself with a halter to a stable. JJaceasea caused much anxiety to hia country. The was about 25 veare old.' Depressed spirit, 
hereditary Prince is also «far from being caused the rash act. 
well. He is very delicate, but , intelligent 
and of amiable disposition. ^

The Pope, despite reports to the con- 
rary, is fairly well, considering his great
® . MORE TROOPS FOB ÎEELAND.

-

Kingston,Ont., Ocfc. ll.—Wm. McCarter, able bo satisfy every one e demsrok » ^ government had madô him, ia
crazsd through religion, was arrested for -matter of impossibility. In saymg th^ to be regarded simply as a testimony of 
trying to beat a devü out of hto wife. He 1 hie beat-- all alone aa he waa we ^ vajue Qf the man as a local repreaen-
rëôsatiy prpfaaW1 d to b» muaculoualy cured gta^te that which cannot be denied. ,t|Me

m* mm^^ÊmmmÈÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊ^m

id vantage of the good hunting up 
and, judging from the appearance of

dead.

Lt you Wished to walk 
I streets and lanes and 
bn, and wére able to 
tip so that you never 
me one twice, you would 
n miles every day foi
re your journey would

A BellRkooa «! ■**• —— - - ,rnm..trn~ T.Mr., ...
dancing. About 200 persons attended, 
and all were well pleased w^th the even- 
ing^a entertainment. The comnoittee de-

— --—-j--— a m, t>, s A tâtive whose untiring efforts in the inter- serve great credit for the Way things were
In ohoising a suocessqr tp Mr. “O"— L,^ o£ hfo constituents had thrown in the carried'through, ebnsidering the short 

the electors should see to it that a good ey individual settler in the dis- time they had txfprepare. The hall waa
choice is made. He should be | £rjct tangible and ahbstantial benefits. A beautifully decorated' with flags from tlie
man possessed of a knowledge of public man m expect a ,elfish support of that warship, and presented a bright and 
afiairs generally, and the district s wants 1 und(jr c£rcumatances ; but» handsome appearance. TheEspiegle and
in particular- Already several j,e entitled to nothing mote Î The out- Daphne also called at this port. /
have been mentioned. DTh®y come of this election, which is shortly to One of our -citizens, Mr. J. W. Mc-
W. H. Ladner, C. B. °w°r?’ be brought on, will determine the answer Kenzie, met with an accident on Mon-
:ssr5™â.2r.m"»^i « 1,0“ - srïï'.ïSi.Tt.iaC.ts

extended to the Pucific Coast. stituency. ,18® . » frtllmrH • ** Ex- driver of the team, Mr. Allen Snow, was
:----- v It is probable that the Government which he^hae adopted foUuw» . thrown out of hia wagon, when the colli-

A «food SBOKstlo». will, during the next session of the penence haaconvmced me that to do full ^ ^^ but Escaped without ih-
Toeovto Oct. IL—A, speeUl cible dti- House, initiate a progressive and ag- justice to enlarge and important a con
1OB0NTO, uct.li. Sr . “iv’e u one that will commend it- stituency involves more work than » 3U9C-

patch says that a oorrespondent of t .^1{ ^ th^h0’ie country and still farther compatible with my other official duties
London Times advised Canada to admit tin . ... itb t£le masses of the elec- and the state of my heal*,
free of duty and thus be able to tom out ”which Mr. Robson’s resignation for West-

nnodgo^s soçhtap^toSEPP^t United  ̂ *eprosperity mhiater district, aftel repfesenting the
States productions mtoe.aame line. sides, attes. the wisdom constituency as senior nrember and as a

A... > siec»lnK at msATeti. of the idminiatration's managemept of member of theCabinet, f« toe CTeater
--WriooeTncTc -Out ll.‘—A.itfBti Rutivigistle, -the,public business. "But toe members part.df the tmto; tbrou^i Wo Parlta-
who hés been Burchell's spocidguard since of the executive are not satisfied with the 1 mentary terms, since the ^ general 
bis incarceration here,'lias been discharged great things that have been done, and tion of 1882, is a somewhat no P

SviU push out into new fields of enter- ties! event. No one will deny to toe 
prise which have odly to be opened up to honorable gentleman the credit, .“at » 
ensure a rich harvest. British Columbia due him for service rendered during that 
is fortunate, indeed, in having at the lengthy term, and every one knows per- 
head of its government capable men, full fectly well the real causes that have led 
of toe spirit of progress, who are'deter- up to his resignation at this lime..tssiw.nfœ s sLssmssï Mme

'; l$sdSS-iW59F

wisest ana most politic course under the 
circumstances. " j‘ .

The electors of Westminster district 
now-have the opportunity to complete 
toe solid independent ticket which they 
so unmistakably approved of*, practically 
and in principle, at the late general 
elections. That they will maintain 
their integrity and insure their best in
terests, by carrying out this, their true 
policy, there can be no doubt. The 
same necessity still exists. Mr. Rob. 
soVa resignation is but a favorable and 
furthering circumstance to the end in
view-.

Reinforcements lmvo been sent to
troops in Dublin, Belfast and. Cork, and_ a 
company of engineers has left Aldershot for 
the Cnrragh. f ' " : .,v, , i “

;,3| Senteaeed to b* IT»W(rf- 
Sherbrooke, Que., Oct. 11.—The jury in 

the case of Remi Lamontagne, charged 
with jthe murder of Ms brother-in-law, 
Napoleon Michael, this morning returned A 
veidict-of guilty. They occupied only ton 
minutes in arriving at their decision. He 
has been sentenced to be hanged on Decem
ber 19th. v - vt"1 j <3 -”f*1 l'*V “

kw-mill in the world is 
h Norway, and -is owned 
St runs thirty-six gae.g 
brty to fifty ships-load at 

locks. The same man 
«lour mills. The lam- 

p mill extends more than

\

great LOSS OF LIi'Ê.

Wreck of the Turkish Man-of-War 
Ertongronl off the Coast 

of Japan-

nnum.
t incomes thus assessed 
ooo sterling. In Ireland' 
me taxpayer whose in- 
850,000. He is returned 
876,349, and be last your 
» the Imperial revenues :

)8.
Mr. Casey haS a valuable dog killed by 

the carelessness of some men who were 
removing an old shed from the wharf, and 
let it fall on the dog, instantly killing 
him. , - -, Comox.

Comox, October '1th, 1890. ' \

SUCCESS ACHIEVED AT LAST-

l-tlemôn are said to dress 50 
lr than they used to* Time- 
fcions of patronizing- one s 
^tailor, or leaving one's 
h the standing order to 
rmany suits and so many 
isers each quarter, have 
o common sense. Yeung:

, oiice . felt
Î* at old and ai 
ts now go to cheaper and 
rake tailors.

elec-

Vlctorla & Esqnlmalt Linked by the MaglcM 
Electric Wlre-^The First Car.

itic
for sleeping at his post.

What was practically, though not form
ally, the inauguration df the Esquimalt ex
tension of the street car line took place 
yesterday when the first passenger car1 was > 
run from the ^oWer houw to Eaqiumalt 
town. Among the party on bfeard were 
Hon. D. W. Higgins, Dr. Milqe, T. J. 
Jones, W. G. Cameron, directors, Super
intendent Whitney, W. R Higgins, W.R 
Gore, T. S. Gore, John Conghlan, W.
Sullen, A. G. Surgison, J. Langley, Chief 
Engineer Menaugh, Herbert Stanton, mem
bers of the press and a number of others, 
x It was merely a pioneer trip, 
but it more than fully demonstrated 
the advantage the line is going to 
be both to Victoria and Esquimau.
The run down was chequered by those 
'slight obstacles incidental to a new road, 
but to-day the picks and shovels of the con
struction gang will smooth away all diffi- ' 
cutties and mUke everything clear for Sun
day’s traffic. Coming back, the trip was 
made in 25 minutie without any attempt at 
making a record.

The formal opening will not take place 
till December, when tbe new power will be 
working, but on Sunday hourly trips will 
be commenced, fare for the round trip to be 
25c., with a scale in proportion for inter
mediate points. ,

There was no demonstration of any kma, 
although the car came back to town with 
the triumphant broom aloft. The rifle alone 
is an extremely pleasant one, and will be 
undertaken by many people for that 
alone.

ON THE NOBILITY.

-Isabella of Spfetil has 
tngenbad to take the watei-s 
r women think preserves ‘y.i ,'Yjr, is not embittered, but rather 

. tnied and softened by the blow which 
ivtd him of an heir, and hé evinces a 
i !y and humane interest in the welfare 

objects. Among his recent acts of 
iiry was a personal donation of 500 

iiorins to a poor mother who had lost three 
I'iiiUrcn iu rapid succession from diph-

uty
ssion of her marriage with 
mg John of Abyssinia, tho 
the King of Shoa wore the 
own of the Queen of Shcb;:,
$en treasured by the Ethu»-^
or twenty-five centuries.
«s de la Rochefoucauld-Bi- 
is described as one of the 
grandes dames of Franco, is-" 
forty-six years, who has fino 
, clear cut features, and & 

Sho has Ûvo

MR. ROBSON’S RESIGNATION.
The

THE CATHOLIC COXORES8.

l ie Catholic congress at Saragossa, this 
vk, has created a feeling of decided im- 

• Hi in Italy, owing to the intensity with 
which, the speakers have denounced the 
policy of Italy toward the Pope, and have 
upheld the temporal power of the Pope 
fundamental need of the Church, 
peaker went so far as to denounce Kin*

H i.nbert and Signor Crispi by name, anil 
in make the painful allegation that King 
Humbert’s father, Victor Emanuel, was now 
h U place to which the revised Scriptures 
lu vu given a new designation. Indeed, 
soiDe° of the more aggressive spirits 
talked as if anxious to undertake^ crusade 
at once for the restoration of papal 
eignty over che ancient dominions of the 
church. All this is not palatable in Italy, 
v.iitre the unity of the kingdom is a national 
article of faith, and where any suggestion of 
pi'.ul restoratiofr is regarded as 
nice. Of course, the government of Spain, 
which is in no position to seek quarrels, is 

I 1. •_ : v.sjK.nsib'e for these utterances, and 
prevented them if it dared ; but 

( "Abolies are as a rule strong mouar- 
Christina has no desire to

,ial spirits.

OneNatalie seems likely to I 
>m public mention. She i> I 
je lost her ambition, he' I 
ier high spirit, àind is crox. * I 
n intention to devote lier I 
he establishment of a nun" I 
»ia. of which sho will ><• I

loss of Connaught pleased I 
>f Japan by tho admiration 
ixpressed of their dross, a”11 I 

far as to purchase a £.kimv 
t)i tabi,” and all the other 
Japanese lady’s pttiro 11^

B Emperor of Japan con 
he Duke the Grand Star o | 
rthemum and on tho Duch'^ 
itar of the Crown. " ^ 
em of Hyderabad' recCTl1. ;v
Madras a magnificent lu» 

15,000 rupees, which JWMf'' 
Lon Orr diamond. ThO-rEvO 

cutting 67X carats u 
«ug 24% carats. It is d , 
s being the best, purest ^ 
liant stone known ^°!' 
and will be worn by hto IDg

CAPITAL^OTES

Postal Connections with Japan-The Minister 
of Ullitla will not Visit Toronto.

(From Otir Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Oct li.—The Postmaster-Gen

eral to-day received from Japan, duly 
tinned, the conditions submitted by the 
Candian authorities for the interchange of 
articles between the two countries by means 
of parcel post. The new service will go 
rnt'd effect immediately. The limit of 
weight is five pounds, and the rate charge
able 25 eta. per pound. The general regula
tions for receiving in the English parcel 
service apply to Japan. . / *;;'-./•• ' .-

The preparations made in Toronto to wel
come Sir Adolph Caron go for naught, as 
the minister lias been compelled to leave for 
Quebec; owing to a death in his family.

cause

LAST IN THE LIST.

The Sealers Ariel andLUy Be tarn From the

unreason-

mM

North.

:Just as her ovuer. Mr. Borns had begun 
to get thoroughly anxious in regard to her 
safety, the long unheard of eoliooner Lily 
returned to port yesterday morning with a 
catch of 700 skins and a story of pretty 
hard luck. Capt. McDonald waa surprised 
to learn that fears for his safety had been 
entertained. He had Dot, as was reported, 
been trying to find better hick in Hitherto 
unknown parts of the sea, and failed to see 
how thé. reporte could have arisen. He 
left the coast with annmll catch for Behr
ing’s Sea, about the end of May, and on 
June 28th had hie headgear carried away in 
a gale. He pat into Kodiak Island for 
repairs and while toere fire of his Indians 
took siok, with some unknown fever, and 
one died. Five days were lost in taring 
for the sick and buryipethe .dead roan. All 
August waa spent in Behring’s Sea, and 
nearly all the Victoria fleet were sighted, 
The weather was a succession of heavy west 
gales and thick foga. On September 
26th, the schooner was taught in a hurri- 

1 , cane, during which the sea swept toe 
decks, smashing every one of tbe eight 
canoes and carrying them away. The gale 
also started the fore-and aft hatches, and 
did minor damage to the rigging. On the 
day following the storm, the Tnapiph 
spoken, bound north, with all well on 
board. The Triumph had also felt the fury 
of the storm, two of her boats being 
wrecked The Lily entered Uenleton Oc- 

i tober 5th to land her Indians, and remained 
tows daring the bad weather of last week.

The Ariel also re-entered the harbor yes
terday, with .no fresh news; Capt. Rüeÿr 
reported a Storing's Sen catch of 1,136, oe
1,760 for the «eason.

A id Queen
Ituly’sprotesr theref oreagainst 

"'Mc 4; Je ussault on the Italian monarchy 
I'1* pn; the Spanish administration in a p<r- 
s*:;f,:> i'f some embarrassment. It is worth 

that the declarations of prominent 
lies recently assembled in llelgium iu 

a <’i the papal temporal power passed 
v ' : ou: uity protest on the part of Italy.

■
American news.

puggaree or crown, 
of Russia is especially 
ish possessions, because on , 
does he feel himself 88,1 _ 

lination. At present, 
the Czarina and their cbi£ 

is making his annual 
tong the Finnish ‘ ^8^aDfnl* 
a the royal party lands 
<ck tea, when the I&fepcr 

fire and BF® 
They travel and 

any plain bourgeois couple, t 
yeeds, in wliich he looks 
d the nendsume Czarina in tu 
of yachting costumes.
Itincess of Wales is respousi’1--'^ 
[gilt and left positions 1» 
iow obligatory to every equ 3 

Owing to a chronio lamer.«■ _ 
ght limb she Is forced to Ù6®j 
saddle. To make the fact W'- 

ous toe Princesses baYO|Sgg 
to ride in both right aa4S3 
leats.'" A few horsewonfl®»: 
tii while abroad caught tho 
tocr aud have since introduPqii

I
'I

cks for tho 
Ihc kettle.

was

W}mion of two saddles. Ther 
éneo great rejoicing amo. Mand riding teachers.
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_______ _ ColonMaude O provedjrin^oi the heat and THE KING OF TRAMPS.
os* milk Basa.

By all admitted to be the beat of the 
day, this race came last on the card. For- 
til J. M. Ri was scratched, and Smitn’a 
Cant. Larry was evidently entered simply 
to fill up the race. The tight was between

was offered in two places on Cyclone, juat 
takers. So

4_______________ i ■ue exposition^ which si 
■ TmIv £4 1889 took witl

■hand for bight

- —
AMERICAN NEWS. 1ER 17. I860.

•'■s&trjSi
> time would re
tire price of the

—/ How Wilson Becker Earned This 
Questionable Title._ Fall Meeting of ’ the Victoria 

Jockey Club Successfully 
Inaugurated.

!» » „ apgsoirs HEAT.for with the threat
Sfc^tha? 
to the'me 
coup theroseive 
product 15 per

Mary Anderson’s Persecutor, Released 
from the Asylum, at Once that the Hon. Mr.Be Is Only a tad of Twenty But the M„„ 

BFPert Height of the Road in th«- 
Couetry—Story of Hti Trans.

Contloeetal Expedition.

Wilson Becker, alias “Sailor !ü 1. .h„ 
regularly elected king of the .::in 
has just completed a trip wlii-h rjVl 
him a perpetual claim oh the . ,.r 
American vagrancy, says to- is ; ,
Herald.- In May, the young man. v.-ho-.,- 
proud boast is that he “never done a 
lick V work TSSs I bad to” in his lit,., 
was made the subject of a wager at do,, 
ton. His bscker bet a large sum that

rot, 700 miles

almost to Ne\ York a#d dropped ei 
hauated on theNdeck of an incoming vei
“of Dade no tiding ever came, and he 
was given up for lost till a few days ago. 
when his owner found the bird almost 

„ _ worn out with his fourteen months 
York, Oct. 9.—James M. Doug- joameT his loft on his old-time perch.

t-T. jfivSS tSSS4SBtfltg^5lam about a year ago fo P*™, oilskin wrapper rotted from long ex-
foUowing Mary Andemon. the weU-kno po,uie. It is anpposed
actress with pretentions of love, this wa„derer haa been flying abou t constantly

waa.kw.Sr—S.

Hew York city, where he was caught and

'^Dougherty es»ped from ^asylum 
September 26.

■set .
Ilia seat for Wesfcag 
ed to sit for Cariboo. [ 
, anticipated for 
letstood that the mu] 
upon Mr. Robson's 

^ been telling upon his 1 
îlpbas been reluctantly 
«rrer his connection wit 
»trict which has so long hi 
Ûr confidence, in order t 
^position to dej justice Î 
|and to the larger dutit 

sa premier #»f the Pr 
compelled to seek n ct 

using less labor upon it* 
i, we are sure that West 
ps have in Mr. RobsvA 
r®r ready to promote |

The Behring’s Sea Qnestion-Another 
and a New View of the 

McKinley Tariff.

A Programme of New Races—Cyclone 
and Joe Wynne the Victims of 

Bad Accidents.-T
George VUts, the young man' arresl 
e instance of an Indian named Fetor

Sir Georg. Bwien-Powell spent » bnV *"8=^ *^ngL>ride^^t 
day yesterday. He not only found time to hi^ iafficiont to make out a 
enjoy a drive with Mr. Kithet and Mr. Two dranka> in the city police courts,

wharf extension, nnd to call upon Capfc 
IIniton on board the Amphion.

pis present visit to the onaqtis, raheex- 
- Belli by cetract.” plained to.a Colonist man last night, three-

Oct, 9.—The new U. S. f0y i„ its object. He la a member of the 
navy cruiser Newark, which left Cramp’s Coipnination committee of the Imperial 
yard this morning on her initial trip, re- parliament, which has, for the past two 
turned to dock this afternoon with a section years, been inquiring into 

'Ll her machinery broken. When she left advantages of the various perte of the Brit 
her wherf this morning she was sent at a ÿh empire as regards colonisation. Some 

,w high-rat* of speed down the river. Just be- time ago the government of British Colum- 
few minutes before 6 odock.D^ fogfehe re^hSi Wfimington “unusual bia laid a preposition before the Imperial
we0^^d«kTtheJ0cen“C5the ^TJLTthù^prorinre!" pro-

At^rtteJ^vtre^
-ümditonasmaU,black thorn cane ^to^^r Hoptog^ma

in front of him, doee to the desk, witn a . ,...1.. T..i. em-— doubt. Sir George, yesterday, bad an
large revolver in each h(md. Dn yo DcLÜTB^“9._At 6S5 this morning, interview with Ho"'. Joi1". wonderful Obligingness on a ’ Enrol ~ Sharp at one o’clock the judges called
remained m his Beat> ’ -j pleas- the Northern Pacific short line train, bound Premier quickly explmne , . , the Horse-Car Cine. to the front the starters in the first race,^Xùet Sy irlT» ft wret snpertr, coUided with freight K^bat^Ihe'^M “About the most accommodating | trütÜDg and pacing
“Su’to-davr ^ No. 17 of the St- Paul and Duluth just ^P^ovindsl government to the Imperial street-car Une I ever struck, I 2:40 CLASS, 3 IN 6 KEATS.
“l^vT/ Dr Osgood ’■ Dougherty re- opposite the round house in the west end, WM for an sdvance of the necessary money, gentleman in the reading-room of a big

} ti heto be found Î" where it was necessary to cross the St Paul »“ , to bring to this country and set- hotel the other ^evening to a New York J for which the entries were as follows .
fïîïïLrTAW,- jMSStiSSS—sSS “SWf riliâtS

jsu* tsss&x r»“jrte
41 Now, Dougherty, put those pistols demolished and one passenger parwas Says he: “We think we have so J*®®6 ““ , w_ The with little or no delay. In the first heat
away. I’m sore you don’t want to use Tbe moat ™‘y mjnred of ^" ^ringly strong a case that arbitra; ^‘^“fthe tin”“ nB s^f three PGAR. proved L easy winner, with
them ” ' , the passengers were. John Kulno. leg ^ neither necessary nor desirable. rolling stock of the line consisto oi tnreo second and Donald distanced.

Dougherty made no reply, bat, throw- broken end badly bruised ; Jacob Simerson, ^orl)e Gf the points the Liverpool member open horse-cars in summer and a com " auccoe()ing heats were

taSaç. rœss'irst-rs
one ptorced the front Chicago, Oct. 9-The Times says articles th„ maleB go to, that they arc not captured. pi6ee- Whetber -human’ or ‘warious.’ Of protest has been entored by the owner of

fThê d^^s’ throat*quite d«e together were signed here yesterday for a raatoh Sir George h« put forward a new arment .ourse it ia needless to say that there is Ckmtoa S., the claim terng piHfor^d
and his head fell down upon the desk, between-Tack McAnliffe and Billy - Meyer to the case. Be that the seal should none of tho mad hurry about these cars „ • Q-
and Ins head feu no Death JJSJ , puree of *5.000, ^th hl^lî U « SphibiSns that is so noticeable in a city streetcar, tfian 2.40 .

IK, the Metropolitan club of New X live “bore bear its when you are half a block away and â mile and «peat.
Orleans. Fateh man is to pay hui own ex- h’no more right to kill or take it want to catch it. The conductor knows The runners were next brought out,
penses, and the fight will he at any time than those who are afloat. everybody and everybody knows him. and their good points carefully noted as

Terre Haute, Oct. 9.—The fastest gloves, to take placeiin New Orleans uurmg No4 e o{ the members of the Imperial No yawning social chasm exists between they were warmed up. Joe Wynne sold 
„Corda in the world is the mark the early part of February. house have been more active or more ear- pa3senger and official. Not only does strung favorite, and his performance jus-

“ . th„ Torre Haute track, f„r Wae,„. nest in urging upon parUamcnt the neces- h stop In front of each passenger’s tified the confidence placed in hun-. The
hnngjjp to-day on the Terre Haute tree , OcK X" ish cigar sity of estoblishingUnea of niad steamers house, but if he happens to have any I race was an excellent one. won by the
the fastest stallion record, 211t' New York, • • L.nloved in from England to Chma baggage the driver leisurely ties up his Chicago gelding m two straight heath. A
fastest mile ever paced or trotted ma makers, to the number of 500, employed ^ Canada. The subsidy for the former ho?£ and assists the conductor in car- I splendid finish closed the second heat,
race, 2:093, and the three fastests boats the higher grades of cigare, at a I"»tln8 has already been^secured, and n , ai rying the baggage into the House, and the three horses being so close together

2:12| and 2:13. Itwas ^ aftoruoou, dec.ded^to denmn^^n ad- ^rger=M, eumg.^w^must W^eatltoTi desired. ' I that a blanket would eoxer .U thrde.
a perfect autumn day, w|^ morrow moram^' gboiS^heir demand not vicc. The McKinley biU, that we have. “If a passenger discovers that he has, summary.
breeze blowing, and the 17 ^ ^needed. Committees waited upon heard so much about during the past forgotten any thing, the car ia itmnedi- Invln'a b.g Joe Wynno —. ...........~
fast. The audience was over 1U.UW. manufacturers and informed them of month, will go far towards securing the ately stopped to allow him to go frock Roberts srl.g. sugar in Barrel.......... .The great attrection ™ ‘hat NeUon to expected that eleven o^essary Impsrial subsidy. I believe that an/get ^nd if the distance is great M-srl^Lum^:.".':..........
would go to beat Axtell s time, - .1J, mad® interested will concede the demands, bill means great things ior both Canmis and the conductor and driver will shift the Time L35 ; 1.38.
over tho track last fall. Afters wanning n ------ ;--------------------- Australia 6 It may take *10,000,000 of horsesanathe par will hedriVenback -----
up beat the great stallion started to bwt T. Ü. MEETING. trade from Canada next year, but what of to where the forgetful passenger lives. I . trohinqand fauimg &SÛ class, -c™ï*c"

’^sssaawssis4’ SwféëSs5cS SSsS'vUS» è
went up ss Nelson flashed . /■ wben Bhe has her fast steamers running to Sometimes the oonductor gets a tittle driTC„ by their owners. In the pro- P^ld ^ j’enta atate^hat^n no race in

ai non .nfintohed from ves- the mornino sesson Europe, to the West Indies and to Aus- lonesome in slack times. On such occa-| grammes, by a mistake in printing, the victoria has a horse had such odda against
1:24 trot, SLOCOunfimsh ^yM opencd yesterday at 9.30 with devotional tralu> ^ her trade with those countries sions he Invites a bevy of children to latter qualification was not mentioned, him aThadlto yesterday. He will divide

thtod: mhers ruled oat! exercises led by Mrs. McNaughton. The develops, she wiU find herself ln » ï take a free ride, which they do with 0n the horses making their appearance, “ Wynne the honors of the meet-

tr«—h arj*^sc^.=s= SSHtSstS;$db«itosrs&ïs6 ssstssxuæssz saœ&'ïHî455r F- TRrSsSb?s sa sis0.00L Ruec at the reqtfest of the convention led plementB fruit, etc. And being able to mg passed through a little window, informed him that Mmou liimseli mg from what appeared to be cramps. A
racé-First heat : in t¥e noon hour of prayer. The convention ^ these American goods first in the Very slow, you say? May be so, accord- dnve. Gannon protested » veteriqary was called, and it was found

n nole^HsI Poiider second, adjourned until 1 p-m. « market, she will comm&d a most im- ing to city ideas. But the establish- Uid that be could nvt he that the animal had been drugged, when
P„B- b?4 hf r’?: Pickaway and Dr. aftebxoos session. portant part of American commeroe m theee ment of the lino wss bitterly resented know any regulation that the prmtor h*" or by „hom it is hard to say. Every
followed by Adon , y R„„iness being resume-1 the adoption of directions." by the village “Bip Yan Winkles as the forgotten to pubhsh, and finally, Laving g. ^ being made to restore bim-to
M. Geers, dnvi ig Hal Fointer, um nut Business DetoR resume-, vac v - ____ entering wedge to all the follies and obtained money from a fnend, offered to ...

CwSSJSSSSfeasr '—38ggarT»sèT=£ =5s«Atno timedidthe dmtance et a neca TreaanrefLMra. D. McGiltivray. r Ufe is placid and thought is sluggish, at once m unted the sulky, Vanconver
separate toem. two‘such animals - superintendents of departments. (Poet Intelligencer ) and movement and noise are not regarded Dan would be sent back to the stable.
fièuTout Not a move of one but was Scientific Instruction in Schooto-Mre. H. To day is the time set by the coal miners &g neoes3arUy the surest road to happi- The owner decided to try his luck. ah
eWW bv theb other The geldings G. Hall, Victoria. for an answer to their demand for in ad- ness. i„ my opinion the tired and though not a good dnv°r;.*°d.*^ 3„®°
wmt lacked under wire. Point*-8 having Literature and Woman’s Journal-Mrs. ^ { 15 oeat. in their wages at the brain.fagg.-Ni city-resident would find ia o clock the five horses aU that bti »»
The tl S There was no need W. H. Spofiard. , o-j „d iron company’s mine, at such places as this the most thorough tered, were called to the wire. Consider-
lt by a throat Latcn. me . Work among Sailors, Lumbermen and Seattle vay ana v J , and comnlete rest. But vou can’t eon- able time waa loat m ecorrag for a start,to hangout the tame toentiroae to Minere_Mrs. G. W. Grant, New West- Gilman, the Oregon Improvement comp«>y P lt, Th,",y prefer the and tho horeee were finally sent away
crowd Itwtowdd ™ minster. M mine, at Newcastle, and the Franklin, ^dP^rish summe/hotel, which with Lady Knox at the irole, in the ful-
the fastest mi QUart^X211, 1:04$, Work among M”‘ Black Diamond and Cedar Mountainmines. is simoly a nttlo bit of too city trans- lowing order.

The second beat was a re- ^“"f^^dvirTat toe Lord’s Table- In speaking of th»Mr. D- portoi Ini. ®9jJO'^fl^*nd®*®®^ll®p*l55jÿ«sSk>èV.'.V.V.’.V.’.V.V.V.’.V.’.V^^&5i3
petition ofthe first, with the exception Mr& Johnston, Vancouver. x | O’Brien- secretary of thé W estera Central nofc the most desirable bit either. [ Main’s r. g.. *.......................Vancouver Dan
toat at the half Adonis broke and was Legislation, Petition, and Franchise- j^,. Union, said to A Poet-Intelligeneer WANTED ‘ R'toCo!>s ™m......................... .V. :MaudeC
distanced.- The third beat waa war Mrs. Gordon Grant, Victoria. . I reDorter. -Tbe whole aituatlon is just NO CHILDREN WANTED. I Tolmioa ...........
again, and with the time 2:13, rounded Heredity and Hygiene-Mre. Maclnms, A whfie ago the men accepted a cut
<rot the three fastest heats ever run to Victoria, 
harness. Forty thousand, dollars in 
pools were sold on the race. Hal Pointer 

, B. B. second, Pickaway thud. Dr.
M. fourth. Time, 2:09$, 2:12$, 2:13.

2:18 trot, $1,000, unfinished—Veritas 
won the first heat. Mocking Bird second 
nnd third. Best time, 2:16$.

Past Pacing at Terre Haute-Details 
of the Big Powder^Exploaiou

some.
before the start, with no 
heavy were the odds offered that those 
who had money i n their pockets fought shy 
of the bets. A few minutes later they were 
inviting their friends and acquaintances 
to kick them and kick them hard. Ito 
bad met with a misfortune, running a 
nail in his foot a few days ago, and it 
showed in his step. A* be came up for 
the start, however, his lameness was for
gotten, and with une of toe cleverest the “Sailor Kid” would travel from u„. 
'jockeys evtr seen in Victoria,- a little Hub to San Francisco and return in th-| 
colored br.y, on his back, he sprang to space bt twenty-one days without sp n.: 
the front. TBe favorite waa close beside ing a cent tor railway fare or food TV- 
him, ridden by bia owner. Hall, who feat was accomplished, and tho sp,.- 
fully expected and rode for victory. Tho who risked his money on the tramp pr-. 
first half waa watched with almost breath- gented him, the other evening, 
less interest, and although Ito kept a $500 of his winnings, 
short lead, bets of twenty to ten were Becker now offers to venture this s um 
made during the race against him. As —the -most, money he ever had in hi- 
toe horses dashed under the wire for the y[e—on tbe proposition toat he 
last half toe enthusiasm uf the crowd beat his way around toe world 1::. - ■ 
reached fever heat Cyclone was ridden the aamo conditions as those of I - 
for all his worth, and at the three-quarter transcontinental trip, in 102 d:: 
he was not a length and a half behind, Meanwhile ho basks in too homagt . : 
and gaining. “ He'll close up," waa the hi8 nigged subjects, who declare lint 

races the colon were strictly adhered to, cryi and “Two to one on Cyclone *-der king can’t be downed by an;, 
something for which the public are bearti- now.” Ito retained hia lead and wot works der road.” 
ly grateful. Betting was lively during wss a length ahead aa the last Turn It maybe interesting to note ho-.v tin,
the day, and a considerable amount of was made and the horses tonndered iadi notyet twenty years old, has
money changed hands, although in more down the home stretch, “natch the tbe problem of living without labor ami 
than one instance the favorite was badly darkey ; if he doesn’t throw it now, the jned y,e names by which he ia known.

race is his ! ” The boy did not seem to ge wa8 bom in Demarara, Iiritisli
give a thought to each a thing. He had Guiana< and waa christened Wilson
iccomea part of his straining steed. Becker At the age of nine h- 
For the first time he brought down the a Working on toe sympathy 
whip, not too lightly. Ito fe.t it and aapb)r8 by romantic hut untruth--.: 
responded, and under the ™ “ of woc, he mad» voyages to Calcutta.

ttzzsxs&zt « ■N-—q*;-md.l .i-i, gi-en ™ „ mchrf home. Buf the lev. t
n jm traveling was in bis veins, and ho n-

The r^Twas over and the majority of essayed land journeys throughout X 
those who had won,’as well as those who Onitod 5tatos » success that 1
had lost money by it, went home think- no interruption up te the present t 
tog it strange that Cyclone should hive I- 1887 young Becker, who, beca.: 
bran beaten. They little knew how of hia nautical experience was km 
gamely the gallant brown stallion bad to the fraternity as Sailor K:d. r,- 
^ for the race and the money that was tended a big oonvention of truny -. 
onhime. WhUe being walked about to the Nanticoke (Pa.) coal brea..r -. 
cool before returning to tbe stable, be be- was decided by this convention 
ganto show signs of an accident, and choose a king. The convention 
finally rank on one knee. An investiga- veloped two candidates of about r, . 
tiun was at once made and a veterinary strength—Patsy Bolivar and >a:. 
surgeon ^lled. Itwas then disclosed tha> Kid.” Each was popular and ha ! 
one of the tendons of the forefoot had laige following. After several 
been beaten, and Cyclone had run to the factory ballots, numerous fights as-i 
finish, while suffering torture. Tho leg consumption of oceans of boor, th-’ 
wjs even worse last night, and racing contending factions made u 
men have about conch: ^*1 that, despite promise. It was agreed that the 
all that veterinary scienc 4 c .1 do, Cyclone should grace the brow of the car l 
will never run another i»u. He was a who made the quickest trip fro 
strong favorite in Victoria, and a horse York City to San Francisco ana 
that could generally be depended upon, via New Orleans. Becker won 
Tbe accident must» base occurred during hands down.
the race, and probably accounts for the While on route he chanced to learn 
favorite's defeat. that Indians were allowed to ride fre

Mr. B. Gordon and Mr. R. P. Rithet on trains crossing the western prairie-. 
3 acted as judges yesterday. Dr. J. C. and while “Pa^sy” Bolivar “plug?'

......3 2 Davie and Mr. C. E. Mallette as time- along” slowly in freight cars, the“Saii

..... 4 5 keepers, Mr. Wm. Dalby as starter, and Kid,” with feathers in his hair, paint >
Mr. E. W. Mathews as clerk of the his face and a blanket over his she

ders, sped westward in €hé ffiCttoirer of a 
lightning express. This was but one > 
the many schemes be found avai’.ab*; 
and as a result he gained the ins’.cniJ 
of royalty. It took twenty-six days 
make the race for the throne, and <d

Is

.
Experience has taught, the Victoria 

Jockey Club several very valuable les
sons, even during its brief existence. Tbe 
remit is that the. opening of toe fall 
ntoeting yester&y „ . ...
chapters in the racing history of British 
Columbia. The most inveterate grumbler 
oonld find no fault with either weather or 
track, while the jndgee allowed no time 
to elapse between events, and having 
given their decisions stood firmly by 
them. Naturally, the afiectatora agreed 
generally, as they were, in the main, cor
rect. While the attendance waa not as 
large as might have been desired, it was 
profitable, and embraced a large part of 
the fashion of Victoria. The horses, as a 
whole, were good animals, and in all the

. Ü

of the bestwas one

Dominion Officer Lewis yesterday morn
ing had a West coast Indian named Dick 
before Mr. Robert Ward on a charge of 
having an intoxicant in bis possession, _ The 
charge Was dismissed, though had an infer- 
mation been laid for drunkenness it would 
have been sustained.

city police court yesterday, John 
a deck hand on the steamer Ialand-

Philadklhhia,
Z

In the 
Gerlaiid,
er. charged the C.P.N. Co. with refusing to 
pay wages. The action arose out of a re
fusal of the men to obey orders after the 
Islander had / returned home from her 
northern trip, and while she was ly ing at the 
Outer Wharf. Mr. J. P. Walls appears for 
the prosecution , and Mr. E. V. Bod well for 
the defence. The case was remanded until
Monday,

oepmu.- ~ Ithrabeeh Iramedkhst
he bought two revolvers in New York
Urt week. The murder wss committed s

'YRASXY AND 0PPR&
People are finding out that el 
pot exactly lovely on the <>the 
In line. The producer in th 

has his difficulties and 1 
Sfr as well aa his fellow prt 
^-Dominion of Canada. 1 
Min 'he States as 
g$£ÿranny of trusts and tariff 

lies is far greater and mor 
tan here. A New Mexican 
* readers a few days ago ] 
lisers were oppressed and 
j the great cattle trust of 
b*ve come to that pasi 
(bat the man who raises 
£ter than the slave of t* 
rich buys the stock. The 
(ared is master of the 1 
Texas to Maine it coni 
for live stock and butchc 

[tJksimply ruin to. attempt to 
s|th the powerful and un« 
trust. To resist its exac ioni 
utter folly. It has the cattle 1 
the throat and it uses its power ri 
There are other trusts and com 
moat aa powerful and quite as 
pluck As if this were not en< 
Federal Legislature steps in l 
monopolists such an advantage 
other* in the same line of busii 

ess to attempt to 
1. Instances are giv

prosecution in the contemplated 
Tire’a Case has been withdrawn.

The
Wide

A- VERITABLE MARVEL. left.

well as

mom li

ter

I hi
he,even

>

He neitoer spoke nor 
wss instantaneous.

Faut redira

it

in a letter which app 
wspaper. The write

___ nt price of Amo
■B deliveied to Boston
BS»., CM*. «(( equally g<

■ ia $f3.25 per ton. Bu 
S per ton is imposed upon t 
u and its importation is thi 

ited. - The incressed cost of tl 
can iron to the New England^ 
man is thus made $4.75 pur ton 
melts 10 tops per day, 300 da; 
year, $14,250 per year. This ii 
compelled the South Boston. 
pany to close its works. The pi 
of HbSaemer iron in Boston is i 
ton; that of imported Besset 
But the tariff law prohibits in 
The incressed cost to tbe Nei 
steelmaker is 83.60 per ton, 
makes 200 tons per day 300 < 
year the increased cost to him i 
per^ear. It is this tax which 
polled the Worcester steel wort 
do*"the attempt to make sb 
Massachusetts.”

We see from this that the

1 1
..2

A

the twenty-eighth his majesty 
the scepter with the title of ' Wilson ! 
and received the submission of his m-j:- 
ley gang of subjects.

Organization seems to be the keyno- ■ 
of modern existence, and the tram: 
are, perhaps, as well organized as 
body of peaceable, industrious, 
artisan» The “Knights of the Iioau 
as they call themselves, hold yeariv 
conventions and keep up regular 
munication with each other by means 
a sign language unintelligible save 
the initiated. These signs ind. a 
where to go. hat places to avoid and 
the route taxon by the maker. Tin y 
appear cat or chalked on fences, am d - 

; played in paint or pencil along the cir
cumference of water tanks or ro 
houses, and disfigure,toe walls of

; try depots. Door posts or gates a: 
utilized for conveying information a 
dogs, "hand outs” “square meal- ana 
the possibility of being compelled • 
work for a night’s lodging.

One custom is common to the mil-nr 
aire and the tramp. Each is a den:.: 
of toe city during toe winter and sc - 

But wine

Stylish Summer Fee. JZ

system does not work so snood 
fairly as its advocates would ti 
lieve. It is becoming every 
and more apparent that it is a I 
orate contrivance to enrich thel 
expense of the many. The I 
see and appreciate this before^

nnd

Uj

ANOTHER WITNi

We showed our readers yj 
what light the McKinley tariffl 
by a great English newapapej 
be thought that the Londonl 
hardly discuss that subject I 
and dispassionately. American 
protectionists may say that J 
diced in favor of free trade, a 
injurious effect which tho oj 

■ that tariff nrnst have on m
■ interests makes it imposai!
■ Times te form and express ai 

opinion on the subject. TheJ
but we do not] 

Pe of any great forej 
and great intellectual! 
►fcabit of treating sun 
t and they follow I 
B^^leads them whethd 
tip^eer differ with d 
ed. opinions or not. N 
•mere searching critic! 
ifceensure of British j 
public men than in 1 

ritish reviews. I 
opinion expi 

fe nature and! 
rican tariff ia j 
■fettid think] 
SS»»re perfd 
be likely to foj 
•ûûrmed ia thj 
S great America 
Igtty free from 
î<to say on ths j 
Nt Herald's com 
f tariff is shad 
n that of the id

the country in the summer.

to=roti=-;Xo children permuted,n tom ^Thowed hiS by “Æ i * IttoJtimwted by King Wilson I

exw^tonccTa cute Yanke^ with four ^r.-the, »Peedi«t anim.1 m the rao^ but „,(« m painting torir fmra in «oral of he hzs 30.000 subjects throughout :21"toW Tolmie’s coo!, strady driving kept Msodi» figuredraign. The pmraol ton i. ccmingin- United States. He doesn’t comnr. 
children. He moved to this city Ira 11 p >t ^ from the stsrt. The Sura ra. novelty. It h eraier to hold torn. th,a „amber the honest poor, who
spring, says the New York Sun, and he pMer twioe tbe g,at fieat left the a parerai, and, good shade from the sunk looklng for employment, or the
and his wife, after a tewdays in a hotel, ttack and came to almost a dead stop; ray. These fans are chiefly made of green ‘ ie8 wbo own horses and
went flat hunting. Wherever th®y then he would give a first class exhibition game, sometimes ere» of paper; toeycan be * 6JP® Diace to Dlace
went they met this objection against f fa»t and graceful traveling and quickly ornamented with either birds or ribbon and journey from p E,akin,- . .
children. His wife became discouraged ^p thTTylight between him^U howa-TheSraram ^«d^teti^en ^ts sr
and wanted, to go back to their rural the leader. Had he been driven by I , natahes His lieces arc tho-
home in New England, where their I s msn who understood how to handle Tfc« Dca* •■«law. meion pauhes. ^Iiis - an(i
Children had had toe range of a large y^toe general opinion is that he would Bibmincbam, Ala., Oct. 9.—The dead only who -don thave to wo
park and garden-. Bat our Yankee I haTe made the race one of the keenest of I body of the famous bandit king. Rube *,ouid a'nest house. Thew-
friend was a man of resources. He P11^ I the day, with odds in hie favqr as the Burrows, reached Birmingham at 9:30 nuisance of this great arm

~ sLd ^n ky

Mr Weslev Wilson manager of tho com- self, leaving Mrs. Yankee at the hotel I which brought him second under the hundreds of eager sightseers as,t lay in a “an/Stetes can^tentheir stot^ ^ 
tendent of Finance — Mrs. M. 1 paîqr! remarked tortacoordmg tp hieopin- with the children. A* the firet house wire ^ about four lengths. Vanronver planeptoebox The pale fare and stffi- the theoretic phiianthropi-

___ ion there was no iostiee in the demand for where he found a flat which suited him I D,n roade a good third, with Wanda ened hmbe ae they lay m death, and even ®na°‘®.“>h ,fh their severitv. s-,
Sunerintendant Pres. — Mr. Sexsmith, higher wages. "“The. men are already this dialogue with toe janitor took I fourth and Lady Knox out of the rare, the very features and every part of this but which, wi ^ . th gr0„ ir

Nth. Ann. . I getting too much, more than the company place: : The start given for the second heat once famous desperado, seemed to speak *° »vai . ...
Tbe convention adjourned to meet in I really afford to pay.” said hfc, “ and it “What is the rent of this flat?” 1 was unquestionably unfair, although un- volumes of his life of daring robberies evil of voluntary

Vancouver next year. ZzZ | is hard to see how an advance esn be made. “Nine hundred dollars a year.” I intentionally. Maude C. had not only and plunder. There was a look of the . . _
Coal « rather brisk in the San Fnmaeco ..j will lease lt Ior a year if there are the pole, but the advantage of ten yards ideal outlaw about the stern expresMon of i t. ,r„nn \ ]ittle „

they neglect to do this. The Bishop says coal shoald drop $5 a ton w the San Fran- the flat off their guard. Nothing was mare, and at the end of fcho the baggage car, with tho “ hlv certain that she would succeed, tl
th.t nofenough ot the grain from which cisco market, toat would make no difference asked of onr Yankee about the posses- fixât hall he waa leading by a the box without beuig nailed. There “J ® ^°ie{ text: “It
they derive their tithes is raised to en- to the men. They would resist a lowering sion ot children by him. The lease was neck. Anyhow the grand stand cheered; came with it the aoarch party who had ®e*®®‘®d. Ve sabbath dav
able the cures to live. This is a aew of wages just as firmly. H they ret the mado ont and executed, toe advance their sympathy was with Mason, who, been ^camung toe wilderness of Alabama la^“\^ d° ^ ”yl aho roln-ar:3«-d
departure and has censed a great sensation advance now the company wdl feel that the payment was made, and then he moved wrongly, they considered not aa fairly ever since the robbery of August 29, tod taught her until
among toe tonnera in the province. The men have taken an unjust advantage of a children and all. There was a treated aa the owners of the other horeea hounding down the modem terror. It several times correctly- Tpr .
»me orders will, it ia said, be tseaed by all temporary ns. in the market. grand tableaux of Indignation on the I who understood the ribbons better than had been decided that a photographer preme moment her audicr.cv an1
the bishops. Formerly the habitants were The Seattle Coal A Iron company is ad- ftte^LroftoeffirtBut^toeie hm At the $ too roan atiipped .drawing should take a picture of the dead, tittle orator electrified her ULdiencx^.

growing and aoTv&de paying their pries la. shutting down of the mines would mean > next May. Nothihg can get them out j he could be brought back to the track.} hia nde, when the picture 3 v. -,_________

Got the BestHow a Quick-Witted Yankee
el' a New York Landlord.Evangelistic Work—Mrs. J. W. Moore, I of pay when the owners of the mjpesrepre-

_____  , — ranted that the market waa dull and it was
Hospital Work—Mrs. D. MaoNangbton, impossible to pay toe extiting rate of wages 
ictoria. „ and stiU operate. Now there is a good de-
Prison Work—Mrs. D. Robson, New mand for coal, and we believe that it is no 
estminster. I more than jolt that we should share the
Yonng Women’s Work—Miss Empey, I pro™rity. We think the companies can

pav better wages apd so we ask for them.
_____ _____ ..... I hope, however, toat there will be no
White Cross and White Shield—Mn. D. atrike, but that the whole matter may he

settled amioibly.’’ ~ ...
An officer of tbe Seattle Coal & Iron

_ __ _ company declared that he bad been figuring
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. P. Wilson, Vie- 1 upon tbe wages, and the men in their mines

1 were now receiving about three times the 
Flower Mission—Mise Humber, Victoria. 0f ,he Pennsylvania miners. East a
Nai cotics—Mrs. C. L. Street, Chilli- Stoor ti lucky if he gets *40 or 950 a1 month, but their men range from *100 to

Victoria.
won Victoria.

North Arm.' , ^ „ -
Indian Work—Mrs. (Rev.) G Tait.

A Skewer ef ■ erase Flesh.
Wilmington, DeL, Get. 9.—Gradually 

the scattered remains of the unfortunate 
_ victims of the recent powder-mill explos

ions are being gathered (jrom an area of 
aeveral miles. A fermer two miles from 
toe scene of the accident wea startled a 
few minutes after hearing the reports by 
the descent of a bleeding, lacerated 
hand. Last evening two men were pas
sing through the wooA, about a mile and 

half distant, when one of them stumb
led over a portion of a man's face. They 
at once looked around for other traces of 
too body, and raw in a tree three riba 
and a small quantity of flesh. Such finds 
luve been made all around the neighbor
hood, bat in toe majority of cases scarce
ly a handful of flesh could be picked up 
in one place. There haa not been enough 
to make the weight of a good-sized man 
The Duponts have announced that they 
will make good all damages to surround 
ing property.

Spencer, Victoria.
Juvenile Work and Kindergarten \\ ork 

Mrs. (Rev.) C. Watson, Victoria.

t°Ftower Mission—Mise Humber, Victoria.
Kaic

««hflMBEMBPEPPBEMMEBBMMI—  I
Organizers — Mainland, Miss Bowes ; Igjfco. That he regarded'as very good pay, 

Island, Mrs. W. TL Spofford. 1 go good that an advance was scarcely jus-
Fair Work—Mrs. J. W. Young, Van- |tified. 

couver.

Hu

OY
Rated, w,

weA Carrier FUten’s Feat
New York, Oct. 9.—The homing 

pigeon Dude, owned by J. Harvey 
Donne, of Plainfield, N. J.. haa reached 
home after more than a year’s absence 
under circumstances which make hia ease 
one of the mom’ remarkable in carrier 
pigeon annale. The members of Scripp’e

which
of
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FRIDAY.THE Y iï - =, . ■•■■ -'S?'. J A V , m,i;™ end all uncharite- lion inroad tint, u the Best fur Cariboo jact (>f the lull le to promote American,r*:£ s»?&Sfaar a, sjyç
, -a taxpayer, H believe. tlmt it~s P~ M 8J,„w then DUtL wa. somewhat *&'SJ-S'MuSRJS'SS

^F^bia"tamJZ!Z S’HHfH'HSS. 3HE£^::lx^
, Wo«jfmin«fpr 111 » practical operation wd n . . , * to and aime st in the {ojury of those it is determined to represent the constituency that the proper course for Great Britain

man will find that ho has to pay a little ^ be placed on the output of the ailver bat «landed /. and that he is not afraid totert thopopu foreign countries. Such « policy would New Yotk star reporter. He was a
more here and a little more there for tbe > * .. Whoee edge Is sharper than the sword ; whose ferity of hia Government by appealing to be perfectly legitimate, and would give pleasailt fellow. The night man

s** e—j- “sr™ zittTzsrSJZ a z&.snsssaat
gooa of the greatest number hu born re- . „ .ftT.,.,.;.................... to whoie opiniot» are different îroavlt» own the face of the enemy, and beating » contemporary. It, by a very singular inU Soutb Ferry station he shouted oat:
lentlesely sacrificed to the enrichment of . . , . „ . sa tricksters, and tyrants, man whu have cowardly retreat ” from that district, process of reasoning, arrives at the eon- *-There goes the ‘money train/ ” I
a few whose gains a^re^y abmiAuit into the sdverbaen.es. are reonnded o neither knowledge nor intellect, pigmies u preclMly what he has not done, clusion that international free trade would looked and saw a single car attached to

asiSCtsTï'afs* tüïrarsriÆvz “g £-*■« * ti-jzX **~'°~*r*» rr •' n «sc^tss&a*grow poorer." crushed them utterly. It is more ea*a withpeepleoteh««ter «T W-dt*’ chosen a. the batüe ground a dutriet in and drawers of water for Ae pgople of armla6roycuriosity. Myoom-
The Herald believes that not only does “° ‘ f.to .waits gence is very much indeed a back nom- which the Times in the same article de- Great Britain. We rather suspect that it nion WM ^an of the subject, and 1

the McKinley taritf place heavy burdens than hint ^ <( . „ ,™ bar. The Batanswill Gazette is a sheet dares “ that there is a strong probability wa, not the effect of reciprocal free trade gathered some interesting detail» of an
grievons to be borne on the shoulders of oapecu u ora m k,!mBihinff like of *nother *8e‘ Specimens of it are now that an oppositionist or an independentwill between Canada and Great Britain that important feature el n^lr“a4 „
STworkingman without giving him an, “ZTL ‘ ° *-l then dng up in remote- place, but ^ deo-«i> and, again, “that cen.tit- the chronicle was thinking about when it .
adequate return, but that it wiU have an ^ ^ afraid that ^ter all they intelligent men look upon them with as uency will now be completely «rested uttered that very peculiar warning; but ahapo, holIT three or tour men, gathers
injurious effect on the foreign commerce “S*1 g. ’ ■ . much cutioaity as they do upon {rom the Government.” If the Times theconaequencea to the American farmer ep the tickets and ‘boodle,’and Is nat-
of the country. What it says on tjiis msy be nghL At any rate, : ^ stone hatchet» and arrowheads of had accused the Premier of rashness in- thWt would follow the imposition of duties urally lodked after pretty sharp to the
:-l5«t wm, no doubt, cause ^ the^™ ^ t^expen- ^ ^ age, and a good deal Bteid of eowardiee.it would be much more oa whe.t, pork and flou, by Gtaat ™ d°Tr
citizens of the United State, to reflect ^ the gUver market is very far more amusement. The very violence of | logicaL But when did the Times ever Britain. Great Britain’s present Uberal ^ they.reB®o{. tJubled much.

..thin? and to enquire whether, after all, this P®“. ...... the diatribes of these fossil sheets ^e" pay the slightest attention to either logic trade policy would then be appreciated ^ starts out about one or two
People arc finding o.» WnoLywhich has been cstabliabed to pro- ^ “ «-^‘bdity. pri„ them of any force. Everyone knows ? by those American politician, who, in re- o’clock In the morning and goes up and

1, not exactly lovely on the » teet Ametican industries, will really pro- -------------^---------------  that these hard words, although they do jtisnot likely that Mr. Rcbson paid turn for Britain’s free market, keep her down the Second avenue road, stopping.
thl'T Mb difficulties and his draw- tect them. The Herald has come to the TOE POTATO FA MISS. not sound well, have no meaning. They much attention to party tactics when products out of their country by duties ^ok®^ t^ti^!:(^naiiaCOth“easf from
ï“T«h« well as ins fellow producer in conclusion that it will not. It says : It appear, that ths danger of famine in expose the weakness Mid the malignity ha made the selection. Hi* first and intended to be prohibitory. We would the offlce, ifext : trip is taken on the
lHLks TaIes are “ But, ns a matter of general policy, we , considerably exagger- of the writer s mind and very little more. great consideration was his duty to the really like to see the Americans get a taste avenue read and then on the

^11 hr. «T,d are sure that this hill is an egregious lre J People of common sense know that the h] pr0riuce. He doubtless found o{ the tit for tat policy with which others In regular order, the car ‘laying
high in he States as well a. here sud ^ far’triim encouraging our ated but there ,every fa from being no ^ ^ the men of L tQPdo hi, work as Premier, and hemi chaunceyDepew threatened Great Britain np-for the day about five
the tyranny of trusts and tariff favored induetrie8, it will deprere them bo far danger at all. The potato crop baa com- ^ ^ Tery clo,ely. They have “ important department, required all . week or two ago. It would bring them Fifty-eighth stared on Kinth _ave- 

monopoliea is far greater an^morej^ng ^ “heir ^weîght. It will failed m.aooie istoete a found out long ago that the heroes and tfae time ana the strength which he had to their senses pretty quick. But there carries Jhout 820,000. In fact, that’s
there than e . « tv nsphyxiatti our foreign commerce, place no J & Y ® ‘ . * the demons among them are very to give to his official duties. To take i8 no prospect at present of Great. Britain only a litrht estimate,
t ,ld our readers a few days ag obstacles in the way of a larger market, Careful observers say that there indeed, and that when a fair average is up(m hitûaeif the task of representing a resorting to retaliation. The provocation _ “Nohodf monkeys with that train or
Btock raisers were opprereed and imposed reatnct tha tiUterpn8e .,f .nsnuf6Cturers m0re than h«l£ s crop in the country. Btruok tile bad and the good are prtitt, J and pulouB district would be to mu,t be very great, indeed, which would with the men In it,” continued my in-

1,tile better than the slave of the co „„ght to be eucoumged to roam the world Ireland are veiy poor and they P1»06 .nd all on the other aide aa terrible ex- L^ce to the province and to himaelf, de- This the Americans know very well, and trouble with laboring men-something
Vme which buys the stock. The combine over in search of purchasers. W e hare thelr principal dependence on the potato. depravity of which human 4 . , ^ „Dreaent the constituency which thev pmaume upon that knowledge, of that klnd-and they lald off to wreck

sa^ÆTîs*tss5Ktawf-w»fc..r..iag.-wg»4iw.• — -piïcrïïï: 5S;ï/ZL-EUL ÿj*^exas ° of goods they produce. Give us av fair of lr« land the peop g mingled amusement and contempt. Its | aQ(j strength. This may have been, as far in the direction pf hostile tariiflegit- when you run up on the guard beam on
chance, a free field and the consciousness back up n. They fool the pressure of invective and reviling are never token Lfe, Times says, “bad generalship but fetion. \ eaclf aidé of the track, and you can’t
that the government is behind US, anil ant immediately. seriously, they are like a tale it was the course which a prudent and a ' . -------------— ' run into tbe street. The gang knew
we can carve out BUCCÇM w spite of all It is fonv to say that a conclusion can- J 1 . , the circum. IMPORTS FOR SBPTKMBER- this, and they tried something new.
comers. But this bill ties us hartd and - of the “ Told by an Idiot, full of sound and fury, conscientious man, under the circum i ------ ^ „ lncllnéa tlock on each
foot, slams the door of every mart in our t .. . , ■ Signifying nothing. stances, ought to take. Statement of Imports at the Port of Victoria track so the train might run up and over,
faces, and practically teUs us that an ex- potato crop before potato digging tune —~ . We L\L that the elector, of West- fo, the Month Ending 80th,September.- ^ ^ go. It was a dirty
tensive and far reaching trade, in which arrives. Every farmèr knows better than The paper which indulges m the coarse ' , which the mu • , , how's th. value trick. I suppose they expected to lay
we can safely trust ourselves to get the This year’s potatoes,have been used Ungu»ge inVhich the Times seems to minster will look on the ste|*h*h tlbe The •tetement^how^tiie vwl« below and robthe car when sheemasbed
better end ot the bargain »fa ev household fur the last two Lkfa pride.rins against good manners Premier has taken in tins light, I not In the street. Killing the engineer of
rrt^^toedcnbbedconfinedü month. Every day during that'time L„d good t^ste. A man and a joumalfor us, either directly or indirectly to w™Lllected upon them course, didn’t count. All the same they
rJeat^to^rit" Tatoe. have Ln "taken fr^m almoet ^ not only by.he company they Uctate,tcJ. .....................Æ SS

potato patch, and the farmer, | keep, but.by the language they use The they -"oosejwh^ patyteey ^ # blocks in^heflas’ of the engine light

■ enonuh and | »ball support. They are the sota juages àîO te and stopped the train In hmr.own lengthy
of their own mtereata, and it would be a Boot,, pamphlets, etc,,..,. 1.900 00 S95 S i He saved every thing and kept his wife

impertinence for an outsider even gSS“dm*“.u!ao“re8 .: S So “Vss from being a widow in the bargain, I ,
Flour aud mêiti----- S }*S'2 guess. I think I read a poem about it
Other farinaceouB foods.... 3,901 00 >22 13 in one of the illustrated papers—Har-
Candlee.................................  U» 00 279 70 peris Weekly, It seems to me. The com-Sigas^Hs ““

rand manufactures. 3M to 105 90 “I’m glad of it,” said I, heartily. “He 
.. 5.8S7 00 11.821 H certainly did them a service. What did

17,827 32 they do for him? Let’s see- He saved" 
at least *20,000 for the road. I suppose 
they gave him *1,000.”

“Not much, ” said'the guard, folding his 
arms and winking at me confidentially. 
“When corporations do that we’ll be

ffhe ColonistIF TRAMPS.
FRIDAY. OCTOBKB IT. 18B0. m:er Earned This 

ble Title.
=

" MR- HOBSON'S SEAT. Pi ■
that the Hon. Mr. Robsonhr«nty But the Most 

the Road in the 
vof Bis Tran». 
(Expedition.

We learn V

THE GUARD’S STORY.tasresigi
n, ■ determined to sit for- Canhoo. This 

ha3 been anticipated for some time.
!t .swell understood that the sçultifari-
im demands upon Mr. Robson’s time 
h,ve recently been telling upon his health, 

has been reluctantly corn

as “Sailor Kid/’the I
png of the tramps, I 
a trip which gives. I 

pn on the throne of I 
says the Baltimore I 
e young man, whose I 
he “never doue a 1 

lad to” in his life, I 
roof a wager at Bos- I 
et a large sum that 1 
ould travel from the I 
jjo and return in the I 
j days without spend- 
ly fare or food. The 
£ed, and the sport 
ey on the tramp pro- J 
^ther evening, with v

i to venture this sum 
:: he ever had in his 
jaition that he can 
knd the world under 
rhs as those of his 
trip, in 102 days.
$ks in the homage of 
68, who declare that 
downed by any man

King to note hovfr this.
I years old, has solved 
hg without labor and 
by which hois known.
I Demarara, British 
I christened Wilson 
kge of nine be ran 
In the sympathy of 
bbut untruthful tale^y 
[voyages to Calcutta, 
tolu and England.
| of eighteen months 
L But the fever of 
ns veins, and ho next 
keys throughout the 
h a success that has 
Fto the present time. 
Becker, who, because 
toerience, was known 

as “Sailor Kid,” at
tention of Iramps at 
Pa.) coal breaker. It r 
[ this convention to 
rTho convention de- 
Idates of about equal 
Bolivar and “Sailor 
j popular and had a 
Lifter several unsatis- 
amerous fights and the 
oceans of beer, tbe 

Ions made a com- 
kgreed that the crown 
prow of the candidate • 
lekest trip frbm Mew 
i Francisco and-back, 
os. Becker won with

step road

,nd that he A.
™ to sever hi* flpnuection with the 
burner district which his so long honored 

ith its confidence, in order that he 
position to d^ justice at once 

, himself and to the larger dutioe cast 
premier of the Province, 

to seek a constitu*

hu» «
may be m a

t
him asupon

Although compelled
,.posing less labor upon its repre- \:.leucy v

,ento,i,es, we are sure that Westminster 
sill always have in Mr. Robson a 
friend, ever ready to promote it. best

true

inter: s ta.

tyranny and oppression.

Dominion of Canada.the
a. m. near

j

.1

market for live stock and butchers meat. 
]t is simply ruin to. attempt to compete 
with the powerful and unscrupulous 

To resist its exac ions is nowtrust.
utter folly. It has the cattle raiser by 
the throat and it uses its power ruthlessly. 
There are other trusts and combines al
most as powerful and quite as unprinci
pled. As if this were not enough the 
Federal Legislature steps in and gives 
monopolists such an advantage over all 
others in the same line of business that

■ -

Is a policy which is open to such criti- 
„ cism as this likely to last 1 It must not 

“ 11 ll0Peleas to attompt to COIT? be forgotten that the Herald expresses 
sostest them. Instances are given of this ^ ^ tnilUocs of the electors of the 
f.vorihsm m a letter which appeared m a United gtate8 Tariff reform was the 
Boston newspaper. The writer say. : isjue ,t the last presidential election.

“ The present price of American foun- Cleve]ftnd bad the courage to make
tl ,rThede«.ritf “qutuygo^Seomh his'electien turn on that queation. He whereXhe fadure has been complete, re- j to„,d abusive. The ;te*n who repi .es I The orga„ of the Opposition’s remark,
iron is $f3/25 per ton. Bvîta dutyof waa not a free trader, but he lief is required immediately, end it is to the reviling of a loafeh or a ruffian m upQn what we said respecting the Gov- Coi&ge....^..^-—.....
86.72 per ton is imposed upon the Scotch advocated taking the taxes off the neces- creditable to both the generosity and the bis own style, and in terms similar to emment’s connection with our article on jj^g”and medicines .. .. . 18,73*00
in.li, and its importation is thus prohib- sarjes 0f üfe and the. raw materials of intelligence of Americans that they do I those tliat have been used against him, is I University Education, is an example of Earthen, stone and ohlna- l lffi m 
ited" Th,e England foundry- manufacture. Our readers will re- not intend to wait until they ! immediately set down by the bystanders I it8 unmannerly and unfair style of Fancy goods...:

thus made $4.75 per ton or, if he member that, although Mr. Cleveland hear of death by starvation before they j M almost, if not altogether, as low and as I political controversy. We stated very Fruits, dried. 4. . 4 59000
melts 10 tons per day, 300 days in the iost his election, a majority of the votes send relief. Ho who gives quickly in za ill-bred as hia assailant. If he is really e. j dj,t-mctly that no member of the Gov- ....... '. ’706»)
year, *14,250 per year. This is what has ^,Ued were cast for him and the policy case like*his gives wisely. It is to be genileman, he replies, if he replies at all, ernment had anything to do with that g"”pocap”e^,eIptoelvee ' j ^ §0

æsss&sstïzz feaiss «Iten ; that of imported Bessemer is $15. main plank in the Democratic platform, stand in the way of helping those who between moderation and violence, de- ;ntended to take with regard to the pro- {^h“rSmanufacturcs... 2.674 00
But the tariff law prohibits importation. In Minneso a and inJdregon, where there need helm1 as soon as it is required, coney and indecency, is most effective. I poged amendments to the University Act. Marble and stone...'..........
The increased bo the New Eng and ;<m. 4in tbe candidates There is in the official mind a seemingly 11„ the same way the newspaper which It by abase of the Government, Metals .;.:4'.'..V...'l74 00
i.lvea 200 Ums^per day 300 days in the claim the support of the electo* because irresistible tendency towards dilatori- uses language towards opponentsthat “ and declares positively that “they did not “8....“

‘ yesr the increased cost to him is *330,000 they oppose the burdensome and «' fair nero. The official is never in a hurry, it I regarded by respectable people aa violent, I dare to oppose it as men but as sneaks, p^mJ^and coiore................ 808 00
per year. It is this tax which has com- taxatinn imp,ffled by the Republican is almost, impossible 'to induce him to go I ill-brqd, and altogether improper, adver-1 and they propose to fight it henceforward Paper and manufacturers. 732 00
ptiled the Worcester steelworkBtoa to ^ There is a powerful press out of tlio ordinary routine, no matter tisea itself as wanting in that sense *>f ;n the same underhand, stab-iu-the-back Haconand hams.’....... ^00
llMsachutotts!”P m on the side of the tariff reformers,' and what may be the emergency. Armies may j propriety which always distinguishes j manner " We cannot compliment our cbS ._ 3M to

We see from this that the American aome of the ablest men in the United perish for want of necessaries that are in j well - bred people in their l°ter' I contemporary on the elegance of this {^mtrr an'd other meats. I bit» 00
» stem doe. not work so smoothly or so State, are working hard and persever- store and at hand, and thousands may course with . each other. It does I passage, but its coarseness and clumsi- :■■■ ........... )»«»
iairlv as ita advocates would have us be- i ugly to convince the people that the suffer for want of relief that can be just j its best to prove to the whole circle m lta | neas are alight defects compared with the guk and manufactures .... 4,476 00
lieve. It is becoming every day piure fiscal policy of the Harrison administra- as easily extended to-day as a month readers that it is low and unscrupulous. I disregard of truth exhibited by tlie per- 209 00 01 ™
...d more apparent that it is a most elab- tion is burdensome to the people and in- hence ; but the official goes on ! We quite agree with our contemporary I eon who „rote it. We say nothing of io,mro 1U9J72 A Westerner-, Detome of HI. Claim
,rste contrivance to enrich the few at the jurions to the commerce of the countty. calmly with the work-of drawing, out that there are times when it 1. right to ite radeness in not accepting our Ku|.rs, syru^ & molasses. 2* to U9 62 ^^^mLn'^ho^s Mledhis
expense of the many. The people will This advocacy of sound principles will be forms and he will not allow any call a spade a spade, even when doing so explanation, but ita unscrupulonsiieas in xotocco.......... ............... 3.418 00 3.™ 30 nian ” said a euest at Hurst’s.
see and appreciate this before very long, certain to have its effect The power of thing to be done until the last form is sounds coarse and harsh. But the j prefeJ.ing accusations that are perfectly m^utocuu-"'”:: 2Lœoo 1636 to ^ a St. Louis’sepubUo reporter. The

the manufacturing class and, of the rich filled in and the last knot of red tape necessity for such plain speaking should groundles* cannot be condemned strong' All other datable articles.. *5,400 00 j maa alluded to was of medium height
polies ill whose interests the Repul.- tied. The officiel is not a fool, neither is be *o evident that every one will at once ly enough. As the Times is in this mat- Total datable goods.. 239,004 00 81,800 96 and stout build, with raven black hair

doubt, he utterly heartless ; he is simply the admit ite propriety. We rather think ^ is in a hundred others. It Free goods.................. 55,25000 and mustache. He had a ^1“*
slave of routine. The dreadful realities I that the writer, who habitually alluded to I manufactures charges against the Gov- Drand total................. *294.353 00 *81.890 98 T^pr their owner bemme excited or in-

of the outside world are nothing to him. a spade, against which he may some time ernmelft ,n the moat reckless way without --------------— — terested. “His name is Cal Fairbanks,”
He does not see them nor feel them. He have stumbled and barked his shin, as I ^ slightest regard for truth or-even pro- BOARD OF TRADE. continued the reporter’s informant, “and.
must do his dutyJn the regular way, and that “miserable bit of sheet iron bability. It evidently thinks nothing of .   he was formerly a resident.of St. Louis.
if the soldier or the peasant suffere, so with which-a self-respecting boy would the crimti of bearing false witness. All that ep° h /^t-AdvertUlng Victoria. , About flf teen yeare ago steuokï mtoe
much the worse for him. not be seen digging worm, for bait," it apparently desires is to induce some — * Sh Sid ta. tarted™ mine.

It is greatly, to be hoped that the work would not be regarded as either a trenc- one to believe its untruthful testimony. Con^®^,e B^d 5f TradTw«8heM, Mr however, had been proved up, and Mr.

of relieving the starving Irish cottars ant critic dr a good judge of spades, let Our contemporary cannot see what oh- y. B. Hall, vice-president, in the chair. Fairbanks bought It for a trifling smn.
much of the criticism of public men and we had in discussing the question of There was a good attendance of the members, went to work upon it, and it soon oe-

r.tS SKS;US=i5™'..£Timps, is of this character. It is so ab- £or its obtuseness. It might occur to were Messrs. Heiaterman, Ker, Bullen, Fell, market under the name of Little Jennie 
surdly unjust and inappropriate that the &Q intelligent person that to let our read- Cowan and McQnade, with SecreUry El- ftnà Kg| hlg interests for an independ- 
reader must be very simple, indeed, who know whatone of the ablest and the Whem retered ent fortune. But whUehe was develop
takes it for a fair and honest description moat liberal of the British reviews had to to them by ths annual meeting. A letter ing this mine he had
0l ^'?7\Ltbe ~UOt ** «T on » very interesting and h^h,y im-
enbed, but vilified. portent question was a good object and w”h aspect to the compUints made.by the day,but the man from St. Lon is wa»
- It would be to our contemporary s in- sufficient to induce us to choose it as the council against the service supplied by the quick and he shot first. As a result the 
terest to take to heart the remonstrance eabiect of an editorial. As that article company. After some discussion the Score- camp favorite dropped dead. This kill-

-a? -rr^-.f^Sr~r^r —* »• S2J2,-SirLS^K.*Si HeseadfiStAffSThe denunciatory style of journalism is Westminster Review, we dont feel the system being very unsatisfactory, the par- Jv,* developing his claim he killed 
one of the old things that have passed hurt at its being stigmatized es ticulars of which could be learned by Mr. nineteeu men. All this occurred in
away in many places and are passing fcray by the Times. Such rot as that gj* hHIrid».^ £1^“ about a year. I believe Fairbanks hlm-
in other*. It should not he behind the ^ what the most cultivated people in ^1 and other*. A general discussion self was shot twice, but neither of the
times in this matter. Ite style cf poUti- EnglUh-speaking countries delight to ensued on the subject of properly advertb- ballet8 Inflicted wound* which lgeal criticism istondemnedby ril respect- ^ being the care ,e are not at i-g^^^ŒnJ^st hereltaj soriou^

able people. It 1* not effective ; it la not all surprised that it doe* not writ the Bourdhier, Croft k Mallette of *1,000. and tion has managed to accumulate a fort
becoming, and it is wholly unjustifiable, -a,,,. „» the editorial writer of the Times. Mr. Hei»tenure of *100, were regaided re une He is a bachelor of steady habits '

evidence that three or lour thousand dollars . j, a woman hat*.” 
could be readily obtained to pay for a pub
lication that wooldbe a credit to tile city 
and province, and would accomplish the 
object desired. A committee, consisting of 
Messrs. Bourchier, Heiaterman red Fell, 
was appointed to ascertain the opinion of 
the bueinees men as to the advisability of 
issuing information in a neat red attractive 
lonn. Other matters were also taken up 
red dealt with. ' ■

every
know dow, aa well as thev will ever know, I English language is copious 
what the yield will be. Where both foreible enough to express all the opinions 
stalks and tubers have rotted, or where that a man can hold relative to a politi- 
growth has been stopped, the fermer has or a public question, without ’his I to appear to. interfere.
not to wait until the end of October to being obliged to resort to a single term 
know what hia fate is to be. In districts that may fairly and appropriately be ,

f
b he chanced to learn 
jé allowed to ride tree 
b the western prairies, 
toy” Bolivar “plugged 
[freight cars, the“Salior 
[era in his hair, paint on 
jianket over his shoul- 
Irard in the smofcejrtJf"» 
U. This was but one of 
les he found available, 
he gained the insignia 
bok twenty-six days to 
for the throne, and on 
Ith his majesty assumed 
L the title of Wilson I., 
p submission of his mot-

mere \

INOORRIGIÇLK,

382 50
. 1.288 00 405 55
. 2,504 00 597 35
. 3,682 00 6 )5 17"eH

<505 60 
750 W

5,536 42

chii inn 
man is

near the millennium, and. won't have so - 
much need of the ministers preachin’

97 the New Testament at the directors on 
552 09 Sundays* The way things go they don’t 
i® 75 jjave no call to let up on them sharps.

S5 Si I never heard that Sheridan got a cent 
267 16 ! for What he done. I suppose directors 

§ think a n>an’s bound to save his own 
175 76 life, any way, and as for payin’ him for 
,V?3 20 their own they’re keepin’ all they get, 

4,210 59 make no mistake. I understand they 
2 S gave the engineer an earlier ‘run/ and 

570 60 he was glad enough to get it. The strain 
896 <19 on him in those hours wasn’t so great,
30 90 
0610 

1,342 80 
154 99 
57 85

its.
leems to be the keynote 
fcence, and the tramps 
well organized as anjf 

,ble, industrious, sober 
‘Knights of the Rood.” 
iiemselves, hold yearly 
l keep up regular com- 
l each other by means of 
i unintelligible save to 
These signs indicate 

at places to avoid and 
by the maker. They 

alked on fences, are dia- 
or pencil along the cir- 
water tanks or round 

Igure the walls of coun- 
>r posts or gates are also
veying in formation about ,
ts” “square meals” and 

of being compelled to
t’s lodging.
i common to the million- 
amp. Each is a denizen 
ng the winter and seeks 

But while 
comes the one, the other 
I aversion and distrust, 
in haying.or harvest time, 
urge compensation, the 
•oad may be induced to do

5.257 00 
2,568 00

?and it was less rough on his kidneys.” , .

KILLED TWENTY MEN.
1

ANOTHER WITNESS.
lican party is legislating is, no 
very great, but we do not thiok that it 
will be long able to withstand the force 
of enlightened public opinion which, as 
we have seen, As already exceedingly

We showed our readers yesterday in 
»hat light the McKinley taYiff is viewed 
by a great English newspaper. It may 
be thought that the London Times can 
hardly discuss that subject impartially 
and dispassionately. Americans and ultra- 
protection ists may say that .it is preju
diced in favor of free trade, and that the 
injurious effect which the operations of 
'bat tariff must have on many British 
interests makes it impossible for the 
Times to form and express an unbiassed 
opinion on the subject. These objections 
are plausible, but we do not think that 
they are of any great force. Men of 
culture and great intellectual capacity get 
into the habit of treating subjects scien
tifically, and they follow where their 
reasoning leads them whether their con
clusions agree or differ with their precon- 
conceived opinions or not. Nowhere does 
,l,le see more searching criticism or more 

ï keeping censure of British policy and of 
British public men than in British news-

the summer.

strong.

THE SILVER BOOM.

The attempt of the United States Gov
ernment to boom silver has not, as yet, 
been brilliantly successful. It has gone 
into the market and is compelled by law 
to purchase every month $4,600,000 
worth of silver. Of course, the entrance 
of so large a purchaser as this, at first 
caused a cons derable commotion among 
the buyers and sellers of silver, and the 
price jumped up very quickly. The silver 

They believed 
that the success of their experiment was 
assured and that silver would soon go up 
to its old price, and that its proportion
ate value, compared with gold, would be 
restored—that the Government silver 
dollar would before long be intrinsically 
worth one hundred cent*, according ti> 
the gold standard, instead,* » being, as it 
long has been, between sevviity-tive and 
eighty çente.

But corners, whether in silver or cop
per, or wheat, are hittle things to handle.
Silver did not long keep its high price.
It fell again, but not to so low a figure 
as it could be purchased for before the 
passage of the late law. The silver men 
and the anti-silver men differ as to the
cause of the fall and as to the standing . . 4, .___
of silver in the future. The rilver men «njurt,- Ho one i* refe from the tongue

ed by King Wilson L that 
subjects throughout- the 

He doesnft comprise in 
the honest poor, who are 
îployment, or the capital- 
rho own horses and wagons 
com place to place, tinker- 
its and pans, making sharp 
evastating hen roosts and 
es. His lieges are those 
n’t have to work” and who 
woodpile or a job quicker 
uld a pest house. The ever 
ance of this great army of 
become so intolerable that 

their statute books

f
will be carried on with promptness and 
energy, but it appears, from the tone of 
fete despatches, that the authorities are, 
as usual, slow to realize what are the re
quirements of the emergency.

SELF-CONDEMNED.

The Time», when accused of being 
ebauve in ite treatment of the Govern
ment, acknowledge, ite guilt,and in ita at
tempted justification repeats the offence 
in a moat aggravated form. The defence 
of the Times is the defence of every eeohj. 
and slanderer and vilifier, who, in order 
to gratify hi* own opite, traduces and be
lies his neighbor. It justifies the op
probrious terms it uses by asserting that 
those against whom they are directed de
serve no better. This is begging the ques
tion. The habitual evil-speaker invaria
bly declares that the vilest wortis that 
are to be found in the language are not 
strong enough to describe the conduct 
and characters of those whom he hates 
and denounces, x But the truth is that 
in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred his 
accusations are manifestly and absurdly

:
imen were in ecstaciee.
:

jht seem harsh and unreas- 
) theoretic philanthropists' 
ith all their severity, seem 
e in checking the grdwiûff 
tary idleness.

i
■

Papers and British reviews. It appears 
U8 that the opinion expressed by the 

filmes as to the nature and the effect of 
ffie new American tariff is just the one 
that intelligent and thinking men of 
eVei7 nation, who are perfectly disinter
ested, would be likely to form. We are 
'he more confirmed in this view when 
we read what a great American newspaper, 
which is perfectly free from the trammels 
'■f party, hast to say on the same subject. 
The New York Herald’s condemnation of 
the McKinley tariff

jrtol and Lawful.
Locks (Conn.) little ’ffirL 
,gh to enter the infantolaea- 
y-echool, was ambitious .to 
, of Scripture as the older 
the concert exercises. .
nbition and make reasons- 
hat she would succeed, the- 

oted the brief text: “It ta 
I good on the Sabbath day,’- 
her until she rehearsed***

A C0UBAGE0U8 COURSE.

It was expected that Mr. Robson 
would resign one of the” seat* for which 
he was elected io time to beve that Beat 
filled before the meeting of the Legisla
tive Assembly, but very few, indeed, be
lieved that a vacancy would ba created in 
the Westminster District The average 
politician, both Government end Opposi-

AN AMERICAN VIEW.

The San Francisco Chronicle assert* 
that the McKinley tariff was enacted 
solely in the interests of the United 
States. It says:—

"No protectionist ever connected Can
ada with the project of more firmly estab
lishing all cUeaes of manufacturing in
dustries in the United States. The ob-

Ï
- An Antl-Plreo Movement.

In Carlarube, the official capital of the 
Grand Duchy of Baden, pianoforte play
ing spread ao as to excite a decided 
movement ^gainst it. First, the city 
passed a law'flning any one who playSL 
with the window open. That offered 
little help, though, to the house next 
door, and the next step was the forma
tion of a bachelors’ anti-musical so
ciety, sworn not. to marry girls who 
played the piano. I hv rorirty a*.. - - 
acoo:mtanunilrorcd over three hunarp., 
hot ,.m Carbrnhe girls lied 
tL: ; : ■ ■ - ■ ,i u. ti*<: o.t-i K* ila. t il-.’ r r.

s*

*s correctly. When the su- 
lent arrived, however, the ' 
electrified her audience and. 
ir mother with the proposi- ..*; 
t is awful to do good on the ...

I
ia sharper and more 

iweepiug than that of the London Times.
Blank books at Daley’s
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AN “Mwm ^*SX" ffiSÏ-LÏÏÆSS n*ton " “ “ mb. WntJAH Dowells is expected^ «me^co^ - JSSrs2g?at rsSSSKaK - 5e--wator 01

-^sirsDym»*- «j.y>*f<a-8iaa£ ste'jaaBaacs w ^^^^**4ssss55ïS5SSjs -■yy-Æi: srz sr&"%si^7&,« » «*- aKssr.sst^.'i ææ.çr-ffi"®»
Ss^sy^""-^ Sr.fe: x-££ fSSa&'ga? 1H*”^ îSsass!-* SSe;

ssfs| jssasftisssss «sr^rr: hss -essT............
adopted by -he MW* mutrikmil and «jthetic—to condemn the new»- one will rejoice more than they. tho Driving Park yeiterdsy—the weather makl_„ prince Bismarck Its honorary pentine and other Ingredients. No floor spoken ot in this reap
andithe Independent Truth 1» in K. p»p*ra. Well, we freely admit, as every- their present duty .» * P ’ , , ... , f the best homes master* declared him to be “Germany’s will ho “sticky” if the wax is properly noted were of the colony of Væssgîi -ss-mû I-MMs Issss= msssm esf35ôf the Opposition m Uns J leave undone the things that they ought with the West ImMeswoiu . g. rtnd was valtied at *1,200, and had n.™. a resident of Austra- «tores. The Governor and magistrates, con-
tered attitude of the ‘"^"'’tadica- to do'apd that there is in them, even in ffiffstSmtift connection has been won nineteen firsts. It is thought ila, who la eighth in descent from Shaks- lN an intelligent treatment of differ- vened in OoMd^nmUj, «'•'
have mentioned is, no d t, the best of them, great room for eatabli,hedi aud there is every reason to . hg wift~ never be able to-run peare’s sister Joan, la the nearest living cnt fabrics a large part of the art of supreme power under God,
ti'e aJ*J£r.i£ufS* 'Phl. SSC i^Æe"£ »*»»• *• *7»“ ^^igainstthedmninion Stan

“ P the Lower Fraser DistnA f°rm w.nanenTTf Antipodes will reap a rich reward. The the effects of hie -mysterious drugging on ” f Napoieon, Wellington Washing- very fine laco may be cleansed and bepunished with death,
taken plare iu the Lower jras^^ ple who say that the newspapers of "Mg ripe fordireit steamship and cable the first dav, and will not beStoW to go “n, or Sir Walter Scott. whitened by folding it smoothly, and Whosoever says there is a power an !
sinco the general elect! . „ county, like its government* are as commuIXtion, and we hope the Cana- on track again for several weeks. « The Baroness Klara von dor Deckler sewing It Into a clean linen bag. It is jurisdiction above and over tins d
and sober second thought, as Tiuth, or as bad as the people make dian Government will take advantage of - nrnmntneM characterized the of Tiflls has Issued a circular to the then immersed for twelve hours in pure minion shall suffer death a d
admirable dearnem shows, have con- ^ It 1S quito clear that newspaper, toe earliest opportunity of opening the "g “beautiful women of the world,” asking oliye oil A thTs ° WhoG "‘attempts to change
'inced the electors that the HomMr. ^ ^ long much shove or much "e8ot^°nB j Wjb c" Abbott* isto have day Sharp at lt’clock the horse, were for their photographs^norderto pl^ g°d ^^’,0° flfLnminutel It must LvertuS this dominion shall suit.
Kobsou, as regardsthe matter of ££ ^ the,communit$ in which they cir- J' J‘ C f * called up for the trotting and papiug, them ‘l«e^ ^VfJ^di^d into atareh water death. „
tribution, aid the beat bo h-or ^ culate. We have a notion that on the ---------- —------2:30 class, 3 nr 6 heats. an album entitled: “Types of Female and then taken from the bag and No one shall be a freeman, or in
land and Island that could be done under it were, the mirror EDITORIAL COMMENT. there wete three starters, Beauty in the Latter Half of the Nine- -Stretched and pinned to dry. one
the ciraumstanocs. They have.mmutlmf ^ that in them U seen a — SouL’Ar. G A. r! a winner the first teentkCentnry.” ^ A obeat many women »™oyed by
an able public servant and a hithful re- refl^tionitrae in the main,of the opinions, The Ottawa Citizen views the deter- day. Ammon’s bav steUion Dslco. an Gustave Bouhcaud, a “«^“«nd îïîi^d^skirto "oiie best qualities ot Each freeman shall swear by th-
presentative could not have ohang is mannera md the morals,of the time, minatiou of the leaders of the Liberal old favorite here, “ bhe Ka”te9’ m«de an^exhibition of his skirt braid are finer, and often do not wear blessed God to bear true allegiance •„>
nature, morel and internal, m a few ^ “ the whole> ^ the people what Plrty to travel from county to county Delay, werejx^nc^m a ^^ chlrtty ^ong^ cheaper, coarse ones. The this dominion, and that Jesus is U,
weeks, and that Mr. Robson was pub- waQt to read. Their contents are advocating the trade reciprocity which a &)e ^ en8Bei Dalco and P. G. of Nantes and was able to produce de- very best material for blnding adress dissenter from thee-
-pt^'^Cofte^: s.ïsüÿca; s saSesSfesr

^tSylts^m^^l^^eemsthstthe ’leaders of the Œ^So^T ‘
proposed. The deetors' of. tiie lower it needa .„d like,. Some j Liberal party 'hsvedeededouapo.^ asTne" ^nlTs nowa^oun^and a step «fused by the friction of bre^ heretioj^

EI-ssotS;;s??-SSSS iifearr;asagaiS'.-u. w»:*#- üsrssa&s^sgss ^ s^is&XSïî ^sksssSuiiks: jsssss&s:.tss j

Admmistretiou on its merits, aud wo have pres, independent of }aCe from the Congress of the United thelLdere went inthe Mil. Giadstone’s rule against Sunday ofcorrosivesublmatoor make beds, sweep house, cut ha,,,
little doubt that before very 1°^ L^”mercial consideration,. He States, and are now*!invited to turn the traveling, according to the" Manchester ^^‘^.^^‘^^ese^ents am ^ on the Sabbath Hay.
the great- majority of Ahem wd ”e“™"rere a. colleges are en- other tide, re that they mb, re^ ve aiv uTh J Daico ^ain Guardian, placed Mm m a ^he, me«i- “ rtot spfri J ^d^hfn rubbed The Sabbath shaU begin at sunsen,,
^ dd™L^vm°lS dowed. It ««n. benevolent, large-minded ^ X^rrêmdfhicg "«Tk reciting him to dine and off with ossia ^"p^k an ea, of com growing on a
led y e p , News- member of the commonwealth should set wbich they have been told they cannru , d tbe leader came up, bat sleep at Windsor on Saturday night, and brushed over wlfld salmiac- any neighbor’s garden shall be deemed a

SffiSaPSSwySiri2^2î^t5b^a^«'^sr4PfgJàSê&Bè* syœassssms; p-î-S—- «&-—».^ra?ar-iS iU x—u“sssr-iaas,'; aanSL-s:; ”*^OPS CF sreavsttz^, ,J* W.w Westminster (city The editors and reporters, compositors 11>elult8i for they will hnd no response to p Q A R wae OT)Jv a neck behind as the till Monday as the guest of Dean Wei- ------- No one shall buy or sell land witliou
1 ancouver nor N , , J and pressmen, «ould be perfectly mde- their whinings in the hearts of the mde- ’yfnet pâàsed th/judges’ stand. Time, lesley. This came to the Queen s ears, Becau3E a lriend ls poUte, do not permission of the selectmen,
and district) has any reason to distrust or nendenb 0{ the public. They would give pendent voters of the Dominion. o 43 P 1 S and a more considerate arrangement think hla time is valueless. When it appears that an accused pm
•dislike Mr. Robson and his Government. P whllt they approved, and if —!-------»------------- ' Bmomto hai> mUk ahd bepbat. was adopted. - Theiie is one thing that money can son has confederates, and refuses to d,-
The electors and their representatives P P -, ... , nmvided mop pfiTJCE STATION. *. Mb. and Mbs. Stahlbt have a solid ot do_it can not impart to its possessor cover them, he may be racked,
will when Ihe feelings of irritation and the puUib did not Uke what»as provided THE P0LILE_S1AHUJS Jo6 Wynne, thé favorite m this race ailver dinner service consisting of 36 ^ ^ reflnement which marks the A drunkard shall have a master a;
V ’ .....ff, bv the redistribu- £or them, to use a common .phrase more ^ uannot have failed to suggest being on the sick list, aU bets and pools tabie-torks, 24 table-spoons, 24 dessert ttue lad r gentleman. pointed by the selectmen, who arc

disappointment caused y W expressive than elegant, “they might “ ”^me ^ple at laaat that the of Friday were declared oE Coquitlam 8poona, 24 dessert forks, 24 tea-spoons, 1 goldenmoments in the stream of I debar him the liberty of buying
æ'zriFïZ'zp^ -̂a.
ISIS'S CtSA? we^knowtnem wnen tney are gone. dme.

own. Theybave very Uttie indeed, in ^ Men^at^slr^

common with the men who form the the J^epe P Would branch of^be service. In the fir.rPlaee, home stretch J^U,'ndto, ^BaMg and, ^uoeboat3. These desirable arti- Whoever wears clothes trimmed wn!,
-Opposition, whiph reaUy has no policy. “ eulte “e ? P , a the entrance to thgt gay and festive es- win, won the .lpt m 1.53. For toe clea are- presented by toe Emin Pasha °®”,”BJ,0natisP° Jt unheedcd! and they ! gold, silver, or bone Hoe above t v,
Its members are ready to pander to any the mpaees rather P»7 , tablishment is (he meanest that can be second heat, the owner Vpf Lumpyde- Reliet Committee to “Henry M. Stanley p»P,.a mv usefulness who do not shillings a yard shall be presented e.
Its members a e y pa paper that was edited with the view of ima^ned ^ ^ cmltrast with the ap- cided on a changwof jemkeys. They took y, weddlng day, July 12, 1890, in are ')es.t, "^1.^ the Jruitlcss the grand jurors, and the selectmen
set of mèn, no matter P pleasitig them and giving them just what pro^he, to and massive portals of the the Chmsman <», a!‘d puttiedarkey commemoration oI duty nobly done and "^itoEusehlss exeitement.-N. Y. shall tax toe offender three hundrv ,
ciples and their practice are, wh , "Ant than get one for nothing tire station, presents the appearance b y. West-one of lucky Baldwm a nd««, & t enterprise splendidly achieved P’”?" pounds on his estate,
exchange/or flattery and insincere ap- « =7 without anv reference of having been woefully neglected, whote brother was killed °“the£™„ ^Darkest Africa.” . Ledger. ,r m„n as vou have the A debtor In prison, swearing ho 1m”---i æespast&fsste* Æfcaçssfib» JStsl .UMdü .»«..» ^s&.“Æ«scîas'-««»■“ >• ——at'-•election campaign unpnncipled taotics of “J at ^ certaifi that the en- „ëdP bMredP Zr onTisguard heart he^rode into on Ito the first day, . that amonK the vora with an unsparing hand. The
this kind may appear to be successful, new8paper would not faU into gt%et, which opens into an unpaved aUey- and as soon “ he a W*b ^ thousands of insects killed by th^elec- cause you «nAeratandI dominion shall pay a fine of five po
But when the election is over and toe , , - _ as the unen- way, at the end of which is a dwarfed betting underwent a chat g . lights every night, then!are no 7°u can not h-Wp *5. others No one shall read the common pr:. i

EE—S^E SHSUsBSS
.. . , ,. . w directed Aeatten- IoBS from the want of Pubhc appreciation. 7^,. not bebl„ entitled to choOse sitting his horse like a statue and appar- after it is fully ripe. his qualities be of but an inferior order; | a p to Christ’s church.
tides to which The endowed preacher is not fond of ad- th(jit accommodationsf But, as for the ently caring nothing for the cheers of the A TRAMP whose intellectual caliber whik, one wbo has any of these facul- I Wben narents refuse their chil li’

«—*—*•*• T - sz^««ss=s kïs,“æ= Eissrss-tr HSSS» •serted. It is quite possible that the | ’ copiparatively bare room in the shout went up : L».k at toe c»on Jean Jaoque8 Rousseau, toeworksof T„E impediment is in thyselfithy con- their ™ rents’an/put them it.
endowed editors would not be happy if th?fire station^luilding, the only con- "^"J^mnW^fng ^vTr ’s^n ?n Ba^’ S?18’ & °°Py P dition is the stuff thou art to shape that hhandaPat tbe expense of their par
thev were convinced that the newspapers veniences supplied them being their cots, toe finest smp g . and the Iliaij. same ideal ont of; what matters wheth- a man who strikes his wife sha:
they were convmceu valued a rough table, some chairs and a wash Victoria. The whip was hanging from A planter at Alpharetta, Ga., has an er snch 8tulI be oT this sort or that, so r™° d
ob which they labored 'rere J““®d bastofthey being compelled for their young West’s wrist, whde bm opponents ^ ot ooMon eTery stalk of which is of thc form thou give it be heroic, be TK,et- a who strikes her hu-km
by the public chiefly for wrapping other to deecend two flightaof was in constant use. _J*hn ^,“‘ra‘D^ a deep red ’color, leaf, boll and bloom. ic? 0, thou that pincst in the imprison- aU bfi niahed aa the court din-
purposes. They might be tempted atep8 to the street aud then nng u{*he every “e7®’ ,™lel““*y- gli® .- This novel crop is the product of seed ment of the actt,ab a7ld criest bitterly to Awife^hMl be deemed good evil™
to rraort to the methods which have been officer on duty in order to be admitted to was lost -o him by over two lengths. denved three years ago from two stalks for . kingdom wherein to rule ^nThcr husband.
found bv the unendowed to be popular, the police precincts. There are no books Time, 1.63. . v , of red cotton found in a cotton field. andscrcate, know this of a truth: toe ^o t^n 8haU court a mai.l. in '
P ?.. mildlv sensa- or PaPers supplied to them and A change of joctoys was again made There is a fortune in this new variety if M tfa aoekest to already with thee. letter without first obtaimn-

They might even bereme ip.ldly -enaa ^ ^ of the apart- {or the third beat, this time to save John lt0anb6 perpetuated. here or nowhere, couldst thou only see. "^Wrorente
tional or they might be tempted to be- ment whiob «rves as bedroopi and | L. from defeat. His owner put up a new | A talkixo canary is the pet of Miss _(.arlvle. I must live to-eik

nartiean or “horribile dictu,” one guard room, when, not adorned with I man, who was supposed to be a nder Colvin, of Phœnic, E. I. It is a ——------------- — ' marrieu person
endowed editor might get into a dispute cohired show pictures, are l»re and b£ank. from away back At toe Hartz mountain bird, and was brought; PAINTERS AND PAINTINGS. ebMl have his hair
enuowea eamo k 6 All that there is fur the officers to while the race being quickly started, there was , ... t bome when quite young. , : ~ , X „ . I Every male snan nawith another endowed editor and hot aw ay.theirtima with, when detained at a decided appearance of polUng on the ^ c any with a parrot? From the Tire Qneen has invited I round according to a cap.
might lose their tempers and write un- heajquartere, is a p^ck of cards and a part of John L’s rider, and Lumpy took parrot it hM learned to distinctly enun-j *e Austrian artist, and his aimer,
advisedly with their pens. The “en- box of dominoee, which, moreover, were the Trent, increasing bis lead with every P sentences: “Oh, poor Billy!” ‘s als° an artlst’t0 ulfo? I No thoughtful person
dow^prese’’»,», far as we know, a not supplied b7 ?T-Wouldlit not L° und, Md winning in 04 by ten good ^-‘sTeet Uttie Dicky hird*F j*- tiowtoe H^s «e Sng oblitérât-:

idea but we are much afraid that-a tend to more efficient and faithf lengths A hovel race is soon to come off in ' the American nortrait how men are taking up the » o r.. v
idea, bu vice, and serve the more to attach the btosinq li mils dash. West Chester. Each contestant is to Jous Saiic.e>.t, the American po men and women that of men. ana

statue w,lV»ot be erected m honor to their by no means pieasaut dm > tbe entrie8 were Ito, ridden by wear i^ed shoes, and aU the shoes are 5alnter- W ° biib L W succeeding, because workitself has 1-
who first promulgated it. ties, were some better oon“d®”^™ West, Eza Rae and Fred Arbher. Tlje to be taken off and placed in a barrel. £°ndo“’ bas h?« nmfeltion He forced into broader lines by the

shown to them by the represents £ latter was out of toe race, which-was The runners then start from a mark,! 000111 artim who can com- bined influence tit society and huma
that public of which they are the "Wom olose for tbe first half, and then went to run twenty-five yards to the barrel, pick; f th= ^- , Women lawyers want to be knoe

ssXSSXi jus*.1 ïassssss.
Entn« : C. P. HW' BS»k «... £5“'»'■%""£ “I %SS- 11 "<-» 3T«

wéæf&i&ZgX 4s i~s£tsssrs
Officer Walker and NightwatchmanHoosem, race was close fop the first <ra»rter and tigaT|„ who ^ tbe prize twins of the Berll°’ *’ 12. Venice: 13 mate that the followers of tradition,
who were in the vicinity, hurried to the then Larry took the le*d and kept it.He ld Thev are of the same height Florence, 11, Naples, li, ’ ’ | the inheritors of prejudice always
scene, and found that the night barkeeper, waft cloee pressed by Charlie* splendidly and weitrht have eves, hair and com- Antwerp; 14, Turin. upon work .signed by a woman's
O. T. Goldsmith, had been shot in the arm. ridden by young Cameron, who disdained Bv way of London wo learn that A so- P° —------- --------—
He informed the officers that the ahootiog th u,e^a ^«Ue. Black Bess entered pl«Hon of toe same color, wai.pe ,, . , American picture coUectors has , The Joke Came Tree,
had occurred accidentally, «.d that no I laa8b’ Mug exaetty alike, fMlow^toe forflcd witb a*^Tiew to holding loan A bon mot,-to which fate has -
blame attached to anyone. Mr. Hooeenat high jumping. same «xupation; have tbesamerelig exhibitiona at stated intervals, and also added an ironical comment, has h’-
once took the wounded man to Dr. He}- t I ions persuasion and likes and dislikes, . f d ^ t librarv The or^aniza- attributed to the ex-Emperor of I>r-£mckcn and had the wound dressed. Gold- A keen contest won by Dr. Duncan s I are both married, and have the same to modelled on the Burlington Fine On beine- shown one of those meckv.i
smith says the revolver was in the posses- Cruiser, ridden by C. Ward, with a jump nmnber of chUdren, who are of the ^'^dou ^I wondera whidi always iuterc -
sion of a man named Patsey Matison, who, ot 5 feet. same sexes—three boys and three girls. | Arts Club, df London. cal wondera wnion ?i way ^
with a friend named Chaa. Pelacy, was in «inn »»wA»Tt TTrvn etxcï T ttttkfteij) of West Ken- At. Pompeii some mural paintings of him more.than the cares g h,, .
the bar-room. Goldsmith took toe revolver *MQ kbwabd. Hobatio LrrrLBvraJi^o ^ q, . . more tban ordinary interest have re- a wheel that made we know no
from Matison, but afterwards returned it, The Victoria Jockey Club bas offered a nebunk, Me., ditooveredac *a! c-ntly been disclosed, and the remtirk- many revolutions in the
and while handing it back the weapon ex- reward of *100 for the conviction of the hl? fa™ *he “dlLd^'todte^ able discovery has been made of a “Why,” said the monarch, 1. actoa.
ploded, the bullet entering his right arm at œrtv or narties. who on the afternoon I chopping tmbe^ and decided to dig one flve 5Srten high. The upper heats our South American republ -

LraiglTof Friday, drugged the brown ^r^nwfby to'^te HedMto! «’’or is profusely derated and the A v.^^TMonks-
wound is a painful one, and it ia feared the' gelding Joe Wynne. surprised to find an iron kettle principal hall displays on °re waU toe vMael «-rived the other day

mists in   r*------- r—r - firmly embedded in the roots. The °vth of Belleroph» a nude ^re odea3a whicb belongs to the monasb
but how   • —— ' largo rt»to looked as toough they had wbo holding with one hand(toe_br^dl_ of Mount Atbo8, and is manned entire .

right» in life and liberty ! grasped it and year by year pleased it tetter and orders of King Prœtns, by monks, all of whom P6^ , jt
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LAWS OF OUB FATHERS; dësT IN FUN.
itelligence Office—Agen 
pllcant)—“Are you ma 

Applicant (blush'
, mum; O’im engaged.” 

«tt^-‘>Thank Heaven! our 
m be bald.” Wife-”# 

»*lSbe can not lavish her 
pp In this way long, you ki 
2—“What are you paint 
fcdasticaUy)—“Can’t yon’; 
yhveetly)—“Yes, I see 11 
Have you decided what u
ifc: '

|ü-t"Tis, sorr, Mrs. J01 
Bto name, sorr?” /U
indenspinkenheimer.”
F‘Sure, ye’d better go 
fe it wid ye.”
IgfB verified—Augustus-; 
pyeam at one dollar a P 
pensive.” Clara (haugb 
inough. sir. I do not t 
plumber at all.” .
Lbbk—“This hair-dresi 
pure bear greasp-” B 
à it be pure when'

llation.

r«| ;; - T=- Full List erf Oonneotioutis Famous 
Puritan Bnaotments.: VM

IS
Quaker* Bad b Hard Time In Colonial 

Days, and Tailors and Barber* Were 
Closely Watehed—A Bad Coun

try for Divorce lawyer*.

m

$
i

-

tho rovo- 
iecticut is otteix 
t Those

The

e Laws:”
v

Drug. Clerk—“It 
ïm the cinnamon bear.” 
to my best thanks 
John, and tell him I a

lattercd by his kind present 
SjggV» «‘Yessir—an’ supposin’ 

what you gnv me for 1 
that’ll I tell him, sir?”
“There,” said Mrs. Knobs, 

laughter ceased from torturing; 
|he high-numbered “ops.” of*,/ 
esn, “that’s whatl call a flnisl 
tormance, Mr. Jones."1 And-M 
nodded, and said: “Thank He« 
SjifcOssT—“I don’t care, I tht 
Townsley is real mean!” A 
•SSBty. riossy?” Flossy—“He 
«Son Florida saying he 1 
an alligator seven feet long, a 
when be shot another he would 

slippers made for me.” 
^HSsbWere Enemies—Gus D 
fl|j®|Jrhat'8 a good joke. I do 

have laughed so much < 
tySjBa'Where did you get it?” 
“Spm-B one of Thompson’s 

—“Is that one of th: 
ioi&F Well, if I had knowi 
wouldn’t have laughed.”

'

mcm- 
of till

mfâfà&miAX having engage 
^ to make some repairs ir 
îbtà&tèà the ale to lie rem 
» the bricklayer comme! 
Ài; “OK, I’m not afraid of 
ale, sir,’’ said tbe man. “I 

■tleman, “but 
uld run at

la]
h

not,” said the gen 
barrel of ale wo
^ Slangy Mistress—••You nee 

all that water down again, Ma 
you’ve scrubbed the bedroom f 
tbtow It out of the window, 
out where it goes.1'
Mary, did you look out where 
that water?” “Yes, mum, I Id 
directly. I soused it all over

• >^A:‘'dpDSTLEMAN‘s Diary to t 
Temper—Monday—A thick fo 
ing though it. Tuesday—Gh 
veràfepihilly, unreasonable 
“Wapesday—'Frosty, at tim 
TbuSday—Bitter cold in the 
red sunset, with Hying colors 
ing hard weather. Friday—S» 
morning, with peals of tht 
clear afterwards. Saturday— 
sunshine, with partial thbw, 1 
at night. Sunday—A light sc 
in the morning, calm and p 
dinnertime, hurricane and e 
at night.________ _______

Later on

are

LITERARY SMALL
A ytfOVEMKNT lias been 

erect a monument to James 
Coopor, the novelist, at Co 
wrhero he lived fro^ 1814 to j 
his death in 1851.

Mb. W. Clark Russell] 
fascinating sea stories in thfl 
at Bath, in which, when Baj 
abode of fashion, Lord 1 
wrote his famous letters to hj 

In the People’s Palace of 1 
class of reading is imprj 
great demand is made for tel 
scientific works by the bord 
are the working classes of tti 

The poet Browning had j 
memory. He could always 
act place of any quotation d 
of quotation referred to hid 
greatly vexed whenever hj 
own lines misquoted.

Tub literary production o 
quite wonderful. One of hd 
graphical lists mentions d 
13,000 volumes by 3,000 natl 
authors. The first book pri 
continent was published in j

Seven thousand persona 
employed in getting out M 
new book and more than a 
tons of paper have already 1 
England. The English ej 
required two hundred and I

make satisfaction.
Whoever brings cards or dice into 11 i

i

uhe Lower Fraser. /
It will be observed that nvfc one of the 

blames Mr. Robson for delay inpapers
. y choosing which seat he should represent. 

They are evidently satisfied th»-, since 
there is ample time to elect a'representa
tive before the Legislature meets, no 
one’s interest has suffered. The chief 
-difficulty which toe Premier had in mak
ing up his mind was, we learn, the earn
est desire expressed by many of 
his constituents in the Westmin
ster District that he should con

te be their representative.tinue
-The wish to gratify them caused the 
Premier to hesitate, and it was not until 
tie was fully convinced that he could not, 
in justice to himself and the whole pro
vince, continue to represent New West
minster District, that he mode the selec
tion he did. The Times hssno reason in 
the world to flatter itself that it hastened 
Mr. Robson’s decision by a single hour. 
Its nagging was calculated to have rather 
the opposite effect, and if the Premier 
coulil be influenced by the mean and 
yénaeless criticisms of the Times it would 
be to pursue a course exactly the opposite 
to that which it pointed out But the 
probability is that he paid no attention 
-whatever to its carping. /"

Obliterating the lines.
can fail t ' -

. , A NATIVE Indian novelis 
reported product of this ei 
His name is Peak of Thun 
ia-tite Indian Territory, ai

new

8tid to.be a very well-wri: 
of life and love in his own 
is now looking for a publiai
«ut. ggr

Rudtard Kipling, whosi 
been much read and much 
late, 1» a young Indian < 
twenty-five years of age. 
<mtod in England, returnee 
has lived in.the hills, 
newspaper man, and aboi 
ago published “Strange 
Hills.”

Which class of populati 
addicted to reading? asks 
Budget. Some interest: 
thrown on this question b 
Port df the Birmingham 
committee. Among other 
'«yen is one showing the 
«^rowers admitted durii 
areTsome of the figures 

ts, 1,392; clerks anc 
errand and office bo 
Î; shop assistants. 
Wtiw^tors and prin

man
./ GOOD ADVICE.

The Canadian -Gazette (London), of the 
25th ult., in an article on the Dominion’s 
financial statement, makes some sensible 
remarks on toe McKinley tariff The 
Gazette is serious, but it counsels inde
pendence. It neither whines nor laments.
The healthy tone of its article ia in 
pleasing contrast to toe doleful, despair
ing utterances ot some Canadian journals 
that are miscalled Liberal. This is what 
the Gazette says about the McKinley un- 
neighborly tariff :—

“ But, at the most, this will not, are 
hope, cause any great encroachment upon 
Mr. Foster’s surplus. Canada has by 
the McKinley tariff bill been brought face 
to face with a new phadé in her national 
existence. For a quarter of a century 
she haa lived in hope of a renewal of that 
friendly commercial intercourse .which 
the United States brought to so abrupt a 
close with the termination of the treaty 
of 1864. All attempts to enter upon an
nationTave* been met with rebuff 'at A special meeting of the Sir William 
Washington ; and now the McKinley £^|««tyfill be Yield on Tuesday 
hill has come to strengthen Canadians in evening to dispone of important business.

i

Since toe above was written, toe Daily 
Colombian has come to hand. The 
article on Mr. Robson's resignation is 
mild and moderate. The Columbian 
bears strong anc^hearly testimony to the 
value of Mr, Robaon’s past services, and, 
although it favors toe return of an inde
pendent candidate, it gives neither aid 

comfort to the Oppoeition. The
I, ers;
J, 216; 
f iners
1

article shows very clearly that time has 
had a softening and, we may add, a re
fining eff et on the Daily Columbian.

bone is splintered. Goldsmith pe 
claiming the affair was accidental,

rimp,ï ChM,gÜ,g
:ers,

the
ents,
use they have 1__
because the peopl____

,pers Ipse the taste for-
III - handicapped In the rare by

i Aid. Costello, of Vanoonver, fears for, 
whose safety were entertained, has turned 
np 0. K. to the delight of his friends.
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3 The regents of Servis, distrusting therMsmeBs,
Milan to visit the military camps. ,j
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gatUngçm, ltii 
to diàcharg

nmtWwW^FE tbe0"ly
' It has been found that in the long- 
run no powder is satisfactory tor quick- 
firing <nmi
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The~~JEST IN FUN.
Intelligence Office-Agent (to 

m aDulicant)—“Are you married 
inkier Applicant (blushing)- 

A-avthur, mum; 0>im engaged.” 
nr-BAN'D—“Thank 9eaven! our cook, 

s^nbe bald." Wife--? ? ?” 
u hand—“She can not lavish her hair 

in this way long, you, know.” 
"ypitob—“What are you painting?” 

(sarcastically)—“Can’t you see?
(sweetly)—“Yes, I see it is a 
Have you decided what to call

f fatheM

BUBO

t
xBsSM0

w$$fa Famous IS
its. < serves

R Wm-1
Time In Colonial 

W Barbers Were
La Bad Cobb* -i tr < ■ «

.■
*■VS” is applied to 

rivate consciences 
ountrles formerly 
L the thirteen colo- 
n before the revo- 
annecticut is often 
ject. Those most 
any of New Haven, 
h the Connecticut 
is a full copy of 
s, often celled the 
tws:\’
I magistfates, con- 
asembly, and tho 
» God, of this ihde-

tlie dominion shall

■Artist 
Visitor 
flower.

“Servant—“Yis, sorr, Mrs. Jones is ]' 
What’s yer name, sorr?” Visitor j 

. Vandenspinkenheimer. berv-
,t—-Och! Sure, ye’d better go right 

in ami take it wid ye.”
picioss verified—Augustus— But, 
icecream at one dollar a plate is 

Sfv expensive.” Clara (haughtliy)- 
Kat is enough, sir. I do not believe 
UrSca plumber at all.”

■ nm o Glebs—“This hair-dressing is 
Imldeof pure bear gtease/' Browu- 
-How can it be pure when it is 

I vented?" Drug Clerk- It _ 
made from the cinnamon bear.

„r,TUBS my best thanks to yourJer John, Ml him 1 am much-
tiitwred by his kind present of the 
“ e ” “Yessir-an’ supposin’ master 
"sks what you guv me for myseU.
V. bat’ll I tell him, sir?

“Thebe,” said hits. Knobs, as h
daughter ceased from torturing one. of
the high-numbered “ops. of Be®*4* 
ten. “that's what I call a finished per
formance, Mr. Jones/’ AndIMr Jones 
nodded, and said: “Thank Heaven”

“I don’t care, I think Jack

ESTABLISHED 1879.
ffiraf. iü

■
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le teS,»»

m ir
T I1REAL ESTATE AGEN m : quick firing is by

AIN some of the enduring ------
Maxim gun in Germany M;009 round» 
were fired from a single barrel, 20,000 
rounds of cartridges with-steel-covered 
bullets being fired from a single barrel 
before the rifling was materially in- 
jured.

The energetic manner in which Em
peror Wilhelm is weeding old men out 

„ , of the German army is shown by statis-

y mown downs >*■ •,.
• 1 A trial hae.v boon, made at Civita 

Vocchia of a nautical, ball invented by 
Signor BalsanieUo. , It is seven feet in 
ditfmeter, and can bold four persons. 
When closed it sinks, and is steered and 
propelled under water by rudder and; 

It has windows and grapplers.

i
m
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kth.
here is a power and 
and over this do- 
pdeath and the lost

opts to change • -or 
pinion shall suffer

been

MONET to lend on Freehold Security at Current Rates 

RENTS

ja freeman, pr give 
inverted and a metn- 
jnion of one of the 
this dominion, 
ball swear by the 
I true allegiance to 
L that Jesus is the

AND INTEREST punctually collected and 
accounted for.

CONVEYANCES, Leases, Mortgages prepared ^and

Realv -f "®

PROPERTY1 SALES effected strictly on

u :}I.WW!« . . ............ .......... ,
; and, besides fishing up things, it may 

I be used for destructive purposes in time
I of war.

.^.j It is proposed to
motor extensively in military operation» 
in England. One bf the latest ideas ip 
carrying on active warfare is to build a 

I railway at the scene of hostilities for 
I the transportation of ordnance. It is 

highly desirable that the trains used for 
1 this purpose which are armor-plated 

' and armed with gatling gluts, should be 
I B I ' . as rapid and inconspicuous as possible.

The pneumatic dynamite gun, which • 
bas been making for the British Govern- 

, ment,is finished, and was subjected to 
I a range test. The conditions of the 
I contract, which called for- a gun that- 

should hurl a 300-pound shell to a dis-, 
tance Of 3,500 yards, were exceeded, 
since the gun propelled a 520-pound ten- 

v inch sub-caliber projectile a distance of 
; 4,008 yards. Many more experiments

must be made before the weapon will 
be delivered. There can be little doubt 

[’that they will be successfully done. 
t Fbemcbman has developed a new 

explosive for military purposes. It is a 
j condensed liquefied gas. Three hun

dred drops , of this compound are con
tained in a sm»u steel receptacle under 
the rifle barrel, and each time the trig
ger is pu)lèd one drop falls into the 
breech behind the bullet. Contact with 

■■■ I the air causes this drop to volatilize in-
-1 | I stantaneously with an expansive force

■ ■ far exceeding th*t of gunpowder, which
r^y \ I oxpolls the bullet with terrible velocity, 

0 accompanied by neither noise or smoke.

—I ’ ’ fÊÊÊm ~

JOFlossy— .
Townsley is real mean! Annette- 

Whv, Flossy?” Flossy—“He wrote to 
Florida saying he had shot 

feet long, and said
jn •X the ëlèotrieissenter from the es- 

f this dominion shall 
i vote for the elec- 
>r any officer, 
a g shall be offered a 
pother heretie. 
tall turn Quaker he 
and not suffered to 
path.
b shall abide in this 
11 be banished and

: ome from
an alligator seven 
when he shot another he would have a 
,,air of slippers made for me."

Titf.v Were Enemies—Gus De Whim- 
, ,-r—-That’s a good joke. I don’t know 
.,6„n I have laughed so much over any 

Where did you get It?" DeSim- 
,,..r—"It’s one of Thompson’s jokes.” 
!)<■ Whimper—“Is that one of that fraud’s 

Well, if I had known that I

uA >

Cotnmission.
30.W

wouldn’t have laughed.”
\ OEXTLEMA-V having engaged ahrick- 

1 ,v;.r to make some repairs in his cob 
;vr ordered the ale-to tie removed be
fore the bricklayer commenced bis, 
work "Oh, I’m not afraid of a barrel 
,.f ale. sir.” said the man. “I presume 

■■ said the gentleman, “but I think a 
barrel of ale would run at your ap-

L seized by any one |

h on the Sabbath day. 
pen, or elsewhere, ex- I 
land from meeting, 
(travel, cook victuals, I 
bp house, cut hair or 1 
lath day.
[all begin at sunset on ’

(of corn growing on a 
k shall be deemed a

fed of trespass in tho 
Edged guilty until he 
his oath.
lay or sell land without 
I selectmen.
K8 that an accused per
lâtes, and refuses tedis- 
pay be racked, 
pall have a mastet np- 
[ selectmen, who are to 
[liberty of buying and /

hisbes a lie to the preju- 
pbor shall be put in the | 
B ten stripes. 
rail keep a school. " 
hall suffer death. ' ' 
rs clothes trimmed with 
F bone lace above two 
shall be presented by 
ts, arid the selecttnen 
offender three hundred 
btate.
[prison, swearing he has 
[be laid out and sold, to

D_ cards or dice into this 
pay a fine of five pounds, 
read the common prayer 
stmas, or set days, or 
brument except the drnm

■vH
situate houses in Victoria. PRICE, $30,000.Q A.

R >FOB SALE, 00 acres, more or jess,

60x120 each, rolling from «i00 upwards. Ofie of the few bargains left.

■onrt q at -p Rnburban Sea-side Estate, about 35 acres, with hou^e, garden,

Government Street, in the vicinity of New Hotel- ^ This

....... ............. Bay wTalao robe Wnewte-thi, vkinity. PRICE, $45,000.

FOR SALE, Comer lot on Government Street. J’irst class Business property.
A building on this property would pay handsomely. PRICE, $50,000. ; ’< *•

FOB SALE, B^neseBufidi-g^nGovemmrotStreet,near
per foot. PRICE. *15,500. v .

proacli."* t :. " . - '••• •>' --/q -
Slangy Mistress—“You needn’t bring 

Ml that water down again, Mary. When 
.11 ve scrubbed the bedroom floors, just 

'throw it out of the window, but lôok 
where it goes.” Later on. “Well, 

Mary, did you look out where oq threw 
-.hat water?” “Yes, mum, I loojid out 
lU-ectly. I soused it all over Rev. Dr. 
Mild.”

A i.i NTLEHAS's Diary to his Wife’s 
Temper—Monday—A thick fog, no see
ing through it. Tuesday—Gloomy,, and 
very chilly, unreasonable weather. 
Wednesday—Frosty, at times sharp. 
Tt 11 l-sday—Bitter cold in the morning* 
re) sunset, vvith, flying ro^rs. portend- | 
si- nard weather. Friday—Storm in the
....ning, with peals of thunder, air
Clear afterwards. Saturday—Gleams of 
■ tmshine, with partial thbw, frost again 
at night. Sunday—A tight sonthwester 
in the morning, calm and pleasant at 

time, hurricane and earthquake

$

Ph zom
--
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iFOR SALE, Block on <<1 >

SIDE OF SCIENCE-PRACTICAL
Electrically deposited copper is so- 

duettie that it can be drawn down until 
it resembles the finest hair; and this, 
too, without annealing. ,

Recent experiments has proved that 
aluminium is particularly well adapted 
for treatment in the drawing press, one 
of its chief advantages being that it 
can be worked -tilth very tittle anneal-

> I
IH0 mat night. Columbia.

h4V
SMALL TALK.LITERARY

ing.A movement lias been started to 
monument to James Fenimore 

Vuop-.-r, the novelist, at Coopers town, 
whore be lived frojn 1814 to the day of 
V.is deuth in 1851.

Mr.. W. Clark Rtjssell writes his 
z..m inatipg sea stories in the old house 

Hath in which, when Bath was the 
a'.ode of fashion, Lord Chesterfield 
wrote his famous letters to his son. j

lx the People’s Palace of London the I 
•lass of reading is improving, and 
;rreat demand is made for technical and J 
scientific works by the borrowers, who 
are the working classes of the city.

The poet Browning had a marvelous 
memory. He could always tell the ex 
act place of any quotation or fragment 
"f quotation referred to him, and was 
--eat.ly vexed whenever he heard his 

1 vn lines misquoted.
The literary production of Mexico is I 

iiuito wonderful. One of her latest bio- L 
graphical lists mentions no less than 1 
1-2,000 volumes by 8,000 native Mexican 1 
•authors. The first book printed on this J 
1 eminent was published in Mexico. j 

Seven thousand persons have been J 
• mployed in getting out Mr. Stanley’s I 
row book and more than six hundred 1 

>ns of paper have already been used in i 
I England. The English edition alone 
’cquired two hundred and forty tons of |

A native Indian novelist is the latest 
’«•ported product of this era of culture, 
liis name is Peak of Thunder, he lives 
in the Indian Territory, and his book is 
snid to be a very well-written romance 
"f life and love in his own country. * He 
is now looking for a publisher to put it 
nut.

A combination fuel, consisting of coal 
and petroleum, has been tried for firing 
the boilers of an Italian man-of-war, 
with the result that her normal speed or 
fifteen knots was increased to seventeen

; -

H >FOR SALE.
x

MOSTABD oil is being manufactured ih 
Germany for lubricating purposes. It is 
said to be unaffected by cold above a 
température of about fifteen degrees. 
Fahrenheit, and does not resuUly be- 
come rancid or form fatty acids likely > 
to attack metal.

By adding the special ferments ob
tained from certain wines, M. Jacque
mine from malt and from pure solutions, 
has obtained fermented liquors having 
the special bouquet of the wines in 
question. Re has similarly produced 
cider from barley.
. One method of producing an artificial 
fuel consists in grinding corn stalks 
and coarse prairie grass, moistening 
them with water, reducing them to a. 
coarse pulp, and then subjecting the 
mass to heavy pressure, compressing 

, them into blocks of convenient size:
A these, when thoroughly dry, are said to- 

furnish more heat than ordinary bitumi
nous coal.

V

EHister shall join people 
ie magistrate only shall 

they do it with C I
S’il$ 2,500

1,600
hrist’s church, 
i refuse their children 
,rriage the magistrate 
the point. *} f
n, on finding tiie dhil- 
îay take them'away from 
nd put them in better 
pense of their parents, 
rikes his wife shaU pay

8-ltoom House and Lots, Spring Bidge,...................................o . .Double Frontage, Superior and Michigan Streets, James Bay, 30 feet on both streets, by
than town lot depth. Superior Building sites... ........................'................................. ‘ ' V T -

, hot and cold water, inside closets and modem improvement. Lot

>more
V H/

IBath7-Room House, new.
50x120, James Bay.......................

Comer Lot, Menzies stad Niagara Streers..
Esquimalt lload, desirable acre........ '-----
Oheap Lot, Cloverdale Estate....................

^ Lot, Niagara and cross Street...................... ..
Lot Niagara Street........... .. ..........................
2 Lots, South Turner Street..........................
Building Lot, Kingston Street................
13 Building Lots, en bloc, James Bay.....
2 Lots, Johnson Street, commanding position.......
6-Room House, bath, pantry, etc., etc., Victoria West............. ...............-j‘ ‘ *1'“ "'
6 Acres, with water frontage to the Gorge. Beautiful site for a handsome residence........
2 Lots, 60x240, double frontage, near the Mills and Factories............................... ..............V
Comer Lot and a half, Quadra and Fisgard Valuable cottogesite .......
Acre Lot Oak Bay Alvenue and Richmond Road Cheap. Will cut into 7 lots...............

Farm Lands in Lake, Saanich and Suburban Victoria Districts. 
Frontage on Cowicban Lake. Lands on Denman Island.

Burrard Inlet suitable for Mills and Wharves. And

3,600 
1,100' 
3,500

V■1 O>\
L *?

850
no strikes her husband.
led as the court directs, 
me deemed good evidence 
pband.
1 court a maid, in person 
[tbout first obtaining oon-

mns must live together or 
dn jail.
shall have his hair cut 
ut to a cap.

Z900
/ • > 800

0) Ieach 800 
... 1,15$)
.. 10,400 

... 2,100 

... 3,000

... 12,000 

... 2,600 
4,200 
2,000
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p
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i Railway collisions, from the ins 
, .. j bility to stop the locomotive, a*e

likely to be made impossible Vhen the
electric light is substituted tor the oil 
damps now in use. Recent experiments, 
prove that the electric headlight casts 
light from half to three^uarters of a 
mile ahead. A train going at therateof 
sixty miles an hour can thus be stopped 
in time to prevent any accident.

| A Boston paper in comparing horse
power with electris-power in the opera- I tion of street-oar lines says: The added 

the electric motor for the-

i>rating the Lines* o□1 person can fail to 9°^
,re being obliterated and
iking up the work'd* 1*°' 
n that of men, and both 

work itself baa been 
reader lines by the com 
;e of oociety and humanity- 
ers want to be known as

Women- doctors
skillful physioi*»6’ 
the woman "Writer

it

oW m I

women.

work under male nomeri' 
it may be judged 
A handicapped by the esti- 
a followers of tradition an 
s of prejudice always Pnt 
gned by a woman’s naote*

t Joke Came True.
to which fate __

anical comment, has, 
i the ex-Emperor of Brazil* 
jwn one of those mecham' 

which always ftateresfce 
n the cares of government»

-, made we know not 
Mutions in the minute»
. the monarch, “it actual^. ; 
uth American republics.

I
Frontage on . . , .......... _ .
Acres on the North Arm of Burrard Inlet, etc., etc.

Rvdyard Kipling, whose stories have 
Wn much read and much discussed of 
'ate, is a young Indian civilian about 

nty-five years of age. He was.edu- 
«üted in England, returned to India and 
l«as lived in. the hills. He has been a 
H'-wspaper man, and about two years 
a?o published “Strange Stories of the 
Hills.*’

Which class of population is the most 
addicted to reading? asks the Pall Mall 
budget. Some interesting light is 
thrown on this question by the latest re- 
P(>rt of the Birmingham free libraries 
« otnmittee. Among other tables therein 
piven is one showing the occupations of 
borrowers admitted during 1889. Here I 

some of the figures: Scholars and j 
students, 1,392; clerks and bookkeepers,

^ 1*136*’ errand and office boys, 301; teach-
d Manned by  ̂ X ers, 293; shop assistants, 290; jewelers,

arrived the - I 216; compositors and printers, 192; mill-
h belongs to the monaster ■ mers and dressmakers, 109. Almost at
bos, and is manned eniteMfc.,.- ■ the bottom come journalists, 6; news
ill of wbom pe o ■ agents, 2, and reporters, 2. Is this be
ard arrayed in the < \ ■ ' auso they have libraries of their own.

4 toe rrup t; | ■ or because the people who write in news- 
I papers Ipse the taste for reading books?

SMB

t

starting of a street-car amounts to twen- 
I ty-five or thirty horse-power on a level.
I track, and on an up-grade to start 

upsixty or seventy horse-power, 
electric motors start, of course, more 
promptly and surely than hontes, This -, 
Shows that a cruel temporary overstrain 
of horses mnst be employed every time 
they are made to start up a car.

I That the commercial practicability of 
I solidifying petrolgnm, upon which doubt 

was cast some rame ago, is established,
| m proved by the exhibition of Prof.

Millefleurs, before a meeting of Paris- 
1 tan scientists, of several bricks of-potro 

leum, which ho has produced by, an 
“Sj original process. The bricks were hardi 

I enough to' be handled without incon—
I venicnce, yet soft enough to be cut with 

a stout knife. They burned slowly when 
touched with a lighted match. Prof.

I Millefleurs claims that they are non-ex- 
I plosive and inexpensive.

uses. 
Yet the

■
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toe Beelines to Be 
utatton of Scottish 
Home Balers.
mU
:

leral Services for 
l. Booth, of the Sal- I 

vatlon Army.
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OCTOBER 17 1890.____ ____ __

Dillon May Yet Be 
O’Connor Leaves Em 
tnd for Canada.

' Æ:

_____P _____Z___________

-- THE SAANICH FAttfc.

ossftl Exhibition-signs 
Continued Im
provement.

Attendance Well Up to the 
nd Great Interest 

Manifested. ;

mlEB mmJgr - : ■

I - ■ * ''-Mi

‘ edtoh TnruU» ; 1st E. C. Lawless. 2nd

______ regel Wurteal; 1st S. Sandover, 2nd
/H,K !̂l°tot)g Carrots ; let E. C. Lawless, tnd J.

“i«& Carrots; 1st Paul Frank, 2nd

“ffi KS'S" “■8' De‘a

Best Cabbage ; 1st John Haldon, 2d E. C.
^Beet Beets. Paul Frank.

d.
L<Bo8^Cftullflowor ; 1st S. Sandovcr, 2d E. C.

Wwi .

6 Socialist Congress.
t 13.—In the course 
red in the Socialist coi

=
- g: cr Singer, the speaker 

at the cobCOLUMBIA

and a heavy cross sea swept the boat—
âSVri£rown *P- : -***. HEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant's Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON, ENGLAND,
; on the lut wan a gale on too flthaf Z ’IT. 3D. GALFIN,

and t&t^to x DIRECTORS DINDON: K A^SOP^

STEEL SHIT BTHLD1HG E9 CANADA^ i r ‘

~ *\iS6 r» -54-^ Sss* “waj*
During the past three years remark- and in ten honra had risen to 30.40, and 

able progress hre been nmde in the .hip ^

building indu<ry in Ontario, as well as out a «com! drag to steamer was saved 
in British Columbia. Some beautiful from the storm.
specimens of naval architecture are now; f. Capt. Alexander says that in thirty

pFng ■iisS^s *Sh3*L^t55?«uS meads and. It has been clearly demonstrated ,water> Hterallyi roUed mountains high, and
that, T.VT f * bad one wave struck the Sflino lull she
capabihtieeof building all kinds of ves- would nev„ have rfsen again. By a miracle 
sels, from the smallest tug to the greatest DO iiTea were lost, and beyond the breaking of 
passenger steamer. It is to be hoped the bolts and braces of the boiler, no injury 
that soon will be seen on our coasts the of consequence was done the boat. All 

enterprise as iashown by the sue- reckonings were lost, and as no sight of the 
cess attending steamship building on opr sun or north star was obtainable, the Cap- 
lakes. Many residents of Victoria may. tain was forced to steer a course by instinct 
have seen that beautiful passenger steam- and guess work combined.' Luckily it

ES£f s « s~»$Sg F35-
52 feet over guards ; her engines are on He reports that the season just closed 
the compound, direct-acting principle, has been a hard one for fish near Prince 
capable of* indicating 2,500 h. p. They William. The king salmon in the Copper 
are models of perfection and were built river were almost an entire failure, and the 
at /Greenock and placed in the red about as bad. Silver salmon were a 
boat by Mr. A. P. Rankin, common catch, but nothing particularly 
sent from Greenock for that good. 
purpose. This magnificent palace 
steamer is now plying between Toronto 
and Niagara, a distance of 46 miles, and 

dletys the distance in about two and

::— Uu next gale 
aught the !

r presence
bm London, Paris, G< 
'Vienna, Warsaw, Stool 

bgue, fulfilled the predict] 
$ that the proletarians < 
d yet combine to dischar 
socialism and liberate sul 

Letters expressing sync 
>ject of the congress wen 
rica, France, Austria, Ital 
The Italian socialists 

1TO, which was read, 
deluded to allow eleven 
► formal mandates as dele

:■._______
.«• ha- : fiah-th6Sir John An

”e M-«Te General Election.

Discusses the Trade Question Ably 
and Manfully—Canada Sot to 

Be Sold for Reciprocity.

The veteran chieftain’s brief but pithy 
reply completely captured the audience. 
This was the grand did men’» Brat ap
pearance before a Nova Scotia assembly, 
and hia addrew was fall of wit and pa-' 

He had been charged in fhe Oppo
sition press with never having addressed 
the people of Nova Scotia. Well, if the 
Vast extent of Canada and the multifor
mity of his duties prevented his visiting 
Nova Scotia, he was proud to be able to 
send as hia lieutenants men so fall o 
youthful vigor, earnestness and patriot
ism—men of whom he was so proud—aa 
Sir John Thompson and Hon. Mr. Top
per. Hia feelings for humanity and the 

duty he owed to his fellow- 
citizens demanded that he should relieve 
the Grits of the great anxiety they felt 
about the elections. The audience had 
probably noticed from the papers h-w 
frightened they were about the 
probability of a dissolution. A year 
ago they were clamoring for an 

people, but how 
Now, a dissolution

.the3
A Very/

land at our bad 
Sir John »

1
aid prolonged

cheering, j, ,

Tile *• The
Average a

s£&£££*-*&
on Mortgage at Low Bates.

_______ iming Lands for Sale on easy terms.
Time deposits In large or small amounts received at interest.

BBUTBT S. MAHON,
O- -A_ ttAt.t.A-rjn

The business ot 1 
above Oompanv and be

;The Saanich Agricultural Fair is one of 
those annual eccunepces which to the 
people of the eastern section of the Island 
of-Vanoouver is an event to which they RestFrrah Bsdter; 1st MraH. Brothonr. *4 
look forward with special interest. Thé i^adlaftjSntter; at Mrs.'lz. Johns. 2d Mrs. 

■Saanich district may fairly be said to be Thomson, 2d ThomAs Mlt-
important agriculi.ural 

tributaries to the city of Victoria, and it 
i, impossible to say what its development 

with the de-

date “TO The Dock laborers’ Strike.
Oct. 13.—Some of the 

njSiers employed by the Allan Li 
the steamer Grecian, have agai 

3™tiko for an advance in wages. 2 
ÆÈËÊtotee ol the London and India 

■gp.to avoid in future disputes 
^B£$pitate a crisis, engaged a pen 

v^^Kgaborers at the rate of 24 si 
SHK to meet any emergency tin 
ï&SSÈÈ'P' “ h®heved that in this v 

^Wmpanies will be able to oh 
HHEy require. At present 500 l 
^■Hn each department.

«DON,
DAIRY PRODUCTS.

}LOCAL DIRECTORS: 

Victoria, B, Cm May lflth, 1887.
yearsthoe.

e24-tMw
CÎBwt Bread (hop) ; 1st Mrs. IL Brethour. 2d 

MitesU§*ead (salt) ; 1st Mn. S. Dean. 2d Mrs. 

Graham Broad;-1st Mrs. J. W.Brethour.
2nB«^FraltC?kê. Mis» E. Turgoose.

Bonn Lemon C ike. Mra. 8. Saudôver. 
a.o»l Cocoandv Cake, Mrs. Bryant.

VRX71T.
Best Early Apples; 1st S. Sandovcr; 24 J. D. 

^MestLate Apples; 1st J. Sluggett^Snd John 

Beat Luge App'es: 1st W. Thompson; 2nd J. 
collection Apples; X.Marcotte; 2nd John

BBeetU12 Pears; let W Thompson; 2nd Paul 
Frank.

one of the mostX swm
may be shou'd it keep pace 
mauds that will be made upon 
by the ever augmenting population of the 
Vic'oria that is to be. Moreover,- tiro, 
social relation between the merchants 

and others of the capital with the yeomen 
of Saniiich are of the closest that can be 
j^ltgined, since not a few Saanich boys 
»i e engaged in the commercial affairs of 

■ many of ita
are presided over by girls who were born x j3est’i2 Plnms: 1st and 2d H. Brethour. _ . 
andreared among the green fields and Beseeches ; i»t E. C. Lawless. 2d Mrs.D. 
under the shade of the woods that are jiusk Melons; 1st 8, Deans. 2d John
contained within the limite known as Roldan. -, n
thoee of Saanich. The original native of Bertjomatoes; 1st W. Thomson, 2ad J. D. t ^ ^

Ssanioh has long ago given way m per- H«,t Qutnoe». W Thomson.__  , ,, different to-day.
eon and in meth.nls to the white man, B«tVegetable M^row^ThomMMUchell. KuuU be moet unopnstitutional and the
who already realize that unless he stirs p^P^kma; 1st J. Kae, 2d J D. Br-ant. Governor-General was warned not to take
hia stumps" he will be unable to hold hts Best encumbers ; 1st J. Holland, 24 J. D. j(dm’„ advice th dissolve. Sir John 
own in that deadly—it tray be said to be Bg^t,bllron Melon-; 1st J. Rse. 2d 8. Dexns. said ho would relieve thèir anxiety to the
—struggle, that can only result in the Beet Prunes; 1st J. T. Harrison, 2d John exteut of saying that he was not going to a-half hours, and many of British Colmn- 
eurvivslof the fit rat On thw account, dreteonnmntwine Mrij R Bryant_ dissolve. (Uughter). He was perfectly bia frienda who have visited that dis-
both un 'he Island and the Beat Vinegar, Mrs. J. D. Bryant. catished withf his majority and was so trict ctnu not fail to recognize the Cibola
laud, the greater is the necesai y poultry. fully enjoying the weakness of his op- guperjor
ihat the best stock should be raised anü Best 3 Turkeys W. J. Wale ponents-(laughter and applause) - that ln fche gpring of 1888, Wm. PoUon &
the b^t methods of farming resorted te lavÜlÆ24HeS& he was wUling to let the present Parl.a- Co„ Toronto, instituted the first steel
Towards this end the annually recurring s^Son ment run its course, folly satisfied that in Canada at Owen Sound, on
agricultural shows have much contrib- Best Ducks; IstW. J, Wale, 2dS-8indover. the decisions of 1878 and 1872 would not (-«oman Bav all completely fitted out, uSted, and in œn sequence they,- ap- . g-t gj-gji be altered in 1891 or 1892 He was ah

predated, particularly 4 hou/e, where y Eggs- 1st K- Haldwno : M X Marcotte. moat to say 1892, lest the Opposition tbe building of all classes of vessels.
.heir influence is sp much felt.. Y*t=r- Oatmcaf;181 ^ «huuld give up in hopless despair. (Great fi„t contrLt entrusted to them was
day was a splendid day for a fair, and L*D/Ka„ v«IZKa- - laugh er). Though he was trying to huildin£r o£ the ianfe DtuI)eller Man-

'TOen,womdiand children turn-out m Cot^.QuUG MraQ . Roberts, Steer the ship of state aa atraight as he for thSe Canadian Pacific Railway

great numbers, thronging alike the main M Miss Grace ThomsoiL. . _ . could, the Opposition were very useful Co’s lake service, to replace the Algdtoa,
building, where the fruits, flewera. v^ge- Knitted Hose ; 1st and 2d Mrs. T. W. Carte , jn w,rning him from going wrong. (Re- Xich was wrecked on PLake Supenor in 

trbles and ladite work were displayed, ■)aJ;ocklpgs ; tot Mrs. Roe, 2d Miss newed laughter). During, the quarter of lg86 The story of the terrible suffering
und the pens and outside pickets where Haldon. _ T n Vixrav,, R century he had been m office his sue- nf ti,e crew ia vet vivid in the memory ofthe live stock was on view. As Arteinss l8t Mi” L B ’ cess waslargely due to the hearty opposi- ro„0 bere. Tbia boat is liy far ’the Mr. Sutton has spent much time in
Ward, or some one else, once said, 'B^st Crochet 'Stork (oetton) ; 1st and 2nd Miss tiou that had been given him. The iartrest ever built in Canada • and her, about Alberm seeking for sufficient
“Comparisons are odoriferous. S. Brethom; (woo„. l8t Mra. j. D. chieftain proceeded in hie happieat vein dJl has the stamp of perfection and good timber to warrant him in the con
sequence no one appeared desirous of “ÆVrsJ. W.Cartor. jr. to compare the condition of Canada The len„tb of the Manitoba struction of a large sawmill here. It is
placing this year s show in competition Best Lace Work ; 1st Mrs. Samuel Brethour, jn d807 with to-day. Then the col- {eet 33 £eet beSm atld said that a company has loc .ted timber
wi h tho e which had preceded it. All “tl^broldCT^ttcn) ; 1st and 2nd Miss unies were without credit and without 23 feet 6 indite hold. The hull is’ built here on government land, v 
said it was good, and though it is n it ,R”berta - . prest.ge, and without any consideration o{ miUed steel, and on the upper deck is already situated m a part of the province
always true that vox populi, vex del, Btet Hmbroldory (tilkl ; 1st and-dud Mrs. J. amon„ tbe people of the" earth. Since ,- e „{ hou8es contmning pas- to which it is impossible to tow logs from
no oue will be disposed to quarrel with T-n“atmSroi(iory (worvtcl) : Ht Mrs. J. T. confederation Canada bas gone forward ge^, cabins,dining and drawing telwns this place, and not bemg bound to build
tkw opinion. The display of fruit Harrison, 2nd Mrs T. W, r.raixer jr. bv leaps and bounds, and now our credit nearly the full leneth of the * mill may hold it m its natural state for
and vegetables is worthy of Brat Knitting Ifanc^, 1st and 2nd Mrs. 1. ^ al£Mt equal td that of the mother |be propolling n»achinery ié of ^definite time. It is a pity if such be
special reference, and the same Besfrfiair Work, Mtss Annie -arsons.^ country. He admitted the increase of fc] compoand inverted cylinder type, the case; that men who are ready and
may be raid of the work of be Best RmtHmt ; Mrs. Samuel Brethour. 2nd d(jl,t. urged that . it . was merely an ^ “Sra sre $ fo. and 70 in.T- to open up an industry are de-
girls, and of some of that for which the Mg£%!>!!rw(cotton); 1st Mrs.G.Simp- evidence 01 improvement, Jirogre™ and matet by 2 ft. 0 in. stroke. The build- burred for want of timber, whde others
women were responsible. It was ex- ^ 2nd Mrs. T. Harrison. enterprise. He had been charged with ;n„ 0f thi8 w- vessel excited- ereat in- hold it without using it.plained that the samples of would ̂ gJeniJli^d8 Ribbor?;* MreT^W^Car- corruption by building radways all over te^gt in Canada, and loud w7re the A tall handsome, fair-haired youth

have \teen much more numerous had the <T T. Harrison. Canada.. If his anxiety to develop the hurrahs of the thousands of people who whose thoughts were of romance, and
farmers hud time to thrash them ; never- Beat Canary ; 1st Mrs. J. W. Brethour, 2nd couutry by railways was an evidence of _ji. launch Robert Logan whose idol was an estimable maiden of
thel.aa some of the wheat and oats was ^ J. Harrison. 2d MIbs corruption be was afraid he wouldhrve OQB of tbe mort " popular naval Alberni, carried on fora year past a

«worthy, Turgoora. to acknowledge the com. (Laughter.) architec,, on the Clyde,was the dteigner, courtah.p in defiance of the odd prbteata-
The following werq the judges1 ciiiiiiew'b work iitoer 14. He wad not afi aid of the future of Can- and in ihe Clyde yard designed the Al-1 ‘ions of hia lady-love's parents. At last,
Cattle-Meters. . W. Clark, N. Sabm t̂J“«'“'£swKliionr. ada. He was not afraid to borrow at 3* wta, AthqbaLa, and Algma. The C. despairing of gammg their consent, the 

and It. Carter. .- _ Best Fancy Knitting Miss Mermaid percent., moneys the expenditure of p R G() brougbt ont this gentleman to young couple wentbefure a clergyman
Horses—W. Tolmie, J. Brown and K. Best Crochet Work, MtoiMay Burier. which would yield the country 20 per Lend the Manitoba and Canada from Nanaimo on the evening of Oct. 3,Hall.. M Z -, , , Best PencU Drawing Mis, ^opsyHohcrts. t Sir J^nhnmorousi/dtecriLd ITeritewerelmd^tWr’ enctnii^sof and were jomed ,n wedlock Thebr.de-

Gram—Messrs. Rodgers, Clark and B^t Writing; 1st Miss Annie Turgoose. 2nd how John Saiidheld Macdonald had been her handsome model and her splendid groom s parents live near the seaside at 
'r°dd. NBratFDra^ing -freehand); 1st Miss Susan bea en by his u^n money by the surplus appearance' and to great success. The *6 mouth of Barclay Sound, and thither

Fruit—Mesprs. McRae, J. F. Feii end ^ Bell Downey. he had hoarded up. He (Sir John) company built on Mr. Logan’s design the aP«ed tfcy.
McTavish. Beat Map Drawing; 1st Miss Maggie McDon- would take good care that there was no hmra sidewheel ferryboat for transport- “ It is the hour when lovers vows seemPoultry and vegetebles-Messrs. King, Wa]e was the largo purse Q with which the Opposi- ^«“tra “cr^^, DetroTtnver.Bweetin every whispered word.’ The

S. Jones and J. Knight. in pmltry. air. H. u cold bribe the country. (Great where the C P R. and Wabash system wlnd blew hard. the waves rolled high,
The prize list, as resolved upon by the principal exhibitor, and he had some appLuse.) ûn?? nnd rnnnnrt ThT monstte a“d at«adUy the warm rain oozed frog,

judgea^fter examination and dehbera- vaneti^eW; Hm Lug e -et ^nd the clouds.7 The uÿht too wte dark,

tion, is as follows „ iurkeys were greatly admired. Mr. Wale Referring to trade relations with the feet in length. .41 feet' b-am, "?d ^-trer^would^ate aU ^teri^but
devotes no little time to raising poultry. United States, Sir John related the his- the great width of 71 feet over guards tel fcah of an anere fat’hetis
and bas aome of the best birds in the pro- tory of hia efforts to obtain reciprocity, She is capable of carrying an engine and not the hery tosh ot an ang^ latner s
vinco. He very nearly swept the fielfl and declared that he had gone aa far as 16 loaded freight cars, and u> at™ngth S» ÇJTowSfr they “?ureed to
yesterday, taking first prize for best three any self-respec ing man or government and shape is especially adapted for break- . ... J home” and sped awav down
turkeys, best three ducks, best three could go to obtain fair trade arrange- mg through the heaviest ice m 'rmterz Alberni canal while the community
fowl (partridge cochin), and second pnze mente, but it was no use, said the chief- The machinery consists of two mdepend- . , th ’ happiness and pros^
for best three geese. In the vegetable tain. The United States declined any engines, one on each paddle wheel : the them e,ery Happiness ana pros
class, Mr. Wale entered some very fine negotiations for any kind of reciprocity, cylidders being feet in diameter by 9te- p *7/ . b t ;n the settlement
ornamental squash, and some curious- The fact is, he said, the United States 6in. stroke. The wheels are epormouMy ty Indian
looking gourds, the latter being grown roTet Canada. They desire to have it- strong, each we^hmgSO tons.and^agam | ^^wtenotburdenedwith muchtetriU- 

from seed imported ffom Ontario, There they will have it now that they see our the design of J. P. Ratikm, C. TS. but enouch to collect 85 bountv
gourds grow on vines trained over trellis progress, no»- that the country from Wm. Poison & Co. also built the sequin, 8 > “8 . .. '
work or the side of a house, and assume ocean to ocean is spanned by the'C.P.R. a large steel barge for carrying lumber ' tjot. o. o. n. x.
the moat fantastic shapes, some resem- and we are walking into the trade of for the Parry Sound Lumper Go., and 
bling hen eggs, others apples, and again China and Japan. No wonder they last winter so great was the success of th 
others miniature pumpkins, cucumbers, covet us. The Americans were warned building of steel steamships, that Doty &
squash, etc. . The exhibit, from its novel- by enemies in our camp not not to grant Co., Toronto, established a yard for George Olds, V. P. R. General Traffic 
ty, attracted no little attention. UB any privileges, and by so doing they building a vessel of more ordinary size, Manager, Notices a Wonderful Improve-

In the hall the most noticeable exhib- WOuld starve us into annexation ; that and are' now engaged on a fine fleet of ment in Victoria,
it, and one which would do credit to any Canadians were sO sordid that if the boats of 140 feet long and 44 feet wide,
exhibition in the Dominion, were the Americans would only hold out for a few and carrying 1,000 passengers. There is Mr. George Olds, general traffic manager 
displays of fresh and salt butter and years longer we would sell out our flag, great activity m this branch of industry, of the Canadian Pacific radway, was m
home-made bread. Ùiir allegiance and our sovereign, and it may be safely said Mr. Logan is town yesterday, having crossed the con-

Among the notable objecta upon the (Cries of 41 Never, never.”) Méan- the founder of it, and Canada may well tinent with Sir George Baden-Powell and 
ground were, of course, Mr. Tolmie’s time these trait-rs suggested that b? proud of having one of the best Mr. Bryce Douglas. His trip is merely ore 
magnificent short-horn bull, the unques- the Yankees might send them a lit- naval architects from the Clyde. He i of general inspection and business, but m 
tinned winner in so many competitions, tie money to helu along their schemes, has demonstrated the fact that there is order to combine with it the holiday which
and Mr. H. E. Newton’s Cleveland bay lighter.) He "had fear whatever no raving by bring,^ btete from the old “‘^uren^wM ^ugtte“£

staUion “Sir Hercules,” with i pedigree that Canadians were so mean, so sordid, country; they can be bmlt here «he»!*". Zthus ^e th” jo“m=y
reaching into the far backs which took s„ traitorous, so unworthy of their an- and in his speech to tee engineers and pSle

first pri?e at the recent Victoria exhibi- cestore and their country as to sell their architects, he says. You have in your I ^ 5lda has nothing ol a public nature 
tion, and is the winner of- numerous heritage for a mess of pottage, or even own -Dominion an industry that wvu | to say beyond the fact that he has found 

Ha- other*. Mr. Newton, who is the owner for a pot of gold. We prize the flag and eventually prove a blessing to -the reverything along the line fully up to his ex- 
< f the thoroughbred “ Martello,” took the spirit of the laws of England—that mechanic, and a great convenience to pectations. The hardest in Manitoba at- 
first prize for a pair of imported mares spirit which protects the rights of the Vour country. I do not know a place tracted a good dealt of attention this year, 
by Rifleman. minority What have we to gain by better adapted for building steel boats but the splendid returns in that direction

The eminently successful proceedings j„i„ing the United States l asked Sir than the Pacific Coast—a country that have allayed any fears that may have been 
were brought to a close with a really John. It is a great country, but it will cannot fail to figure very prominently in entertained m the beginning of the year, 
jolly country ball, in which the farmer.’ have its vicissitudes and revolutions, the future annals of Canadian history. T^e emupony wdl have no d^cnUym
wivJs, daughters and sweethearts heartily Look at the mass of foreign ignorance and The rapid growth of British Columbia mg the gram whre the terne romes whmh
joined, supplying graceful partners to the vice which has flooded that country with and the great increase of her commercuti w,H to rery reottiy M^whre itaoes 
many strangers and others who stayed socialism, atheism and all other isms. We interests, indicate an increase of demand The Une’ tbroogb tbe Kootenay rountry,

I ever in order to be nresent. - can sit calmly and quietly under the flag for means of transport, and iu addition Mr ohla expects, wül be completed in a
44 Thb Colonist ” can scarcely congra- Gf Great Britain and lpok philosophically to being an encouragement for the emi- couple D{ weeks, but it is doubtful if it can Has on hand a complete, choice 

I tribute the management upon the system upon the struggles of a tierce democracy, g ration m first-class mechanics, it ougnt J ^ worted this fall Speaking of Victoria, an<j wen selected stock, and * is
displayed by them in preparing the"prize a great deal of pains had been taken to to be the greatest steel shipyard in Mr. Olds said the city had improved and

swink. list and paying the winners. The secre- explain that the McKinley bill was merely America. increased wonderfully since he was here
Be«t Berkshire Boar ; 1st J.J>. Bryant, 2nd tary was, it may be said, over anxious to H domestic measure. Be it,xso. They " ♦ ‘ « four years ago. He was ranch pleased with

X. M -rootte. please everybody. He began with having have taken their courte, we will take IN DISTRESS. the class of buildings that he saw going np.
n^Youn8 ; arC° ; no change with which to pay the prizes.and our8. (Cheers.) The United States say : — Indeed, he did not know any other town of

Young Boar ; 1st X. Marcotte; 24J.D. in consequence it was a constant hunt f'.r Ifyou wâot to trade with us you can The San Francisco Steamer Sattiio has a its site that showed better evidence of proe-
Bryant. silver and small money. In this way do it m one or two ways, either annex Bengh Experience Im the Gale- penty withm » Penod^

Poland china. , ,___ -, j ... e n —— The first ot the new steamers will reach
Best Bnar ; S. Handover. eTerr one wae delayed >nd the uewa- yourself to us or separate from Great Ca t. ^ Alexander, of the little here about the middle of April, the others
nest SOW ; s. Sandover. paper representatives were prevented Britain and set up an independent repnb- fohing steamer Salino of San Francisco, to follow within a month each. Mr. Olds
Best young Sow; 1st W. J. Wale; 24 S. Sana frois ob'aming access to the books which l,c. As to annexation, there is not a tells a thrilling story of the fury of the relumed East by the Islander this morning.

OTeI'- with every facility should have been man here in favor of it, emphasized Sir recent gale, which caused him to put into
placed at their disposal so as to ensure John. As to independence, how long Victoria >esterdav morning in distress. He 
immediate publication and to prevent the could we stand as an independent repub- has had charge during '’the season of the 
possibility of mistakes. Moreover, the He ? How long did Texas stsnd as the twenty fishing boats ana forty men of the 
newspaper men had nearly twenty miles Lone Star republic ? Canada and the Vaeific Steam Fishing and Whaling Co., 
to drive along roads with which they Ulifted States, as the lion and the lamb, and the work for tbe 7e" bei 
were not familiar, whUe tee farmers might lie down together, but the lamb «tyrted in baUast for his home in San Fran- 
could scarcely fail tp be well acquainted would be inside the Hon. If Canadians c“2>. a -™ -Augnst.
with every part over which they had to „e tree to themselves and their posterity w^hc” w'aToTnsL,temWlCateuty 1*

dnTZ__________________________ they wdl remain asthey are, rod the nlUès KQth o{ Middleton Islrod. The
The.Ialander, last night, brought in one future will demonstrate the wisdom of steamer, a Uttle thing of less than 60 tons, 

car of whiskey, one car of condensed milk, ^at course. Lome at what England is was there laid to for eighteen hours, dnr- 
. one of malt and one of mixed merchandise, doing for us to-day. England has no ing which time the forward bulwarks were

it ■

be glad to rend two bottles of my remed^raiM to any onyonr^readers who baveran.

SXSmuS wuo.Trae’wwt'Aireitode at!, Toronto, Ontario. *’

same
»The Co-Operative Move men!
p8EILI.ES, Oct. 13. — A COI 

international co-opera tiv< 
ties congress entertained the 

■agates to-day. Senator De Can 
Euties Siegfried and Argelies wei 
jut, A toast to the extension of 
Bpative movement was received

commonSI

SEE OUR $3.oo BOOT
LACED AND ELASTIC SIDES. rnse.

I' strike at Llmertek.
.. Ldierick, Oct. 13.—There to a 

gMHte among the dockmen here foi 
Ottiae of one shilling in their wages.BEST VALUE

ALBERNL %
“J. H. P.” Sends Some Items of Gossip ia the 

Settlement.

Mr. R. Pemberton has completed his 
contract of the Lomas river bridge. It 
is an ornamental as well as a very sub
stantial structure, and all are agreed that 
it fills a “long felt want.” Formerly 
Sproat Lake settlers going to and from 
the store were subject to a four-bit fee to 
the Indianà for canoe passage.

The lately almost deserted Indian vil
lages are taking on a life-like appearance 
again, as the occupants return by occa
sional canoe loads from the hop fields of 
Washington; and the dismal chant and 
almost steady beat of thex savage drum 
are familiar sounds once more.

F vjÇpy Scottish Home Rule. 
TteWDON, Oct. 13.—Mr. Gladstc 

declined to receive. the deputatioi 
waited upon him from the Scottish h 
association of Edinburgh. This asf 
recently sent a circular to the 
Qpqjftfrh liberal associations pi 
against tthe policy of the liberal 

the Scottish home rule ne 
;JS|^gplaining the reasons for theii 
ggl^totoument was submitted to i 
stone at a meeting of tho labor fi 
at fPpdysart to-day.

—-, ^ mro wefctis l-uwtie*. ’"T?
DIB «8 &T 3 OÜI Bekke, Oct. :i3.-A telegraphic

ll 1 ! I ha»' been sent to Colonel Kuentzl
II VeS 8 0 Iff |!j B3 W g commissioner in the Canton of Ion

by the Federal Council, allowing 
postpone the establishment of a got 
SHjse Canton until Tuesday. Coll 
enteli tendered his resignation ou th 
that any attempt to carry out the 
the federal Council to restore an u 
tariB: government would be the 
bloeÿshed.

X; —IN

DOMINION

132 Government street, corner Johnson.I
m*Ww-lT

The Celebrated French Cure,
APHRODITINE «5EWarranted 

to cure
AND------ Is Sold on

i i POSITIVE
A fr CUARANtEE
1 to cure any
' form of nerv*
j on<$ disease, or

A any disorder
rtgffingSA of the gener-

BEFORE rag to>m to AFTER
excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, 
or through Indiscretion, etc., such as Loss of 
Brain Power. Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains 
in the Back. Hysteria; Nervous Prostration, 
Leucorrhœa. Ihezineee. Weak Memory Loss 
of Power, which if neglected often lead to 
premature old age and insanity. Price $1 
a box, 6 boxes for $5.00. Sent by mall on
re^i^WKirrKX GUARANTEE for every $5 
order, to refund the money if a 
cure is not effected. Thousands of testimo
nials from old and young, of both sexes, 
permanently cured by *»<»«. •
eular free. Address

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
w™ BR^^LAND. or.

SOLD BY
COCHRANE & MÜNN. DRUGGISTS, 

Cornerof Douglas and Yate-* streets, 
tno28-dw-rly Sole Agent for Victoria.

IFiEil
»

in A Rare Orio-t-mity s 
17 Off©red tooft 
If North-WestP i ovluc v^ to v 
V suit ia person vhe he ad o! v

largest and oldest imtituv. 
in Camilla for tlie

re of Appliances for 
the RoMef and Cure of Rupijri 

and Deformities 
Such as Lateral and Posterior Cravatai r 
ofth. Spine, Bow Aegs, Clu i Fe.t, Pa - 
olyzls and Weak ieg* and ail other L 

fortuities of the Human Bate.

which cumut lie Buryaipi'd in
Practicability, Idghtuesa, Strength, Sir

Ion of Canada »nd quite a nmnber ln yonr Projrfnces M 
bars supplied with my goods Cor yens, end will testify 
ikUlandabUtty. 1

whose mill is

Russian «rand Duke Iusan 
London, Oct. 12.—It has been 

'that at the close of t he Russian 
manœuvers iu Velhynin th : 
Nicholas, who ha.i cOï^f * ."ii 

i denly became insane from v.’e Oti 
[ disease from which 1)3 h.is long 

Melancholy ami heart-pending^ s< 
sued until he was removed to Gen< 
toroff’s estate in Don Steppes. 1 

I declare his condition hopeless.

] May Yet Be Captured.
London, Oct. 13.-It is officia 

that if the Government are certa 
and O’Brien are aboard a vessel 

| British flag, they will order a ri 
to be despatched from Halifax to 
the vessel ard >rrest the fugitives 
case the prisoners will at once h 
hack to Ireland. The general b 
ever, is that they took a Freno 
from Havre

Man
( -73

I hare 
»nd Ar

BOX 27.

CLUB FEET fill
Made Natural in 8 Months, m g % ' 

without operation. *
(Instruments Patented),LONG ESTABLISHED

Lucrative Riéi Biioess
FOR' SALE.

following pliten on time, and to the
|ewlff^efat the following places 

yoy can fully «depend :

last train leaviug for i 

on whlc Funeral of Mrs. Booth.
London, Oct. 13.—The fuuera 

to-day, for the late Mrs. Booth, w 
Commander-in-Chief of the 
Army, were very impressive, nc 
because of the enormous crowd 
the Olympic, estimated at 25,00( 
but because ot the evident geno 
the grief and respect shown by 
multitude of mourners. The scei 
vaàfrÂmphitheatre was a singulai 
preset ve one. The dense fog wl 
ovey the city penetrated the bui 
almost obscured the view of the a 
from one another. The weird e 
produced was added to during the 
pasties in the service, when the 

was broken only by sob 
yowfifl- ejaculations here and tl 
ihall. The service was more tot 
(grand in its simplicity than m 
[funeral ceremonies.

I O’Conner, the Sculler, Sa
I London, Oct. 12—William 
hailed yesterday on the Umbria 
[completed the details of a match ’ 

year in America for tl 
imp of the world, 

tichard K.-Fox 8500 as his first « 
he match. The American scull 
vas never better in his life, and 
teep himself steady and try his^ 
vin. O’Connor says he is baekii 
or the coming race, which proba 
owed on some course in Califon 
rill not leave Australia for sevi 
i'efc. He will take Neilson to 
TConno^, says that the people o, 

that Kemp is
^^sbury, who beat O’Connor
fear, but he thinks ^-Kewir^ar^ 
>ther man, and feels confident o

Searching for Dillon and O
Queenstown, Oct. 12.—Dete<

>660 scouring Queenstow n harboi 
ill day, searching for Dillon an< 
Fhey boarded the steamers U

era Hotel, £a:

22nd, 23rd and 24th;
PORTAGE LA PR AI Rl E.GrandPacif c,

Thursday, September 25th
8RâMr
REG IN A, Palmer House, Saturday, Se: 

tomber 27th.
MEDICINE, HAT.

Monday, Septembe
CAt^be^^3’(Hh.tel Boyal, Tuesday' £e;: 

VANCOUVER, HotelVancrouver, Farm- 
day, Monday and Tuesday, Oc:cbe. 
4th 6th and: 7th.

, VI CTO RIA «The Driard House. W edne- Ot 1 and Thursday, October 8th a-

owner. location of property, san> fob book or vaitUbh: pi forhat: :
Call Early. Don’t Walt Until the Last Hour 

I am fuDy prepared to assist yon, to relieve you. ai i ; 
sons! examination ofyour cue will be to your adv.ui.--,,
• Bring your physician with you. Yours truly.

CATTLE.
Butom^T0irtTÔîSto tetete. 2ndBest

Best-
Beef? year old Heifer ; S. Sandover.
Beet vesting Heifer :& Sandover.
Best Jersey Bull ; 8. Dean.
Best Jersey Yearling ; 8. Sandover.BMti£M.iâS±T;eT-. Mitcheu.

____Jeraey Heifer ; T. MitoheU.
Best grade Bull ; John Halden.

Cornell’s House, Friday,
26th.Water power Sawmill, Tract 

of Land, Mill Buildings, Houses, 
Wharf, complete Machinery. 
StorST Stock in trade, and Tow
ing Steamer.

American House, 
r 29th.

Johns, 2d
w. Harrison.

Best grade 2 year old Heifer ; 1st, S. Sando
ver 2d G. Harrison.

Best grade yearling Heifer ; 1st a Dean, 2d 
’.Samuel Mathews.

Best grade heifer Calf ; 1st Wm. Thomson. 2d 
-John Huldan. „ ,

Best herd of Cattle ; 1st E. Johns, 2d Thomas 
JMitohelL

Best Pat Cattle ; Geo. Stelly, jr.

Best Long Wool Ram, 1st and 2d. Tolmid- 
CSBett Ram Lamb, 1st G. Harrison; 2d H.

“BlreïïSttnga^ S Mr-'
Beat Short Wool Ram. S. Sandover.
Beet Ram Lamb. a. Sandbrer.
Beat Bwos. 8. Sandover.
fiSt EFat * Sheep, ^V^S. “itondover; 24 G<o. 

Harrison.

Full particulars, name
e MERELY A BUSINESS TRIP.

annual profits and reasons for 
sale on application to CHAB. CLUTHE

E. M. JOHNSON, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

SURGICAL MACH
134. KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. ONT.

for next37 Government St., Victôria.
se27-2m d&w

0'C

scan]
EMULSIO

Post Office Box 188.
:

HOUSES.

Best thi-ee year old, 1st H. Marcotte; 2d Thos.
MBœtedraught, 2-year olds ; J. Slussett.

Best yeamnys ; 1st Louis Duval, 2nd J.
giBtet Brood Mare; lot H. King, 2nd Ixmto
^Brat Colte ; let H. King, 2nd Louis Duval.

BOAUSTERS.
ESrASi 2nd S. Sand-

OV|îest Horse ; 1st J. Brethour. 2nd 8. Roberts.
Best Saddle Horse ; 1st Fred. Turgoose. 2nd 

S. Dean*
Best 3-year olds ; 1st George Stelly, Jr. 2nd 

Best 2-vear olds : 1st A. Meneagh, 2nd Geo.

Best year-old Colt ; John Halden.
Beet Brood Mare ; 1st W. Thomson, 2nd J. 

D. Bryant.

STRANG-.ERS :
Beet

Settling in Victoria should 
remember that

a better

i DOES CUREi“The Grocer,” 
Corner Yates and Broad streets,

i

CONSUMPTION
i

„i In Its First Stages.
| Palatable as Milk ■ ;
5 Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon ) 
5 color wrapper; sold by all Druggis s, a. , 
5 50c. and $i.c».
\ SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

:
!constantly receiving additions 

thereto. His specialties'are Teas, 
Coffees and Spices, in which he 
nlnirriH to give better value for the 
money than any other store in the 
city ■

The well-known “Devlin Blend’ 
of Coffee has established for itself 
an enviable reputation, and is, 
without doubt, the most reliable 
blend in Victoria, can only be 

George Bennett, a grocer’s clerk of Oak- obtained from him, and is sold at 
lan.l. Cal., has decamped with $1,000 he- a straight 40 cents per pound, 
longing to bis employer. He does not sell goods at cost,
eiS^ofte^&St;« but believes that Good Quality 

Nathan Willette, a prisoner on a charge Pair Prices and Square Dealing 
pe from the will command your confidence, 

sheriff at San Bernardo, Cat, yesterday.
The long bridge at Dixon, CaL, was 

burned by train wreckers yesterday.

i
;

,n of volunteer bmiW-l 
the unfortunate and 

until emt

iric2o1 -ed-d^w-
rescueThe Great English Prescription,

-V ancocsefnl medicine of 30 ya"ra

SlH-SyCE
when young.

Jhtinds and bodies 
'foribem. There ore man 
tails in the scheme, which 
been devised by a man th'- 
enced in the needs of the Ï 
■whole heart is in the cause.

Best Fall Wheat ; 1st H. King; 2d J. S.
YRest"Spring Wheat;
JohnBrettioqr. . _______

Best Chevalier Barley ; 1st J. D. Bryant ; 2d 
. S. Sandover. „ .
« Beet Oats ; 1st Thomas Mitchell ; 2d H. Bre

thour ; 3d K. John ; 4th, J. T. Harrison.
Best Peas ; 1st H. King ; 2d Jchm Brethour. 
Best Timothy Seed ; Ut 8. Sandover. 2nd S.

TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF-
1st J. 8. Young : 2d

Six boxes will cure when 
all other medicines fail. 
Guaranteed. One 'twx, 
$1 ; 6 boxes,.$5. by mail.

eureka CHEMICAL CO.,
I /

1>Best Orchard Grass ; J. D. Bryant.
Best Iuuian Com, J. D. Bryant.

BOOTS.
Best Early Potatoes; 1st Thomas Mitehell, 

2nd J Bae. .,»* ” , . ... "

of murder made a clean* before
Detrott. Mich. Sold and sent anywhere by 

moil by LANGLEY & CO., Victoria, B.C., 
nov9

m TELEPHONE No. 108. P. O, Box 476 
ap26mo8-dw
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Home Balers.

Sir. G £“? " •"ft^Kgfg* sP- ï : «

from Victoria.

. 12.-B» wife of J W
i££ O’Connor, memb. for E»t AU 

to ancon*
m, In■BVe Funeral Services for the

Mrs. Booth, of the Sal*
vatlon Army.

rK,,": *
Fiasses.

'K-A'

ÎWïSSK8»Bi
ss&sïîssa

i--=— U-t June to have Alphonse chain and several gold ring,, the effects of diet.
c--------,jd to an insane asylum. She ep- Esther Hamroeraley, who died at SB. Bean The scenic beauty of the many little
patently believes that money will buy street Brooklyn, on September 2#th. lira, lakelets in the vicinity of Bdeiby is 
everything. A «»mmiaUon m limaoy a Md so deeply 4»elt long and admiringly upon hy Dr.
was appointed by Judge Martin in July, ,y , 6 “T’“ JZT* T. J. Jones, Mr. D. W. Corbin and
at jhe request of-Dietrict Attorney Fel- ****** to her gold that she «offered a other8i who have recenUv visited'the 
lois, and also at Colonel Fellows’re- slow, lingering death from starvation rather . wbUe game of all kind-four-
quest, the court appointed Dr. Walter than part with the money to purchase the footed, feathered or finny—is to be found 
M. Fleming, the colonel's family phy- necessaries of life. One of her neighbors in wonderful abundance. Wood is plenti- 
rician, on the commission, as well as Dr. ^y, ,he refused to spend a cent »bove what ftd,atconvenientdistance,andthe presence 
Merideth Clymer, an expert alienist and -, » t fl doBa„ a month, for of the river guarantees good water from itgeneral practitioner of the greatest emi- EtoddS tîheTenemert or from welU during aUpsrt. of the year,
nence in this city. . . LoueTta Zch she died? The woman came Toward Okanagon Cake, about ten mile.

that the prisoner was insane and irrespon- The couple, with their oaly chttd Louis, na« i. as yet only guessed at ; it offers 
cible. «‘tied X Brooklyn. The kusbmid wee rioh lnducementa to the prospector. —.

The commissioners made their report lulled eight years ago ^y a fall and object in placing the Edenby land on the 
on August 6, bat Judge Martin refused left his wife and boy Pj® • . market ia primarily to induce the build-
to confirm it. He found it tainted. His ^^member oaicl his funeral expensed in3 uPof this principal point of the S.&O.; 
investigations brought out.ah affidavit, m » „idow hi^ iwiM m the Dean^hoose and for this reason the prices of the lots 
which Mrs. Stephani says she has P»,d atont Mteen ymrs ago. When her son was will be made very reasonable to those who 
$5,160 to the members of the lunacy old enough to work he did what he ooald contemplate making the town their per- 

umission, and the scandal has thus far t0 help big mother. While in the employ manent home. The map of the addition, 
ulted in the arrest of Iff. Walter M. o{ a big Brooklyn dry goods house his health on view here, is a beautiful sample of the 

Fleming and General Milton 8. Little- failed, and in the summer of 1889 the He- draughtsman’s art, and reflects credit on 
field, both well-known men. The affair brew benevolent society obtained for him a the artist, Mr. Charles de B. Green, 
will create a tremendous sensation.] vacation, and gave him some money to pay

his expenses at the seaside. He died of con
sumption on Jan.- 2, 1890, at the age of 25.
As his mother grew older ehe drew her 
parse strings tighter than ever, and could 
not be induced to purchase food of any kind, 
tihe lived on what she gathered from boxes 
and barrels at the comer groceries. Very 
often her pitiable condition induoecty Wm.
Bimùy, the janitor of the house, and the 
other inmates, who-Were all poor enough 
themselves, to give her loaves of bread or a 
cup of tea or coffee. Mr. Blue man and sev
eral other members of the association looked 
over the woman’s effects in the squalid 
apartments, and the discovery they made 
astounded them. No papers were found, 
except some old jury notices. Wrapped in 
rags under the mattress, on which the un
fortunate had slowly starved, was found 
$3,000 in silver coin. In one of the drawers 
of the bureau the searchers found a bank 
book tied up in a cover of green cloth. The 
book showed that $11,187 had been de
posited since 1864, and that not one cent 
had been withdrawn. A roll of- bills, 
amounting to $82, was in the book, A gold 
watch andchttfh and several gold rings were 
in the drawer. The property was turned 
over to the public administrator, and he 
has been endeavoring to find the next of kin.

Yonni 11:r, and .other
inker b

i Women when They Grow Old are 
Beaten to Death with the 

Devil’s Cane.
ien and DUlonMa, Yet Be Cap- 
lured—O’Connor Leaves Eng

land for Canada.

Thefromef

hisneath.

Ottawa, Ont., Oet 14.—lire. Tate, who 
bee post returned from work among the In
dia» of British Columbia, says that among 
the India» of the province the women are 
«lave» and always degraded. They have 

feasts stai. A short time 
Itossa feast where there ware

Armenians In Bekelllaa.
Constantinople, Oct. 13.—A party of 

Armenians and DrUsee attacked the bar
racks at Silesia, Syria, and blew up a por
tion of the buildings. Forty Turkish sol
diers were killed- The Armenians thm 
invaded the government buildings, killed 
the governor and robbed the treasury. They 
earned the garrison by storm, freeing all 
tiie prisoners. ■ ' ::'WWv ■ Sv

London, Oet." 18.—A 
destroyed the four-story building on Middle 
street, occupied by Rowley A Brock, manu
facturers of hats, caps and helmets, and. 
government contractors for military head- 
gears, six persona being homed to death 
and thirteen severely injured. The prem
ises occupied a frontage of thirty feet on 
Middle street, the same en Clothfair, and 
thenoe extended fifty feet to Newberry 
street, where was the employees’ èntrance. 
The fire started in a workshop on the upper 
floor at t o'clock At the time thirty 
son. were in the building. Within two 
minutes from the time the fire was discov
ered the building, wss wrapped m 
flames, which spread so rapidly
that the employes found every avenue of 
.escape, except the windows, shut off 
Through these a number of them jumped 
to the street, and five women employed by 
the firm were killed by attempting to escape 
in this manner.

Another dispatch says: . . _
scenes at to-day’s fire in Rowley A Brock k 
cloth factory, and the , fatalities result
ing therefrom, have drawn public at- 
tion in a striking manner to a serious defect 
in the construction of the buildings in 
London, namely, the absence of fire escapes. 
The lives sacrificed at to-day’s fire could 
have been saved if the building had been 
provided with external means of exit. Fire 
escapes are politically unknown in London. 
Here and there an individual property 
owner may provide something of the kind 
voluntarily, but there is no law compelling 
their construction. Were it not for the fact 
that the buildings are comparatively low 
and solidly constructed, the loss of life at 
fires would doubtless be much more fre
quent than it is. -

The Socialist Congress.
Oct. 13.-In the course of a 

.Jecti delivered in the Socialist congre» 
L bv Herr Singer, the speaker pointed

«."“ins* ikrti

î«S*5aïsaasr
B; "â-TÂSrjfe 
s-ris ïjxiçisg

gg

their
ago she
still people engaged. A short time before 
this they .went to a Northern station where 
a cannibal least was held, in which the can
nibals bite a dead body and also bite Hvipg 
people. Some of the children who came 
home had been cruelly bitten in this way. 
The devil’s dance, which is prohibited by 
legislation, gees on about the same. There 
are four religious biters, or dog-eaters. 
These men hide in caves, where they stay 
for days, and then 
state. Sometimes they hits pieces of flesh 
out of human bodies, sad when they 

get flesji they will seize
a dog and devour its flesh. This
is to appease the angry devils 
Disease and sickness is spread by these 
nihaiÿ. Then there is a whiskey feast, for 
the purpose of which thé tribes get whiskey 
from Victoria sufficient to fill a <*mee, and 
the men, women and children dip into the 
canoe until they are mad drunk. Then 
they fight and stab each other, and the 
friends of those who have been murdered, 
when they become sober, slash their own 
bodies with knives. Mrs. Tate relate* a 
shocking story of the superstition of these 
Indiens. When an infant is brought into 
the world they kill a crow, tear out its 
heart and pat it palpitating on the child to 
ward off disease. Deformed or puny 
dren are killed or allowed to die. 
The girls are married at the age ef eight or 
nine years. In one case a girt of 
12 was forcibly taken from her home to be 

who already had two 
wives. They heard the child screaming aa 
she kicked and scratched the man who was 
carrying her off If the child ia pretty and 
the other wives good-natured she has not a 
bad time, but generally she is made to work, 
had when she becomes useless they take her 
out on a little islet and leave her to die 
there. One of the meet horrible stories was 
about the “ devil’s cane," a poisonous shrub 
with whlefi the old women an beaten. 
After castigation the body swells up to an 
immense size and the women are left to die 
in awful agony.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Railway Rolling Stock from the P.S ■ ftdnoe 
Albert B. R-Export Duty on Logs- -A 
x notion Combination- ¥

BIB. «
of

n
rtrtUECM Crises Net Ended.

l6bon, Oct. 13.—The new ministry held 
a long oonferenoe, Saturday, and yesterday 
concluded they could not accept the finan
cial scheme which the late minister of 
finance was negotiating with Paris bankers 
when he rangriedTlt is still dopbtfnl 
whether the ministerial crisis has ended.

-

'ON, ENGLAND.

OR-
I

merrad in tba

'J£g$tJ5>va vote. Spain Threatens «• Retaliate.
Madrid, Ootv'13.—It is announced that 

the Spanish government will request the 
United States to admit product» Of the 
Spanish possessions in the West Indies, 
especially tobacco and sugar, without the 
recently imposed tariff restrictions. In the 
event of refusal, Spain will exclude Ameri
can products, especially breadatuffs.

victory for the Irish Beehmea.
Dublin, Opt 14.—The strike of dock 

laborers in Limerick has ended in a victory 
for the men.

ont in a frenzied
The Dock laberers' Strike.

Oct, 13.—Some of the corn 
employed by the Allan Line on 

teenier Grecian, have again gone

London.
at porters

board the . . .
0„ strike for an advance m w^ges. A joint 
■ mittee of the London and India docks 
in order to avoid in future disputes likely
l precipitate a crisis, engaged
ttaL:"flvOTmeetat4ee^en°=ytha^
X 5 It is believe/ that^uT this way the 
S companies will be able to obtain all
tor they require. At present 500 men are 
needed in each department.

The terrible res02ST».•T3
eM-tMw

\

I»
EARTHQUAKES IN NICARAGUA.

A Series sf Shocks at Oranada—Terrifled 
People Abandsn Their Houses.

Panama, Oct. 13..—A series 'of severe 
earthquakes has taken place at Granada, 
on Lake Nicaragua. The Diario Nicar
agua. of Granada, of October I, says 

At 9 o’clock irwthe morning of the day 
before yesterday this city, was surprised 
by what proved to be the first of a series 
of earthquakes, which produced the 
greatest alarm, and which only tempor
arily terminated at 5:30 to recommence 
at 8 p.m., and to continue at intervals of 
about an hour.

At about noon an extremely severe 
shock took place, driving all the people 
from their houses and forcing them to 
remain in the streets tremblingly await
ing fresh convulsions. Consternation 
and fright were caused by the ones and 
lamentations of the people, who were 
praying for mercy, while sobs and ex
clamations of terror were heard on all 
aides.

At 2 a.m. further shocks took place, 
but they were trifling. Everything was 

W. J. Lord, half-owner of the Olympic quiet at 6:30 a.m., when suddenly a 
stables at San Francisco, has been ar- violent shock took place, which shatter- 
rested on a charge of grand larceny. The ail all the rOoto; throwing some of them 
property..gL the âfr» became involved, down- and raising a dotid^vA duet and 
and Loto removed his half of the horaes smalt stones, which soon descended off 
and carriages: Hence the arrest the shattered houses. An endeavoured

The total assets of Gardner, Chase & to save their families, but once out of the (From our own UorresnondenU
Co., of Boaton, amount to $866,708, of houses no one ventured to re-enter them. Ottawa, Oct. 14.—Representatives of the 
which only $160,719 is considered good. By Monday evening the panic had dimin- Nati(mal Car Despatch company inter- 
The liabilities foot up $939,085, and of ished, and the people s mindahad become Hon. Mr. Bowell to-day and asked
thtisum $138,938 is secured by col- permtoiou to import carwheeUfr^ duty
“wife of Arthur O'Connor.M.P out in an eruption towards the south it ^ ^.th^tai“d1f re^ 
who was found in London badly injured was believed that no more shocks would an^n„mcnta «.aid be made, he thought the 
by a leap from a railroad train, is in a occur, but - nevertheless, many of the proapect for tbem was good, but at present 
critical condition. She was insane, and people left the town, while the majority £anMKan railways were not granted 
attempted suicide. ' - camped out in the suburbs. concession in the States.

McLaughlin and Walters, the two Am- ------------ *------------ The government has handed over to the
ericana arrested m Juarez, Mex., a year PARTNERS FAT.T, OUT Prince Albert railway the* grant Voted by
ago for the murder of a Mexican woman, PARTNERS FALL OUI. Parliament. The road mnow completed for

■«atfsu s«w..s “ ^2|<fearafe
ffii.D'SklS‘bdZr,:m".W,. PoBm-NB. OeX 13.-Thebi,omt™)t- S.'Sâiï

self-defence and insanity. . ing firm of Antonelli & Doe, of San Fran- shingle bolts. No reason for this
Six persons were severely injured ciaco ia threatened with dissolution on action is assigned except that it has an-

is sS
across the Moldau. son-in-law of J. D. Kennedy, president mentioned. ’ }

The silver wreath sent from the United 0f‘ a we San Francisco lumber firm. The announcement of the Government »

*“■ tos-Trir tr SKvssasst s?*=
th i '« ntnro ni- court to-day for dissolution, and for an lumbermen.

mgtTcity%as on Monday, robbed of accounting. He claims ^at Doe has
§15,000 worth of valuables. done him for about §30,000, which he control q{ all the cotton mills in the

Weldam Young Sellar, professor of (^rew from the Union Pacific. ' Dominion. The proprietors of the mills at
humanities in thè .university at Edm- affairs of the firm are not in very Halifax, Moncton, St. John, Windsor,
burgh, is dead. , v •!. St. Anne, Valley field, Kingston, Brantford,

Marc Antoine Colman, the French good shape. Antonelli has been sick, Montmorency and other places are afiout
statesman and wnter, is dead. and has trusted to Doe the manage- ready to merge their respective interests

The cholera epidemic continues in ment of the accounts. Antonelli ^ the corporation, with a capital of sev-
^tnain & Doe contracted for the La era| niillion dollars,
c * Grande extonsioq of the Union Pa

cific to Elgin, and Antonelli thinks the 
profit on the deal should be about $25,- 
000. The contract price was $82,000, 
and Doe’s books show an expenditure of 
only $28,000.

Then there is the San Francisco sea IFrom Our Own Correspondent,!
wall contract, the exact amount of which New WestmiNstxr, B. C., Oct. 14.—The

=Sk31S.“= japssasss?
on the San Francisco city hall contract, pf by Mayor Brown. They will be taken 
More than this, Doe ha* sold a contract- td the Delta to-morrow and shown the 
ors’ plant, cost $12 W0 for $2 0^ tauds toere ^^ursdsy they
There has also been about $15,000 worth Z‘^tfornvictoria that alterooon. A 
of work done on the Elgin branch not on- f pf aome ^y, wili be made at Victoria 
ginally contracted for. . wid vicinity. Their trip across the con-

Antonelli left for San Frantnsco this t|nent ^as been immensely enjoyed and all 
afternoon in pursuit of Doe, who.left here are delighted with the province.
Saturday.

Bmraed to a Crisp.
Chicago, Oct. 12.—A fire broke out in 

Putnam’s tenement house, on Adams street, 
early this morning, and before the inmates 
coiAd make their escape three were burned 

crisp. One woman leaped from the 
seventh story window to the ground, meet
ing instant death. The names of the vic
tims are :—Mrs. Minnie Robertson. EL K. 
Sams, Tom Dowler and Edward Peyton. 
The damage to the building is §10,000.

fft
for the above named
intently cored. I shaft 
saders yho km Cro.

Therold Boxers Bead.
London, Oct. 13. — Professor Thorold 

Rogers, the famous political economist, died 
to-aay at Oxford.

to a
The Co-Operative Movement.

Marseilles, Oct. 13. - A committee 
of the international co-operative trade 
societies congress entertained ‘be foreign 
delegates to-day. Senator De Carol an 
deputies Siegfried and Argelies were pre
sent. A toast to the extension of the co_ 
operative movement was received with 
;,pplause.

I
V

Australian Minors Rtotlnx.
Sydney, Oct. 13.—Great excitement was 

caused in Woolôngeng to-day By the arrival 
of a large party of non-union miners, who 
landed from the steamer intending to go to 
work in the Coal Cliff mines. The unionists 
took possession of the mines and refused to 
allow the non-union miners to go to work. 
Many conflicts took place between them. 
Trouble is feared, and the police and 
military are held in readiness.

chilBOOT I The City cr Borne *»hore.
New York, Oct 12.—The steamship City 

of Rome,of the Anchor line, struck on Robins’ 
reef at 10:30 this morning, and remained 
fast on the sand until 4 this afternoon. The 

Death or Justice Miller. vessel was steaming up the lower end of the
Washington, D. C., Oct. 13.justice bay, and in trying to avoid* tow of canal 

Miller diad at 10:52 o’clock to-night.
Samuel Freeman Miller was bom in Rich- Çity-of Rome will be examined to-mor- 

mond, Ky., April5th, 1816. Hegradnated row to determine if she has sustained any 
at the medical department of Transylvania, damage. ' _
University, Kentucky, fn 1838, practicing B.w Blllea and e’Brtea Escaped, 
for a short time, and af terwards became a Ngw YoM 0ot- 12._F. P. Gill, member
cipation, a^iUd 'mmjh ”0 “further that of parliament, arrived, here, to-day on the 
cause, and, although he took no part in steamer Alaska. Mr. Gill comes here to 
politics, the course of public affairs induced mafee au t^e advance preparations for the 
Sim to remove in 1850 from Kmtucky to ^ rf 0,Brien and DiUon. In an interview 
Iowa where he became a leader of the to - ht he m outline 6f the move-

WsfësËÆB: SFS
@vS®ss^rsss èsïï-ssrsa sz
office heheldhntil gig death. Bible.to prevent the projected tour from being

------- ___ made. Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien recog-
Beath of General Belknap. 1)ized this fact and made their plans to

Washington, D. €., Oct. 13.—Ex-Secre- ieaTe the counby. They left on a yacht 
tery of War Belknap was found dead in his belonging to a prominent member of par- 
office, at his rooms, 14th and New York liament and went to Havre. They will take 

’ , . . A. a French steamer there for Hew York,
avenue, this morning. It is not yet known and probably arrive here on Sunday next, 
what was the immediate cause of his death. ye ^yg they are not coming to ask for 
The deceased lias been in illTiealth for some money f8r the people of Ireland, as they 
time past. His family was absent and the never intend to hold Ireland up before the 
General has been lodging in his office. The American public as a pauper, 
coroner has been summoned to make an ex
amination of the case, pending which no 

will he admitted to the rooms in which 
the body lies. Gen. Belknap was bohi atNew- 
burg, N. Y., in 1820. He studied law and 
practised at Keokuk, Iowa, where he was 
elected to the legislature as a Democrat in 
1857. At the beginning as the civil war he 
joined a volunteer regiment as major. He 
was engaged at Shiloh and Vicksburg, and 
became somewhat prominent in Sherman’s 

receiving promotion as 
major-general. After the war ne Was a col
lector of inland revenue in Iowa, and was 
appointed secretary of war in 1869, retain
ing the office in Grant’s second administra
tion. He was impeached and tried _ on 
charges of receiving bribes for the appoint
ment of post traders, but was acquitted on 
the technical ground of want of jurisdiction.

AMERICAN NEWS.)ES.
married to aStrike at limerick.

Limerick, Oct. 13.—There is u partial 
the dockmen here for an in-VALUE strike among ...

crease of one shilling m their wages.

Scottish Home Bale.
London, Oct. 13.—Mr. Gladstone has Moaameat to a Belormer.

declined to receive the deputation which Berlin, Oct. 14.—Prince Frederick Leo- 
waited upon him from the Scottish home role pold, to-day,unveiled a monument m Thier- 
association of Edinburgh. This association gartan to Gotthold Ephraim Lessing, the 
■ontlv sent a circular to the various illustrious German author and literary re-

^Œ^roÇgto^Gfod- aThë^, thr»°fô

stone at a meeting of the labor federation not Approve of the life or the writings of 
»z Kildysart to-day. Leasing refused to take any part.

tw-u, rawtow ; . , JT
Berne, Oct. J3.—A telegraphic despatch 

has been sent to Colonel Kuentzli, federal 
commissioner in the Canton of lone, signed 
by the Federal Council, allowing him to 
postpone the establishment of a government 
in the Canton until Tuesday. Colonel Ku
entzli tendered his resignation on the ground 
that any attempt to carry out the order of 
the Federal Council to restore an ultramon
tane government would be the cause of 
bloodshed.

m

INION ■ A

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

ihnson.
iMBED IDublin, Oct. 14.—The Irish Times says 

Wm. A, Gramm and Timothy Harrington, 
who were appointed members of the com
mittee to visit the United States to solicit 
aid for the Irish cause, have refused to ac
cept the appointments.

AMD

iployed.London's Em
London, Oct. 13.—Printers are moving 

to require the London county council to es
tablish printing houses for its own work, of 
which there is an enormous quantity, and 
employ printers at union rates. At 
ference of delegates and members of trade 
and labor organizations in London to con
sider the present condition of labor and to 
discuss measures for the relief of the unem
ployed during the coming winter, it was 
stated that the number of unemployed was 
greater than generally supposed, and that 
distress will be very severe during the win
ter months unless something practical in 
the way of relief be accomplished. Appre
hension is also expressed lest the distress 
might be taken advantage of by the social
ists for the purpose of riot and disorder. To 
prevent this, a workmen’s committee was 
appointed to organize the unemployed, and 
to approach the local government board on 
the subject of commencing public works 
and to dissuade the men from rioting.

this
North-West Pi evinces to cof
frait in person the head of the 
largest and oldest Institution /

m Canada for the
I of Appliances fbr 
d Cure of Rupture 
loformitics
and Posterior Curvature 
w nogs, tie1) Peet, Par- 
: Lags turd all other Do

th* Human Baca.

'SRussian «rand Duke Insane.
iv INDUS, Oct. 12.—It has been learned 

that at the close of the Russian military 
manœavers in Velhyni* the Grat’d Duke 
Nicholas, who had chief command, sud
denly became insane from the' effects of a 
disease from which he bas long suffered. 
.Melancholy and heart-pending

■ sued until he wns removed to General Mar-
■ mroff’s estate in Don Steppes. Physicians 

declare his condition hopeless.

May Yet Be Captured.
■ London, Oct. 13.—It is officially stated 

that if the Government are certain Dillon
I and O’Brien are aboard a vessel flying the
I British flag, they will order a man-of-war 
'■ to be despatched from Halifax to intercept
I the vessel ard arrest the fugitives. In that 

case the prisoners will at once be brought
■ hack to Ireland. The general belief, how-
■ ever, is that they took a French steamer 

from Havre.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS. 1
Fire la San Francisco.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.—Fire* which 
started in a livery stable belonging to 
Richard & Piece, 628 Mission street, to
night, destroyed a number of rookeries and 
damaged property to the extent of $20,000. 
The buildings were mostly frames, the 
lower portions stores and the upper por
tions tenements. As very few families had 
any insurance, the loss will be keenly felt 
by them.

1
scenes en-

ilk, if, lie biirpaaiv 11n
ïhSnesn, Strength, Sici
lian by any Maker on 
tent of America, 
i entire strmnerr, m I am vreTTartfl 

jUcal Profexalon nil over the Doirtln;

march to the sea,

EET '4
The Nymphe at 'Frisco.

San Francisco, Oct. 12.—The British 
man-of-war Nymphe arrived here to-day 
from Esquimalt.

0 Months,
■ation.
Patented). Lost With All on Board.Extension ot South American Cable.

London, Oct. 13.—The steamer Silver- 
town, belonging to the India Rubber, Gut
ta-percha, and Telegraph Works Company, 
of London, having on board 1,750 miles of 
cable for the Central and South American 
Telegraph Company, of New York, sailed 
last night for Valparaiso. This cable will 
be laid between C-horillot, Peru and Val
paraiso, Chili, touching at Iquique as an 
extension of the American line via Gal-

New York, Oct. 13.—A telegram from 
Boston confirms the report of the loss atjBça 
of the American ship Magellan, which sailed 
from Boston on May 10th last with a cargo 
of oil ^Valparaiso. The telegram says 
Hemingway & Brown, the consignors of 
the cargo, received a cable despatch 
from Valapraiso, stating that, the German 
barque Para, which arrived at that port, re
torted passing the Magellan, abandoned and 
n a water-logged condition, in August. The 
look-out of the Para sighted a corpse lashed 
to a spar. The Magellan was commanded 
by Capt. Marshall, and, it is believed, that 
every one on board perished.

A Heavy Sentence.
Lawrence, Mass., Oct. 13. — In the 

Supreme court ^o-day Wm. McKanna, of 
Lawrence and Haverhill, known as the 

3 king of horse thieves, was sentenced, under 
the habitual criminal law to 35 years in the 
State prison.

and to the lut train leaving for mj
A Large Coffin.

Tacoma, Oct. 12—Yesterday, in compli
ance with an order from Buckly, in this 
county, Undertaker Hoska had a coffin 
made and shipped to that village to accom
modate “ a woman six feet four inches in 
height.” Who it was designed for is un 
known. t

ÿ Aj Sailer's Death.
San Francisco, Oct. 13.—David Nash, a 

sailor, 40 years of age, while hoisting a boat 
on board thq schooner O. H. White, this 
afternoon, fell from the boat, a distance of 
45 feet, and was killed.

A Child’s Fall.
San Francisco, Oct 13.—The condition 

of Colonel Fred. Crocker’s six-year old son, 
who fell from a bannister and fractured his 
skull,

on which Funeral ef Mrs. Booth.
London, Oct. 13.—The funeral services, 

to day, for the late Mrs. Booth, wife of the 
Cominander-in-Chief of the Salvation 
Army, were very impressive, not merely 
because of the enormous crowd present in 
the Olympic, estimated at 25,000 persons, 
but lie cause of the evident genuineness of 
the grief and respect shown by this great 
multitude of mourners. The scene, in the

hollowing places 
in fully depend 8 
J R, Northern Hotel, Sat
imber 20th.
Grand Central, Monday 
t Wednesday, September 
tnd 24th: •
PR AIRI E.GrandPadflc, 
eptember 26th.
Cornell's House, Friday, 
30th.
ker House, Saturday, Sep-

THE FARMERS’ DELEGATES
Visiting the Farming Lands of the Lower 

Fraser—Will Come to Victoria 
To-morrow.

A SOLID INVESTMENT.
- Some Particulars ef the New Townslte of 

Enderby Soon to be Listed.

In Sunday morning’s Colonist -brief 
mention was made of the new addition to 
Enderby, which has been surveyed and 
offered for sale by Messrs. George Riley 
and others. In this city Messrs. Bour- 
chier, Croft & Mallette have been ap
pointed the sole agents of the pro
perty in question, and they will place it 
on the market as soon as the prospectus 
and details are received. At their office 
a plan of the fifty acres comprising the 
addition is now on exhibition. The land 
is situated on the west side of Shuswap 
river, at the head of navigation, and runs 
up to the boundary of the Dominion Gov
ernment reserve. It is divided into _
blocks by sixty-foot streets and DRIVEN ON THE ROCKS.

A Lottery swindler. avenues, and sub-divided into lots —7 _
San Francisco, Oct. 13. — One of , the 0f gn averace area of 120x60 feet. The British Bark Melmerby Lost Off Nova Seotla- 

bondsmen of Henry Licbenstein, who was u J^s through the addition. The Sea Swallows Sixteen Ken-
rr^het ^^Ütovetat^ SS Q—Oct. 13™The British bark 

stein appealed his case, gave bonde, and mgs Enderby “*»•* > Melmerby, 1,487 tons, Captain Olsen
ltrrwledaffi™iadTT=atdetcti,6c10who sw.^on toe C P.R by next epring. which left Quebec Oct. 1, for <ïrèeqook, 
made the arreat says that before his de- The line is already graded into the new- timber laden, is ashore at Little Harbor, 
parture Licbenstein swindled a number of townsite, and tracj, laying will commence jjoya £co{-ja On October 6, in a terrible 
lottery companies out of about $7,000 by as soon as the weather permits and men , k Tuesdav the
getting tickets from them and failing to can be obtained for the work. One of gale, ehe sprung a leak, luesoay, tne 
pay. He ia believed to be in Denver, Col. the new blocks has already been reserved 7th, a Norwegian ehip Nightingale ottered

for the erection of an extensive pork- to take off her crew, but Captain Olsen 
Denied by a Suicide’s Bleed- packing establishment. Near the railway refused to leave his

LONnoN, Oct. 13—The bishop of London station the new Government swing bridge schironer gave them food.Wednesday.
to-day performed special consecration aer- ^ Wwelî-kn”wn Columbia island™ dpt- Olsen, the pilot andfiftebsn
vices m St. Pauls cathedral, to purge the 3p^°,gM;n. whoge products testify to of the crow started in the long boat for 
edifice from the defilement caused by the the excellence of the grain grown in the shore, all the others being drowned, 
suicide which occurred m the histone di8trict Qf which Enderby is the distribut- Two of the men left on the ship succeeded 
building September 28. According to old • , in swimming ashore, and four others are
traditions the sheddmg of humro blood ni BP ' ^ behind the new town, still on the wreck. An effort will be The City of Seattle is expected to,rufor.te“dcb1“Xcbt?:lnfy whTch  ̂th“ MeadTsL^ made to get them'off to-morrow. The Rio Janeiro in a few daya-fSeattlc 
be8restored by a new consecration. having connection by rail aa well ae nver storm was the worse known m years. [lige

*

*veston.

The Trouble on the Zambesi.
London, Oct. 13. — Conflicting reports 

have been received regarding the situation 
of affairs at the mouth of tjie Zambesi river. 
One report alleges that one of the British 
stem-wheel gunboats attempted to pass up 
the river, to prevent which a line of Portu
guese gunboats has been anchored across the 
mouth, with instructions to passively re 
sist the passage of English warships. An. 
other report is that the" British gunboat 'has 
not yet started from Zambesi.

London. Oct 13.—Officials at the admir
alty and foreign office discredit the report 
that a British gunboat ran into and sunk a 
Portuguese gunboat at the meuth of the 
Zambesi river.

vast Amphitheatre was a singular and im- 
pi es8jyé one. The dense fog which hun$ ; 
over the city penetrated the building and 
almost obscured the view of the assemblage 
from one another. The weird effect thus 
produced was added to during the frequent 
pauses in the service, when the death-like 
stillness was broken only by sobs and 
rowful ejaculations here and there in the 
hall. The service was more touching and 
grand in its simplicity than many regal 
funeral ceremonies.

House,âMlttcan
el Royal, Tuesday, Sep-

1, HotelV ancouver, Satur- 
^and Tuesday, October

he Driard House. Wedner 
irsday, October 8th and

yesterday, was unchangen this after- 
, Colonel Crocker when seen said : 

“ My boy is neither better nor worse, but 
the physicians take a hopeful view of the

»F VALUABLE IB FORMATION 
’t Walt Until the Last Hour

I to Msist yon, to relieve yon, end » Per" 
pur case m1U be to your advantage, 
an with you. Yours truly.

A NEW STEAMSHIP.
Another Boat for the Puget Sound arid Alaska 

Company.

A Light-Weight’s Challenge.
New York, Oct. 13.—A special was re

ceived to-day from Des Moines stating that 
Billy Hawkins, light-weight champion of 
the West, has issued a challenge to fight 
any light-weight in the United States for

O Conner, the Sculler, Sails.
I- >nlimn, Oct. 12—William O’Connor 

- Ù '. yesterday on the Umbria. He has 
w1‘leted the details of a match with Kemp
for next

. CLUTHE,
SURGICAL MACHINIST

WEST, TORONTO. ONTJ
A letter received at Seattle from Captain 

v D. B. Jackson, of the Puget Sound and 
Alaska Steamship Company, who is now in 

’ Philadelphia, states that his company has 
let the contract in that city for another 
new steamship, to be much larger and faster 
than the City of Seattle.

The contract has been let to Nefie & Levy,
"among the best steamship builders in the 
East. The new steamship will be 350 feet 
long and of 42-foot beam, and is intended to 
ran on the Sound. The general design will 
be similar to that of the City of ̂ Kingston 
and the City of Seattle, with'which model 
the company is much pleased. From the. 
description which Cspt. Jackson sent of flier 
new craft, it will be a regular floating pal- V" 
ace. The vessel will have triple expansion, 
engines and a guaranteed speed of twenty^ 
miles an hour. , - ‘r. f

r

year in America for the sculling 
-T'iouskip of the world. O’Connor gave 

fr-vu-tl K. Fox 8500 as his first deposit for 
: i" t h. The American sculler says he 
v i-ver better in his life, and means to 
' i iinself steady and try hia hardest to 

O Connor says he is backing himself 
coming race, which probably will be 

^ on some course in California. Kemp 
w>-- not leave Australia for several weeks 

He will take Neilson to train him. 
"î.uor says that the people of Australia 

\ that Kemp is a better man than 
x bury, who beat O’Connor twice this 

J''--'t. hut he thinks Kemp far below the 
'1 tt man, and feels confident of winning.

Portugal Madder Tlian Ever at England.
London, Oct. 13.—The Times’ Lisbon 

correspondent says : Telegrams from Mo
zambique report that a British force of 800 
has penetrated to Monica, and that ' two 
gunboats have entered the Zambezi. This 

all reluctance on 'the

$1,000 a side.

TT Rub© Burrow's WILL
Greenville, Ala., Oct. 13.—The last 

will and testament of Rube Burrows was 
said to have been written in Brewton 
some weeks ago. J. E. Greene, an attor
ney at Brewton, states that it will be 
made public in due time. It leaves' all 
Burrows’ property, which is in the three 
states of Alabama, Louisiana and Missis
sippi, to his son and daughter. The esti
mate put upon his property is 820,000.

A Scandal in New York.
New York, Oct. 13.—A sensational 

scandal, which touches very near District 
Attorney Fellows’ office, has been devel
oped in the Stephani case. Alphonse

ri
H news removes 

part of the ministry to _ assist Senor 
Sousa, who had visited the king on Satur
day night to decline the task of- forming a 
new cabinet. Thus the crisis is ended. The 
papers attack England with greater vio
lence than ever.

LSI Hx
■
mES CURE 1The People’s Mistake.

DEOPLE make a sad mistake often with 
r serious results when they neglect * consti
pated condition pf the bowels. Knowing that 
Burdock BIoodrBitters Is an effectual cure at 
any stage of constipation, does not warrant us 
in neglecting to use it at the right time. Use 
it now.

;searching for Dillon and O’Brien.
| ^ikenstowx, Oct. 12.—Detectives have 
Hen scouring Queenstown harbor in boats 
' ’ 'lay, searching for Dillon and O’Brien. 
rhcy boarded the steamers Umbria and
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.able as Milk - i

ou get the genuine in Salmon 1 
ier; sold by all Druggists, at 1
T & BOWNE, Belleville, I
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English Prescription.
medicine of 30 years teat,ciired 
eases of Nervous prvstiation. 
Brain, Poor Memoir. DLzxfc- 
dis eases caused by ignoranfl#:*

âk boxes will cure when 
[other medicines fail.
| Aran teed. One ' box,
L 6 boxes, $5, by mail.
UREKA CHEMICAL CO.,
|cn. Sold and sent anywhere by 
ANGLE Y &CO., Victoria, B.U.,
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sale now on.
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others. The evidsnee went to ihow «hit ehortly before Lared bUütes ® Apply VAN VOLKENBÜRG & BR0
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^KSSr*4--«~™£|pf ~t-ïS-r-Ki DRY GOODS!fife

death by ^iliin «over the C.P.R wharf, a kitted is estimated .! ,^7»

akrSS-c'^'ôÆis

°£R isprob.ble that Mr. Henry Norman, name 10 far obtained. Moet °<^J^ k ba 
8«st mate of the ihip, who hu the neces- were on Ihe fourth and S<* fortes. 
mv ueoers and certificate, wUl succeed the total to» wiB reach half a miUton.
tuXedhPded“-byThCtomm^erhTVE: LATE DESPATCHES. !

Smith of the Hudwn’s Bay Co., who la in ------ —
the city. Britton Terpcde Moot rsetieâ Dp el Sefc

Hauvax, Oct. 13.-A diapetoh w»^

Em’SStH’iS' LONS ESTABLISHED
-rr .^•srsxzr SEÎ8S0BF Lucrative tom Business

ment that e ship on fire was eommg «.rough current here that the men °
Golden Gate. Soon afterward the toll *^do^her intentionally. A man-of-war Q AI C
spars of a craft were to be aeen mapped in ht! gone to investigate. rV/fl
flames moving, past Meigg*s wharf, in .tow I 1XKR It is learned that the boat was
of a tug. which was sounding her whistle hm.S. Pelican, which was
as a warning to other vessels in the bay. It ^ cnt her adrift after taking off
Mtt^Wdtf OrtouJ, ™08 her crew, because of the frightful storm.

The schooner Maid of Orleans, Captain - , Tle count's Visit le Mentreel.
Atwood, beloogingto S*****^™^ Montreal, Que., Oct. 13.-A meeting of
toad lumberfor this port. When 75 miles French citizens was held in the m»y™' * 
from the Farallonee she was discovered tobe office to-dhy, for the P°rP°Be °f (>mto 8de
TjZ^io^ Srh^rriMris^ere

js msk "iMtrs y“ »•
ksmst1 ar,r,r,a"“s,™.,,i«
have been otbermse^^^^^^^ comprising the mayor, aldermen, chief ins-

tice, judges and ' others were appomted to 
meet the Count at the depot, escort him to 
his hotel and tender him a banquet and re
ception. The republicans moved an amend
ment that wm lost.

Chateau incited a ad Burned.
Paris, Dot. 14,-Count de |* Oranges 

chateau, near Domfrent, hat bee” 
and burned and the entire bmbjing de 
stroyed. There were many valuable works 
of art in the chateau, all of which are tost.|
The.police are seeking the culprits.

The Late Jest Ice Miller.
Washington, D. C., Oct. 1*.—When the 

D. S. supreme court met to-day, the Chief 
Justice announced the death of Associate GKNTLEMBS ;
Justice Miller. The court immediately ad- x take this method of informing you that I
joumed to Monday. Arrangements for the have resigned my seat as one of your represen - tlie effects
funeral of the late [Justice MlUer will tativesin the Legislative AsMmbly. cay, waging weakness, etc., I will send a vilu-
be completed until the arrival .of his Exuorience has convinced me that to do full afoie treatise (sealed) containing full particiJan daughter, Mrs. ToumUn, ‘Ms aftmtoom j^,Tlare. and Important a constitu^ tSU-S
Among the telegrams received to-day was toTolTM more work than is compatible with nerTJna and debffitotei. Add.-™
the following from ex-President Ctov^huKL m$- other offlolal duties and the state of my Prof. p. c. rotVLKB. Blomlus.

lenceCm this sorrowful hour. h<Stiius severing my official connection with
Iceive consolation and P'V .fr?m you, I desire to thank yon for the confidence
failing store, apd may you fand a reuet m "]!UJ6dln me in having always returned meat 
the remembrance of your hnsba ices the head of the poll, and to assure you that al-
devotion to duty and his pncele though sitting for another constituency, I shall
to his country. | oontinae to take a warm interest in your Dis

A Heavy Storm. I trict, and hope to be able to co operate with
Detroit, Mich., Oct. U.-The worst yonr representatives in promoting its pros-

storm of the season was reported from up peri y Faithfully yours.

Mete* eastern Mease.
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- gfeat eloquence and fol 
^ written revelation, an 
y&plied to humanity |
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are likely
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«M. Nursery Pr

*■5“' talk
I -----------w r-.,.-wnNSTON ^Co

ONE THOUSAND HEAD
-OOOD-

(From-Our Own Oorreinxmdroti.
-• #^^*1 Qot. lA.—C. J. BoweH, woû ci

tiHrSSrsîï jsixxzir=r^ ssssst±s^:

ÜïïSiï^jaK *£îxr-£=L a -a, a, 
ïs»&‘Sîs SR

' America w«s at bottom in ï^^f the cantonal authorities shaUbere- beforeoewmaaioatia* with “B and
•iïïïto—..».-.

than yon are from a reasonable tonn m conservative governmem., . ^ ^ states and mailed there t*
tiC,1,n °1M^aM,mdeUa and David We#» on rt foe An*to-P«tagnw Wto. customers in the Dominion, will hereafter

^■•A^vtSt tim McKinley biu to only LisnON, Oct. lt—A dtopatoh from the ^Xrweddaty. 
î°^VMi”totbthe manofactnrers of the Ternor of Mozambique, dated October Thê^alrtingtoii syndirato for the fast

‘ï.-srFK.-ASsrïïKrîï
licence of American cithsens. <m»ateat excitement prevail* throughout the Security Loan and Trari company, of

“We bear ocoaeionaUy about a party en over ne#s, wMA shows that Sfc. Catharines, has abacondÿ^bemga e^

j-iJSS Thrt little neighbor of our. “1 »STf« tto nmtovM of Porto- had gained a very high place intife ertim.-
wants to8 secure in retumfor a markrtof .i^dl^ for a lmig ttone aspired tion of his fellow townsmen. It to said
5,000,000 or 6,000,000 people t^onfrof the Zambezi rirer, and free navi- that he haa gone, to M^iCo^ feanng extra-
000,000. What Canada does or does not q of th&t important stream was the diticm from the Unxted States, 
want, is not a matt* over which the 8* . clauge i^he oonventioa' which J. R. Birohell is lndustnonely writing a 
American péople spend m*”X,.elieepl1^i haa Aroused so much opposition in eketch of his life, and expecto to have xt 
nights. To assume that the McKinley bill _ jn accordance with the completed within a The mannwsript
to? intended aa an implication ot unfriend- ,tima^om ^Uoh, as cabled last wül cover about a hundred pagea of footo- 
linewto Canada to grotesque. On equal by Lord SaUebury, cap. The first port, which u already wnt-
_ reciprocity with Canada is ont of the jJJjJ seem to have now forcibly en- ten, contains an account of some of the

5s&3®Ssa^

ajssvipsrffitt ssdsssKStÿM -ï&asssSMS 
^asgS-sasn SCtæs.'xsæ; •“
has much to do with it one way or other, l j an Italian naval division ________
have seen the benefits of protection Ml over üsbon watching the course of events,
the country. In the western stoteUit has ne„ ^biDet, to-day, took the oath of DEATH OF CAPT. DDKS,
dotted the prairies with proqjerous centre. Adomr'“he King. The ministry to a ^
of industry. In the eastern «totes it baa The Popular Master of the H. B. Co, « Bnrk
built up immense industries. Under this ooau ------ «, Tltanla Meets an Untimely End
system we are rapidly becoming the nrat A g,lTattoe Army Fanerai. at Westminster.
manufacturing, as well sa the. first “8"® London Oct. 14,—The funeral of Mrs. ------
tural, nation on earth, and when our new Londo , . V„„„n „ tll„ ■< mother (From our own Correepondenhl
shipping bill becomes a law, we shell Gen. Booth, who is known as New Westminstrb OcL 15—This mom-
struggle hard to reach the top as a commer- o[ the Salvation army, took place to-day. N " , , . ’ „ workmen disoov-
cial rmtion. Then, when I was «. young K wa, made the occasion of a great demon- mg, about 6 ° clock, acme ™yk“«» 
man I was a great student of (tobden «ml organization. The weather ered ti.e body of a man lying face down, on
usaetSMtiSte Vtofaiga setsssax^i^-^
I saw how tittle their glittering promises enveloping tbe “tl'- in the depot. To their horror and surprise they

toraed'ryiav through a densely popn- clothing was saturated with the rains of the 
- • ’ Strict The entire ■ route preceding night. It couM ho seen at a 

lined with dense crowds and the glance that the unfortunate gentleman had, 
tin houM .were thronged. ^The darkoess, stepped off toe edge of the

All mil wavs entering London ran excursion track tod fallen on his face onthe r°“8 
«SS? M the city was aug- timltof. At the place where the accidtot 

m”nt^l by immense8 numbers of Salvation- occurred is part of au «xtewon not fitied
ist°fmd friends from the provinces. There up, a rkLn^ eventog ^Lgun
wss also a large attendance from foreign vacant. Workmen laa, evening nan g 
countries. The army was attired in uniform, laying another pile ?” .
wearing the white badge of mourning, and them up toa height °f t'T°î*6’ ’?

Sa tAr 2.2ssr B
that he was probably, stunned by the fall, WMere Is Mr. Barnes ?

,f ^SvffigtriTttieXltexUto San Francisco, Oct. 14.-Ix.cal baseball 
- that death came vfry quickly after so sert- people Bave been awaitiDg thearrivalofMr^ 

ous a concussion upon a frame so ill-adapted Barnes, the manager of the Spokane Falls 
to endue such a shock. The accident un- baseball club, but he fails to materialize.
ÏK5 T72„*ts Mt; ï‘,™ï.73raMSfî~^;

Î:. " sk ïïr“v”.al-jra,œSÿ •
. ...____ _ 2WWm2-4SSSf«Dcblin Oct.- 15.-A Dublin telegraph’s the iate was left a space almost as wide as league peonant.^^Barnes^has probably m 

Pa°to despatch states that Messrs. O’Brien the street. A person coming along the a change in his program . 
and Dillon arrived in a yacht at Cherbourg south sidewalk of Colombia street after 
and are now staying at a hotel in that leaving the platform of_the depot would, if 
nla.ee a stronger, walk straight off the edge of the
P * dock, passing between the cars, as Captain

Dunn doubtless did. Had the cars been 
shunted away from the street, as they 
should have been, or left in a manner that 
would not have formed a perfect trap for 
strangers passing westward of Columbia 

, , A w v i street, there is every possibility that Capt.
Daring the late strike on the New Yçrk j)unn WOuld have seen the lights on the 

Central Railroad the militia were ordered wharf on hi* right, and been thereby en-
to be in readiness in case of a riot, but abled to ascertain his bearings. . , .
they were not called out. Immediately after finding the Ixxly, Cor- ™ * . T. ,:,: n

In an interview. Gov. Hill said the oner Capt. Pittendrigh proceeded to im- San Francisco, Oct. H.-The condition 
troops were not to be called upon except panel a jury. The corpse, after being ^ ^ Crocker’s tittle son was not so favor-
in case of an emergency. The emergency viewed by able to-day. Symptoms of fever became Help Came To. Late.s-jssa-ti.-ss E3SH3Z5£Ss œrxræÆ™
pose to lose his head ; the only pomtat m0,t idolized. When m Westminster, on Fk1Scisco, OcL 14,-The Oceanic last, and an hour after his wife received
which there had been serious trouble was tbe voyage before the present one, be was ^ San I ran , »„ answer to from her brother, Elbert Cole, of New York,
at Syracuse, and there a deputy sheriff the guLtof his Lordship Bishop Siltitoe, Steamship-company has filed an answer to ^ telegram notifying her that a divt WMtem Braach. box 27, PORTLAND, Or.
had lost his head and precipitated an en- who held Capt. Dnnn in the highest esteem au complaints m the suits brought to re- aion =f a relative’s estate m the | bold bv
counter. . ss a friend and as a man. Many other old cover damages sustained by the relatives of old country had just been concluded snd her

The strike continued several weeks, friends of the Captain in Westminster were the people who were drowned by the coin- ,harewoald be *20,000. She was urged by her
and there waa riotous action at varions delighted when they had the opportunity to „„„ between the Oceanic and City of Ches- brother to come to New York at once as her

gedallsl Cougre» tit Beruiaur. mints along the road.but the civil athori- renew their acquaintance with him, and t*r Defendants deny th^. signature was ati that Was necessary to
Halle, OcL 15.—A “commence” was K. were able to cope with it without since his arrival in port have done every- was the result of any oarelasnees on th her share, the brother having already
ball-, delegates to the n- !?„ it.? Jnitia thing to show their esteem for him. One p,rt of the agenti of the corporation. secured his portion. The poor woman, who----------- -

given, last night, to the delegate ro me calling on the militia. » „ unite praise of the ^ ------ ^As «.moletolv prostrated by the death of ! T ♦nnir Cold
Socialist Congre» in the Prince Karlbitem The test of a man a real ability comes ^ bluff, hearty, English kind- - a vindictive Schoolboy. het husband, paFd tittle or no attention to ! * tOOfi:
hslL Three thousand people attended. The when an emergency arises which mates ^ wbiob animated Captain Dunn. Oakland, Cat, OcL 14.—Two attempts wbat wcmld, under ordinary circumstances, )
—dflag the emblem of the Socialists, which a hasty call on hia good judgment ana Needieg, to say the announcement of the have recently been made to burn the Swett have been glorious news, declaring -that ,
for ten vears has been under the ban in discretion. The man who retains his meUnchoUy affair casta terrible gloom over echoolhouae at West Oakland. The last at- help had come too late. Her brother was 1 
for ten y , , , presence of mind, maintains his equipoise the city; the accident was discussed every- ^ t waa made several days ago. The wired, however, that she would go to New ,
Germany, floated from the plattorm, nom and exercises sound discretion at such where by all with feelings of sympathetic MhMl deportment kept the matter secret York as soon- as her condition wouldtper- !
£hich anumber «^^were made cri,ical juncture8, ia to be relied on and „rrow. Only yesterday the captain had ~ d bave^n making investigations. To- mit. I >
The proceedings were ™ will be put to the front received a letter from home, reporting ™ orphin boy 11 years of age who has
songs. A sen» of f l Men with level heads hsve the staying everything well and his family waiting for J attending school confessed to two at-
âtreŒ’™?TbeproŒ oflS- qu^ties which do not falter in the Le his fiappy return to eM Eng^d The ^npu to set Ire to the building. On the 
:gnr-œ^? Ærck.” Herr f ^ Og. A Cole, Ktusmau

Beck, of Zurich, explained that when he O., June 10, 1890, wnfcea . t ^LnU friends here of the happineas the contents fc fa tbrew a lighted match into
S™ ,t.7“t7om fr-r^Lî to ^ITj^he8 ZI ÎÏJ BrigM’s **$£*}%& htlrien^ f™ ^Ttha^ht^lo^ wait 

Zurich, Where he kept it in safety untti diaeaae of the kidneys and that he would ^ev neror raw him so jovial aud happy. Areocmpan, that the schoohouse
it was now returned to his home. Herr oot stand in my shoes for the State of Accompanied by Mr. B. McFarland (agent “*■
Woolscharger, of Baati,raid he was ashamed Qbio .» But be yd not lose courage or for jjessr. Bell-Irving, Patterson A Co.) 
of the injustice shown by Switzerland to- . u he : “I saw the testi- CapL Dunn attended the play in the opera
ward the German socialists, but no blame *onialt-of Mr John Coleman, 100 house last night and enjoyed it very
should be attached to either the peopj® °t „ gt Hew Haven, Conn,, and I much. About 10-30 the two gentlemen
the governmenL^rause therountry,l«hug Mm. In due time I received an left the theatre and called at the club,
ITffi nefchS^He beh>v< the Swira answer, stating that the testimonmUha^ «here Captom Dane j Mann.

, government deplored the action it was com- he gave waa genuine LmJtimeafter 12 o’clock, the captain and
pelled to take. In the general discussion m any particular. _ I took a good many ^ Bwen ]eft y,e ciub and set off home, 
several members indulged in violent lan- bottles of Warner s Safe Cure ; have not ^ gwen bade Captain Dunn good-nigbt 
gnage. Von Volmarr, in the interests of taken any for one yeat.” at the corner of Begbie and Columbia
harmony, implored the delegates -o avoid qov. Hill is accounted a very successful Btreeta and went up the former street to 
the use of irritating political language. A man . be is cool and calculating and be- ^is OWq residence, the captain walking off 
resolution was adopted and.0™®r.®“.;® “ longs to the class that do not lose their westward along Columbia street. Mr.
^Z^tytoo*7L™âond^U™=gm heaS when emergencies arise. Ewen, therefore, was probably the last

„ —~

KE4.I. TiiATKs
Bowels, B™ a„d Bll<

BPiy?!”1, 8 -.i-B,
£. -«11 Biocd Hu.-norijDvs- 
' W!h- LimCompbirj] 

M^hiWilUnto.
- Dewn Condition^of tht-

ga*ÏÏ111" i¥' -r q -y JB^^^ri*'TF0RD• ^

Th» %nW flimiip
I. fly OKMllV 1 llvU(jv* spent hundreds of dollars In doctors bills with 
* : v- . (J but little satisfaction. Before she ha4 taken

one bottle of Burdock" Blood Bitters there wag 
a remarkable change, and now she is entirely 

Mbs. Hoppkron,

Gome Early and Avoid the Usual
afternoon crush.

"‘•-'’I
pf Mrs. Mary Cartel
ijarter, wife of Par» 
aidence, Pandora avi 
ingestion of the lunj 

to Victoria in ’58 
A Louis, Mo., and he 
lly since that time, 
^tian worker in the 1 

husband, t

System,

eaves a 
aughter to mourn 
was 64 years of age.

Gor. Broad and Yates Streets.
WM. S. HAMPSON, Manager.

se26d&w_______________

cured. tta

—A Fertmue to Charily, i
ohn Leary, of Seattle, hi 
erect an orphans’ home

®ccmcTrUnt^8' ^
Scat in deeds of charity a 
E». .She was the prcsic 
Ems’ Homo society at the 
ETatid her husband1 now i 
Sto *100,000 to the erection 
for the home of orphans, wan 

oaial of his departed wife.

FOR MEN OEïi
vsssmmmsg&smmm&i
to IwUfr fH* 41 States, Territories, awl Foreign Comvr ^

mylS-eod-d&w

%

pacific coast news.
V

-COLD MEDAt-PARlS 137ÿ i Booming Bn»lafc**-_
e trani'cata did hf 

uiraalt on Sunday and v 
1 mixed yesterday ; the cars; < 
he day, having a fair coi 
angers. One car on Sunday < 
angers. In consequence of 
fewo minor accidents are repo 
anger, -Who was standing o: 
; .struck his head on a telej 
her had a finger broken by

sWater power Sawmill, Tract 
ot Land, Mill Buildings, Houses, 
Wharf, complete Machinery. 
Store, Stock in trade, and Tow
ing Steampr.

Full particulars, name of 
owner, location of property, 
unnnftf profits and reasons for 
sale on application to 

E. M. JOHNSON, 
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

37 Government St., Victoria.!
aar-taMcw

f
----- SOLD BY ALL —

Stationers throuchouttheworld
6 door.

& HEAVY Anglican By nod.
lie ftrst session of the Fifth S 
leae of Columbia will be 
;<?gtbedral school-house, < 
inesday next. The proceed; 
nd with the celebration o 
mxunion in the Cathed ral at 
^ch the sermon will be i 
r. A. J. Leekie, of Cowichi 
Mng there will be a pubu<
FCathedral school-room, b<
' -When addrseeesjviU be 

er of clergymen.

-I

TreMbllaC is the Brink.
San Francisco, OcL 15.—Tbe steamer 

Jeannie, which left yesterday for Seattle, 
has returned tjV port, after a thrilliUg ex- 
perienoe. Wbep about five milea north of 
Point Reyes, she sprung a leak, and water 
poured rapidly into her. A11 fire possible, 
was put on, and the vessel .put about 
for port again: There were 15
tons of gunpowder and 10 tons of 
giant-powder aboard, and the sparks from 
the smoke stack, which at times was red 
hot, fell among the dangerous portion of 
the cargo. The crew every moment ex
pected to he blown into eternity, hut the 
hose, which was turned on the powder, pre
vented its becoming ignited. The firemen 
had a hard time of it, working all the time 
in water. The Jeannie.reached port safely.

London Bookmen Aid Australian Milkers.
London, OcL 14.—The Dockmeua Union 

to-day resolved to call a delegates’ meeting 
foa Oct. 23, representing 16,000 men, to 
consider the raising of £2,000 for the _Aus
tralian strikers. The striking sornettes of 
furnace men have issued an appeal to the 
-public and trade associations for assistance. 
They require £700 weekly.

i

\ PENNYROYAL WAFERS.
^$4. Prescription of A pbjadd*n 

iGS&fiS* has haa a life long experience m 
jyf treating female diseases. Is used 

TPGfoihiy with perfect success by 
<IHr m» over 10,000 ladft-K. Pleasant, safe, 

effectuaL Ladies ask your drug 
gist for Pennyroyal wafers arl 

OMI Ka take no substitute, or inclose po:-t- 
!BttS®2çd^Sage for sealed particulars. Bold by 

au druggists, |1 per box. Address 
THEEÜBEKA CHEMICAL CO.. Detboit, Atici.

LANGLEY & CO., Agente.

lated 
waa 
windows of Poet Office Box lffi.

— .•
The Westminster Bye-K

§ The wr^t for the election in 
S District has been issued, and v 
ÿ able on the 20th November r 
.^«taming officer has not yet fix? 
Spyàation and polling, but 

flouht, he announced without 
Campaign will be over inside c
...... o candidates are already

One is the late

/§ TO THE ELECTORS
-OF-Tbe Dock Dlspate Seltied.

London, Oot. 14.—The dock dispute has 
been settled on a basis of payment of a 
shilling per ton for unloading instead of an 
hour rate.

Westminster Sectoral Dis’i nov9

TO WEAK MENTke Australian Strike a Disaster.
StdnRy, Oot. 14.—In a' speech m the 

chamber to-day the premier declared the 
present strike in Australia had been almost 
Is disastrous to the country as a bombard
ment would be. The government, he raid, 
was determined to be supreme.

O-Mahoner Acquitte».
Dublin, OcL 14. — The case against 

O’Mahoney, charged with conspiracy in 
connection with Dillon and O’Brien was dis
missed by the Crown to-day.

“Jack She Ripper” Give* Warning.
Dublih, Oct. 14.—A notice purporting to 

have been written by “Jack the Ripper ” 
hoe been found posted in a Roman Catholic 
church at Killarney. It is to the effect that 
the notorious murderer intends to transfer 
his operations to this county.

Meant-seat.
,|fm. H: Ladner, and the o 
Le^ngsLon Thompson. Mr. I 

V'XipÉ ee an independent candu 
r Thompson as au upholder
p*4§Sts.

re from the Sea.Bolefal News
London, Oct. 14.—A number of casks of 

tallow, hearing various marks, have been 
rescued from' the water at IAnd’s End. 
Some of them were marked “Armour, vni- 
cago.” A number of carcasses of sheep have 
been washed ashore at Hartland. 
wreckage is probably from vessels lost in 
the fog.

A Find In Melehos
‘connection with tlie visit 
an Ontario oil-expert, to 

i^that first-cla 
hae been discovered upon thej 
B; Vine, in Metchosin distrii 
has been made to develop th 
-there is a probability of a 

manufaotu

LIFE RENEWERiThis

Sl||3 Sgi
Hil! _ ; || 
ggiesSsySd
SOfs JgœSEgSSX 6|iH
■ ^ - o 2 with Electric «neper - ® WJ
•■■►S i-ory for Hen, iafaraoper- S M ^ 
5m 2-5 ior to . 11 otheva,anrt 6 o l-J
*■52 ft current which can boto 2 ►ïP]
■mgeo TANTLY FELT BY THE ifwSm «5 v/EAifT-. Vhis Belt will 8 3 •

Never fail. Success- OS>1’
ïï.üe fci-s|g

ÜesSl!leüli isnüo.r»b:t5dJ^f55^ hi--

■erected and, tlie 
being entered into, if the find j
A lasting well- Mr. Maxwell 1 
-northern part of the Islan 
Return to Victoria, he will b< 
visit and inspect the pros] 
Vine’s property.

Burned to Dealh.

JS,'SSiS.7«iS3,ri,h....»

eaSetot-y-slr -loss is $3,500, insurance *2,000. Arthur toe wind is blowing forty
gklpplag. miles an hour, and a considerable portion

SAN Francisco, Oct. 14-Arrived, Str. TrcaVltirwore rescued
Umatilla, Victoria. Cleared steamers w.rkrng ou the brcaRwaro ^ &, ,
Oregon, Portland ; Montserrat, îianaimo. ashore and went to pieces.

A schooner went ashore in White Fish bay.
fleet has taken shelter m

JOHN ROBSON, 
oc!2d-wVictoria, Oct. 8,1890.

AtA LEVEL HEAD.

The Advantage of Presence of Mind In an 
Emergency.

Forestalling tbe Tariff.
Paris, Oct. 14.—Le Soir states that 250,- 

000 bottles of champagne, valued at 
$400,000, were sent to New York on 

lation to forestall the operations of

Forester# In Sesslc 
• At;vibe annual meeting oi 
fcourt of Foresters of Briti 
'hbld in Nanaimo last Friday a 
reports for the year were rect 

. $]âriçùs officers of the loct^l loi 
à healthy advance in the 
MjÉericaliy and in financial s 
following district officers wei 
the ensuing year : Wm Triq 
D.C. R.; R. Godding, D.S.C.. 
mon, treasurer, and J. R. Me 

ifÉMfy.. The session closed with 
Windsor House.

Last of the Sensei
lH^Tlie catch of the sealing s< 
iTupper has been sold to Mr, 

for the sealers of 
••'ifoben closed, and while severe 
^ fhade good catches, the 
;-a|i||ole, been unsatisfactory, 

borne people to a change in 
the fishes on which the set 
tomed to feed. According to 
the biggest catches were madi 
the islands, in waters where 
not previously been found 

ffipiE This aspect of the seal 
•onp upon which it would be 
tbe skippers were to exchanj 
ions through the pr

Faber’s Golden Female Pills.
For Female Irresru 

larltiee; nothing like 
them on the market.

apecn 
the new tariff law.

FTallyrnnd s Niece Dead.
London, . Oct. 14.—The death is an

nounced of the Marquise Castlemane, the 
grand-niece of TaUyrand, who influenced 
him to become reconciled to the Church of 
Rome.

ressed menstrua-

SÜRE! SAFE! CERTAIN! 
Don’t be humbugged. 
Save Time, Health and 
Money; take no other.

Sent to any address* 
secure by mail on re
ceipt of price, $2,00. 

Address—
THE APHR0 MEDICINE COMPANY,

An immense 
Pigeon Lake bay.

rlS-eod-lyrdw

Waiting fer tbe Verdict.
London, OcL 14. — The international 

prize fight between Billy McCarthy, of 
Australia, and Ted Pritchard for the 
middleweight championship, which was to 
have been decided in the Pelican club, has 
been postponed until the Slavin-McAtiliffe 
case ia ended.

r

season

baking powoee

SCOTT’S mSTFUBl
EMULSION

CM. A. FISHER, 109 CAL ST., S. F. ACDiT,

COCHRANS & MUNN, DRUGGISTS, 
Corner of Douglas and Yates streets.

Sole Agent for Victoriatno28-dw-lyr

Sloch Married!
The police magistrate ofj 

■was in tvwn yesterday looM 
ÿâtyiàoal who came from 1 
Port Angeles, where lie j 
-another woman, although hil 
iiSfe was living in the easj 
"weeks ago wife No. 1 arriva 
gelca, on which the recreauf 
wife cleared out, as it turnd 
toria, where the American oj 

. footed after them. The offen 
âj^etèd, and if they canuotl 
'.'Wül be put on trial in this cij

In a Serions Plight.
New York, Oot. 13.—Alfred M. Baker, { 

broker, of No. 1 New street, waa arrested 
to-day on complaint of S. V. M hite, who j 
charged him with circulating a report detri
mental to hie financial standing. The ar- j 
rest waa caused on affidavit made by Her-1 ,

Deciding, of the firm of Worton & Co., If ...
who rays that on the 8th tost., P. Parker ! getting fat foSO. FOR Scott , 
came into their office and, after making i Emulsion Of Pure Cod Ljver Oil 
some inquiries about the Delaware & Lacka- ! and HvpOphOSphlteSOf Lime ana 
wanna, raid that the stock would soon sell f Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY HICIp- at 120, and that Stephen V. White would ! |ent Consumption but built 
break within sixty days. The rumor became ( mk up, and is now putting 
current, and for a time greatly af- . FLESH ON MY BONES 
footed the market value of Lackawanna 1 RATB qf a bound a day.
stock. The prisoner was arraigned m j take it just as easily as i do milk.’
^“wra^r^Se eraiotoatl6

to the case will be held to-morrow. The j 60c. and tl.oo.
penalty of Parker’s offence is three months j SCOTT &• BOWNE, Bdlevillt. 
imprisonment or » fine of *5,000, I *

S I take My
! I tak

Meals, 
e My Rest,

oc8-2aw-eom*AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON"

LOST.In West Vtrsdnia.
Pittsburg, OcL 14.—The storm in West 

Virginia on Monday night did great dam
age to the crops, buildings and railroads, 
particularly along the Monogbela river and 
its tributaries. Near Clarksburg a cloud 
burst, drenched the country, and the small 
streams became rushing torrents immedi
ately. The traffic on the Baltimore and 
Ohio between Pittsburg and Wheeling is 
closed this morning. Communication with 
the upper Monogbela has been entirely sus
pended. Only one life has been lost by tbe 
storm,s0 far.
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A SeBtle,™ .’utw that ft is not thé inten-
l!ort"fTe ünitod State» trtMury depart^

"""^KmNtoT'ltoïlectioria. There

sSk?æsbSSSi — —-£»»"■*■**=■? “T^ .>Bt!i&J£.g»tafSjl
r.v,nr-e», or Ckrutuatty. _ to Mr. John J«*P, >“q

É v. cnndsT night Rev. M. L. Kugg ,ation agent, contain» the information
r ’chediu the B^ptiat church the th^the n^h-talked-of repr^e^tirM of

pr î „rmon of a course on “ The Evidences British agricnltuneta will reach Van- 
“îrhSanity.” The rev. gentleman took “ “ And visit the Royal City

T Adversary had^Written a booVV He Jhereltb JmSible

&v.ssaragf'8 se$sSF?S3a
------*„7„ ■ ■ the card*.

E‘B"2B35S
native city, St. * tbat time. She was 
here “orker i„ the Mpthodist
tftST. husband,Se

pand-daughter to motlm her lose..
K deceased was 64 y# of age.
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The fall text of the telegram don-s^’found

>*■ were mind of the man. in Jfl8|

not too soon. They ------- _________ ____
— :n the &»t stream ^ Roh^t^IZ^_h*heeir.
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EvE iretween the framing and the roof, proved 0tthe people of Victoria. » J' 
very stubborn, as well as hard to reach 
with water. After about two hours work 
the firemen returned to the cityt. The fire

“gGu æ
end insured for $2,600. £■. '» : ■

• *liama. The builc 
of 86 feet, with a

Hjff!®teS,«crs£
I meat to that portion of the city.
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“e in the province for the past thW'.-fi^

&1,Vqaired to «ke* 1
militât Tilsonburg, Ont 
Trust not to engage in 
United States.
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mff dob» bût tM
and alter them, an Bh«im found in poeees-
sion of a flask of gittWW called upon to con- ____
SffiL.*The & This evening the Briti.hT.nant Farm- was tree Ami how

izmz££zu'iz"*sg
AS. xj„xr.:u n! the sale «tables, KAne Salmon tor Ike leetse. „.d to-morrow here.caUtng upon the of any oannibslisui at any time, cannibal-, tu l i-e daily expects Mr. Q. Firom. Purser Monro it f» xWn^4 that ,leut -Governor and conferring with the ism, as I understand it# being the killing of

■w 4Æ ïheSeLïïS^n district the wdmon cargo bronrbt dewn by the of Tra/e and civic people for the mke ,f eating them. The
wiihM^irtodBof WiU selected milch steamer Prince* Lonieefran the North u IQtboritiu in regard to the attractions nearest approwh to it was apracticeat the 
cows mid a band of horses which are also made up as follows : Pmdlay, offered to immigrants by Victoria and the medians feasts, more than thirty years ago,

SShSssSas»*! afiirgs-gags. E^.nar« sÆsaassgw»
- • ------- ’ . „ . . T demand. cases ; total. 9,039 cases. Or this 1,000 .; why is This Thus ? s pretence made of eating it, though in real-

Two Noted Eastern Sdiooners ParchMed toT • z wieteHa West. cases go East by rail, and 3^500 will be ImDorter8 Gf produce from the United Uy it wae never devoured. This practice
the Victoria Sealing Fleet. ■ «1» of minutes walk from the tram placed on ties -ship Titania, Having dis- are expressing particular disaatis- prevail  ̂among all the tribes of the Coast,

SSESœ^SSÊS^gs feœS£SÎ£g£

:r^w.Sïïr..“5Ç4“ .-=s~„ • SSrihrsS» •* ^fsK^ss{gsfeg'iSaswc,? SESrsStæ,"“d- , —r-. *6&s«tfejSj3%Lr
. Denhne. As this nart of the bmldmg was. ^^«0|mt, mbooner■ Geneva, of Ln- a complete now outfit. The or^mal soaety, necome^^ ^ Ymuse 1im.sU. „ tWAre often prechred, (t is true, bat so
é locked up at 5 o clock the man‘ - ^ nenberg, has been purchased Messrs. now situated in the new Horn , ^ues which entitle members, upon Since the re-opening of tmrrn the they are in every country claiming to be

wandered in and been made a P-^er,nd HaU A Goepel, to increase theurseeding ^«t. block, Cambio street, a P°rtl™ ^ a nradioal “rtific»re, to draw sick benefit! boys have been en eT^,™” .™ S? Ughly civilized. I have never heard of any
intentionally, before that hoo. tban tb»t She is a tidy little boat of. about the waa specially constructed for the Telegram. of weekl. At last evening’s around Victoria. The school of the oM women being beaten to death with
give no account of himself other *“» * tonnage as the Maud S., and admirably The ^per is evidently doing well, and m arrammmento were also completed met for their first ran, which extended to t{,e devU’e clnb, and I don’t think ite quite

“ -™™ sjrt.xstr^3P-%a kbs- sstststsssxsf^
&*«?.»** ___ ■ rSaSfSîm. SkfsawrtMciAttSïStàaî^-ïRïss^jK.af^'S!^^»-ï^jgsïî3t;

A FATAL SHOT of superiofquality was yeeterduy shipped behind the t'me be a few he fixedon three separate a‘tos for the new withill the past four months. An inquiry

Terminate. the ^a Victoria Indian ^ V ^ t Abtlt.^ndt Vitonf^Gr^ and £»“d ST ty
5S2Sf-“igB$*UPt

EEES-BEC: F=B™Eei
bsM ^Tretg^nd rroTg^eroinallite appointments, their personal ap^T _ ‘̂^“o^&ht

Dominion Officer Lewis at the dbor of the .. . - iswlllsllssa hair and complexion and blue eyes, totor-

SSSSSSrwrt
tsssiseM-s F”EEirr«si HSES&sie tiess^TJassus ssra«.'3^iM«*— SH^eeitisSs

jsssr^s^rB Fr&£&â.*s ^Tpsza&Sÿi
was no one else in the cabin at ttie time cf Caledonia avenue, will be Imd by th ownpr nrocured a license during the day ttia I last evening got his toot .caught in part 6Î ûi5«e down to make a call on some _
the accident or euicide, and particulars of Bishop of Columbia on Saturday, e . , P would be returned. Other- it that looks like a trap to catch the unfor- mates on the Lraise. In retoromg
how it occurred are therefore only mere at 3 p. m., weather permitting. Rev Ore. £ accordance with the custom, the tunate pedeet-ian, anâ gave it an ugly his death Search was made but without
guesses. Officer Lewis says that he heard W. Taylor is themissionary 1 8 > contents of the baskets would be donated to wrench. Ladies are constantly complaining avail, and the river wdl be dragg
Jim tanking to himself m the Indian a collection wül be taken up m aid of the contenw oi^ .boutit. Some person one of these dark row to try and find the body,
language after he entered the hut, but building fund. ___ nights will receive serious injury while
could not distinguish ■ what he said. Jle ♦" ' _ n<i ihe.c PB- walking along tMs neglected sidewalk, and
could easUy have shot himself by pressing Chrl*t Church Cathedral- The Tralu Accident on the C. P. B. wül brtog an action gainst the city for
the trigger of the gun with bis foot, but The work of arranging preliminaries for Particulars of the ^po . nécessitât- damages and gain his suit. In the interest 
suicide was hardly likely. The deceased ^ new Christ Church Cathedral is going bound express No. 1, C. R. R-i 0f the corporation, therefore, as well as for
was a sober, industrious Siwash, and was forward with.all possible dispatch. Cir- mg the cançeHingof Saturda> 8 t to comf^ of the citizens, this piece of
for some time employed by the Hudson Bay cul&rgfor filing to every churchman in V^°°u^ ma^ fr0m Portage sidewalk should be put in good repair.
Co. on their upland farm. the province are now ready, and will ue east of Poplar Point, 10 mues iromrortage

ready in a few days. They cannot iaü in la Prairie, the engine jumped the track and 
MASSAGE. producing substantial results. Subscriptions toppled over the grade into the ditch,

wut.nAiw- y£”;;2£*g SZ'“S. lïiJZZt avKS&wtSatlvï^ sengers were injured. Engineer -las. Brown*
}ee, and Express Messenger Baker, weré 
hurt ihe former, it is said, seriously, if not 
fatally; injured- Baker’sinjuries could not 

[be definitely Kamed. The fireman, Jack 
Perry, escaped without injury. Engme M 
and the two first ears were badly Sttlftsned, 
lying upside down in the ditch;- Brownlee 
is a man about 30 vears old and a widower, 
his wife having died about two ys*ura ago.
He lives in ’W innipeg. —{ffùtîd*

and nenoa tnrown in. 
Indian population, 
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Cltv Police Coart-
The programme before the city police 

maeistrate yesterday morning

I^ennrâenrehar^H  ̂

Brown paid $5 upon being convietodM the 
same offence. Thomas Jackson was re 
manded until the 14th, he guaranteeing to 

: prove that he did not allow himself to k
overcome by the dangerous rye lratel*
Thomas McGinnis was dtunk, admitted 
the impeachment, and was fined. Jotm 
Livingstone pleaded guilty to the much more 
serious charge of enticing

The first JZÏ- f » ^

&SS&K| disposed of.________________

fwsrr at st. ja*®- church.

«renfeg tter^mebe0faC;*Vm»eting to The Festival °bserTOd “ ta

the Cathedral school-room, beginning«48 ,<• Formerjears.
«clock, when addresses WiU ne d^ 1̂1 *tipromiaed bv the congregation of St 
il number of clergy into. . , James’church the servioes of that pretty

little place of worship were of more than 
The Westminster Dj.-F.leell.il. ordmary interest on Sunday last; being the

The writ for the election in Weat-M-ter celebratJion of the festival of the harvest.
District has bee n issued, and will j)e return jbe fratts of the field end forest, flowers 
able on the 20th November next The re- a„a orchard products, were used m artistic 
turning officer has not yet fixed the dates of „rofugion io [he deooratron of the chancel, 
nomination and polling, but they will, no P ^ rcading desk, as well as the
doubt, he announced without delay, due the font and the audltorram.
campaign will be over inside of five weeks. 8ermons of the day, preached by the
Two candidates are already np for tae ^ yen Archdeacon Scriven, were 
vacant seat. One is the late member, Mr. ^rou„hly appropriate, as was also the 
Win. H. Ladner, and the other is Mr. mugio =rovjde5 by the church choir. Large 
[.evmguon Thompson. Mr. Lailnor comse tions enjoyed both morning and

'ndP!"i1,phohtoldof ’Matfend ÆKJ servioes.

was ex-L-d&w
pit!

IAL-PARIS IS7y A Booming Business.
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Mining News.

- - - - ecessary to. use^Dr.EAK MEN 5

SSBSSbBHBeif. v
effects of errors, early de- 

icse.etc., I will sends valu- 
II containing fuU particulars 
IKK of charge. A splendid 
,uld be read by every man 
and debilitated. Address' 
LF.B, 81 «0,1 us. CO..^

mout &s an 
Thompson as

sure cure.
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V.M.t.A. Notes.
Five educational classes have been start- 

ed, 009 ;«çh to twkkwping, shorthand, 
arithmetic, penmanship anâ drawing. There

"Klst of the imiw^ 

committee, wiU be in the city on Satafu-4J‘ 
He wül lunch with the board of directors, 
and in the evening meet the committeemen.

The financial canvass is progressing well. 
One subscription of $200 and one of $100 
have been received. Altogether, about $1,- 
000 has been secured thus far.

As the evenings grow longer and the 
weather becomes cola the rooms present a 
very busy appearance. Everything points 
to a good work this winter.

The second ‘‘At Home ” will take place 
next Wednesday, Oct. 22. There will be a 
musical and literary programme. AU young 
men will be welcome.

iSMITH’S BAKERY.
A 1 i»d m Metebosi». Model Establishment^""Creditable Alike to

*:i connection with the visit of Mr. cViax Ifcg Proprletor and tojLhe City.
well, an Ontario oil expert, to this provin .e, ------- neonf^ want to
it is announced that first-class petroleum This establishment, situated close by the Daas^ means.P*Some think that it is 
Inis been discovered upon the farm nf Mr. er wharf, is one of considerable impor- drug. Others have iniL^d to the con-
t- X™’™ ^r^elot the devait d .tance from an industrial point of view and tosionlat it is the latest patent medicine 
has been made ^develop the' depoei«M» has every appearance of continuing to In- QUt Moet of those who have heard «f » 
there is a pr^ability of a rehnery iraing and prosper, the market being a good bolieTe that it haa simething to do with the
erected and the ^“"'“^rovas te be one and the quality of the article, supplied treatmentof the sick and ailing, but what 
being entered léto if tta find groves^) be in every way satisfactory. That, prosperity . exactly is comparatively few know.
V lasting well. Mr, M“weU « now m the ghould have attended the _ enterprise was WeU, thei, massage is nothing more than a 
northern part of ^e ls and, b^ on t’ only to have been expected in view of the 8y8tem o£ rubbing and kneading and pinch- 
return to Victoria, he wfil be indncea close attention that haa been paid to the £'g and manipula ting in various other ways 
Visit and inspect the prospects on M buaines8 by the proprietor andhis sons, who ^b| bodiea of persons affected by diseases of 
\ me a property. have worked early and late—not alone with aeverai kinds. It is said by its advocates

. their hands, but with their heads—to ensure w y effective, particularly in ailments
Foresters In Session. the best possible results. The factory is a that affect the muacles and the joints and

At the annual meeting of the District sub8tantial structure of considerable pro- tke nerveB> The massage treatment has 
Court of Foresters of British Columbia, portions, with extensive premises at the rear become quite popular in Europe and the 
held in Nanaimo last Friday and Saturday, at either side. Its capacity is equal to United States. Those who practice it are 
report* for the year were received from the qq barrels of flour per day and between to ^ foun(J in every city of any Size. They 
varioite officers of the locql lodges, showing twenty-five and thirty hands, including cjajm to be very successful, and the 
a healthy advance in the order, both three girls who are engaged in filling the enqujrer ia told of surprising cures 
umqrirically and in financial strength, lne .boxes, are employed. Entering at the fchat they have effected. Some of these 
following district officers were elected for k front door one sees a large stock of biscuits accounts are perhaps true, and some of them, 
the ensuing year : Wm Tnekey.^Victoria, of ^ descriptions put up in attractive look- no doubt, are entitled to the same degree of 
DC. R; R Godding, D.S.C.R; E. J. Sal- packages, the girls being busy putting np credence as testimonials to the curative ef- 
mon, treasurer, and J. R. McKenzie, secre- the goods os they come down a small chute. fecfc Q£ medicines, Every kind of

The session closed with a banquet at The ovens are at the rear and are ofthe latest treatment cures, for the simple reason that
kind and of very great capacity. The senes mogfc o{ people who are aUing will get weU 
of shelves upon which the biscuits are gooner offater. Nature does a great deal 
baked revolve upon a pmt, the process of of curative work for which she gets no
cooking them being, as a rule, accomplished There is this, at any rate, to be ^
in one revolution, when they are taken out, 0{ the massage treatment, if it does no . , nM3 ’-ns-a rpw
of the requisite delicate tint, crisp and goodt the rubbing and kneading and pinch- Capt. Clarke, of ^^.S. J^piegle a few 
otherwise appetising. The oven itself in its g“ can do D0 hJm. The treatment is said days ago, made an offioml test of the riew 
various departments is about two storeys very ancient. Those who favor mae- coal mined at Canmore and olaimed to be
high, and when in full blast the heat in and “ say that [t was practised by the Egyp- absolutely smokeless, and therefore specially 
about it is intense, the odours which are tiaED3 Jd the Greeks, and almost every suited [or nsem tibainav^-Jhi^ha rgori to 
inhaled being exceedingly pleasant. Every- vouue8ter knows that a simple form of it is the Admiralty Capt. Clarke states 
thing, moreover, is as clean as can be. The £ractdaed in certain cases by anxious mothers while the coal is Prac““1'5’ 8™.°ke^aHiv Xt
soft (ordinary) bread bakery may be said to Pnd kind hearted aunties Galvanism, or therein possreses a ve^ valuable quality it
be a model of its class, and the specimens aome other form of eleetrloity, is used in m inclined to go too much to ash. Lapt 
of bread that lay upon the tables were of ac™eJtion with the massage, but whether Clarke thinks that if the coal waw mined 
excellent quality ; just done to a turn. Up £t hastens or retards cure is for the regrdar much deeper, .under greater pressure, 
above » the bfecnih department, and here “a^itionerto say. rOU‘d bC °f lnCreaaed Talae and mUCh
are numerous mixing troughs, rolling 1 -------:—.——------------------ better quality.
machines and moulds, the product being de- 
live redr from the mould to. the baking tins 
without being' haùdled. From the Pilot 
bread, the lowest kind' of biscuit produced, 
fche gradea, qualities and styles of the pro
duct are almost innumerable, comprising all 
the favorite descriptions. The factory 
veritable line of industry is well regulated, 
and one which reflects the highest credit 
upon its owners. In the out-buildings are 
made the biscuit boxes and packing t 
the concern being complete and weU fur 
nished in every particular.
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A Modem Home.

Senator Mclnnes, who haa recently be
come a resident of this city, has abandoned, 
for the present, his plan of building on the 
Gorge Road, and purchased for his own use 
as a residence the St. Andrew’s manse on 
Michigan street. The house is large and 
modem in its design, and, when the im
provements to be undertaken at once are 
completed, will make an elegant, as well as 
a comfortable, home. Rev. P. McF. Mao- 
load will reside for the present on the 
Dallas Road.
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...18.00 @ 20.00Where Mirth and Music Betgfied, 1.25
There was not an inch of available space 

vacant at the Hallowe’en concert provided 
in the First Presbyterian school-room last 
evening. The concert was as good as the 
audience, and neither the providers of the 
entertainment nor the listeners to it had 
any reason to be dissatisfied. Miss Berry, 
as a pianist, is very happy in her selections 
and brilliant in her execution ; Mrs. Clarke 
possesses a coptralto voice of. more than 
common strength and expression, and her 
singing of ‘‘I Cannot Sing the Old Songs” 
lent a new beauty to the time honored 
number. In response to a clamorous encore 
Mrs. Clarke sang “ Home, Sweet Home.” 
Mr. J. G. Brown was in excellent voice and 
ga ve ‘ ‘The Bugler, ” the only number assigned 
to him, with a force and expression that 
shows his voice has improved by its rest. 
He, too, was forced to respond to an encore 
The weight of the programme fell upon Mr. 
J. K. Rae, a Scottish elocutionist of Cal- 
jary, who won the heartiest applause of the 

ttish portion of the audience. Messrs. 
Kinnaird and Grant contributed acceptable 
solos to the success of the pleasing enter
tainment. Miss Stephens accompanied the 
soloists with her usual abüity.
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50
........... 2.00
..3, 4 and 5Esquimau Gossip.

H.M.S. Espiegle left yesterday morning 
for Vancouver, where she wiU remain for 
about one week.

H.M.S. Amphion leaves Saturday for the 
Mediterranean, by way of Honolulu and 
China. Capt. Hulton, as well as many of 
his officers, regret to leave Victoria. --The 
captain says “ I would rather go South 
and come back with the swallows. Esqui
mau has more charms than the Mediterra
nean for me.”

03
50Died In Deadwood.

The telegraph brought sad news to Mr. 
H. C. Macaulay, manager of the Victoria 
Coal and Lumber Co., yesterday, as it an
nounced to him the death of his brother 
George, at Deadwood, S.D., on Sunday last. 
The deceased was in full health and vigor 
when last heard from, and was preparing to 
return to this city. No particulars of the 
manner of his death were contained in the 
message received, which came from a friend 
named S. M. RusseU, and stated only that 
“George died Sunday and was buried to
day.” The fact that the young man was 
at the time of his death employed upon a 

• timber survey, and in splendid physical 
condition, suggests the possibility that his 
death may have been due tç some accident. 
Particulars will, no doubt, come by mail, 
and wiU be anxiously awaited by the family 
and many friends here. The deceased was 
a clever and industrious young man, with 
the best of prospects in the commercial and 
social world he was jnst entering.
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fmecTLYSSgr t Last of the Season.
filie catch of the sealing . schooner C. H. 

Tupper has been sold to Mr, M. J*. Davis. 
The season for the sealers of Victoria has 
been closed, and while several vessels have 
made good catches, the result has, on the 
whole, been unsatisfactory, attributed by 
some people to a change in the habitat of 
the fishes on which the seals are accus- 
mmed to feed. According to several sealers 
t be biggest catches were made at the east of 
the islands, iq waters where the seals had 

previously been found in good nuro- 
This aspect of the sealing question is 

upon which it would be well if some of 
ihe skippers were to exchange their opin- 
vms through the press.
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Tealrper brace......................
1.00
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1.00Widgeon.................

Quail, per doz-----
Chickens, each....
Grouse, per brace

. Venison................
Hides. “ ................... .................
Skins,sheep, each....................

Calf ....rf.
Fish—Salmon, Spring, per 

Cphoe...
Sabbat!'
Cod 3 lbs for ..................
Miscellaneous (small) 3 lbe for..........

Kippered Salmonr.... - 
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Fresh herrings’, per 3 pounds...........
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8Not Sir Wi liam Gossett.
The information a few days ago that Sir 

Wra. Gossett had accidentally shot himself 
at Johnson’s Landing, set everybody en
quiring w7ho Sir William was. It now 
transpires that the man who met his death 
was a half-breed named William Gossett,

News of the Missing Ship Tacoma.
Eighteen ïears' Service. Francisco, Oct. 14.-The ship Ta-

A few evenings ago the choir of St. , , , , , .Andrew’s Presbyterian church celebrated coma, long ago g(Ven up for lost, has at last 
the eighteenth anniversary of Mr. Me- been heard from, after the insurance com- 
Micking’s connection with this branch of iea had been offering 95 per cent.

hrten^U in"mmentei premium on the vessel and cargo. The 

some olford Bible, teachert, and a valu- September 27, in

aieeiations connected with them. , Lw Y«k for &n Frenefet stances attenaing

Fatal Shootlnx Accident. on March 4 last. Shewaatart hwrd,}f»g aotLuy to1^™ witni^Sed the

-vaçasswîtissrîî art V nr»*. Ba ss£ lirs=; Si.’tX't.

San Francisco, Oct. 13.—Cleared—Str. 
Jeannie for Port Townsend.

ÎS ONLY HALF AS 
H AS OTHERS, 
BY LEADING GROCERS 
LL SIZED CANS.
ISHER.I09CM,ST.,S.F.ACEKT.

Much Married.
The police magistrate of Port Angeles 

■•.w in hwn yesterday looking up 
Hvidual who came from New Jersey to 

i Angeles, where he took up with 
.oilier woman, although bis duly wedded 

wife was living in the east. About two 
■ i <-ks ago wife No. 1 arrived at Port An- 

which the recreant husband and 
•'•'it'' cleared out, as it turned out, to Vic- 
;"iiu, where the American official came hot- 

oieil after them. The offenders have been 
‘•O'-it ed, and if they cannot be extradited 
''ill be put on trial in this city.

The Queen Pays All Expenses.
The Queen's last “ Free Trip to Europe " hay

ing excited such universal interest, the pub
lishers of that popular magazine offer another 
and f200 extra for expenses, to the person 
sending them the largest list of English words 
constructed from letters contained in the three 
words “ British North America.” Additional 

3 prizes, consisting of Silver Tea Sets, China 
- Dinner Sets, Gold Watches, French Music 

Boxes, Portiere Curtains. Silk Dresses, Mantel 
Clocks, and many other useful and valuable 
articles will also be awarded in order of merit. 
A special prize of a Seal Skin Jacket to the 
lady, and a handsome Shetland pony to the 
gftrPor boy (delivered free in Canada or the 
United States), sending the largest lists. 
Everyone sending a list of not lees than twenty 
words will receive a present. Send four 3c. 
stamps for complete rules, illustrated cata
logue of prizes, and sample number of the
Q Address, The Canadian Queen, Toronto, Can- 

au29-d&w-zm

a young man of 
good character,'and. has been employed on 
various of the river steamers and in 
capacities. His father owns a ranch down 
the river and is familiarly known in this 
city. On Monday Captain Pittendrigh and 
Mr. Moresby went up to Johnson’s Landing 
and .conducted an inquest into the circum- 

e young man’s death, 
»ugh no one appears

aged about 22. f He was

oc8-2aw-eom*

evens L • 'LOST.
aSaturday and Sunday last, af 

for 39.3,26, No------ draw" L-
^C«3iCfkavofr°o:%mre Kier

cautioned against nogotiati 

for'their recovery will be paid W 
J. MACDONALD

Henry Cassidy, general agent of the 
freight department of the Chicago, St. Paul 
& Kansas City railroad, has arrived in 
Seattle from Chicago, and will have head 
quarters in Seattle, Portland or Tacoma. 
Mr. Cassidy takes the position recently 
vacated by, E, C. Muffly, whose whereabouts 
are unknown

OfAdmitted te Ball.
The bearing of evidence in the Ah

I un throat
diuvy Magistrate Planta,

LYON AHEAIY, CHICAGO^
se27-eod-d&wcutting case occupied Stipen-

.... .y .uugistrate Planta, of Nanaimo, all
^uiuixlay. Evidence was given by Dr. Rice ad a.
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sek the topper,” Who 
we Penitential» for 
lie Trouble.

■— I». PresentedIS iram from c.m,that
I present well i„ 
iiWtee deoide(uy
ihtio events,soon
BiVictoih. TJ
i of the justly far I 
htte Club, witJ 

, «I*8*, Miss B»r.
SptMB^EH^pIf.CFoximog
nameofth*Mendetaajm’s is enougCtogj^

eaesatçswsTt Icongrattiatedl* teeurmg bo meritorious » I

xyJrsnT%utt;otoi
“Meg% Diverti»” and “Ruth’s Romail J; I 
on the rireKth of November. These piec, 
arealreadyinrehearanl, and their Pre3e® 
tation will he, by consent of Rt. RSï, pjish_

$ssts^œi‘-.s-,ewhich is progressing well in rehearsal, «ill 
\WWm#Wm ph* *"e benefit of loon) fj 
charity, on the twenty-fifth of NovemW- * 
under the management and direction V 
Prof. Adderley, by the beat local dranuti,.

•re «ÿ.a lDear to

Wand Sentinel), 
ay last a party of hal 
y» started out over the a 
B: Samloops to eujoj 
inic. Their pleasures w 
Hi by Thos. Chnreh, a yw 
employ of Hull Bros. J 
tsmased himself by chat 
rod the hills, running oti 
1th his horse, and frige 
ibstontof their wits. 1 
Seriy separated frnmj 
Die to town, when Bert 
Jft. J. E. Sinclair wet 
f'die picnicers. 
ft Ukurcli was arraigned 
gif: the Peace McIntosh 
frged with assaulting 1 
fog her with a stone, j 
Sg Hattie Cooney down j 
th intent to do grievous! 
yAftor a preliminary h« 
I Church was committed

r ™
,Tmd that

vert sneei

for ive d
i* a mo• j * •”“ 
him to

fire Act is con-
beGoretirtlÉ

11 tobé. ’

______ethst the libersl Pariy ofthe ............... .
Dominion finditvery M* W «£ therefore, ^

ZZZ that, to°âdvocate reciprocity man to _deny

with the United States, now font the

llillgl
and west declare that it is not. Bat

the denial, general and emetic as it », 
doe. not satisfy our Liberal fellow-coentry, 
men Because the Dominion Oorem- 
ment raised the duties fast winter 00

■: first
i institution ; but it is not 
>f things that they «an all 

ive been made to seethe error of their

___ „ accounts were not mooh mooogamy though they have it .not,
more than an amplification of the news thgt £oiygamy will remain a secret 
that came to fois continent over the praotjcei and that devout Mormon will

Continue to have women “sealed” to them 
as spiritual wives in spite of the laws and 
ordinances of the United States. Con
victions like those entertained by the 

with respect to polygamy are 
not got nd of in a day by means of a 
proclamation, real or sham. '' ••

in ?« ».
^ wink at it, in

Br
S not looking tor 
read the News’s Itered.” We 

henIS - lotion in The

did not»mmmm 'HkMnot pearedinthe
discoverer-is bound to mj 
lieves to be the troth, no mat

Gov-

stifle a proeecntion, which may Westminster 1 
Granting that be undertaken by any indiyidnal, par- j think that the

gas a moml idiot, it isabundMit- or between ^ ^ of the dilto,ba»ce, »
l to totolleTtuM üu^rii=m mè the hdbrmer, or prorocutor, who has a the following lines, taken from the News readerg niay remember, was the de-

h-“”““Uy “ti” miad “d’ ^e^T^emem-ure is a wise one- ^From **

=ÎÂïSutÆag trt' t =T2- = saarfi tr=S£ îsshœsssïgthe United States Congress impoeenp f»lriy good. a it, nrovisions will speedily find out that of the rural Parliamentary divisions in not reinstate the Government that hadzrsszz s a=usi.y^ asrjrAr :
> t^be^ve^sti^T to mLtowifotorror, hi. intellect . EDITORIALCOMMENT. em eral and have caused

take. The troth» that the Itopnblimm ia Mtive enough and powerful enoughto A paragraph has reoentiy gone the ^^^Hlien hth^in addition, psrtien. He formed

poUticiai» are pledged to extend proteo- convince him that the commission of that roundeo{ the newspapers which would ^perform the duties of Premier.’ Pmrirional Comptée, compel of
3 tion to the farmers of the United States, crime, if discovered, will be followed by h>ad those who read it to conclude that The wiseacre who can see through a Conservatives and two Liberals,

no matter what the Canadian tariff might consequences mdst unpleasant to _ the the McKinley tariff has driven the people malatone may be able to discern in this ai(1 propowd to carry
be. “Ont tariff is not retaliatory, ’ the marderer. He knew that hanging » of prince Edward Island to despair, and dear and unqualified statement “covert ’ Government till after the general 
Americans declare, and it is not very the punishment of murder, and he knew, thllt they see nothing before them but BOeere,” but, really, to ordinary mortals, This was done on the 16th of
civil in the Canadian liberals to talk and too> that if be killed Benwell and was the bluest of blue ruin. But the people whose vision » in a normal condition, it ' . sincB ^en it appears the
to act as if they did not believe them. found out he would be hanged. So then, q{ th&t pr0Tince don’t sit down and meanl jnat what it says. We do noij think , ^ have

The Liberals assert that the present supposing he has no moral sense at aU, be cry when they have a difficulty to meet that the editorof the News-Advertiser will . . the Federal government
Government is opposed to reciprocity and was perfectly well aware of theoonse- That not the, way in which they are thank the Times for trying to make him * . CouaerTative government,
when Sir Jehn Macdonald, Sir John quences of the crime he proposed to com- built The closing of the American mar- appear one of the most malignant of renresentationa have, it appears,
Thompson, Mr. Foster and others, say mit and, therefore, no mjust.ee is done ket to the produce of their farms means hypocrites. We frankly confess that if, BUJL»ful and Col. Kunzli has
that they and their party always favored .hell the punishment, which be knew ft great deal to them, but they waste no M the Times appears to think, having a ordered to* put its members in their
a liberal measure of reciprocity and did would follow the crime,» inflicted on time in moaning over the loss, as the fol- .. thick skin” preVeuts a reader from . - Thia the shrewd and judio-
what they could to obtain it, the liberals him. . lowing paragraph, from the Charlotte- discerning a meaning hidden under words ioua Commissioner evidently considers to
treat their assertion with the same un- This question of moral insanity was town Patriot, shows : , that are apparently honest and sincere, ^ unwjfl6 and rather than carry out an
civil incredulity as they do the déclara- pretty fully discussed when Guiteau was We understand from Mr. Inga, pr*- we are h» thick-skinned to discover the ’ believes to be calculated
tions of the American pohticians and jour- tried for the assassination of President dent of the Charlottetown Stoatn „ which the Times declares He . -^ke resistance he ha. tendered his
nalists. They say that Sir John and h» Q^kt Guitoro was notoing Bke as covert in the pa^e we have quoted. “liberals of Ticino are

Government were always opposed to ciever a man as Barchell. Indeed, there ard8on&Ca, Newcastle-on-Tyne, to build And it ie the passage in which the Hews ntiy determined not to submit to the
reciprocity and they would not have it w6re doubts as to whether he was for them a steel twin-screw steamer ef eXpreaaeB its opinion of Mr, Robson s __ ^ Ultramontanes any longer,
if they could get it. They to for- tone in the ordinary sense of the the foUowing dimenrions .- Length 226 choice and of the reason for its being as they allege, acted unconstitu-
get that, to say nothing abont trade nego- ^ He was pronounced by all who ^ ^^d. not Te^ made. . âoX “hey have gerrymandered the
tiations, there wa. for years a reciprocity ^ in contact with him a crank, ^ J6 knotB_’ loaded. She is to be de- We are, however, not surprised at the conltituencies, and are determined not to

clause in the DominioiWrevenue act. and it was difficult for even experts to iiveredj afloat, on April 30,1891. captiousness and irritability exhibited by ajjow them tohave their fair representation
If the Liberals are so sceptical with pronounee whether his crankiness went As soon as the navigation opens next the organ of the Opposition. It is be- ^ popular assembly. The Liberals 

respect to the declarations of Canadian „ fat as insanity or not. But this » not apring the Islanders will have an ocean ooming every day more and more appar- are bound to fight for their rights, if they
Conservatives and American Republicans lke CMe wjth BurcbeU. There is no gteamer Df their own, and by means of it ent that the faction of which it is the them in no other way.
they surely believe in themselves and to doubt at all about his intellectual sound- they will, no doubt, cayry on a brisk mouthpiece baa become utterly insig- j Government, we see, is against them; 
the sincerity and earnestness of men of neaa He is weU able to reason on much* trade in farm produce with the Old nifient. No one entertains the slightest ^ Ktmzli, whose conciliatory
their own party. Every one knowB that more difficult matters than the conse- Qgyn’ry or the West Indian Islands. respect for it or gives it the least atten- eagureg kave anay^<l discontent for a
the Liberals for the last three years have quence6<)f committing a crime. We said ---------- tion. Neither of the candidates for the ,g aUowed tQ resigDi there b pretty
made reciprocity the principal plank of that bis imagination may be defective, The Times had recourse to an old and vacant Westminster neat so much as men- ^ t^ubIe in tbe Canton,
their platform. With the powerful assist- jor ^ y difficult to understand how a nQt vf)ry ingenious trick to convey^ the tions the Opposition in his, card. For

of Mr. Wiman they advocated reci- taan who had a strong and an active im- impreaa;on that our article headed tbem it does not appear to have any ex
procity on every platform of thé eastern ^atiem, who could, as it were, picture „ geif-condemned,” in Saturday’s issue, ytence. As with them eo with the corn-
provinces. Their leaders moved resolutions to himself the consequences of his act, waa an abusive one. It wrested a nura- munity generally—no one bothers his Sudden conversions are always suspi-
in favor of reciprocity in the Legislature. wh0 could realize beforehand the proba- ber of woldl from their context and head about the Opposition. cioua If this is so in the case of an in-
They advocated, first, commercial union, bilitiea of discovery, could commit such a strung them together, saying, with fine --------——•—~ ~WT>vtrm dividual, what is to be said of the judden

-and afterwards unrestricted reciprocity. crime- It seems to us that Burohell was, garcaam_ that they were found in “a UNGRATEFUL AND TliEALH- conT6t3ionnf a whole sect or 
They were influential enough to have re- as far as the future was concerned, com- paper written "by gentlemen for gentle- EROUS. nity} Until the other day the Mormons
xiprocity resolutions moved in the United pjetely blind. It has been said that all great m(m>> The intelligent reader sees Th ^ in yesterday’s Times an edify- were polygamists. They believed in a
States tiongtessbÿ Mr. Butterworth, Mr. criminal» are deficient in power of imag- thafc Buch a trick as th» could «xampie of political gratitude. Mr. plurality of wives, and they were pre-
Hifo and Senator Sherman. They were jpation. easily be used Vd bring reproach upon a who ia now a candidate for the pared to suffer for their faith. A week
loud in foeir assertions that the people of ^ cannot understand how any ob- discourse from the pulpit or even a ,e£’ Tacant by Mr. Robson’s resigns- „r two ago we read of a large importation 
Canada were almost to a man in favor of aetvant peraon can deny that there are chapter in the Bible. Whether a word ^ been for years one of the favor- 0f young girls from Eqjope to reinforce
reciprocity, and that if reciprocity were ^yj-erent degrees of moral sense or that j, opprobrious or not depends upon the ^ organ of the Opposition. He the Mormon community. It was be-
made the issue at the general elections its persons it is almost altogether „ay it is used and the company it is ln- l s p()tted and pattid on the back as lieved, and with good reason, that many

, advocates would sweep the country. We wantmg. All of us have seen men, Would the Times apply ita test to the 0{tea as he voted with the Opposition and of these girls were to be additions to the
believe that those Liberals weroin earnest, wom(jn and chUdren ■ who were following innocent sentences : .gainst the Government. But Mr, Lad- harems of hoary Mormons. But imme-
and that they had no doubt-Of foe truth I lmogt painfully sensitive morally. •• Our contemporary would scorn to act ^ to oome out now, not against diately foUowing this news we read that
of what they affirmed. ït is more than h were always afraid of doing wrong, the part of an habitual slanderer. It has ^ Opposition, but on the Independent the Mormons have repudiated 

__ likely that fogy ««Utinced the American I nd.ftheydid gQ ^aj, the least, too great a regard for the proprieties oiliekefci gnd 6traightway the Times, nounced polygamy as a practice enjoined, 
public men with whom they were in com-1 tbe£r repentance was immediate and very journalism to descend to the level of a com- j £or„otfut 0f au that that gentleman by their religion. Are the Mormons sin- 
Baunication that Canada, from the Pacific Again, there are some far less mon scold or to use the language of bar- i £gd donQ tQ make the Opposition respect- cere in their renunciation, or is it merely
to the Atlantic, was ripe for even unre- apfc £o make questi0ns of right and wrong room loafers and street ruffiians. Its prin- ^ ^ g 0(wert manner, does all it can a pretence resorted to to avoid what they
stricted reciprocity. All that the Amen- ^ firgt enriderntion. Their consciences ciples are too high and its temper is too I da’ e hig chances for election. |t consider persecution, and to gain for 
cans had to do was to say the word and require to be educated. They see no gweet to deal with in calumny and alan" aay8 af ter the fashion of mischief-makers themselves political privileges and powers 
every barrier, on this side of the line, to or verylittle blame in what others der, amTto speak of its opponents as if who’thmk that they are wenderfuUy sly, that have been hitherto denied them on
the freest trade intercourse would I» I ag CriminaL There are others it were actuated by the spirit of enTy- and that no one sees through their mean account of their openly retaining their
thrown down. What was the resultoftois I ho be brought to see that there hatred, malice and all uncharitableness. KI Uttle manœuvres, that a certain report has peculiar institution?
agitation in the United States ? Dld,the ! i, the slightest degree of turpitude in despises the evil speaker, and holds those raiaed to Mr Ladner’s disadvan- reaUy believe that polygamy is
Americans take the Liberals at tllelr what most people regard as exceedingly who are guilty of political indecency in bu(. that it doe8 not believe one institution, if they are convinced that
word? Did they introduce a clause in They cannot be made to see contempt. It is not idiotic, and there" wordof it of course ; but seeing there- it is the duty of men to be joined to more
their tariff bill making free trade with tba(_ there ;a anything wrong in deviating fore knows that it^is only the intellectual ^ bag b’een put in circulation, the pro- than one wife, it is not likely .that they 
Canada contingent on its acceptance y fcom the truth; and when caught appro- pigmy in whose estimation vile words are )V,; for Ladner to do is to con- would be convinced that it was
the Dominion Government ? S“c”_ » priating the property of others they evince forcible and abuse argument.” tradict it and to assure his friends Dot a Divine institution and a
clause was proposed, but it was hardly ^ Mnse of ahame, or do not show the j„ this complimentary paragraph to & fabrication. The Times, religious duty by the sheriff
thought worthy of serious discussion m con8Ci0usness of guilt. It was wbich no reasonable peraon could take tondiDg m sympathize with and his officers. But it seems that the
the Legislature. The proposal was dis-1 inconvenient to be found out, and very exception, are the words— jMr Ladner and to give him good advice, laws of the United States, and those who
cussed in the press, and the Canadians digagreeable to be punished, but, as to Abuse, Hatred, tokea care repeat the story which it Bre entrusted with their execution have

told by a very influential section of geouiBe repentance, or uneasiness of con- VUe words, Malice, affects to disbelieve. Mr. Ladner, no brought conviction to the minds of lead-
it that if they wanted free trade with.the adence> they never appear to have felt Pigmy, Uncharitableness, know8 what value to place on ing members of the Mormon community,
United States the enly way to obtam it 1 er the one or the other. And people ‘ Indecency, Calumny, this ’ sympathy and advice. Such and they have resolved to forsake their
was to enter the Union. whose moral sensibilities are so Evil speaker. Slander, hypocrisy as the Times displays must evii WBys and to live, as far as marriage

The way their own proposals were I btuM ^ ^ alwaya criminals. Envy, Loafer, disgust every honest man who loves fair „ concerned, according to the customs
treated by the Legislature and the press Tfaey have sense enough to knotv Common scold, Ruflians, open dealmg. It would be much 0f the despised and contemned Geiitiles.
of the United States should have^on-1 ^ honegty u generauy the best poUcy, Habitual slanderer. j ^the credit of the Opposition and president Woodruff, who is now head
vinced Canadian L,berals that he Amen- ^ ^ feM of kw Bnd the restraints d amTW it. organ if it came out openly and frank- cf the Mormon Church, has issued a pro-
cans do not want free trade with Canad , I d check8 0f ,ociety are sufficient to A CAPTIOUS CRITI . hy ftnd opposed Mr. Lwiner’s candidature, clamation in which the following passage
and when they .saw a grew keep them within the pale of respecta- Tke organ 0f the Opposition is greatly 1 phere are insincerity and attempted craft

go b bility. But when those restraints are re- exercised over Mr. Robson’s choice. It L eTety jjne of the Pecksniffian
°U moved or when they are exposed to un- declares that he ought to have decided to paragraph. Mr. Ladner must see

, , . . . ... , usual temptation, these people of defec- represent the Westminster district, and nQw that be is well quit of
«om'the^siwgestion^ no* matter from I «ve moral sense are very apt indeed to that it was in every way improper for L mean and ungrateful cUque which 

what quarter it might come, to continue fall. him tohave selected Cariboo as his con- countenanced and supported only too
to sue for terms that had been so con- Those who believe that human brings stituency. Of course, if the Premier I ^ His coming out as an Independent 
temptuoudy rejected. If the ^ or even the members of that society in had determined to sit for New Wesfcrains- gjlowg his familiarity with it has
tWrp^Skfor^oc^^ocT^y have been which they moye have consciences all ter District and to leave the seat f« Carl- bred eontempt which wül, no doubt, be 

treated, theymust, as a party, be ex- after the same pattern, and have all come boo vacant, our contemporary would have increaaed the shabby and treacherous 
ceedingly poor-spirited. Any of them ;nto the world with exactly the same been equally indignant and equally sev- w&y ^ which he has been treated by its 
who has the least discernment can see amount 0f moral sensibility, have not ere. The first and last article of its pol- m a treacherous stab is a poor ra- 
Uongressfneve^ad tiie^i^ttot inten- been very acute or very careful observers, itical creed is that the Hon. turn for years of loyal support Every
tion to accept their proposals for recipro- It seems to us quite as reasonable to hold son dfcnnot do right. It would find a moye which tbe Opposition takes only 
cal free trade, and that those who be- that all men are intellectually equal as to hundred reasons to prove that New West- gbowg how weak it feels itself to be, and 
lieved that there was any disposition on believe that they all have the same power minster was the seat which the Premier , unworthy it is of the support 
the part of the AwMMtotta*'lown d uigh from wrong. should represent, and that it betokened of any 8eU-respecting man. Mr.
STutiîlhe^hTe deteived ------------- -- ------------- cowardice andtreachery, and goudu-u

themselves or have been deceived by THB WIDE TIRE ACT. knows what besides, to throw open ” f a ^fogedon from which no credit
those with whom they were negotiating. ____ 8ure a seat as that for Cariboo. No mat- ^ ^ gained.

The Times for want of legitimate mat- ter what Mr. Robson does, the Times is 
ter to make points against members of ready to declare that he should have done| eItend the
the Government invariably makes itself something very different. \Affiine ot Dr. fowler’s Extract cl Wild
foolish by hatching stories which break It is a little singularthat none of the ^wten^^i^remcdvfo^htiera, 
down of their own weight An instance Mainland papers are of the same opinion I ter^ anda.Uammer ^ve^rt
of this occured last evening, when it was as the Times. Not one of them, Gov-1
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the redaitive advantages of ; 
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NOTICE.
XTOTICB IS HEREBY GIYEY, that sixty

Sjs;s!æsts!S.,."fa'SWorks for permission to lease the foUowing 
described timber lands :

LOT I.

Office of the tM Jack Quarto Mining Co., (L d)
Barkerville, B. C., Sept. 30.1S90. 

XTOTICE is hereby given that at a meeting 
_1>| of the directors of the above company 
held on the 25th Sept., an assessment of two 
cents per share was levied upon the capital 
stock of the said company, payable forthwith 
to the undersigned at the office of the company, 
Barkerville. Any stock upoU wh.ch said as
sessment shall remain unpaid on tke 30th Oc
tober shall be deemed delinquent, and will be 
dulv advertised for sale at public auction, and 
unless payment be made before, will be 
the 29th Nov., So pay the delinquent assess- 
men t, together with the costs of advert.^n 
andthe expenses of the^e.^

oc9w3t
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river; thence westerly six miles; thence nor-
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I have made the disease of
FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS

IXFAlLinLE Remedy. Give Express and

Branch Office, 186 Adelaide Street Wes. 
Toronto.__________________________ ——
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ALLANoccurs :—
“ Inasmuch as laws have been enacted 

by Congrees forbiddmg plural marriages, 
which laws have been pronounced consti
tutional by the court of laat resort, 1 do 
hereby declare my intention to submit to 
those laws and use all my influence with 
the members of the church over which I 
preside to have them do likewise.

was willing to reciprocate 
the States of Central and

totally ignoring Canada,

DOMINION 
BEAVER
WHITE STAR nr^»k)wâneSay
CONARD - do Saturday 

dO w&v
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Saturday

Fares—Cabin, $45 and upwards ; intermediate,
from local agent. He 

est rates, and great advantages 
Baggage shipped

9do
America,

INMAN
doGUION

ANCHOR CT&wrk)The proclamation, it ia said, has given 
polygamy ita deathblow. The Mormons 
have signified their intention to act 
according to what it enjoins. The fact 
that the abandonment of polygamy will Ulra^AMBItoN,r’c. P. R. Agent, Victoria, 
enfranchise all the Mormons, and cause Qr D^E*. ^BROWN.^Atiflt. Genl Payi. Agent, 
the speedy admission of Utah into the mySSl-w Vaaconver.
Union aa a state has, perhaps, something 
to do with the decision of PresidentWood- 
ruff. The Mormons, too, are known to be 
a thrifty people who have always an eye 
to the main chance. The belief that, if 
polygamy were formally renounced pro
perty in their territory would im
mediately rise in value, may have 

do with the

THOMOEBRED STOCK.sells at very low 
are derived therefrom.

always on hand choice thoroughbred and r.i„ 
grade Durham9&RKigoN ADA1IS,

SunnysideJTann. r;a p
NOJ[CE.

TlUBIJO NOTICE is hereby given that in 
K pursuance of a resolution passed at the 

General Meetinglqf the VanoonvM improve- 
ment Company. Limited, held at Victoria, B.

moved to Vancouver, B. C. y

mcll-ly.

E. E. BURLINGAME’S «

1SS11 OFFICE XCLn.E.=sSo=
Established In Colorado. »*. uIE-

express will receive prompt and Çarctol d v.

Gold & Silver Bullion "SES# « purcu,. ,^.
173611738 Livret» St.. Setrer, 6il:.^

TBE “MORAL IDIOT.".

Dr. Bessey, of Toronto, in his 
analysis of the character of Burohell, the 
murderer, designates him a “ moral 
diet.” There are a good many who take

had something to 
general acceptance of the repudiating

Secretary.ViCtOTi0oto&2d.l*0, oc3-ltd-lmw
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, -„nll6 “Jack the BlpeWi’" Who <Htl Iom to be Frew*», ■ jj » Ja"w“ Ye«. PenttentWy 
b Public. ■ hi* Trouble.

»t present well fo ■ (inland Sentinel). t

I » sn»js-*rasïSî: *
b‘J££a*» I'
111 , rf?y far" I >ft?" °Z uw>n by Thos. Church, a young 
fatette Club, with, ■ bf ™ thelmploy of HuU Bros. « a 
vocalist, Mile Bar- l»d,'n jjeanreaed biraeelf by ohaaing
jrth proximo. The ■ "'El «round the hills, running one of. 
m’a is enough to fill tl,eK.i„wn with his horse, anJ frighten-]H-l a»d 4ZÜU ■ ‘k^taoetoutof .their wit». Sev- 

(Adderley U to he ■ of tie party separated from the 
ngeo meritorious » ■ er? ™ sud cawe to town, when Rem. J.
nee here. ■ «*e„ ,, ald Hr. J. E. Sinclair went to
the production ■ *■ of the picnicers. f
t, RatiL" Romance” I :ll' Tue8 lay Church was arraigned be-

P”; 3*g» P*808» I ° Instlcis of the Peace McIntosh and 
ft aQd there presen- fore J081 t with tHwnuHiing RubyI 5tom rehrajte ■ in tot* to d. grievous bod-

1 and direction of ■ I • i Ti 2t;4E E'-
best local dramatis ■ The boy elected to be tried by the 

I c„ee,ly Trials Act, and was arraigned be- 
! >,Ir Justice Walkens this afternoon.; 
Mias shown that Church had shamefully- 

■ id the girls in chasing them around a 
vine, and had them almost in 

by threatening to cut their 
prts out, claiming to be a second “Jack

ITS.

tm*h

»

and the result nas i that the
B^d* SteTSi&^&'Si hy^otism^wea Its name and itoa^ I inception of „tes.

night, Mr. jC. Hayward, chairman, preeid- well m abroad. In this province the scared- pearance in the realm of science. Braid of emoUone responds to lwr^uua like ™ow° wlli soUoit busi-
in|. There were also present Messrs, ty of fresh, se well a. salt pork hsa been maatered all the leading characteristics the chords ofthe harp vibrate beoeath wltninaie u ^ volun.
Mallr-ndaine, Walker, Krskine, Mallette. many a tisse remarked upon, the fact being ot thè several hypnotic stages, and had the touch of the master. No shade of ness nt their cnaracte ri y

lie miuut'esof previous mestinge having that there ha, been little deposition m ^o^d convlction ot its utility as a feeling escapes her. Possessed of a rare ^style from people who toe seen
been adopted, this province to go into the business ^woiounuuu ln whloh intelligence, coupled with careful and Washington evolve from a hog hole.

the Secretary said he had forwarded to of hog feeding, while there is, and has been, ^ - more 0r less visible discriminating study, she is simply the Admission to the White House grounds
tSeèoveramenïthe disallowed soooentof the greatest of difficulty in obtaining from the nerves play a more less v ^essof e7hade of emotion The is now denied the guides, But they eta-
Lowlnberg t Harris for $6, which hid teen the other eide the live pork of the quality P«£" exoerimental extra- first Effect or Notable characteristic of tion themselves at sightly localities out-
returned with a memorandum aigped 8. HP., that consumers fancy. Hypnot^mis , xpe thA nerv0U3 this wonderful woman as felt by the side, and when they see a stranger
intimating that it had .Ire2y bee. tbs- Having made up thrir rinds to bring physiological condition »! the nervous tta. Mope 5con- they go for him. One day last week
^Waiker moved that the account and Vs^Votnt^ B^toîmin  ̂ » "ption! She begin, at .he "beginning thereto

M^twLwgtismVk' rituel t with that is Lon- House, l^08' - ^ ^

that the government had di^ewed their ^ Van.Volken^ stsriri for the

A- letter was received from Mise Arm- vicinity he succeeded in collecting a herd of hvnnotic states the situation ; her gradual yet susceptible white tn the hot sun, and said, an - ori- -phe proud mother is Druid. The little- ■
strong, principal of the Girle’High school. 30» «wine, which, he believed, would roit In the “J"®”®. JZ, ^ending merging and absorption of the actress into tatively; “That’s the White House, air.” hidv stands about three feet high, and
enumerating certain requirements at her tbeePacifio ooast trade, the first 1M of ther® “ f “ lethargy, and the character portrayed ; her tremendous For a second the elderly gentleman ha8 a slander body but very long legs,
school. - , which arrived last night hythe Islmider, movement.do ' 6onBOiousnése. vitality, her fearful' intensity and her su- looked pained, then surprised, .finally This is the fourth dromedary born at

Troetee Maiundamemovedrtat the conn having. come nudes by upwards k“ re8“!^ bipasses to perb power baye an efifect upon an audi- amused He listened while the features the park. The first, Horace, died in
mumeation be forvmrded on oreserving at race that is irresistible. There is but 0, the White House were more .or less infJL His hide, hump and all Cap-
Secrarirand Mimsterof Edscationwith to* |^ted^Tthcir ISSTlSffSk one thing in a theatrical representation accurately described, and gathered con- tain cLell had mounted. Itisnowin
^ThefÆairman thought that to take such long journey. There are no coarse-haired, Neithistoc-Sies are overwhelmedVthe that can cause women to weep and men sidérable information regarding the tho Captain’s parlor. The second, Kate,
a course would be to surrender the rights sUb-mded, long-snouted, raaor-backed 2^ only remaining. At last, remain spellbound It is not by eeeing a uf6 0f the President s family The wa8 30id to the circus, with the grand-
and privileges of the Board. The beat plan brutes among them, but aU bear1 every evi- ythe Datlent falls into fabulously nch costume by Worth ; it is guide was interrupted in the midstof an mother of the baby just arrived. The
would be to receive and file the letter. deuce of good brewing and raumg. The ln the third stag , P ^ ^ not stage trickery ; it is not even art ; it animated discussion of the Cabinet by third; another Horace, still lives. He,

(Mcntoesl Sasette.) Trustee Krskine said it was a matter balance of the shipment, which were left at a complete letnargy, mere. is greater than art, it is genius, and to a a passer-by, who inclined his head re- with Druid and the baby, compose the
Iieorge Beden-PoweU, MjP., who much to be regretted that the Beard had New Wretmtoste^m Iwtoooght along braln is withdra , of hia degree poaeeseed by no other Uvmg act- spectfaUy and raised his hat with the drove now at the park.

“ÆïîSSÏïr: rEESEHM SSSHEtiss 5£5gs.s«=« asmt^s
^ SSSHKS# sSSSSS sf^F^FE srA’s&a s;SSS-14œ
thirty years ago (a storm that eeema Walker thought the best plan would per carcase, a convenient weight for the ob- 8n8oended. passing from complete m the world of woman swork Thw is who Ronerally looks out for the ln- the bHjôd ol twenty op more eggs.
trUely um^Ued forinthe retroepeot) tetofiletheletter.8 jito.contomplatod. LbarT tbrengh callepsy and som- f.r8t T b Anders of the executive grounds hns- “ the meantime the cock be- -

bv tlîe publication of the “Essays and Mr. Mailoadainn suggested thatthe teach. ____________________ î® ^,ÏAm whtoh are only different de- b."M n VT Mf tied hlm out into the avenue. That * to slt, and the eggs subse-
Keviewp.” One of the most distinguished era be notified that the Board had no funds. ^.s^r intensitv of rortial somnolence, not be her last. It-will be atreat,of la^e iûo wlll prohably remember Eedfleld Lently laid are deposited at his side by

-he divine, and scholars who coutn- Hw» uric» to do more. HUNGRY PANTHERS ^te'^ZSes are employed to pro- JS* Pfoctor next time. the hen; he then stretches forth his

ir^Tpr&Æetry ThstocvetaTy submitted a communies- vlslt a Camp at Shawnlgan and Mate Off duoe the hypnotic state, the most effect- ““ ronttoed or circumscribed, but uni- T0OTH TRANSPLANTING. t0°} ^ ^hesthTeg^and^MS all
7he^m«mtvof StifaT who® died in tion from toe teacher of the Sprmg Ridge wlth a Qaantlty Fresh Heat. ive being revolving mirrors on which ver8alnnd superb-wonderfully imagina- TOOTH TRANSPLANTING. t onlyhatches the eggs and does aU

“ .wkichi'. appeared. He school, applyingfor coal ; also several other ------- . the patient fixes bis eyes; but the y 8ympathetic and responsive. Mias An Occupation That X. a. Intentons as the subsequent nursing hut has to
il,e-same year in which letters making demands. On Sunday night, several quarters of sen3ltiven68s of other special nerves, aa ÿiorna willreceive a ivelcome here befit- It Is Romantic. thrash his wife continually, as she at~
le ta sen, however, chv8^a The seoretary waa also instructed to noti- (resMy killed beef having been brought into W6U as of the optic nerves, can be util- ting her position as the greatest exponent There is a dentist in New York who tacks him furiously, and would appar-

8l^,phe^for too exercurof |y ™ » f»““ **»?” “ a iogjug camp near Shawnigan, two pan-  ̂” fact, with persons readily sus- i^toeE "g^h.pelking wor.d calls himself a “tooth transplantor.-' ently kill toe chicks if she could get ah
his vifts than the .Cloistered quietude of *“it was announced that Mise Christie, of there having scented the blood, endeavored ceptible, suggestion suffices. The ex . . . ^ I This gentlemans occupation, according "them. _ oarnrhl-
Oxn rd The father of the professor waa the Rock liny school, had appointed Miss to „et possession of it, but failed, because it perimenter saye to the patient; You _ to the Yankee Blade, is as ingenious as A Georgia editor s Uttle son ça g
“hentiah squire, who ,in 1832 became ^w«ds to take her place, elle being >iok. protected, and had been placed, and I will count together up to six, and GEORGE HOLLAND'S JOKE. it is romantic. A. pair of lovers will two young mocking ^ several bun-
hi,.h sheriff of hie -county. The maternal The cemmunieation announcing this fact ae it wae thought, eut of reach. Finally, when we'reach four you will be asloop. the areBt cl^dlan Once Upon . B° to him who are about to be separated dred yards from the houHe 8n^ „ ”i®
rsndfather of Bir George waa a diatin- wa8 ordered to be filed. they went away, howling out their disap- To awaken the patient, it is generally How itmeTooked n poUceman. for some time. Side by side they sit them home and put them to a cage,

r.dished sailor, not unknown in the walks A letter was read from Mise McAdam, pojntment in their own peculiar way. Al- 8ujfi0ient to say: “You will be awake «The Autobiography of Joseph with open mouths in the surgery, while which was left out of doora.^.N ext day
: science Admiral W. H. Smith, K.S.F., asking to be employed «tracher of cookery M if they were endowed with reason, ^ a mlDute,’’ but it is important to be From The Autob ^ap j he draws out a smaU and sound molar the two young birds were adopted by
li CL FBS in the public schools, of which she already they returned on Monday morning, so soon 8ure that Me is thoroughly awake; for Jefferson, in toe C ry, q from the young njan’s jaw, and then two old mocking birds, and they have

ggpjgWPg&PS “ ^ss&ssrassusz
"1;ats^^rwt=.p£r.SîTuS?;f^s»”fu.

n„ 1res for illustration in his own person her all possible assistance to get up classes time the news left for the city. On their aense8. The cataleptic stage is at- • dm.hts aa to whether teeth are fixed as comfortably in their attacked the blueqay with great fury
,.i the principle of heredity.. He acquired oookery after school hours. return to camp, the men organized fora tended with well-defined manifesta- and 1 haa ser ^ theater would foster mouths as though they had grown and. drove him away. While fighting
to earliest schooling at St. Paul’s, going s/compiaiot. panther fito^t, and so they laid out aquan- üons The muscles maintain the poses. rtha terms toere always. The tooth transplanter’s the bluejay toe mocking birds plainly

I theuce to Marlborough coUege, thenun-. ~j , . hiseorihav tifcy of freah m «‘welUméd given to them, and display a force Iar ™ fi£!~mLt I was to hold alead- cnarges are a little hign, and sometimes showed their anger by making a shrill,
„Vr the able adminstrahon of Drv (mW ; SfSehWeiçertoinplStoMlof manner irnon whito they set a well^armed « ftre Capable of in the “T the com- be is called upon to undohis own work, discordant noise that had no resem-
I,''^kdleye;-1aer“ych™mt prf^mauX?8^ triMnre.to t^^lart « onVtoe^otoer'bring^nmch waling stale. The faculty Q* balancing ^^^"ad aî^ Copied Last Catcher a ^.datoing young blance to the beautiful songs they sing.

It is stinkl°^prBri.iah tice the extent of having-marks which hadremamed gmJUer> The loggers are determined to is raised to an cxtraordxnary p_ that station, was placed as second to felto^ about to join h^8 ^
"as come over p {«- several Hours. have their game, and are keeping a very exaltation. Stand him on on® me. j naturally thought that feeling ment on the frontier, came with his
aistnbution of its poste of r^ponsibü^ Trustee Mallette moved, “Resolved, that 8harp look-out. hend his body forward or backward, hi lf -ar^tively subordinate, and I sweetheart, a lovely little blonde, and
audcœrespondmgrewardstha Sir George ^ communicali0u oi Mr. Schwengera be __________   bend his spinal column while making braniei P J ° to outrank f requested to have' their teeth trans
is not .yet furty-threqyears old. It seems receWed and filed, and the secretary be m- t/iKiviv him throw his head back, and he will ‘bat 1, a young.ei man, “ atlea8t, planted. The job did not take long, al-
"Hly the other day that he was playing 8tmcted to inform bin, that an mquiry mto FURS FOR LONDON, maintain his equilibrium. Lift the “m, he would, by his manner at le^t, tfare waa somo 10üe difficulty
cricket and rowing races for the honor of a similar case recently occupied the Board a ------ - horizontallv, and lay his head resent my int-ision p in drawing a tooth sufficiently small out
Balliol, where he had the privilege of sit- attention ior several days, the time for The Annual Shipment of the Hudsons Bay pa* onelhair and his heels ground. I was, however, agreeably mis- officer’s mouth to fit the girl’s
tin„ ,t the feet of Professor Jowett. one which was freely given by the trustees, but Co. Sent By Bail. on the back of one c taken; for I found him too generous a of the officer s mo naindur-
f hU father's fellow-eseaytits, and the » very wise and necessary expenditure for — - . . on the back of ano^®r’"‘Zt 1® man to harbor any jealous feelings, and gum, and she suffered po little pain dur-

famous interpreter of PU o. Before notarial work connected therewith, amount- The steamer Islander both yesterday and main as stiff as a ^oar^’ ®apb°^ to my gratification we were friends from mg the operation.
roml to Balliol however, he had been big to only $5, having been refused pay- to-day carried from this city psrticuUriy his extremities. In *hl® ®8^le.pnt|“ our first meeting. It is pleasant also to She could not he induced to take ether,

I -broad and had served a three years’ nient by Jibe Government, the Board de- valuable cargoes, ln both cases the ship- stage the emotions can be brought in knQW that thia relationship extended J as she.said it would spoil the romance.
I "u.“il.ticeship in the study of Imperial times any farther mvestigation until funds menta wer/ of far8, although the kinSs play in a perfectly methodical ma””®[- QTer many-years, and up to the day of 1 In February the young lady came again,
l i - • l ivioofinna in TnrJia and Aua- are on hand to meet the expense. differed, He can be made glad without a wor^* . . ^ but alone and m tears. She rushed at
I he Tcwtee ffirsklne thought before the d included in yesterday’s consignment, by simply putting in his line of vision I career and- unblemished I me,” relates the dentist, “crying: ‘Take

“SriHrE-r™
cuiiiiuu,review in the Times, and at once enough stamps and stationery on hand to 80 qoo ’akins with an approximate vaine of Into a loud iangh. . per- a bright and cheerful spirit, in this ‘ I recaiied her face readily, bi before
beesme a standard authority. The Athe- carry ob the correspondence ? $160,000. The assortment was of uniformly txjnyersely. asketc 8 world for eighty years, for time could stated on hearing her story
ii.uui pronounced it au encyclopaedia of A bill for $8 was presentedfrom Mr. Mar- L^’g^aUty, and the skins this year, are, if sens will fill him with sadneœ. Music (t age hi8 youthful heart, fie was the removing her sweethearts |trans-
Anstralian knowledge. “ Protection and shall for cleaning clocks. Anything different, of a little better average wakes emotions proper to ttæ time, and I merriest man i eTer knew. Practical planted tooth. And I was quite moved,
ÏUd Times” and “State Aid and State Some discussion ensued as to what was to aize ,tban last season. This is the first time every ooloç excites a special emotion, | was a pa3aion with him, and continued the dentist, by her recital of
interference,” studies revealing mastery berione with such bills, when- it was de- in the hifltory n( the old corporation that blue raises emotion of sorrow; yellow or , J a Ma rankg were numerous, by the infaihous manner in which her cav-
„i economic science, followed at brief c‘de^.“1', mout,”n ° >‘r' ïf.ttoo Tat ‘heir annual shipment from Victoria has red, joy and dejight. Emotional ^tes s a fortune they always ended airy lover had suddenly ceased corre-
intnrrals. In 1876 he graduated with the bill hack to Mr.fMarshall stating that ^ made by rail The Titania generaUy areal30 kindled by making the patient “ft harmless mirth, spokding with her and deliberately mar-
him.,rs. winning the Chancellor’s prize to" toMtees at this juncture ln^«‘he ^in h« mamfri from thu g0 through the gestures w th which ^ remem^er that 0„ on6 occasion, when tied the rich widow of a Lieutenant-
lur tile English essay-his theme being ® off a l60rie6 „f little jokes and puns, in .“option of to?rail routo hasleen any given emotioms somo goldfish had been placed in the Colonêl. ,
the relative advantages of large and * hich reference was made to ■“ taking time m thta season. Freights wiU of a‘ed. For example, the ornamental fountain in Union Square, “I took out that tooth, and advised
hinall states. The next year he became by the forelock,” to the trustees being course be much higher, but interest and in- being closed and placed in a threaten- Holland dressed himself in a fuU sport- her to Write to her recalcitrant lover
private secretary to fcir George Bowen, <« WOUnd up ” and having “ no tick.’’ Their ' noe wiU be reduced, and the furs wUl ing posture, the face assumes an angry q and with a fish-basket strapped and insist upon her own tooth being re- 
t;. vernor of Victoria. funds bad “run down,” it was said, be- reach ixmdon in time for the January in- expression, but put his hand in tne at- ^ ^ shotilder, a broad-brimmed hat | stored to her. I hope he was well

“ Early in his career he had been cause they hadstruck, and it was no 8te&d of the March sale. Without doubt titude of throwing a kiss and mstace | hig head and a rod in hishand, be I wrenched in the operation.”
strongly drawn to the cause of Imperial g° ” attempt to do . . this will be the largest individual consign- expresses delight and pleasure. unfolded a camp-stool, and quietly seat-
unity, m the defence of which neither his » ™tocb, ™ ™e=t of furs that yet passed over the Somnambulism is the last stage of ™^imself in fPront of the fountoln be-
Vun nor his tongue grew weary. In 1882 ^8tt jSatTwtu C J B., and no effort wilf be spared to hypnotiam before awak.inf,. oï” gal to fish, with such a patient and1 "
i.e formulated a scheme which caused to^he government asio the board. morote^lhipmen ^consiste of a full stage the patient s ^ earnest look in his face that no one
much discussion among the members of The returns of the month showed the cJ^oadof s^Ukins ior the London market, prepared soil, which we cal P could faaVe supposed that it was intend- i Frederick Sheaffer, aged sixty, of 
tlie lloyal Colonial Institute an ! in the total number of scholars on the books to rinci lly from the purchasing agent of hallucinations and fl d ldeas ed as a practical joke. This strange Lancaster County, had an exciting con-
ji.-esa, and since then the principle of have been 1^32, with an average daily at- iühlman. senses, crazy fancies and fixed ideas 6 ^ n attracted a curious crowd ... mad bull the other day,
lirawing closer instead of relaxing (though tendance of 1,283.87. The average to each '°**» lun which become! irresistible. If you tell ^ Sîlortsman. who with a vacant m„ a
without sacrifice of independence) the teacher had been A7.65. --------------—------------- him it is cold, he wants a fur cloak; if 8mlle ’aat tber6 quietl, n» ^^underatreehewassud-
,les that bi'.ld lauther coumtT anddaugh- --------------- --------------------- MEETING TO-DAY. you tell him it U warn, he wanto to awalting a aibble. A pdliceman soon atLcked by a ferocious bull.
ter states in a grand league -of mutual ------- put on summer clothing, if yon say. . . through the crowd and 1 ^ Dv.MBf a>1^| helpfubaess has never lackodhiB^igorous A CHINESE CASE. The Annual Business Seerio» of the Anglican “Here is a glass of w.ine’” a ^ arrested Holland, who explained with a b^ekig can6 and was then at the

His report on the West In- ------- Synod of British Columbia. to drink, he accepta “^a^d ™a,k™ P”" bewildered look that he was fishing in „ of the bull The animal butted
le <Sovemm-nt Fraudalent Ortiflestei and a Legal Fiweas —- , tence to drink it. The word credimte own private grounds. The police- “ y . th d tben amld loud

Attending Item. The Anghcan Synod of the Diocese of haa been invented to characterize the naturallv concluded that the in- hlm *?the eart°l ®
British Columbia has been called together extraordinary credulity of this stage man naturally concld . snorting, rammed hiin with his short,
for the transaction of business for the year, J----------------i---------  ‘ruder was some harmless lunatic, and, 8tnmpy horn8 on the breast and head,
to be disposed of to-day at the Cathedral nls Well Runs Gold and stiver. patting him kindly on the shoulder, roUlng bis Tictim around and pawing
school. There is a wonderful well down near bade him go home to his friends. Hoi- I blm_ justasthe dd man began to be-

Aceording to the official circular issned tbe pike’sfPeak Herald. l»nd burst into a flood of tears, and Uev6 tbla waa the last of earth his herd
by V«,nArchdeaven Scr.ven and Mr. hi. ^^tesLn weH witn an abundant while affectionately embracing toe I of CQwa came running to his defense.
W. T. Drake, tlie ciencal fad lay secre water, sufficient to irrigate guardian of th law contrived to fasten Thelr boifowing could he heard a half
“l^tro^rwm c—ce with a considerahle amount of land. ^a« who Llkri sloW ^ mlle ^ay. which attracted farm hands
divine service at the Cathedral at 10 a.m. would be enough for any one but a San l^an S CTaL who walkri slowly Md neap by Tbe cows viciously attacked

The following business will came before LuU man. But this is mineral water. L e aaî’ ^“ftTr fom tle bul1 with horna and booJ.a' .and. aa0"
tbs Synod ; It is effervescent, very palatable and dragging the Unp and rod after Mm. ceeded alter a desperate battle in draw-

1. Exaaiination of certificates of lay extremely healthful. Nor is this all; The orowd, seeingtoe joke,rari ing him off. Farmer Sheaffer hurried
[ representatives. J de force of the watei- brings up from lauKbtei; “ HoUa“d h“ away and concluded to wade across to

2. Election of secretaries, treasurer and ^b® depths an occasional lump of native wayto the nearest °™”lbna’ ”b*ab b® the other side ofthe stream to be sure
auditera _ , »b„ silver or a gold nugget. The frugal cached before the infuriated policeman ÿlg The bau escaped from

3. Election of non-officeal member of the {armer hag a saok 0f wire netting could catch him.______________ ->• the cows, leaped into the stream, follow-
"T^Tof e^utive committee, mis- over the mouth of the well to catch the | I insihe wounded farmer, who was now

sion board, treasurer and auditors. metal and prevent it from choking the
5. Report of clergy widows’ and orphans’ cows. Local scientists claim that at a

fund. . great depth and under enormous pres- _ - . _ .
6. Provincial Synod’s appointment of Bure the water is washing away a the sleepy hollow you and your brother j and all he could do was to splash water

delegates. _ . ledge of rock, whose softer parts go into I of tke preS8 would make it out to be. On I into the face of the maddened beast.
7. Resolution on closer union of the ^8olution and give the water its mineral Sunday morning last I handed the ladies The bull was held at bay for a few min-

church in B. N. A. qualities, but whose gold and silver, not and children down a country ladder from I utes, and by this time the farmer’s two
h-8h„^r^ÆïïgnrêSofsPG being dissolved, are brought to the sur- ^ QoS Moony, and toey were all sonj arrived, armed with pitchforks.
f dation to l“dPSti“ 1 toon face in a metallic state. warm in ne.ghbors’beds, some time be- The*y leaped into the water and soon

on erecutive "committee, “ enlarging the 8nlo,-’ fore a fire helmet appeared upon the drove off the animal by severely prod-
committee and the quorum of the rame. scene. No reflection on the gallant boyt ding him. The bull was at once sold to

10. Resolution on Spiritual ministration A Vienna suicide of genius painted tke Fjre Brigade for all that. They I a butcher, who killed him, and Farmer
in the Jubilee hospital. his initials and three crosses on a bar-1 ^ on time and did noble work. | Sheaffer was taken home. The result

11. Resolution urging increased efforts on rel of vinegar and then drowned himself^* Canary. | 0f his injuries may be serious.
Parochial mission associations. inside. __________ '
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One of the most brilliantly colored 
snakes that exist has just been added to 

reptile house at the Zoological Gar
dens, Philadelphia. It has a black col
or, with regularly arranged rings of yel
low and red, the texture and colors to- - 
gother producing an effect much like 
that of a strip of freshly cleansed oil
cloth. This snake is one of the mqst 
venomous, and its bright hues may be 
regarded as a warning of its dangerous
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thThePCourt found the priaoner guilty, 
, ,1 after giving hita some sound advice, fenced him to^wo year, in the peni- 

teutiaiy at New Weabamater.
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is -H. O. ROOT,

/ ASTRONOMICAL ATOMS.

The cause of sun spots is held to be 
the result of increased electric activity 
on the sun.

According to Popular Science News 
it is possible at the equator for a solar 
eclipse to remain total for seven min
utes and fifty-eight seconds. A person, 
however, moving eastward on a rapidly 
moving train during totality could pro
long it to eight minutes.

Pbof. Boys, in a communication to the 
Royal Society, England, on measure
ments of the heat of the moon and stars 
by means of his radiomicrometer, gives 
an account' of a test with, a candle at . 
250.7 yards distance, which gave a de
flection of 88 mm. In other words, this 
instrument would show the heat of a can
dle at 1.71 miles distance.

Pbof. Pickebing, basing his conclu
sions on a series of photographs of the* 
planet Mars in April, concludes that the 
southern temperate regions of Mars.

just experienced an irruption of 
polar ice no less remarkable than that 
which still adds the zest of danger to 
tho navigation of our own North At
lantic.

Two full moons in July 'seem to have- 
astonished somo people. Why? The 
“phenomenon,” as it is called, happens 
about onco in three years, in fact, as 
often'as the first full moon falls on the 
fi^st or second or early on the third day 
of a thirty-one-day month. This oc
curred, for instance, in December, 1876, y 
August, 1879, July, 1882, December, 1884,. 
and October, 1887.

The star which gives the greatest par
allax of any, and which in consequence 
is believed to be nearest the earth, is- 
Alpha Centauri, a star never visible in 
this latitude. But even this star’s par
allax is only 93-100ths of a second, which 
corresponds to a distance of 221,000' 
times the sun’s distance from our earth, 
or over 20,000,000,000,000 of miles.

Miss Catherine W. Bruce, of New 
York, offers $6,000 to aid in astronom
ical research during the present year- 
The sum will be divided and precedence* 
will be given to institutions and individ
uals whose work is already known, 
through their publications; also to those- 
cases which can not otherwise be pro
vided for, or where additional sums can 
be secured if- a part of the cost is fur
nished. >.

The diameter of the dome containing 
the great Lick telescope in California 
is seventy-five feet. It is made of steel 
plates, and weighs 130 tons; yet by the 
turning of a little wheel, the dome is 
noiselessly moved so that its window 
opens to any part of the sky that is tie- 
sired. The telescope is fifty-six and a 
bali feet long, and weighs twenty-four 
tons, and is so poised that it can be* 
moved to point in any direction by the> 
turning of a wheel or by placing one’, 
hand on the lower end of the telescopes 
The entire floor of the observatory can 
be lowered or lifted by hydraulic power - 
a distance of seventeen feet. k
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Quartz Mining Co., (I’d)
C., Sept. 30, 1890. 
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SAVED BY HIS COWS.
Sec A Pennsylvania Farmer’s 'Narrow Escape 

From a Bull.

CURE
support.
dies (whither the Gladstone . 
sent him as joint commissioner with 
Colonel Kir W. Grossman, C.ELj), -.gained 
him much credit and his first -decora- A short time ago some twenty-one Gsma- 
thm. Five years later (1889) he was mep, who were being smuggled into the 
made a Knight of the Order of Saint United States from Victoria, were captured 
Michael and Saint George. The in- . ^e United States customs officers. Each 
interval was filled up by a succession of J that they ba.1 certificate.
,“'ble s=rv,ces-.he sugar ton ties flowing them to return to British Colnm- 
«Imanak.ncl, (where he Minted Sir bia accordingly they were sent back

Uiarles Wwen), rhe Canadian lutheries ^ the uity of Kingston. Qa arrival here 
llisi,;ite (in which he prepared a lucid arid ^ authorities found that only two of them 
c"mprehei «ive statement), the new Mai- possessed valid certificates, and in

cunstitutiuu (in arranging the detai's .quence the nineteen were shipped back by 
"t winch he ha<i Sir Georee Bowett, his the steamer North Pacific to the United 
fouler chief, as collesgùe), and other .States. Before the North Pacific sailed it 

us of iiBoerial importance, engag- seems that "a writ of habeaa eorpus was 
- Ill .urn, lue clear iiUeUect and foree- taken out in ord.r that tbe nineWn might 

!;lUiil- 0,1 the homer,fa question Sir W hereout by -J-gJ***

Sided With the Unioniste and, ac- Dixon, of the North Pacific, was summoned 
t., hu wont with what interested the Chief Justice. The

;>'■ did not fail t » explain and de- eage £ag|remanded for a few days, the 19 
i i; position in pamphlet and review, uhinameb being kept at McNeil’s island, 
sK!es the volumes, already men- pyget Sound, where they will remain until 

1 i, Sir George Baxlen-Powell has shipped to Chinu. 
v ' va essays and papers for magazines 

• Pieties, and ha* contributed to the 
press enough V) make a reputation 

[j fivurite dopartm*i..t of literature.
! " i«. however, a practical politician par 
‘x ''-'“voce, only using the pen to expound 
' s and to advance the cause with 

liii deems the intorect • f bis native 
* >*i l and of the Empire bound up. In 
t!' 'i -uf.e of Commons (where he has sat

m

___ I do not mean merely to .
me, and then have them return 
A RADICAL CURE, 
lie disease of
EPILEPSY or 
NG SICKNESS

lot now receiving a cure, oeu 
rise and a Free Bottle of my 
SttEov. Give Express and rest
K?hkæppp^c-'

188 Adelaide Street West.
I
.V

IHBRED STOCK. SUNDAY MORNING’S FIRE- | up to his neck in water. The bull 
i swam after the old farmer, lashing the 

To the Editor Birdcage Walk is not water witb bja tail. Sheaffer turned,
•i
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3RRISON & ADAMS,

Sunnyslde^am^^^ _

M
money freely in adding to its literary mbcch 
any.

IURLIN GAME’S

ICEVlS^tW

allion
* 1738 Lawrence St., Denver, Goto.
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■r. '.bossfaeeutive Committee cW’a 

Gael Services—All
H Disposed °t * We h»*» “".■'Lj intelligent a rang or organised tp W

--------- I lad^* ^“erTin Christian missions and of »n alteration. Ourpioi «jj

'îS5ïiW*‘«5' JïïSSSiîvrjSÎ SltfetaîsrSttBSîsiînS *yî»£â«»».i.L«»<i-."«1 ftBfuWrBtt.*'-..a U-sssssffltisï .................... .

- . "“f” eral observance of sanitary regulation*. mg, when Divme service was read. tti»l “^ir—iLi not only Valuable informa- which all that is needed for the affaire of ho Mccedingly desirable that „ _____

îSSHtjS EEBHtiEHB E?fShrt,ÏEiBS«r^ ®5ïîsTffi te 1«æïürJrï* 'ss±&t mlsUmStHHSS sESESm SS^%-£S I
Which were never very reasonable and wbeM tfae atlthoritiee, it might be ex- the transaction of bttsineaa. Those pre-L And we shall soon too onr church- have not ordinarily been resorted .to ex- politan uf Canada riiould be the ,t ■ 
which should now be laid aside. The is- -a_« would be better able to enforce sent being : women here inaugurate such co-opera- cepfc iu some great emergency, aod such a Court of Appeal This promu e v ’ Hi
sues which made party names, in Canada £££. «metti'l» ptererve the public Hi. Lordship die Bishop, presiding. tien. The other visitor, *ss the “on. necMaity does not in <«««•»* toC^todtiie*tetter ““
at any rate, significant are demandai- But the contrary is .he ease. Clerical delegates -Ven. Archdeacon ! andÙLetothbenevôknL. *- °«Mfither Church of &^awlhM ‘“^^“^peoMidered this s ;-,

most forgotten, and why retain the name ,pbe mortality of London is considerably Scnven, Reva. A- G- Beanlands, Thé object she carriesout is the emigra- not f°ond sai-b » « J be entirely under cum,.,
and make a bad use of it when the thing , tban that of many small towns The Holmes, G-Wl,T‘î1”'if* TWter" tion of female servants. These are in «ut oidy would a General Synod he had said be hadreceivcl ,
it signified is put and gone I For in- “"th rate in London for the five years £m*ha“’ the first place carefully selected and must J^^nnecessary, but itwould be
Stance, what have the old www», mentioned above Was 19, wbileJ^t Ui. Fltoton and T. J. Christmas. ’ !,'($* Le^and tend ‘fbTelti^ of fhe* mltîirfLudTy ^MrtrSpJKL,whohad^ia\u;'1,,.'i;“

Grit and Tory to do w,th the question w«s 23.5, in Manchester 26.1, and Lay delegateaTC«*hedral-S.r Joseph ^ a trustworthy matron. I^ ^Lnriv de^t w^h by the Utter opinion it would be long U . „
now npperm. st in the public mind which 32. Commenting on the low Crutch, Mr. Justice Crease , SWamm They are commended to the watchful V^roe^msat the Wtompeg Cob- was entered m:o by thel), Sc , -
1. the advisability of agitating for recipro- comparative death rate of London, the 04aW^?,"deD ’JSp „ “ St; kiudness of a committee of churchwomw ^ admitted that either this injury . ied
^t, with the United Tim^Ty. : &Jkw-Ls^. lï&£t& and ™ f  ̂the" Jca^of *30* WJTSLJffW S^^Tmored. ,,0„H

after Congress has refused to ento “Whatever may be the explanation of Bout Harvey ; Lake—Mr. H. B. Créas- This is the plan of the Girls' Friend- ^“11 be nullified by Mr. Croasdaic, that tt,u lUhuuW
the question of reciprocity f Why try the exceptional absence of mortality, it is daile ; Cedar HlM-MLl-‘ndle|<?r^!: Society which is a «Bat™* a To have om General Synod for the requested to nominate a cu„,.,,„;mVi
and prevent men from coming to a com- „t least sure that the healthfulnws of ComoX—Mr. Justice Drake; Saanich chorch „f England- Society. The ^le Dominion weald be inconvenient, draught an addreaa.to the Arcl.bi-I,,, „f
mon sense oonduaion on this important the metropolis, as a place of residence, Mr.J. J. Downey. , ^ for British Female Emigration Som- n accoUnfc of having to draw its members Canterbury, to ask that the gr im v. !hti
moft sense co ^ nl t and whether for children or for adults, has The following officers were elected for u o{ like „»tnve. and both are V" diatonoea of 2,000 and 3,000 miles, 8- P- G. to this Diocese be rem^a.
subject by caUmg out ra nnplessa d been for many years steadily increasing ; the ensuing ye»: President, ‘ba Rt 0^rated wond0rfal administtntive great expense thus needlessly Curried. ,
reproachful tones ‘ Tory or ‘Grit 1 Bnd ala<> thatlt hhs been increasing in ^ G^°n<e HiUa, D.D. Loid Bishop of I 9 by their kind and gifted president, the time taken in trans- On motion of Archdeacon Server, <«-
These old names caU up associations roportion to the care with which sani- Columbia ; chahcellor aud registrar, Mr. the Iady J hare named. Thts Ubor of £ discussing business belonging to onded by Rev Mr. Good, it wa, aito
and raise feelings which are not conducive ^improvements have been carried in- L Crease; clericalsecretary Bev. «• We OT1 her part must be of great advan- , » u( sSish America, whereas, disc^rion resolved to increase the

■■-r-r^rsrs yto^sussrt&c sas; gsa

question on its merits. And }t won their al, ^iMes but the very lowest rotary, Sir Jo«ph Tnitch auditors, [amilie8 M a work we ought to take up, ^^fferlit localities. quorum remainmg the samoas at pre»™.,
merits that all questions should be coneid- are readyto complain of any ordinary Mess a Rout Harvey, w. L- Warti.:, _ j and to assist by co-operation and sup- deal haa been said of a three laymen and three Clergymen,
ered by intelligent Canadians. If Sir John causes of Ulnem which may exist around Members of Executive Committee General Synod, enabling the church to Archdeacon Soriven preseuted a mo-
Macdonald takes, as we believe he does, them; and public authonnea almost Vf“ r^deaf°^ -fïïdw Sv' A kbw cathedbai. speak with one voice on moral and re- lution «pressing the thankfulness of ,1M
the proper ground on this question, hi. ^caTre^ition Hety“em and’Bev W R Riber ; aure „m not consider this ‘STfoK M^KgT^paMiehtoprx

being a “Tory ” does not make his argu- f , duties which the progress of know- Lay—Messrs. W. C, Ward, T. R. Smith, occasion unsuitable for allusion to the o mflu g whereas governments and inviting the co-.iperation of members 
LEGITIMATE SPURT. menu eitherTtrnnger or weaker, or the ^htolmpOrod upontt. Coupled R^tHarvey, Majo* Duport and Bayne, proi^toe^astZe Redial on theolea of uo,^ W^=overn,ne,ds „f thechuroh murder to serve the ,,

• , - , minTietoria show that if facts he adduce, either more or less to Effi, Lordship then delivered his charge toly, and which we hope will be ^ «.thor^.^pubtotonriutont.. that the church did

Recent events m 1-.- , the point In the same wa> Mr. Launer, , beén effected by the- weekly as follows : an ornament and pride of the city of which must *_ continually by not claim to serve the hospital as a i uht,
•men who take a pleasure 1 1^1 being a Grit, does not make the stand he ^.holiday by the Universal facilities of My reverend brethren of the clergy, arid Victoria. The increase of population, , th ]er™ and Christian but wefcÿad of the djiportunity of givin;
sport desire to keep it respectable they ^^ „ lega ^^ble, or “tethè country or to the suburbs, Lthron of the Uity. the demand to aMitivnd occommoda- 8™"d ^^vt“îtTof f.Uhto lay its mluisfration, to the inmates, end

must exert themselves energetically and which he advises the pe: pie by the multiplication of open ■P****’ ^ STATS and progress of THE church. fclon,^“d th® . JS^‘Droalnt building members of the church, creating not one was sure that »11 the resources would k
with determination keep out of the, r ^"tTconsistent o, inconTistent & In alluding to the stete and progress of many voices, everywhere in

•circle men who are known to be drsrepu- ‘ P ^ national dignity or Belf.aspect. ^^iTtVe “av^Sd atut to the Church during the P*^year, ^de for & Cath dral. A Cathedral furtherance of the pure, the good, and Rented the prism'
table, and to punish those who resort to , when diacus6ing J the French, by the excellent there is very much to be thankful to^I di^,ra (rom an ordinary Parish Church he true. baa ^ adduced Rev, Mr. Taylor said that for month,
-dishonest practices With the utmost se- my „„ tbe subject has food which our working classes are ac- aX”tyin resMctof signs of spintual favûri^ tkprx,posed Synod, of- the the dissenter, bad been holding after,,,,,,,,
•verity. Clemency or indulgence in their preventing very considerable cuetomed plentifully growth. The tomber of communicants Connected witi^ it is usually a body of General Convention of -the Episcopal ?e^a“L?^d^ * at u dci,Kk m th°
case is useless aud wUl be sure to ™3"”CTfrom eve, Attempting to exer- wbi£ ^Z^hlkmZ^tiom, but slightly increased, and that of ‘̂X not kl" perforé the uLal Chureh of the United State, atoended by "atony” wél

if not niin their association. When it is ,. illd„ment on what they hear haTrendered always available for their confirmation candidates is X^.. ^^fo duties of a parish, but exercise their gifts all the buhupsanse c ^ey comedtodli» services. He hoped that
known that ^ Writer.

notonlynothewmkedat hutwrUlteput l tendth(i(;tWpartycrie(i and deaiKna. this point of View than to walk-through & nQrmal 5tate tl)ia ^pect, hut I think ministrations. Some will a testimony that the system Î» mcoe- Xtf‘ the dJeAters^told flag, '-s’t»„
down when discovered with a strong hand, ^ a||al| haye tbia effect '( Do they »me°. tE«e qn«rte arttonS and I there is a great deficiency in provision of maintain the daily round of venient and needs amendment m the "Xes- were more than the imnatts

their tncka where d is ”‘thlnth®P°,mt to keep those whom they address on their tained m the ..mps, wtoch texist only by whio^mits them tothe Holy Commun- ^ jn the pulpif witb diffi- New York, offered the foltowingresolu- ^““^ishin the dk>c?ro during the
of the association to call them toaccount ? ^one jg tempted to think so. mmistenug to their wants. ion. To this subject 1 would earnestly cult greets, and questions of the day, tion, which was^adop^ed = *tooIred X^and.winter months, to be aj
and to punish them for attempted or sue- Appeal to party spirit This is strong and very valuable testi- call the attention of the clergy- and for training esndidates to the The House °LS®X^ 0^0SASibere dressed by delegations, at which o-lkc-
cessfulfreud.orfo.lplayOfanykiuffit MLy men'are mony tothe effica^ of th^ ‘’^re'to oadSont have Whdd%dtotring to X

We are pleased to see ho™ beginning to see exactly what it means, of sanitary law. Clean ness, p ’ Rev. Frederic Lambert Stephenson to the in rtimyg 0p spiritual life, or will engage inshop, with five clerical ^tos to be remitted tothe treasurer
enquiry is being instituted to the .hor8e ] andtbey are assorting their right to and pure water.with plenty of wholesome prieatho6d and Mr. John William Flinton in eTaBgeliatie work- in places not yet and hve lay mom»»» of *J*>Houiloot fo“April2rô He said that the treulfe

rsts-ztsttari^ SF-tSraa^'ffi crsseett,=,f"sa:

parties, if proved to be 8“^’wlU reaaoned witb. They want to hear what the civic authorities to provide to the ThePfollowing seven have been added to “f wonbip and most frequent com- the territories-re expedient ; (2) by what char®hman in the diueese to contribute, 
punished as they deserve. We w°uld have to say on the subject, citizens^ lastjthey wiU take pretty good our list: The Bev.'W. F L. Paddon, ion acr0 will meet the synods of ohangea rn-the ou.titut oo aod canmaof hM Baynes.Reed seconded the mnti-,,.
like to see all kinds of legitimate sport ^es har e to y ^ to provide for themselves if it is at Rev. T J. Christmas Rev. M C. church, and here wffl be the cour s eoele- the church a s^m of provingle»ari Speeches were made by him and by lb,

1—i™~v;e«« «««» «™» Krs..—.-y;*asss£«usst T»vSïKàsirîri sssts

men who make sport a business, who, if are glad of this. We want what Mr. D. Chlsbolm, of Port Hepr, Thinks namely Salt Spring n.iw separa e church music, architecture, history and by us, “d t the church <1 the amount the B&hop gave 8200.
snort is to be kept up to the proper 0OT Part we ar® M side ^ British Columbia. Chemainus beingthe eUctoral district-of other aubjects of dee,, interest and value teudingthi ou^^ttoOiu^n oi tne Tfae modon,waa adopted.

• It,;. Aitv must be well tosee our count,Ymen toking d ------ . -hirteen islands, excepting Kuper, St. to dergyand laity of of tbe diocese. Our whole Dominion institutionsinwhicU a The Biah appointed the follmto;
standard w this city, m which their reason convinces them is Mr. D. Chisholm, of Port Hope, Ont., Barnabas, Spring Ridge ; St Saviors, preaentpr0p0aed undertaking, of course, may have a common “'XL’ rime no™ committee otodvice on the Bishoprie •<
watched and carefully avoided. | . h A man wbo appears before the . ' the courae of a long interview with the Victoria West; North and South Cedar £ome„ f„ abort 0f all this future develop- joint * d sUmlarAc tate : Judge Drake, Major Dupuv >

people is not always now ahW, “What Xes of that busy toL, has the f^U^ ^ ^ ob^ S^tX^^gb^

side do you belong to? But generally -1!)g say of this city and province^vhich The lslauda Missions of Salt Spring cathedral w^U serve to stimulate zeal and to eaoh diocesan and provmcijl synod to " R was resolved that inasmuch 
. . . - -« I the question is, “ What have you got to be recently visited would, we had hoped, by this time have encourage sacrifice in accomplishing as have a standing comj‘I“ «“nractical committee on parish boundaries’.

-aS2î?5îrs5.i—«•»-[irTT*!-— r£vSE".-'XKaSi"dK™.=Sseïczœsar4 v

■ ver, ^^Âooï, Su» it ie either to intiraO m to sd.iM auswer. The weather while! I wee there “ ,’^ej, roMt impflthmh st.d meJCief the Augli'™eh“"* ^ Upon lie eoiawelonef So Lontelop^. - "i'p’f'liit'iwb’uiiiooe. i- - - -

education that is foUowed the people should make as few references wag aimply delightful, and the scenery their occupation by us a necessity if the tllls diocese. address, the synod adjourned until 2.30 chMact the rep„rc „f r!,e
and colleges of Great Bntam. 1MS 18 to pariy as possible, and should appeal between sea, river and mountain, grand. Church of England is to do her proper . P-™- . ______ board of missions was adopted, of wiuvi
what he says in the current number of | reaSon and the common sense of The climate is the British Columbians’ part in making provision for the spread- a. «rsrral mtsod 9 ASTf HXOON session. tbe following is.» summary ;

those whom they address. • strong point. They claim to have the mg tide of immigration. Ourmg e At our Diocesan Synod of October, On tbe resumption of business it was That the Bishop. HÜ1 Clergy End »
those whom y finest and most equable climate m the the last has beena reproach. 1 bave »p 1889i in reference to a conference pro- moved by Veil. Archdeacon Scnven, ment fand had readied $2»,000, sud lui

world. The business of the province pealed to the SiP.G. for these ana otn ^ b(J beld at Winnipeg the present seconded, by Rev A. Beanlands, that been o£ t aeEvic6 t(l tbe diocese. i«v
seems made up of special interests, and neglected settleme v»in • still I year, it was resolved: the following gentlemen be appointed re- enabled the board to pay itsgnuva t..
these in few and strong hands For m- diocese but ^erto^n ^.«en in “ That this Synod will welcome with presentatiims to conference for the tom- difltrict clergy. Proposed add, ; -,-l 
stance, the coal is m tire hands o£ r the have hope of h p^ 8niritual needs of satisfaction, any well considered measures atioD of. a. Provincial Synod, and that operatfonSi however, combined to ike 
Dunsmuirs, and is selling at $8 a ton in En|land U> .Xting hither, who tending to promote closer communion of they be also representativei^or the d - tbo board anxious to see tbe „ ^

dzSttStoSt'-” -ZZZZfXL».*-.Ssssstitta^-ey-

csr ». *ss j&zvsr<L *sssf’-"te szsel 55*55 asASrfe ~rest farming lands in the world, yet they Mission Board, the responsibility of mak- »doption of the ^striution of general JosapblTru±ch a„d Mr. H. E. Croaedaile. gSrie^ü; "l. """i: W
send to California and Manitoba to their ing auch provision as to eecnre to the Synod,.to consist of ail the tiishop ol lmotion was carried. Ksoulmalt and.Metehosm.. . »o_
butXd eggs, and the prices of throe j^ nLei Mmions the services of It was moved by Ven. Archdeacon SSST-
articles and others, the produce of the worthy and competent clergy. delegatofrom the clergy and laity elected Scriwen, that this Synod, while, syrapa-
farm, are fabulous. Jggs sometimes, I Tbe ebarcb »t Salt Spnng is finished “elegat .^independent Dio- thixing with the desire to draw aogether
was told, go up to ^ a dozen, and at lith the exception of some mtetror fit- J Synod, to be superior to the in eloser uni.* the various branches of 
Christmas time a good turkey wiU bnog tinga That of St. Barnabas, Spring and other synods, not the Anglksn,church m B. N. A., is un-
$4.” . Ridge, ia commenced, as is the church of P . canons or resolutions able, at present, to concur in the scheme

In reply to the question “What do you Muchael’s and All Angels 6,1 Che-- b t bave «rower to deal with all mat- fer the formation of a general Synod, 
think of Victoria? Mr. Chisholm said, j mainu& Sites have been secured, and affecting to any way the general in- Rev. J. Good said that no. doubt this 
“ Victoria is an old, rich and solid"city. aome aubecription8 obtained or promised, ™igweii Wging 0{ the church Synod would like to hear mere about the
It is generally represented as a slow, for lurches at Comox Bay and Xdn iuiurndictio,!” This sLo con- Winnipeg Conference,
sleepy place, but it ^did not so appear to victoria West. Arrangements have been J decided that the General Major Dupont asked how it happened
me. The streets had all the bustle of any made for supplying the munstrationa of g „od abafi called by the Senior Met- that this diocese had taken.no part to toe
Canadian city. The harbors were quite tbe ehureh to the inmates of the Jubilee ®yD°ZAn to^2t « TorontoTn the sec- Conference.
busy with shipping. Large saw mills are Hoapitalwbo may require them. ond Wednesday in September, 189& Tbe Bishop taid that representatives
in operation here Tto is the hesdquar^ ^ mssIQN AND ENnom03»T funi*. There must be rome mistake to this, as ib had been appointed, but they <Bd uoVat-
craftwereVfng in tbe harbor and owned Much encouragement has been afforded can hardly be supposed that the de*«- te"d‘ Crease éxplaiaad that domestic 
by vTctoriansT Electric railways cover by the assistante of the Clergy Endow- gates to Winnipeg were authorized to
the city. The situation is very beautiful ment Fund. The arrears due to the settle the whole business o 17 Bolton had been unable to b» pre-
and the inhabitants claim that their cli- clergy at our last meeting have been paid church without first refer- sent, while Sir Joseph Trutch Was absent
mate'is PAR excellence THE climate, by it. We have been enabled to resume of our Holy Church, witùoet nrst rotor sent, wo ie 6”
The population has had several thousand the work which had been dropped at ring the results ui them tensultatom to Dupont hoped that the time
added to it within a few years; in fact, all Chemaninus for lack of funds. Some every diocese in the Jtoamion of Cm«& WOu,d3 not S far dUtent when a wav 

Ihe mortality is very high indeed, being tbe towns have increased and are increas- grants to the clergy have been increased ‘Xr^Xm^orldtore tJthe univerilly would be seen to a closer union of the 
in one as high as 63 in the 1,000, while mg in population. There are a groat in view of the expensiveness of thm col- »organtotion of church in Canada. If political confedera-

roe*» ÎCKSÏSmSSZlX SKCtSœffAejrow wyirotts»"
town does not reach 32. Iu the Frenc nextPfiv= yeara wm be by leaps and tual payments of their stipends, and con- tared ^y any higher tale of synod o PP^ satd the work of the con-
towns where the death rate is so fright- b,mnds. Eastern people are going m gregations, we trust, have been strmu- PE,l“^ . Dromoters of this move- ferei.ee had not yet been officially com-

there rapidly and new ideas of progress Ltedtodc.tlteirp.rt. metoappeArto^emiderthe impression mnuicated to h J. system. -Mra.Winslow
are =ie^y for^ ^tin™ChZtain Knowledge that th^lkan Church of Can,da is =Nev Mr Barter who W keen pres- çLtdren tee^J^

proLesfôOO further for the E^owment brok« up “^“f.^pXXXy" move^an^XudSin  ̂the de-

nerosroryT ”& sire being l have the project generally - S’ ^ • -

iF^a^ben^^â/topttpbSn: cŒrC^ru|uiteMmu^united be intelligent,y token. The feeling was myit-rod,.
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It appears to n. that the time hnr ar
rived to this Dominion when public 
and public journals should dkcuss public
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questions, without refei to

Bit

mm .
you suppose I knovi 

^•married man, even on 
Hgbaan’t the first symptoi 
JHé doesn’t swagger, an 

BudCd A husband dees on

EPlaughed out merrily. T 
relief in Hester’s re 

HpMttstio raillery habitua 
Bm raade hen mirth the heai 

the lower slope o 
bubbling peal, 

eidint|l© direction of the big 
hla attendant, a huge St. 

.HS^-t He tore up the acoi 
Bag ,r fetfoeiously- Before! 
HpSat arose above bis b 

■ aliskost upon the girls. A 
^^Qpdarm, Hetty bad throw] 

K^e wheeled chair an 
l^wupant, and faced th< 
■flight ly, as for a spring 

Bmy^âiied, eyes wide and si 
the rosy shadow 6 

^^B|Z both hands outthrown tc 
^fiKtonnding assailant.

pose!” was Marché 
hofiÀt> professional instinct ass 
^HHtonberned though he was \ 

which he was responsible 
^0 same lightning-flash came 
paint that girl some day!” 
pjgHn’t be frightened!” he was d 
!She ran. “He will not hurt you 
Htoter had shrieked feebly, a 
nljlfiost swooning, among her cii 
BBCty had not uttered a sound, 
fle master laid his hand on the 
collar her knees gave way und( 
fcnd she sank down by the ci 
Sair, her head resting upon the i 
Üto wicker side. She was fightii 
Srately for composure, or the 
^ance of it, and did not look u$ 
Harch began to apologize.
'Imi am awfully sorry,” he pant! 
fully penitent. “And so will Th 
i$(jfl£yôu know!—be when he unde 
IBptoaiv he has behaved, 
seldom so inhospitable. ”

wftrd brought up Hetty’s hj

' “Are we trespassing?” she < 
anxiously. “We thought that j 
ebarff was a part of the paj 
grounds, or we would not have cj 
is me who should beg your pard 

“By no means!” He had, take 
hat, and In his regretful si 
looked handsomer than when ’ 
ha&ttnlled, concluded Heater, W

join those of the parsonage, 
the gate cut between your gaj 
the orchard, that the clergymai 
might be as much at home hea 
selves. I hope you will toj 
dog’s misdemeanor, and my" 
in not seeing you before he — 
to frighten you.” j

nmoning something of hi 
ous stateliness, he convinj 

formally:
“Have I the pleasure of a 

Miss Wayt?”
Bow and question were f 

Hester’s voice, thin and dissj 
plied with old-fashioned da 
manner, but in unconventiond 

“I have the misfortune to 
Wayt This is Mr. Wayt’s wi 
Miss Ailing.”

It was a queer speech, 
by the prim articulation tl 
deemed proper in the situation 
tried not to see that the subjt 
second clause of the introducti 
deeply, while her mute reti 
bow had a serious natural 
thought charming. When 
that she would resume herse 
tie roguish curl at the con 
lips which he recollected as 
mure, came into play.
“We have no chairs to offer 

do not object to the best 1 
give-—” finishing the half-in 
seating herself upon a grass-] 
jutting out near the trunk ol 

“The nicest carpet and lo 
world,” affirmed March, si" 
upon the sward. “Odd, isi 
American men don’t know 
on the turf as English do? 
is ever so much drier and w< 
times as many fair days in tl 
some of us seem to be as lex 
getter. But we don’t unders 
fling ourselves down all in 
doesn't look awkward eitl 
altogether at ease in genui 
fashion. Even if there are 
eut an Englishman lies 01 
and it is considered ‘quite 

. don't you know?’ They saj 
ed American never gets th 
try as he will. A man mui 
the other side or he can’t le 

“There may be someth 
I countryman’s inborn rei 

women that prevents him 
I ing the accomplishment,” f 

little dryly.
M&roh bowed gayly. 
“Thank you for the im 

ment in the name of Ameriq 
glad you are getting the h 

I perfect May day. There,
I we have the advantage of 
! Country, If she has given 

pole and ‘The Queen c 
This is a sour and dubioi 
Merry England.”

I “You have been there, 1
Hester said it abruptlj 

I most tilings, but the eagej 
I With longing, that gai 
I cadence to the question, cd 
I ear.
I “.Several times. I jailed

pool twelve days ago. I i 
the steamer, and may be 

I steady on my feet when I 1

■
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the Forum
“ I have now an experience of some 

forty years as student, teacher and ex
aminer; and it forces on me a profound ------
conviction that our modem education is j comparison between the mortality of
3-ÏLX* rSJSJ^Sf r™. ..a th.tawro. ^ -
systematized, monotonous, mechanical. I the London Times, proves the efficacy 

-V * * The round of endless examina- of enlightened sanitary regulations, 
"tion reduces education to a professional Althou h the birth rate in France is only
mulas pauwro t knCSea^whero 23 to .he 1,000 inhabitants and that of 

the accurate memory of some teacher’s England 31 m the 1,000, the death rate 
* tips ’ takes the place of thought. Edu- of Franc0 ja 22 3 per thousand, while 
•cation ought to be the art of using the I tbat of England y under 19. This was
tXmg tLTÆlowing ^licto of not to a month or a year or any period 

special g information. The professor iu which the death rate might be ln- 
raashes up a kind of mental ‘ pemmican,' creased by some unusual cause, but for 
which he rams into the learner’s gullet. fiv0 years? fr(5m the beginning of 1884 to
R is^caUed^tott8thT cremation the end of 1888. What makes the differ-

with honors.’ ” . ence .
Although this is undeniably true, it is countries 

•surprising how slow the professional edu- are fewer children in proportion to the 
.cationists are to find it out. They keep population in France than in England, 
in the old worn-out rut, and go on spoU- As every one knows, the greatest mor- 

and the lives of those tality is infant mortality. For every 
and in- seven children born in France there are 

what such | nine bom in England, but for every 

deaths that take place in France

:
EFFICACIOUS.■

Î
Thvi.ti-

40.)
400i

B2SS«ube k
appi-

between the mortality of the two 
remarkable is that there

was made.)
The report of the Executive 

was adopted.
The treasurer’s report was desi 

the Bishop as being of a distressing 
ter.

O
more

The standing committees were a:
as usual.

Thanks were passed to the : 
secretaries, to Rev. Mr. Leahy 
sermon, to the ladies who hail 
hop.for presiding, after which 
the members with lunch, and tu i • 
adjourned.

Advice to Mothkh».—afu 
night and broken of your rest 
saGvring and oryinvç with 
TeethÏ If so semi at oncu hiiu .,
_ Window’s Soothing Ryrup -< 

Teething. Its value is iuealculah'.-. 
lieve the poor little sufferer 
pend upon it, mothers there is ■ 
about it. It cures Dysentery and 
regulatestheSloinach and UoweU. « 
Colic, softens the Gums, reduce’

ing the minds
whom they are paid to improve 
struct, completely ignoring 
men as Herbert Spencer, Frederic Har
rison, Professor Huxley pud scores of 
others have said about their methods and 
their mistakes. From what wè have seen 
and heard, we have come to the conclu
sion that the hardest men to the world to 
teach are those men who make a business 
of teaching. It is the next thing to im
possible to convince them that they

ng in any single particular, and im- 
•• ptovements have to be forced on them 

before their adoption can be secured.
as a class, learned

seven
-only six take place in England.

It is said that sauitary law is much 
better observed in England than in 
France. In some of the French towns

!

V-

“Mrs.

softens the Gums, reduce' - 
tion, and gives tone asd iv •
system. “Mrs. Winslow s Sootiir **^

,f the -• ' "•

wru fully high the drainage is bad and the 
water supply contaminated. The con
nection between the cause and the effect 
is so plain in every case as to be easily A Cere for Toothache.

^ j v nv. 4-4.1, rxr’-r. ora rlrmtmlv /Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to discerned by aUbut those wno aie densely caretoofchache instantly. Prepared by J. A.
ignorant and stupid or wilfully blind. Gibbons à Co., Toronto* and sold by drug- 

* The Times, in speaking of the effect gists. Price, 15 cents.

easant£
They have not yet, 
tliat to train the mind is not to cram the 
student’s memory with a lot of stuff, mis
called knowledge, which he does not 

which . cannot be of the

j.
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SS£m \, ofpaid that, so fat aa 
f were concerned 
linterfenug with or

ITas there not an
Kto separate' from

b-What'has the 
bnada done for ua 1

Irredthat, as far R_
Phad absolute eon- 
[ over its can con-

le pledged to act in

p principles of the

it

lwa,d*blteghtobnmhesinjt ,
terf^yitoe.yf»- I >«$

SJfj ;
r-1 am "

,Tlnt0t~dno one admiration.
^WÎ'iïmwm^^æÊ ....

i=w^EE

—*7^ , a, , creator© that I am tmpatie signal, • T* w her stiffen all judgment, but there were radical dH- I huraoredlv. “I don't care who knows

---------- EB^hECÊE SSSSSSss© EtsxÇCiEEBBBH„ ' -—sasasr^l"S asf,n«g%ya-.a SsSsfhir&dei ss?*2®s^Sba«^s»R51 :;"‘ smt-ts^S ssf*. >s r ai'S’SîÇSS iSKSWttSj gsrjs'-srsiSi*«se ssrjraj^sfJSs’secot °9 *He hasn’t the first symptom of frank admiration that would haw don’t withdraw it. sister had knocked about the world totolTiraeflts was effusive, his upon the topic would have been insult ^ (dtlIU_wlth the robins and Thor
stree ft.H He doesn’t swag#», and he annoyed an ultra-sensitive “an, and sister over to see you lmthyS ^ qf churches and parishes long <în°“ïh*° flotTÜf languageunabated. Neither from any one else. She had no alter- ^«n in, ornamentally—might paint-
,M craft. A husband does one or amused, while it flattered, a vain one. fond of pictures, too, andda*\ F know that the perfect breeding which iL ftoteMn-law offered to native bat to submit; no help but in and ulk and Uve forever and a day. I
docsnt slink. “Itmnstbe liesse»* to travel in the water-colors on her own account. Eic lgnorea deformity without overlooking daughter nor . roses faded, the the Refuge of all pure sonls, tempted 1 wonder what answer I would

} tbc Other. hed ^ meITny. There country of Scott and Dtokensl she “*?’ case me—and Thor—for o°r " tho deformed is the rarest (old between her eyebrows almost cut of measure by the sins and I make ^ the fairy who offered toree-
) l < inse of relief in Hester’s retufti quaintly naive. “How you must have UonaUy unoeremonious inteoduotio In any Other ciscumstqnces, she 6T®r"P™ j Hetty was coldly perversities of those dearest to them.. wishes—but I am quite ready tor- her-

raillery habitual to enjoyed it!” your notice, and thank you for a delight- ;,ould bav6 refused steadfastly to sub- was almost a goowi-tiecry ^ Upon the knees of her heart she bo- p'“neVdfn9e them all Into one!” j3
“ lh\i!h made hes mirth the heartier. ‘H did, exceedingly, but less on ao- tut half-hour. Good afternoon! ject Hester to the scrutiny of a stranger, imperturbabl, 60ught wisdom and comfort, and—sweet .,Âre vou sure? Going! Going!

, :^Cc”s^ngthe lo^er slope of the eoantTbayld Copperfield sndNlohoUs Hetty looked after him, « bis eh^rc ^ it WM, Bhe hesitated visibly tvüTJn  ̂lerward airUy, to satL upon the plods duty of seif^x- March, bring-
\ T heard the bnbbüng peal, and Nickleby than because, as a boy, I «V- stride measured off tee orohard-ete]^ -She to seldom able to receive com- Mr. Wayt stepped forwa 0,^ ^ amination’.-forgiveness for her lntoler- I . domn Ms biggfigtbtaBh a la auctioe-

°rci1 Hn the direction of tee big tree. eled in English history, and that my a contradiction of strange mOTÜfl _ pany in tho evening. But I will see how accompany them parting from ance of others’ foibles! h^’s hammer upon Thor’s head.
t his attendant, a huge St. Ber- mother’s father for whom I was named- and strange delight war^« nanaed tee is feeling to-night.” falling into th ”Jn the teresh- Baby Annie was building block- -Gone it is!" responded Hester, fold-

Sod,lis„hff He tore np the acclivity was English. You should hear my sister It was as if a yonng sun^od had jmuted abe had remarkable self-possession, them ^ a ^ve bn uP° houses upon the floor, and fiUing teem . ber tin hands upon her heart, and
firing ferociously. Before his talk of her first joumey across Estate tethe entrance of a p^esome cav^ a d had noted already. She got hold of the sitting-room m with Andeliona Homer had brought cl®sing.£7/eyes in an ecstacy of satis-

i^ts shout arose above his baying she would say everyllttle while te an tollfed famiUarl^ withe the prtsonera hereelfout Q, ihe room without mum- “My regards to your estimam pa^ $ 8mall baaketful up to her just before -Let nobody speak for five
’“tas almost upon the girls. At tee awed undertone: “ills la i™* obained to the ”aUs' ^ilth ”' lntlniacT Me or halt. She walked well, and with rente, said the host on poroh ^ Mrs. Wayt was summoned to her visitor, minult.g. (Look at your watch, Mr.
nc of alarm^Hetty hsd thrown her- Dickens!’ Yon have not mother yet, olute purpose to oppose the ta J b single eye to per destination witn no pulpit-tone, carry1fnJ„_,“f minadubbed and had helped the child erect a castle Lilcliriat!) For five minutes wo wilt 
"If before the wheeled chair and the 1 think?" to Hetty. , »Woh she foresaw must anse ttoui diffident ronjeotnres as " to how she night. A clerical frhsn Cbjc-g0, while toe motner was below. Upon | mak<! believe that the deed is done, and
hclnUs occupant, and faced the toe. “No." «nthoutbeing *t0p0*$, the Sni^f moved or looked. March had keen per- JuaK®. te^rch,^^nd^is her entrance, he shuffled out as 8hcep- w0 are pranslaoea. I bear me surf on
inching slightly, as for a spring, her The tone was reserved, ^outbeing sbe cyQid not ignore the straining u d ctlüoal notions upon such anactive elder in his chu , lshly as if tee had detected him rifling h b 0f the -dear Uttle isle of our _

blenched, eyU wide and steady, «de. He could have fanniedteatssd- her spirit upon her bond». *it*. who waaa true mother inttraei ““y kete o( her ho8band’s Sunday ‘“8,„
,abe stood in tee rosy shadow of the besa underlay civil regrot. Perhaps y “Oh!” 1"alled,®®^r’to ^ ^ ?^,i£h! “What an interesting-locking girl,” <Aa”n ,®n y/^uleB t^udgo'and^rs. clothes. They lay over a ohalr by her -where the winds never sigh, and.
branches, both hands outtorown to ward had been mistaken in pwtpo^ng h handa._ X didn^mean to be f observed May, in an undertone. ^ is tuch spirited suppor) work-table. While she prayed, her tbe skies never weep! Huahr
“the bounding assailant. call until toe parsonage was In perfect 1 wUl be brave ^“^le, hut y^ And March, as cautiously-"! hope GU:.hri?*'. b‘ ® boids the hands of the fingers plied the needle upon a ripped They humored this one of her caprices.
“\Vhat a pose!” was March’s first order. s. know, Hetty, Ihave °®^®r J gbe win fet us see toe little one! She is as theirathat uphoi Amaleks of lining and two loose buttons. as they had others. She was full of

•.no'l’ht! professional instinct asserting ,..Sbe means to ®aU very soon^ She thing like this oflere^to “^bef^ ^ Qu „„ conoeiv6 Qf.” ThanÆtor etSing, aul “Hee, mamma,” entreated the little «me odd, some ghastly, some
concerned though he waaat the thoughtit wou^b® , recovered from Î® j^nnZ^eves, to srive it up. And Both tried notVlook about them while to you bot^ N - one. “Ho many dandeyiona! Annie graceful. Even practical May yieldedtsrrt,=|sxsrsftr

SîsiriH ssr.« SHSE5B3 ,tster had teriéked feebly and lay ingbim several times and of bearing never be a floweri- . LT sttffne^' w^ ^riden” In chairs from her watch-window, the tMh black papa,” and was his

K»srj®yax = "«&.-s--as ^FrrTtss sssfisnsrYjS; mm•stissttSt » ss» K3»Sg*t «g ”• “vr‘ - tafis: ?• *“* 3asffs ftisrisss. l •*«w SfiHb^Sjasas B-aSSpi

" observed Hester, with unchar- a flre in toe sitting-room, where she and “A parsonage must have plenty of ance in o p by the ejaculation. . what May chose to interpret as a wink
^ “You see we have al- Hester were sitting. The children parl0r^00m for church sociablea” in that line.’ ^ “No, my darling. Papa is very we.l. ! q[ amusement.

cities, great and small. WBre sent to bed ateight o’clock. Mrs. “Then those who use them ought to “My sister bas spok^“Jj!1* J, Mamma Is only sorry! sorry, sorry. I „8be asked me as plainly as dumb show
wJweheenusedto^brick walls and Wavt was lying down in her chamber furnish teem. Or, say! it wouldnt be kindness, and Ms, Mrs. W«yt^ , “Horry! horry! ftorr»/ Mammahorry. t ^ Mk ,wh0 would provide three
^nwhtoh houset with paved hack- ^ltb one of her frequent headaches, amiss to keep them up as show-places thoughtfully. Bfle told me^gso. teat borry! h<myr While shq crammed the Jsa the happy exclusives,’
vSfs ^ith rate on teelnces”-disgust>. ^ nying her forces against her huteind’s ar6 abroad-hy charging- a shilling ad- she had refe^ed tee question of ac yellow flow6 lbto the oastle the baby ^ „hen t aUuded to bread-fruit trees
?XlXÎd™ot clothes flapping in your "ton from the long walk he found mission fee.” , . opting Mr. Gllc^t®^ner”U^aPr°^. made the.words into asong, ®atehing m- and heef steak geraniums, wanted to know
ivJiif vou tried to pretend to ruraUze. necessary “to work, off tee cumulative Hetty's return sayed him from de- osition tome. eI, tonationand emphasis as they had c> ,where OTma abd grid-irons would come
ICrv^v hasn’t ra much imagination 6toctrleitv unexpended by toe day’s Lervëd rehuko. - «- ......................graeious, but my poor ohildis very ex caped her mother slips. from,” said May, afterward; “That
S^fjohn Chivery, who said the -M nle0e will be vefy happy to see eltaU* en» *»*> Dandelions dying wereas fairto her formed tbe basi8 oI my five minute rev-
flappingof sheets and towels in his face „l belong to tee peripatetic school of „ Bbe ieported, rathe* formally, her tong at any thing, to _ ^ dandelions golden-crisp In the 0rie.”
S^him feel like he was in groves’” phUosophy,” he said to a parishioner y°“; |arkli^ into vagn, trouble or toe expediency of W to te- meadow^raBB- A drop of blood red

“Fairhill has preserved the rural ele- wbom n - met two miles from home. doubt as she said it On t: c- way across ®°“® ^ . necessary for the àcquisi- from toe heart would mean no more Sailing the Vesuvian bay;
ment remarkably well, when one con- -Ho was forging ahead like a trained the bau Bbe added hurriedly to May; to toe extent nraesra y _ 4 than a coral bead. My winged boat,
aiders her tens of thousands of Inhabit- prize-flghter,” reported the admiring . overpersuade her to meet tion of any degree 01 sxni. At three o’clock, Hester’s chair was A bird afloat.ante htr water-supply and electric Roller to a friend. “Nothing of the ”6ye £ £ casé ..there was no Nevertheless ^ywenthomo victory d,twn by Homer into tee orchard. The Swim,’round the pmple peataremote.-

liffbts.” said March; “and luckily one sentimental weakling about him!" eed ” °us, and Mrs. Wayt, disquiet in eye ana ^ biB gfater. his dog and his easel So runs the poem, between toe lines
doesn’t need much imagination tahelp March and May Gilchrist, pausing May’s g’oved hand sought hers with a soul, sou:f.it her sister and cietoiea tn „ere already in place. March had 0f which might be written toe exultant,
out his enjoyment of thé world on this upon the parsonage porch, at sound of a gw ' lnvoiuntary gesture. It was steps of the siege and the surrender; Bketohed in the arbor, and indicated the "Absent from the lody!” Hester’s soul
Sunday afternoon.” voice singing softly and clearly within, tbe merest touch teat emphasized the “Refusal was impossible without risk- fl g gafflclentiy to reveal the pur- had toe poet’s power of “drifting” into

His tone was so respectfully familiar, | 6aw> plat a halt-drawn saoh curtain, 1qw -Thank y0u!” but both struck ing the displeasure of influential par- ol tbe picture. X absolute idealization. She was used to
4is bêaring so easy, the girls forgot that , Hetty rooking back and forth in toe fire- gtrai ht home to Hetty’s heart. The iBbioners, or exciting suspicions that «- B, m.time is short, but fortunate- building with dream-stuff. In the time
he was a stranger. " light,- with Hester in lier arms. The Marcb tact wa8 inimitable. might be more hurtful, she concluded. the W6ather that week was phenom- she had allotted, she lived out a life-

“It wasn’t your Dickens who said it, 1 cripple's head was thrown back slightly, Hester lay upon a lounge, propped Hetty was cleaning silver in the din- eBaUv equable for May. In eight days time, to tell of which would require 
you can, perhaps, tell me who did bringing into relief the smaU, fine- ■ gUti ■ posture with pillows. Her ing-room. Over her huff gingham she th@ lnting wag finished. The reader hours and many pages. That she paid 

write a verse that has been running in featured face and lustrous eyes. ** hair and drapings were cunningly dis- . wore a voluminous bib-apron; bouse- may have noticed it at the academy for the wide sweep into the remote and 
mv unpoetiral brain ever since I entered wealth of hair waved and glittered with A casual eye would not have wifely solicitude informed her whole exbibltion the next winter, where it the never-to-be, by reaction bitterer
your fairy bower,” he said by and by. the motion of the chair like spun gold. penot-ated the secret of the withered personality. Her hair was turned back n catalogued as “The Defence.” than death, never dissuaded her from

“ * The orchard's all a-flutter with pink; It might have been a young mother I and curTed spine.' A red spot from her temples, and the roughened Hetty.s portrait and pose were admira- other voyages of the “winged boat.”
Wayt. This is Mr. Wayt’s wife sister, twitter, and wild bees humming crooning to her baby in a sort of chant, I ^kQ a rose-leaf rested upon each cheek; roll showed rust-red lights in a car of bl_ rendered, and the bound ot the big i Ho bet,dnttnuea.|
Miss Ailing.” Break the song with o thrill, to think the words of which were distinctly I ber evoa sb0ne and her silent smile re- sunshine crossed by her heap as she gfc Bernard was fiercely spirited. But

It was a queer speech, made queerer How sweet is life when summer is coming. avfdiblo to brother and sister, the near- Tealed 8malli perfect teeth like a two- moved. The lines of her face had what ^ wonder ot the group was the oc
liv tho prim articulation the author “That is the way it goes, I believe. est window being lowered a few inches I vear-old baby’s. She was so winsome Hester called “their forenoon sag, cupant 0f the low wicker carriage,
deemed proper in the situation. March ft is a miracle for me to recollect so from the top. Hester loved heat and that May stooped impulsively to kiss downward inclination that signified as „„ baby-daughter!” faltered Mrs.
tried not to see that the subject of the ! much rhyme. The robins and bees ligbt ^ well as a salamander, but could I h0?ag she wouifi a pretty child. much care as she oonld bear. She Wavt on first seeing it, and no more
second clause of the introduction flushed must have helped me ont. 1 , 1 not breathe freely in a closed room.^ To- came to tell you how angry we all rubbed a tablespoon un^11J*®words would come!
deeply, while her mute return of his “I wish I knew who did that! sighed night was one of her bad ti“ea, a”a are—my father, mother and I—with my each loosened hair and drooping lm To herself and to March, later and
bow had a serious natural grace ho Hester. “0! what it must be to write nothing bat Hetty s singing could win 1)rotbeyan4 biB dog for scaring yon to- in it, before unclosing her thinned lips confidentially_ Hetty spoke of it
thought charming. When he begged poetry or paint pictures!” her a moderate degree of ease. day'” she said, seating herself on an ot- to reply. Even then, her speech was “Hester glorified.” At times, she was
that she would resume her seat, the lit- March’s glance of mirthful suspicion “Blow winds!” sang Hetty, toman by the lounge, and retaining luctant. _ . almost afraid to look at it. It was the
tie roguish curl at the corner of her changed at sight of toe knotted brow of bi!oms 1 hold of the wee hand until it ceased to ‘“the child Is yours, Frances t £ace ol an infant_ but an infant whose
l,ps which he recollected as archly de- and wistful eyes. ... mow winra! andLra wïtte my reach twitch and burn in hers. “I did think mine-dearly as I 1°ve ^- "* soul had outlcaped the limitations of
muro, came into play. “One ought to be thankful for either . ^,0 fiery blossoms of the peach ! Thor knew better! His tail committed stand as well as yon, how cruel it seem ^ The filmy gold of her hair lay.

We have no chairs to offer, but if you gWV’he said, quietly. I was toinldng 0 Lite and Love! O. happy throng innumerable apologies to me when I to deny hpr what is, *“ p t0 cloud-like, about her, her perfectly- About eight years ago I wrote yon fro»
do not object to the best we have to just now how I should like to make a of thoughts whose only speech is songl told him I hoped to see you this even- pleasure. Still we have agreed up to Wed band3 were clasped in the wilkesbarre. Pa., describing how ionr won-
cive—” finishing the half-invitation by picture of what L saw as I ran up the o, heart of man : const thou not be ins-” this time that it was inexpedient to give . delight of ignorance as she derful remedies bomplotriy cured mootntm-
seating herself upon a grass-grown root, hill. May I try some day?” Blithe as tbe air Is, and as free? I March and Hetty, chatting together people the runofthe ^us^an„ s leaned forward to welcome the enemy tell^^what Cuticuba Rkmedies have done

jutting out near the trunk of the tree. Hetty drew herself up and looked in- March movéd forward hastily to ring Qear th0 craQkling wood fire, caught, looks like a straight road to that. hcr cu8todian was ready to beat off. It gr ,me-. 0n, ^**£.
The nicest carpet and lounge in the quiry. Hester’s hands fluttered, painful He felt like an eavesdropping presently, sentences relative to colors She did notglance np_ in spea ng, or Hester in every lineament. tonoti) brulro my lea, and Î

world,” affirmed March, sitting down scarlet throbbed into her cheeks. I „nv unon the unconscious girls. With- n , .. linH and slack. afterwards. Her accent was unim^s , But it was a piece of sticking faster

times as many fair days in toe year, and l witb ber agitation. “I toy to be,” he Sf^je^tendt-nu-ss expressed in the she had “except reading and y alter cases-and premises,” returned thy»Ks iroetiral ex- V - 4 * Ttfi
some of us seem to be as loosely put to- ' an8wered simply, almost reverently. cte^clrap and bcui head of toe other. ... with me ” said Mrs. Wayt, deprecatingly. I can not Man*^b TtwL^h£ tongue, k. A1 ol^?. and^
gether. But we don’t understand how to j “And would you—may I—would it an- singing ceased instantly at the ! ‘ But it s only trying , but feel that we may begin to argue eept with his brush. . Hetty /<■ worse every day. I could not
fling ourselves down all in a heap that ’ vou—Hetty! ask him. You know Th® “Bv George! what the tuneless voice. I have bad no 4 determine from a different stand- his song, his story. Through it, rie y /tynTt M stand It anylonger.and mad»
dZn™ took6 etther, .and be , ^atTwanti’^ , , + ““urm!” mn& « critd' the person P°^’ I ^ y»“ » Uttie mOT0 "if A^clrange^AfteT’that Iw»
altogether at ease in genuine Anglican I “My darling!” The cooing, comfort- clang succeeding his touch. My dear H • -worse sanguine, dear. the? ™ere .. . the orchard She several here in the rity, in
fashion. Even if there are ladies pres- ! ing Jarmpr was passing sweet. “Be Fy ‘^g^Tt such a genteel pull!” named. “Be candid, and say worse „Youdon.twish it more than I do,, earliest meet,^ in toe orahard^ She domoanygral ^rriblo^^a
ant an Englishman lies on the grass, „ujet for one moment, and you can put His attitude was apologetic stiU, when than none. sister! Iwasnt built upon toe pe was a cap ’ , , t OTer most set me crazy. I got scared about it, and
and it is considered ‘quite the thing, £bat youwantto say into words.” As the | M?i8,yfi,awi{o’a sister opened the Hester colored vivify fit tote eri Hope ever’ plan. My utmost effort over her portrait as he dar«inot ove determined to traCoriocRa ^
don’t you know?’ They say tho import- "agile form quivered under her hand. Mri Wayts wife s sist ye deuce that her =°”aden^8 “ in that direction is to make the best of tester's tor fear of wearying her_ trin-d-^t. rad^neMe ot Av. weeks mjr»
rd American never gets the hang ot it, ugbt Beemed to dawn upon her. “You do^' fted to be heralded noisily!” friend were shared by °t^’ralh what can not be bettered. And since whil®Hettyposed, and ho painted, y the tortMe soar It left tea rratonderrf^h^
,r, as he will. A man must be bomonx Beeg^, Gilchrist, my niece loves plot- I 1 J«em"F® T"had M little gallantly to support her assertion. y0u have said ‘Yes’ to this painting and Hester became warm friends. Miss wm once a teraihle «releg. Theee Rxkxdixr
tho Other side or he can’t learn it.” ! ure’s better than any thing else—and she he , gre y doorbell aB ou „Sbe doesn’t think she has any talent gcbem0 we will think only ofwhat a Gilchmt had her own rite ^ aIj0HlArHIEL. uPe. 88th Street, New York.

“There may be something in yotlr never has met a real, live artist before,” of Thor’s lungp. Miss for drawing, but she took lessons for boom ft will be to Hester. The new March Improvised an
tountrymans inborn reverence for tbe corners of her mouth yielding aUttle. letme introduce my sister! She three months that she might teach me oook ia a morq imminent difflculty. was attached to to tutelage
worn™ that prevents him from master- “She has had a great longing to know All g, brought her to b0w to shade and manage perspective, This house to large, and the salary desk-fashion. Unto _M y
mg the aocompUshment,” said Hetty, a hoW the beantitnl things that deUght ^e ™«„noPeace untl and use watoMolors. She and I amuse excellent, I admit, but it would have Ilesl^ade a study of appl^Hos^
link dryly. - her are made-how they grow into being, ^“ extended her Hand with unmis- ourselves with caricatures and aU that, been wise to wait until our arrival be- and another of ptemy grasse ^Mh

March bowed gayly- , ! Is that it, dear?” . takahlo intention of good fellowship. and I make drawings—very poor ones— fore engaging her. • the overiooker p ai forever
Thank you for the implied compli- Hester nodded, her eyes luminous ^^A-îded Mm for stealing a march to illustrate poems and stories, while she knew that her sister was as much warmth, and promised to keep forever

:nont in the nameof American men! Iam with tears she strove to drive back. ^ llnon me this afternoon while I, like a she reads to me, and I do a little you surprised ra herself at Mr. Wayt s 00m as ^ ® soused to the
clad you are getting the benefit of this March struck his hands together with Christian was in church,” she can’t imagine how Uttle and how badly. misson to Mrs. Gilchrist, also, that the week. Th® .. . tbe ex-

-------curbed au — perfect May day. There, at any rate, boy^ glee. . ^d£UlHfir smUe wTher brother’s, her -in color Just hits, you know-grass wifo would not plead this ignorance in gÿht ol! the^^BOCial groni.thatJhey M
cn™hjvX-reTt te l«ïk>ito ■ v.t havo tho advantage of the Mother- .q bfve it! I will make a study of ®a d, H ™d tones her own. “But I and mossy sticks, and brambles running self-defence. changed tender conflde”oes„f”ely’ °y
Cridck wit* ■ '"untry, if she Am given us the May- .orcbards all a-flutter with Pi”k;La”d meïi to improve my advantages tho over stones, and frost-bitten leaves- “Homer, yon and I oonld have head, asto summerplans

Kl^U.m«USvravNt»r'ta«|to ■ p°l--and 'The Queen of the May. you Bball see me put In every stroke. diligently on that account.” and such tbiqgs. Netty is always on divided tbe housework, as we did Uve1 bUdlmgs. 'T r^0, Ba
ivaluois iiD’.iilculabte, H This is a sour and dubious month in May I begin to-morrow? Blossom-time ^ menial persiflage bad bridged over tho lookout for studies for me. in other places,” continued Hetty, at- flatte , y, . , » canine
“UjeÆXl.rï4ÏÎ^MS5‘ ■ M-rry England.” , “ short How unspeakably jolly! May 1 tbe aî^vsïwïwaM transit from front- not sit up long enough to undertake taoking a ?ow 0f forks, now that the tart, and he may hnre had ramne

,,-y and Diarrfo”2j; ■ You have been there, then?” we, Miss Ailing?” door to drawing-room when the host is any thing more important if I had the B oons were done with, “and we could views as to the o y g ofw,
it, Hoster said it abruptly, as she said The proposition was so ingenious, and _ conductbr. It was tbe more embar- skill. And I shouldn’t dare venture hire a woman by the day to wa9b and the sun w , fiVprv tree was a

es tout- a u wrurgyioUiewl^jJ ■ must things, but the eagerness, dashed Hester-s imploring eyes were so elo- ln tbls oase because the two copy any thing rfally beanfîf’i1r^™d iron. The oook may justify Mrs. GÜ- °”b- ’ s aJ impervious
Winslow-J Soothing ■ v.-Uh longing, that gave laintive quent that toe referee turned pale un- ”, furnished parlors were un- as apple-blossoms, with a short-Uved obriBt,g recommendation. I dare say she mighty^bouquet, w pe

oi toe ■ ri'r-cc tothe question, caugh March’s ler the heart-wrench demur cost her. 'I u®hted except as a glimmer from the smile at March that left a plait between Qnly-bnt I’ll not utter another screen ^tween toe party and toe st ee
^.0i^3»ur«rato«tegSg| ■ -ar. H i “Dear!” she said,soothingly, to the n- Hgte^®^ “ the sense ol space snd her eyes. . Lak to^iay! You are an angelic and such windows as commanded theI Several times. I jailed from Liver- valid, “it would not be right to promue hau-gas^ Intercepting Hetty’S- appreliensiVo optimist) and I am given over to slope,
and A for “Mna. ■ -"'-l twelve days ago. I was just off until we have consulted your mother. “Allow me!” March took from Hetty’s glance, he smiled in return, but forbore pessimism 0f the opposite type. We

‘”'vt;"vV’'L,n‘v'1 nii ll‘kur ■ " steamer, and maybe a little un- v,îr. Gilchrist is very kind. Indeed | fin-ers toe match she had lighted, and to introduce the petition left with them wjh accept Mary Ame, and the rest of
'•’tjl eoa" ■ fteady on my feet when I colUded with raiBing an earnest face whose pallor set | nngeea vac
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fully penitent, 
doer, you knowl—be when he understands 
b0w badly he has behaved. He is 
seldom so inhospitable.”

The word brought up Hetty’s head and
wits.

“Are we trespassing?” she queried, 
anxiously. “We thought that this or- 
,-hard was a part of the parsonage- 
grounds, or we would not have come. I£
^Tn=mL0nsV’^eT^Laktnno;hi,

hat, and in his regretful sincerity, 
lookod handsomer than when his eyes 
had smiled, concluded Hester, whose sen
ses were rapidly returning. “My haifle JS 
Gilchrist, and my father’s grounds ad- 
join those of the parsonage. He had 
the gate cut between your garden and 
the orchard, that the clergyman’s famtiy 
might be as much at home here as our
selves. I hope you will forgive my 
dog’s misdemeanor, and my heedlessness 
in not seeing you before he had a chance 
to frighten you.” t

Summoning something of his father s 
gracious stateliness, he continued, more 
lormally: ,,

--Have I the pleasure of addressing 
Miss Wayt?”

Bow and question were for Hetty. 
Hester's voice, thin and dissonant, re
plied with old-fashioned decorum of 

but in unconventional phrase: 
the misfortune to he Miss

i
I:?jsrp mvved, in effect-, that 

[meetings be held in 
le diocese during the 

months, to be ad- 
which collection», at 

ken up ; and that paro- 
nd aiso made, the 
ed tothe treasurer be- 
e said that the trouble 
•liptione were given by 
xl by tbe many, which 
er contributions by the 
intended to ask every 
diocese to contribute, 
ed seconded the motion, 
ide by him and by Rev.
Croasdaile, and Veil.

It was stated that 
utributions to missions 
ad out of the entire 
»p gave £200. 
is adopted.
ppoiuted the following 
-.ice on the Bishopric es- 
aker Major Dupont, Sir

P. O’Reilly, Mr. VV.
; T. R. Smith.
I that inasmuch as the 
risli boundaries had not 
sommittee should be ap- 
Sshop, which should be

IIpro- I

I
en.

but

manner,
“I have

DEATH. j
Carlkton—At the residence of his son, No. 

326 Douglas street, on ihe 11th instant, of 
heart disease, George N. Carleton, a native- 
of Massachusetts, aged 75 years. i

BURNING SORE LEGas* business, merely of a 
err the repewrt of the 
as was adopted, of which 
a summary :
iop. Hill Clergy Endow- 
reached $25,000, and had 
irvifce to the diocese, hav- 
board to pay its grants to 

gy. Proposed additional 
rever, combined to make 
ous t<* see the mission 
tily supported. 
iad been made through the 
for the ensuing year :

From
Mission
Board.

Ulcers Form. Hospitals and Dec» 
tors Useless. Crazed with 

Pain, Cured by Cut.- 
cura Remedies.

The fol-

ii
$000
400
900fetches in
400‘
400*
400*

d 66W
and Nanaimo 5004 •
Northtield 5004
........................ 2504
....................... 2504
ved. or a special appropriation ^
of the Executive Committee

er’s report was described by 
being of a distressing charac-

ig committees wereappointed

ere ]>assed to the retiring 
to Rev. Mr. Leaky for b» 
the ladies who had suftpl16 
ding, after which the^Syn? 
with lunch, and to the ®ls

;

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and -greatest, 
of Humor Remedies, internally (to deaDse the 
blood of all impurities and poisonous elements» 
and thus remove the cause), and Cuticura. 
the neat Skin Cure, and Cuticura SoaIn an exqSrite Skin Beautifler, externally (to < leer 
the akin andscalp.and restorethehalr).sp^dgy

SirSSSS
to a*e. from pimple» to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtmouBA, 75c. ; 
Soap, 35c. ; Rkbolvknt. JL50. Prepared by tbe 
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporation.
Biar lend for “ How to Cure Skin Diacaace.* 
Mpagee. 50 iiinstratlone. and iSO testimoniale,
n I a a PLES. black-heads, red. rough, chapped. 
T1 IVl and oily akin cured by Cptictra Soap.

,
• 1

ii

;

'■

cures 1 
Itoiiu'.eh du'.i

-

■’ 1/J&*. MUSCULAR STRAINS
SKA and pains, back ache, weak kidn.ye.

rheumattBmand<aie»t^dge^ri|ev-
“It is paradise, with rows upon rows F” V Ann-rSn PlartCT. The fltst and 

of shining, fluffy angels to keep out the j only (Mtantaneou. pain-kiliing plattur.
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*^sa5£s3sS HEJ=Sr3i E^.EEtinSI
"E5EE2 ïl±= SS.iïss r^sÆ^SS^feHSffSSsS EEbs-rs&S' -sSsatwsfe E5l&£5§ *3 7^ ISS E gSTv—fiB
Sk1 “ ^"H^EïïsE'ïïiSîlK £tSrSiSK!*o3&'»^ £î.“JwÏÏ'wntaî;‘.Ç ‘‘î’^»»"" ■^y>» «“• $£ïiiS.■S^U^.OT.lW, ™time Viceroy of Mend - K-™61' * ?fber'1?>?n^‘ ’ bTndlinUtortog to him he wm going to do it. It w«e notlikJy many demand, upon them for supplies, TB1UOT zabmms’ advocates. TtoFall Araires were opened at Kam-
themselves the almost universal good wi h”®e.5<^. * dmtra that be could buy Dalco’s driver for $50. while the revenue from water was more Mayor Grant announced that Mr. Jes- loops before His Honor Justice Walkem
of the people of -that distracted country. p Mffl, announced that he ap- Ren wick wanted to. lake the money end thro sufficient to pey both interat bod, of the Emigration department, add dn Monday morning at 10 o’dock. There

essavw&sfcSs -ssatsustw.^-b., ttS%4.âssag jS«&&sgB&t5: aaagffiagS&S 
5Sî^«.—-4^ -«.«e aartSSftVer^a asdsair.'.sys sa^spsirriia Ægî8£ïSïfiïS=sA» he received the Colonist repieeentab Be , , that the ge—eant of not make a proposition to fix the trotting It was not, he urged, advisable to deprive their tour of Canada.' it gave him of meeting them again, and
be expressed his regret that his stay m Vie- Mnls case with a summary of-match for $400. Said he would see what the citizens of water, which was one of On motion of Aid. Vigeliua and AM. with such evidence before ton of the
... __,U he so short, he being compelled *rou“® °P“ . . , , to 0wer R j. Adamson would «ay. Renwiok the necessaries of life. McKillican the matter was left in the peace and the good-will existing in the

-"“iETrrKE: iÆs’3”iÆ,S SsîrKS.'BE” SSS'SB'Ef.Ealready arranged for and| tï^suroeant to make a speeoh.’ rode the second heat ; and Eddy rode the reference to street pipea, thecommittee the Parmer’s Delegates as a type of ad- being no criminal cases before the court.
York by the vessel on which his paaiage 9U|? t^m,^aeited that he hada right third. A Chinaman rode Lnmpy in the had to expend from $160 to $200 at first, vertising. After commenting upon thé comparative
had been taken. He had no desim or iuten- ^ resomTof the evidence. first heist ; a colored boy rode him in the for which they got nothing until the next bx-assbssmmits, dullness in the upper country, he emigra
tion to show disrespect to Victoria or its to T«nolev renlied that his evi- second and third , heats. Baldwin rode year. When a man took water he had ... . . . . tulated the grand jury upon the freedom

• bat having been detained by the j._^l'ouid to for the purpose of prov- “Coquitlam dip” the first best and the to pay at once. At the commencement A communication from the city bams- cr me jn the district, when they
^ ™ TeTS R some 46 miles wort tod. (GroeS^uto,). ««raid. Did not know who rode Coquiti of til s year,he committee had $36,500 tots was read re the appeal of A. Me- were di,miMed. The petit jurors were
ofWhroipeg* he had lost some 23 heurs. H'shunoTdecidéd that no further de- lam Jim the third heat. Did not know for street work, but about $9,000 came filS also dismissed and the court closed.
That accident was due to no fault of the ^ demanded by the defence, what weights the horses earned. Be- out of that for the school tax ; $600 went m8 ^her appeal6 Received and 6 ed. The annual meeting of the Inland Ag-

rod service had been resumed “Us coula aemanaeu y membered riding down town in the street for the agricultural show, and other A letter was abo r»d from Messrs. ricnltural Association was held tin the old
with^dfexpedition. Throughout his -jour- „ Stone was called by the prose- car on Friday night, Johnson and Sills amounts for other purpose». These were tenderingfor the pnntmgo rourt house at Kamloops on Saturday
X he hJüen much pleared with cuü^ He dl^ to Jing a tome were then wfth them. token out of the Street committee’, vote, *8.dn"™ ^ ™”^wXe 1«^ momin8- Mr- Cha8- A' Pre8ident
tbs vavobablb coNnmoNS or rax PS0FL8, \ f EUe^urg, Wn. Came to Provincial Officer McNiel deposed to which, he held, was tomg hsdly anthonty ®f the ^00,000, in the chair and a large representation
whom, he regarded as wonderfully well OB Priday n^ht to attend the being a special constable rod having treated, both with regard to «ewersand ^ Uom of the members present,
situated, with every element conducive to racM Wm talking to McClure, the owner char!e of the prisoners on Monday, water. There ought to be something mittee for report. After discussing several matters reUt-
their prosperity. He had, he. ^fDunald, near &e stables on Saturday Whifo on the wayto the Provincial jail done in the way of letting water «««va- public MAEKET. ing to the working of the association the
«H"e to Canada for tafternoon, when Benwick rod Baldwin went to the Pntdhard Hduae by their re- tmns out by contract The cost of blast- Tfao w ^ ye the aum of following officers were elected for the 
of the health of the Counts wbiob, be Baldwin put hi. hand in his quest, to enable them to pack their trunk mg rock had been enormous , <“™e ^6,000 for the establishment of a public ensumg year
was happy to ay, had toon g pocketand handed a vial to Benwick, 2nd valise in room six. Baldwin tod has coattiuByearaa muchss $9and$9J» motkm of AM. Holland President, Bon. C. F. Cornwall, Ash-

of with the remark “ I have lifted the cover a val,se, and Benwick a trunk. Saw the per yardjaud hto year up^tlg Wtoen tead a «mend time. croft
the e,domes of. the^mpire, a knowledge of of the pail and poured half of the stuff contents of the trunk. On the bureau to Pa,tl- jh° hether in or out of Aid. Harrison would vote against the let Vice-Piemdmt^. Moore, Kam-

v: v ,vas essential to every public man into it. It’s enough- to kill the-------of a the room stood a small square bottle, con- by cont?ac , . . • by-law. loops.
who desired to be in touch with the pro- -------, He can’t win . this next heat ” taining brown liquid. Did not open the Council he should ^ ^ would Aid. Goodacre. He hoped 2nd
■8BB& Wherever to had gone m Renwick replied “1 hope it wont kill bottle ; Renwick put it in hi. trunk. He ””k°f “>? ^ ^ the committee to build the market would Cache Creek.

. . T1? the him. There’s 20 parts aespite and 10 of remarked at the time that it was medi- The Water Commrttee, he ™™tomed, ^ it adaptable to the purposes of a , Secretary-Treasurer, J. J. Mackay,
British sentiment that pre- iaiMiaIlum hi stuff.—enough to fix cine he had for his back. n° 118 ,- , mPAnk •frpA^wnrlt poor house, for a market would certainly Ashcroft.

four or five horses.” Had seen both The examination of this witness was general revenue whieh meant street work. j^a faihlre. Directors—Wim Walker, Bonaparte;
prisoners on Friday night at the Pritch- adjourned, in order that he might pro- It was ridiculous to My ttot the street HoUand> McKillican and Vigelius Çtos. Penme. Penme s Station ; Jno.
Ld house. Benwick was then buying cure the teunk in question. , , WOrk L ri2w of said that it was a matter for the rote- Muroay, Sproce’s Bnto ; Ctos. A. Sem-
pools heavily. Before the conversation Richard Irving, sworn Had followed propnated to it, particularly in viewof navera to decide. If they wanted the to, Cache Creek ; J. B. Greaves, Nicola ; 
related, one heat tod been run between horse racing for about one month. Had the many very ? Street market they conld vote for it. The T. Seward, Lytton ; R. M. Woodward,
John L. rod Lumpy, and won by the an interest in the horse Joe Wynne, it ïtwaa idle tosaythat «.eStreet ,tion of (he blaw waa deferred untU Nicola : J. A. Mare, Kamltops; Major 

Lumpy won the second and lately from the East. He tod had a race Committee had d^gggjgj»,..^8.000 the regnlar Wednesday evening meeting. B>h- Ashcroft ; D. Gratom, Spallum- 
third heats with ease. Did not see John withlto for $600 a side last Tuesday, Joe to r®!® nLb2dltot the sum Tbeby-law regarding the extension of cheen ; B. Morrison, Cariboo.
L. afterward. ' L Wynne winmng. Saw Baldwin and Ben- Mr. »W““F Soo S?' “3 the citylimit.^1 toidisposed of at the . TJ« exhibition will be held at Ashcroft

To Mr. Mills-Lived at EUensborg wick die day before that race, opposite of $42,000 included $6,000, the value of <ame . i- in October next
for about eight years. the drug store on Yates street. Benwick rock tamed over teom tost year, ine ^ Holland moved that. Mr. Martin,

Counsel for the defence asked called him (witness) aside rod asked “what “mount which the committee really had engineerof jumbo, be re-engaged, and 
for farther particulars of the were goLnc to do about the race. Wit- was $oo,ow. orders be given for the return of this
witness’ places of residence, and neaa replied mat nothing was going to be After some discussion as to the pro- ceie|jrated servant of the- corporation to
the witness, anrd a murmur of laughter, done. Renwick said, “ If you’ll give me vincial tax, Mr. Kaymur said that the ^ official duties,
inquired if the counsel wished a detailed $i()0 I’ll fix it-so you can win.” Told him Street committee had about $9,000 left, An amendmeDt was offered by Aid. 
history of his life. Mr. Mills replied that we could win without. Had not but if the loan were floated it would Harrison to the effect that Jumbo be 
that this was what he wanted, and Stone Bpoken to Renwick since. have $30,000 for streets. The provin- tabled-for the winter, which amendment
proceeded to recite incidents of his life Crow-examined —Did not make a pro- cial revenue tax was never paid except waa carried on à tie. 
from the time of bis birth on the banks position to Baldwin to pull the horse Ito under protest, but if the $6,000 allowed The eoIlnci| roao at 10 o’clock.
of the beautiful St, Lawrence. for $100, Made no proposition anything for it were charged the Street committee

Perry W. McClure, of Seattle, came to yke tj,at. Did not hear Johnson make would only have about $3,600.
Victoria to attend the races on Tuesday a proposition to let Coquitlam Jim win. Aid. Harrison reiterated his assertion 
last. Brought one horse with him, the r„6W the man known as Johnson, but that the money for the Provincial school 
pacer Donald. Had seen Benwick and fijj not know whether that was his real tax Would of necessity to taken from the 
Baldwin here. Saw them on Saturday namti Came from Chicago with hie bro- funds of the Street committee, 
afternoon at ihe Driving Park. Had no tj,OTi WT,0 brought Joe Wynne from Chi- The $12,000 voted for sewerage work 
eonvesation with them. While with Mr. 0agO Did not know anything about $70 and incidental expense» in connection 
Stone he (witness) heard Baldwin tell being given to Renwick ; heard some- with the presentation of the sewerage by- 
Renwick that he emptied “this,” some- thing about $70 being given to drug or law next came ui^or consideration. This 
thing he tod in a bottle, into the pail. ,)u]j a horse. His brother did not, to his amount il I I I
Witness was walking to the stable when knowledge, give, or offer to give, money premium for plans, and $7,500 for com- 
he heard the conversation referred to. to have Ito pulled ; it was unnecessary, pleting Johnson street sewer.

J. W. Wills, owner of John L., gave joe Wynne could beat Ito fairly. Aid. Garrison objected to thé incor-
evidenèe of the horse’s sickness, and the jjr. Mills—You think so 1 poration of either of these two items. It
case was adjourned until 2 p. m. to-day. Witness—I’ve got money to say so. / was stated that the Johnson street sewer 
in order that certain professional evidence To Mr. Irving—Ben wick said that he would cost $30,000, and he did not think 
might to obtained by the prosection. had pools on John L., but he (witness) it was right to pay more. He wished the

saw Renwick buying pools against John city surveyor, would to on hand to ex
it, He had a package of checks for the plain how the cost of the Johnson street 
field against John L. Renwick said that sewer exceeded the estimate. He also 
he had bought the field, including John objected to the Council charging the $2,- 
L , against Lumpy, on Friday night. 000 against the $300,000 loan ; it should 
Renwick stood to lose $75 or $100 if come out of the general revenue. . So 
John L. won, as the Friday night pouls should the $500 for sinking test hole, 
were declared off. Aid. Vigelius differed with Aid. Har-

The examination of Officer McNeil con- rison ; he thought all the monies referred 
tinned, Renwick’s trunk being produced, to should come back to the general reve- 
The trunk was opened and turned upside nue—they referred to sewerage only, 
down by the owner, and the bottle re- Aid. Harrison enquired if the $5,000 
(erred to in McNeil's evidence was pro- spent in constructing fire tanks was taken 
duced. The officer declined to state what from the funds for sewerage Î 
the contents were. It was explained that the money was so

Counsel for the prosecution stated that obtained, for the reason that the old 
in all probability the liquid was harm- tanks were deatroyed and the new ones 
less, hut it was the only means the Crown rendered necessary by the construction of 
had to arrive at a knowledge of the con- the Johnson street sewer, 
tents of the bottle. Aid. Harrison argued that the money

On application of the prosecution, the for fire tanks built last year could not 
case was remanded until 2 p.m. Friday, properly to taken from the $300,000 loro

for sewerage voted this summer.
Aid. Wilson said that while he had lis

tened to Aid. Harrison’s objection to the 
payment of the $2,600 (for Mr. Mohun 
and for test holes), and the cost of the 
fire tanks, ont of the sewerage loan, he 
had failed to say where the money was to 
to obtained.

Aid. Harrison replied, out of the fire 
department funds. The tanks 
ten, and would soon have to be re
placed, whether the sewer went through
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confusion and exd 
^K&tity of those killed i 
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HpSkre flying in all dij 
HB'rceLs in the neighbors 
^^Hpltel are thronged 1 
Hpipvd of people.
Wm, oi Glen Falls, N. Y.i 

^Ked as one of those bum» 
^Eny people, crazed with fr| 
Hpvee in jumping from the|

Hrq says ho saw six people 
Hareiit windows on the Fa^ 
Hp of the building within| 
^^four minutes, and the sight j 
En tyith its horrors so that be 
rdto leave the spot.
) building was provided with J 
ire-escapes on the outside snd.a 
r inside, which were means of

|pet Forbes, a stock broker on 
jLjaped into the street almost ns 
Effightly injured about the si

John Cronin, of Moberly, Mo.,

Cured of Sciatica, Rheumatism and Paralysis.

Mobeblv, Mo., March 8th, 1889,
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co. :

Gkntél—I want to give you and the anfferine 
people of our country an idea of the curative 
power of your wonderful Electric Belt, abou- 
the 1st of June, 1886, I got a da in in my levs’ 
feet, hips and arma. I doctored heavy, but stili 
got worse daily; the only way I got relief was 
by using morphine day and night. I sutFcred 
terribly for four months, when it got a little 
milder, but I was not able to do any work until 
December following, and I was only able to 
crawl around like a snail until May, 1887, 1 got 
worse again. About the middle of June my 
right arm got paralyzed; I could not mbre it, [ 
got disheartened* and prayed to God to take 
me away from the p«in and misery. I went in

but to be again disappointed. Then the left 
arm got to be as bad as the right one. I used 
more medicine in two years than $309 would 
purchase in any drug store. I have been blis
tered from the small of my back to my heel. 
That seemed to help me some. I thought I was 
the most miserable being on earth. I could not 
rest night or day. I was continually dozintr 
being all the time under the influence of mor
phine. Some of the doctors that waited upon 
me told me the Medical Association of Moberlv 
Invited me to come to their meeting. Imanaii 
ed to go. They could do nothing, as those 
doctors that waited upon me had tried every

bent inward and would net stay straight like 
the others. At times I thought death would be 
the only remedy I would ever get. I hallooed 
and cried like a child. I was crazy at times.
My liver was in a terrible fix. I had to take 
salts every few days. I could not get a passage- 
only when I took a dose of salts large enough 
for two men, and then I got a poor passage, 
saw the Owen Belts advertised for a long tim 
and I sent for a pamphlet and saw testimonials 
in it with the address of parties cured in it, so l 
concluded to buy one of the Owen Belts, 
sent for a No. 4 Belt. I think I wore it tirst on 
the 20th day of June, 1888, and I found It be 
fitting me from the first time I wore it. I got 

Those who saw much of Abraham Lin- immediate relief. I wee so greedy to get wdl 
coin, during the later years of hi. life, ItortSZOZ&tog"S*' Thé 'S
were greatly impressed with the expires- left me, my appetite got better, my bowels got 
sion of profound melancholy his face o,
always wore in repose. the left leg. I got a pair at Dr. Owen s Electric

Mr. Lincoln was of a peculiarly sym- Insoles and they took it out of my legs. Re 
pathetic and- kindly nature. These strong ™™db^otmatiStei'up. ’TiSfbea'f doll! 
characteristics influenced, very happily, wi'h backache. The 1st of October, IS88, the 
as it proved, his entire political career. SrÆin^d^AS T&'JïïX 
They.would not seem, at first glance, to Owen Electric Belt Company, I consider I am 
be efficient aids to political success ; but well, though still wearing the belt 
in the peculiar emergency which Lincoln, h^mality^hJ
in the providence of God, was called to belt, one of my boys, 15 years old, hart the 
meet no vessel of common clay could S ^
possibly- ha\ e become the chosen of the ODC end on the cheek that ached,with the other 
Lord ” end on the other cheek; in five minutcb

Those acquainted with him from hoy- É ^rPy^i£er 
hood knew that early gnefa tinged his belt and appliance. Any person doubting, 
whole life with sadness^ His partner in adddxues me. John Cron an,
the grocery business at Salem was 
“Uncle” Billy Green, of Tallula., Ill., 
who used at night, when the customers 
were few, to hold the grammar while 
Lincoln recited his lessons.

It was to las sympathetic ear Lincoln 
told the story of his love' for sweet Ann 
Rutlidge ; and he, in return, offered 
what comfort he could- when poor ^no 
died, and Lincoln’s great heart nearly 
broke.

After Ann died,” says “ Uncle ” Billy,
“ on stormy nights, when the wind blew 
the rain against the roof, Abe would set 
thar in the grocery, his elbows on his 
knees, his face in his hands, and the tears 

in’ through his fingers. I hated to 
see him feel bad, an’ I’d say, ‘Abe don’t 
cry ;’ an’ he’d look up an’ say, 
help it, Bill, the rain’s a failin’ on her.

There are many who can sympathize 
with this overpowering grief, as they 
think of a lost loved one, when ‘v the 
rain’s a fallen on her.’7 What adds poig
nancy to the grief sometimes is the 
thought that the lost one might have 
been saved.

Fortunate, indeed, is William Johnson, 
of Corona, L. L, a builder, who writes 
June 28, 1890 : “ Last February, 
turning from church one night, my 
daughter complained of having a pain in 
her ankle. 1 The pain gradually extended 
until her entire limb was swollen and 
very painful to the touch. We called a 
physician, who, after careful examina- 

The Republican campaign began at Port tion, pronounced it disease of the kidneys 
Crescent with a meeting last evening, of long Standing. All we could do, did 
Speeches were made by Messrs. Foster, not seem to benefit her until we tried 
Gray, Gay and - Smith, of Port Angeles. Warner’s Safe Cure ; from the first she
Editor B. J. Baker, of this place, is the commenced to improve. When she com-
Republican candidate for Auditor and will menCed taking it she could not turn over 
make a vigorous canvass of the county. in bed, but to-day she is as well as she

Plans and specifications for the new eTer wa^ j believe ( owe the recovery
of my daughter to ita use.”

her 1st. ^ Rough Voyage
hisAr£”f Esreyor.\^eB,h“ “hde San Fuanc.sco, Oct. 13.-The seiner 

past week working on the permanent sur- Golden Fleece, Capt. Holland, arrived from 
vey for the Victoria, Port Crescent and Jalnit, in the Marshall group, after a voyage 
ChehaJis railroad. They are now some dis- 4-7 ^ay8> during which some unusually
^T^eTeUing^rthe contracts for clearing heavy weather was encountered. About -- ------- .

of the right of way for the first section of three weeks ago the schooner got into a 3 |||||^ ^ J c fU L \!
the Victoria, Port Crescent and Chehalis revolving storm, and was obliged to lay-to R llUlOlfllTlItwil If III CII 5
railroad attracted numerous bidders. Ihe for 24 hours. The wind was blowing a Vl|]|)|| Il I I ||IIA|-|MP| ||fj 3 * ii
work wUI be pushed with vigor. hurricane and went twice around the com- giUSIIUUU UllRl | nil

The preliminary work on the breakwater pass, and Capt. Holland said this morning
is progressing satisfactorily since the big that there was a terrific sea on during the
blast, and upon the arrival cf the steel rails storm, the waves rising above the little
from San Francisco the tracks will be laid craft and threatening to engulf her each
for the large number of new cars which moment. Luckily, however, only one heavy
have been brought to use in conveying the sea was shipped which did no further
rock on the breakwater. damage than to wash everything movable

New contracts have been let for clearing off the deck. Capt. Holland did not bring 
the south end.oi the townsite7 and the grad- any news of the uprising of the natives 
ing of Crescent avenue has been pushed against the Spaniards at Ponape and other 
during the fine weather. places in the Carolines.

■
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Otuzlily British sentiment mat pre-

___.57 This had been specially marked in
British Columbia, where the feeling was 
verv much like that of England. He tod 
paid considerable attention to the question 

„of immigration to Canada", and from the 
agents’ reports which he had read had been 
glad to learn that of late very little ot the 
pauper element .had found its way here. 
He was convinced that for the proper class 
of people this Dominion possessed u 
fnl facilities, that were certain to be 
advantage of to a very considerable extent. 
Personally, should to ever make np his 
mind to reside in the colonies, there was. no 
one of them that had more favorably im
pressed himthanthis, alike from ito proximity 
to the'umther land, as from its resources and 
the immense possibilities that lay open be
fore it. He had formed a very high opm- 
ion of the

E
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The building will be a 
he,built two years ago at 
ft- It is six stories hq 
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those Injured is Cora 1 
■>K-,)xhp wiia severely, 
head and feet. She wi 

gement at thfc Grand 
id a room at the hotel 

physician in Syracuse is. 
Most of those' killed i 

urtli and fifth floors.
Üincident^connected with ihi 
I inmates are heart-rending 
file. Tlie cries of thewbmei 
k 'the upper windows, rod

let crowd tol

former.

n wonder-

1
LINCOM’S MELANCHOLY.

His Sympathetic Nature and His 'Early 
Misfortunes.

h
I4- $ had formed a very hüjh opin

ion of the Premier of the Dominion, -who 
was in every respect a wonderful man. Sir 
John Thompson, too, whom he had recently 

many ôf the high quafitiea df 
statesmanship. He had, he saia, watched 
with much interest and, indeed, anxiety.

S and
rery

seen, had

t . CROFTERS COMING.

Progress of the Schemé to Settle Them in 
British Columbia.

the tariff agitation 
which hud been going op in the United 
States. The McKinley biU had, he had dis- 
<x)vered, not unnaturally caused consider
able alarm among the people of the «eastern 
provinces, more, indeed, than among those 
•at the west, probably because, in the mean
time, they regarded themselves as being the 
more directly affected. He was no believer 
in a policy of protection, and could not say 
what its pursuance might ultimately result 
in for the United 
was convinced that it would 
be so productive of 
this country, us some people had predicted. 
Indeed, he was convinced that Canada had 
sufficient back hone to search out and de
velop new markets for t her products, and 
here be would mention once instance in 
which a market was being created for 

- of the productions of the Dominion, which 
though small as some people might regard 
it as "being, could be increased to very con- 

. siderable proportions. A few months since 
.y, gentleman from his own more immediate 
/ part uf Scotland had come to Canada, and 

having satisfied himself of the immense 
capabilities of this country for the produc
tion of eggs, had returned home, and the 
result was there would be

A VERY GREAT DEMAND IN SCOTLAND

of

My arms
vW we»

led to the constant roar o 
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i*yv" excitement in and 

Newspaper repress 
Otiug ivi h all the cm 
amid to obtain sub?tant 
bo lost their lives, bu 
ilfclu success.

Vairvfl and womai 
seeti looked in each other’s artq 
.vindow ©n the fifth floor, at the 
cast comer uf the building. Belp 
wassj>erfeo; sea of flames. Nc 
bility of escape, except by the 1 
was open to them, and that seemt 
itabla death. No assistance coul 

p The woman seemed to t| 
iump, but her husband ei 
éd her to desist. The 
iraifced» with bated breatl 

oman f^ade one last effort to 1< 
" ^ 4,by the husband, and 

>wd^ignaled the awful e: 
e, befallen them as tl 
l into the room into a

The immigration project touched upon 
briefly by Sir George Baden-Powell, is the 

originated and"*now being furthered 
in England by Mr. Alexander Begg, as 
special commissioner for British Columbia. 
Sir George states that the plan is received 
with favor by the Imperial government, and 
is fairly certain of being carried out. He is 
thoroughly satisfied with the information 
given him by Premier Robson in reference 
to the government’s offer in the contract, 
and so will report, through the special 
House committee, to parliament.

The report of the committee being 
adopted, as it doubtless will be, a specific 
sum of money will bé set aside by the Im- 
)erial government to be used in assisting 
Scottish crofters, who desire to emi
grate to British Columbia, and

- ,000 to Mr. Mohun,
.

States. But he Moberly, Mo., Lock Box..
State of Missouri. \ KR_

County of Randolph /
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

day of June, A.D., 1889.

mischief to
■ V.

Wilson Robertson 
NotaryV On the re-opening of the case against 

George Renwick and Frank Baldwin, 
charged with the poisoning of the horse 
John L, in the provincial court yester
day afternoon, Mr. Robert Ward, the 
presiding magistrate, re-called J. W. 
Sills, the owner jof the horse.

In replying to a question from the 
bench, the witness stated that after the 
first heat in the race the horse was 
placed in the stable in charge of a man 
named Johnson, and the rider, Jimmy.

l-i
f

Dr. Owens’ Electro-Galvanic Belt.
* GRAND TRIUMPH ASA THERAPEUTIC AGENT 

It Will Cure Without Medicine the Fol
lowing Diseases.

h
>U8 1

settling them on the West coast 
of Vancouver Island, where they will find 
congenial employment in which they can 
engage with profit to themselves and to the 
country. From the samples of the Crofters 
at present in Victoria, it is seen that they 

$ the most hardy, skillful and adventu
rous fishermen, good citizens, and indus
trious honest men. As such they wiU.be a 
decided acquisition to British Columbia. 
The money required for setttthg-the 1,200 
families in various parts of the province, is 
to be repaid ifi time with interest by the 
Crofters themselves, the government here 
merely endorsing their promise. It is not 
at all likely that the Crofters will fail in

?
Rheumatism, Bright’s Disease,

Torpid Liver, Nervous Debility, 
Neuralgia, Leucorrhcea, Headache. P i. . 

Lumbago, Female Weakness, 
Spinal Diseases, Kidney Complaints. 

Sexual Exhaustion, General Debility. 
St. Vitus’ Dance, Pains in Back.

Heart Disease, Asthma, Constipât.vn.
Paralysis, Epilepsy,# Impotem 

Blood Poison, Varicocle, Dn
Seminal Weakness.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
to produce a belt which will compare wi; h f 
appliances. Our current is under PEKb 1 ' 
CONTROL. We can make it £ 
for Mature Manhood, or mild enoug 
Infant in an instant.
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a market would, as in the caee he tod men- backet (produced) was identified as the 
tioned, open itself, but the field was a wide one fr0m which the horse was watei-ed 
one, and there were immense demands that before the second heat. A toy named 
were yet misapplied. His Lordship observed jack brought the pail from the stable to 
that, though the day had been by no means ^ tracfi jn fr0nt of the grand stand.
» pleasant one, he had as ranch as posstb.e witness saw the bucket in the stall after 
availed himself of the opportunity of vmt- ^ firgt heat when the horse was water-
aîffitîi3ïwt5 ^Æwas—üe wator thüQ left

S - l^d^Zlrip^^ntoM ^Tod^ri^Will5—Became acquainted with 

greatly pleased him, and his reception on the rider Jimmy at Stan wood ; Johnson 
the flagship had been very pleasant. As fond been employed as trainer since May 
for the harbor of Esqmm&lt, it was a most 29. Never had a horse doped *»n the 
charming spot, and the drive out had been gtanwoo<i course. Had heard of horses 
specially interesting. .He had received aQ tr=atod there. The bey Jack
S^rw^to^”ohCeddth/ough also came from the Stauwood teack^ 

their inptrumentality. Among his.visitors Henry Stone, recaUed by Mr. Eberts— 
had been I.ieut.-liovernor Nelson, Sir Saw both Renwick and Baldwin in the 
Joseph and Lady Tratoh, and Hon. John Pritchard House Saturday night. Spoke
__bson, the latter of whom had impressed t„ Baldwin. Baldwin touched a bottle
him as being a man of very considerable his, witness’, vest pocket, and said, 
ability. He spoke of the “ Is that the bottle I gave lieu wick ?”

importance of British oolumbia ^Witness replied, “ Yes, that’s the same 
as a portion of thè Canadian bominion, and bottle.” (Bottle produced). It was not 
repeated that the Canadian Pacific railway the bottle, in fact. Baldwin continued, 
service was, as far as he could discover, a j gave him part of what was raLhat 
good one, its importance being many-fold b^tle, and I wanted to give him some 
enhanced when the new-Pacific steamship more ” That comprised the whole of the 
connections were Inaugurated. Both convergation.
- and the Countess had much Tq Mr MiU^Did not consider the 
admired the scenery ““ Je rome of co|lveraation refcrred to. of sufficient im-

£2 Z «X ^ ten m
Mounts ina. Reference liaving been made G. M. Rouse, sworn Lived in Por 
to the Irish Question, his Lordship said he Townsend, and came to Victoria to attend 
was tally convinced that the policy of Mr. the races last week. Saw Renwick and 
Gladstone was the correct one, Tut, he Baldwin on Saturday, on the race track 
added, “I am not here to give my views on anj overheard a conversation between 
Imperial politics; I came here to study (hem. Remembered the half mile race 
Canada, and, had I an hour to spare, I between John L. and Lumpy. Saw 
might turn interviewer and put a number oi the gret and the second heat. Knew
questions to yon for my own personal Infor- y^. gorae j0hn L. ; had seen him run the 
Illation.” , half mile in 50 and repeat in 51. Held
, His Lordship and the Ctontess dmed al h watch on him. Recalled a conversa- 
Government House, last evening, and left " Renwick and a mantalaanaTDi“Kf0r ^ Steamer Zed jTnsot trainer™ of John

‘ I can’t
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1e room by fierce flames. She 
resolute as to whether to juq: 
iraaenf or to face the tiery foe 

hing on her life. She 
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1er head. ;,^Phe people in the st 
ow shuddered and turned their 
hut out the horrible sight th 
neet their gaze should the worn; 
-o the ground. She seemed to 
field by either a fear or a feel 
jse&pe would come from somi 
î>he stepped down from the sill 
room, but remained at the wit 
an insvant, when the room be 
k el oped iu flames and she sank 1 
kiew.
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strong ast
their obligations. They are to be interested 
in cannery work, the manufacture of fish 
oils, sealing, farming and sheep raising.

ASPINWALL’S GREAT CALAMITY.
All persons desiring any informar n : 

garding the cure of Acute, Chronic and V " 
Diseases, please enclose 6c. and write for 1 
tr&ted Catalogues and valuable inform , 
together with recent sworn testimon: 
parties cured by the Owen Electric Be.: 
Catalogues in English, Swedish 
and German.

on re-The Whole of the City Front Destroyed by 
Fire-Great Distress.

A letter from Panama gives particulars 
of the fire at Aspinwall. It says that the 
loss was oyer $1,000,000. Official reports 
assert that the fire originated from a kero- 

lamp, which exploded or was over
turned in a small bouse on Bolivar street, 
near the Electric Light company’s works.
Thence it spread southward along the 
peninsula on which the city is situated, 
and defied all efforts until about 7 a. in.
When the flames reached the market 
they died out. The section consumed 
embraced the whole of the city front, aud 
everything consumable was destroyed, 
leaving a few stone widls where stood 
business houses, buildings in which for 
years a large general business had been 
done. The railroad. company is a heavy 
loser in cars, while shippers and con
signees of through cargoes report the loss 
of at least ninety carloads of freight.
The Pacific mail dock suffered no damage, 
but several of the others were damaged.
All the principal business houses were 
destroyed. The suffering and destitution 
resulting everywhere from the fire strike 
with extreme bitterness -and severity on 
a population which is at present totally 
dependent on transient work for means of 
subsistence. If means of transport free 
to other sections where work offers be not

‘"MSsL. mu. ...wi b.
There is nothing on which to employ the necessary now to curtail aU branches If 
homeless, and starvation stares them in the people complained that they contint 
the face. get water, they could to told that the

U:
PORT CRESCENT NOTES.

Politics Warming Up-Railroad Work and 
Other Public Improvements.

NlV;
Address,—were rot-

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO 

71 King SL, West Toronto, Oil.
G. C. PATTERSON, Manager for C.

to
Aid. McKillican thought that $300,000 

obtained from the ratepayers for sewer- 
should cover the existing

[tful shrieks of the g 
of Ihe flames could 

K The building t 
rapidly that most of the peo] 
upper story were obliged tu us 
f scapes or jump for their lives.
I A «opta «appeared at a ™ii 
room on the north side with 
fer aima. Her pitiful cries, 

ce heard until flames gathere 
6 fiiemen tried in vain 
der ^tibi^ side of the buildi 
man wa» told to throw out 
QP from the window. She t 

■ as she was climbinj 
the flames envelope 

nek into the buil

he,
age purposes 
liabilities of sewerage. This was what 
the ratepayers intended and endorsed in 
the passage of the Sewerage By-Law.

Aid. Vigelius moved that the report of 
the auditor be received and filed.

Mayor (5 rant said that if the re
fund be made for general sewerage 
purposes out of the sewerage loan to 
the general revenue there would be of 
available revenue about $140,000. Of 
this the present obligations of the city 
would absorb $1*0,000. Besides there 
would ba sinking fund, interest, and 
salaries, $38,000, leaving a shortage of 
about $8,000, against which would be 
property $7,000 and water pipe $5,000 or 
$6,000.

Aid. Harrison said that this state
ment only could be shown" if nothing 
more was done this year. It was time to
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